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SHOWCASE OF HOMES

HARDING TWP.
BRICK FRENCH CHA TEA U on 5.04 acres. with small stream. This
6300 square foot, custom built, new home, has 9''first floorceilings, 5
Fireplaces, three with English mantles, an Italian marble Foyer and
two story cathedraled Hall, cathedral eat-In Kitchen wifh cherry
cabinets, Corean counters, Mexican tiled floor; Master Bedroom with
fireplace, all marble Bathroom with whirlpool, tub, shower bidet,
cherry cabinets and Corean counter. This four Bedroom, 4 Bath. 2
Half Bath home is a must to be seen to apprecidte the quality and ex-
tras. A fine offering at SI.450,000.

HARDING
NE W COUNTR ¥ CONTEMPORAR Y.'sel in beautiful quiet selling,
pffers privacy and spacious indoor and outdoor living. Completely
landscaped, this house offers magnificent views .of rolling fields,
woodlands and picturesque pond. A truly tranquil setting, not to be
missed, among the many features is a dramatic European Kitchen («=._
eluding a silling area and cozy fireplace. Entertain elegantly in the two
story Great Room with fireplace and 13' palledian windows and
French doors. Large Dining Room features exquisite moldings; the
Master Bedroomsuitirincludeswalk-ins.. Silting Room, and lavkh
Balh. Additional 3/4 Bedrooms and 3'A Baths. Oak floors through-
out. A rare find and exceptional value. Offered at $895,000.

BASKING RIDGE
PRICE REDUCTION! SUPERB EXECUTIVE LOCATION. This
charming, well maintained 4 BR Center Hall Colonial, located In one
of Basking Ridge's most picturesque neighborhoods within easy walk-
ing distance of NYC transportation and shops. This attractive home
offers, to the discriminating buyer, a new Kitchen, new Central Air
and other amenities. Priced to sell at $379,000.

CHATHAM
PRICED TO SELL. Charming older Colonial In convenient walk-to-
town location. Nearpark, This 3 Bedroom, VA Bath home has a large
entry foyer. Living Room, Dining Room, updated Kitchen with
separate eat-in area, plus Den/Family Room overlooking fenced back
yard. Ideal for professional couple or young family. Asking $234,900.

FARHILLS
Make.jm appointment to see this Unique 100 yr. old/new English
Country stone residence on 14 roiling acres in the heart of the Far
Hills estate area. The property is open/wooded with mature trees,
shrubs and lawn. The residence features oversized LR, DR, Kitchen
and Library all with original working fireplaces, a luxurious Master
Suite on the first floor. Outbuildings include a cottage and barn and
sweeping vistas of the Peapack/Gladstone hills. This unique offering
is presented at $1,695,000 and shown by apppointment only.

LEBANON TOWNSHIP
COMMERCIAL

• Industrial Zoned 5 Acre Building Lot available one mile north of
Califon Baro on Rt. 513. Excellent location, borders new warehouse
construction. Road Improvements and shared drive completed. Ready
to build up. to .40,000 sq. ft. building. $395,000.

MADISON
Professional'Residential — Will Built to Suit
Spacious 5-6 bedroom, 3Vi bath Center Hall Colonial to be built by
quality builder on .6+ acre. Accessible, high visibility area zoned for
in-home professional. Your family will enjoy targe, bright airy rooms
and three fireplaces In this 4000 sq. ft. home of quality amenities too
numerous to mention here. Current construction status allows
modifications of plans Jo your specifications. Convenient to schools,

. shopping and public transportation. Ready for occupancy Spring
1989. An excellent value at $659,000. Call for details.

MENDHAM BORO
Unique opportunity. . .are rare offering of 12.84 acres zoned in 1 acre
residential. Beautiful wooded land ideally located in the heart of Men-
dham. Surrounded by prime estate properties, this acreage borders the
Raritan River. Preliminary engineering plans prove this property ideal

..for. 8 Jot sub-division or perfect for the horse lover. Excellent public
and private schools, convenient to country clubs, fine restaurants and*
cultural opportunities. A fine offering at SI, 750,000.

MORRIS TOWNSHIP
"TfiE CABLES" a magnificent turn of the century mansion, 'reflec-
ting Colonial Revival architecture common among wealthy patrons of
that era. This classically designed home is located on prestigious Van

' Beauren Rd., one of the premier addresses in Morris & Harding
Township. Inside this 16 room home is highlighted by a reception
room with main staircase which is lighted by a Palledian window and
finished with a panelled dado. This home features a huge Living
Room is an fireplace. The focal point of the large Dining Room is an
ovcrscated Colonial Revival mantel opposite the mirrored doors.
Doors lead to a solarium where Doric columns support the roof and-,
sky-blue ceiling is in keeping with Victorian taste. Other rooms on the
2nd floor Include 7 Bedrooms which can be combined into various
suites. There are additional rooms plus a large game room on the 3rd
floor. The spacious grounds are complimented by a pool. This home is
waiting to be enjoyed by an appreciative family. Priced at $895,000.

MORRIS TOWNSHIP
RARE COMTEMPORARY^ Celebrate this...a unique environment
of 2.6 acres plus cotnfort & visual elegance created by the dramatic use
of open space and glass. Classic touch-me textures inspire the many
built-ins glowing with understated luxury. Contemporary can be cozy.
For sophisticated comfort, consider this airy entrance with open Liv-
ing Room, Family Room, Dining Room area, a cozy Study with built-
in wall unit, large Eat-in Kitchen. Cotnfort that looks as good as it
feels: Beautiful Master Bedroom, with luxury bath/dressing area. 2 ad-
ditional Bedroom, 21/2 Baths. Let this contemporary element of style
be your inspiration. It steals the spotlight at S650,000.

PASSAIC TOWNSHIP
SO IMMACULATE IT SPARKLES. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Split
Level in a lovely.family neighborhood. One block from the Wildlife
Refuge. Beautifully landscaped with a pat la for your summer dining
and a cozy coal stove to cuddle up to on a winter night, $274,500.
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By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR;
•Hdudaille" Quany ;has definitely

been targeted as a potential location
of a motor vehicle inspection sta-
tion, a state official confirmed this
week.

: In an effort to consolidate Union
County operations, the Division of
Motor Vehicles plans to close the
Westfield andVPfiunfield inspection'
centers to make, way for the larger
four-lane replacement center that
would be located-at the quarry, said
DMV spokesman Art Smith,.

The'center currently operating in
Plainfield has one lane, and the one
iiT Westfield is equipped With two
lanes for inspection.

The Department of Transporta-
• tion, with whpm the DMV has

been negotiating in recent weeks,
owns the targeted land at the quar-
ry. The DMV was not specific
about how long it. would take to
purchase the land from, the DOT.

"Nothing in the foreseeable
future," said Smith, regarding1 con-
struction plans or a finalized agree-
ment between the two state bodies.

"It is not going to happen tomor-
row," he said.

Springfield residents, however,
arc dead-set against the DMV prop-
osal and emotions are beginning to
run high, i

"I think the county should fight
to have the recommendations of the
ad-hoc committee implemented at
the quarry, .and what the state is
proposing is in direct conflict to
these recommendations," he said.

In its 55-page report to the
Union County Freeholders, the
11-member ad-hoc committee
recommended that the county-
owned portion be used for, among

SCOPE, in a letter appearing in
this week's Springfield Leader.

"Location of a DMV center at
the quarry would be a misuse of
land; it would create traffic prob-
lems, noxious fumes and n transient
population coining through a resi-
dential area all year long," the let-
ter said*

"And this issue supersedes parti-
san politics — we must bind

"/ think the county should fight to have
the recommendations of the ad-hoc com-
mittee implemented at the; quarry, and
what the state is proposing is in direct
conflict to these recommendations."
••• Mayor Jeffrey Katz

"It does not provide any benefit
at all to Springfield,!', Mayor Jeffrey
Katz lamented. - •

Committee

other things, playgrounds, picnic
areas, walking/hiking trails, and
even a "golf course in the quarry's
southern sector. • . •

' The mayor then spoke of the
100-plus unused acres DOT-owncd
land at the quarry.

"The quarry "land sitting there
does not create any tax revenue but
it also, does no harm to
Springfield."

"It's an insidious plan," said
Chairwoman" Maiylin Schneider of
Springfield/Summit Citizens Organ-
ized to Protect the Environment,

together as a community and fight
this thing."

Ownership o f the much-
beleaguered quarry is divided
between the county and DOT. Once
owned privately by Houdaille Con-
struction Materials.Inc., the quarry
was later purchased by the DOT as
a "fill site" for the construction of
the final 5.5-mile stretch of Inter-
state 78, which slices through
Springfield, Summit and Berkeley
Heights. '

The DOT 'originally purchased
the land for $8 million, 80 to 90
percent of it funded with federal
dollars.

Photo By W

larrjLtree has been attracting a good deal of interest from
L|br6rV^Xrieiree Is bedecked with various ornaments. Plc-

.„.,, ,,_.__., .aub.,*13. an efghttvgrade student at Gaudineer School, and
V 8, a, second-grade student at James Caldwell School.

Sex assault charge filed
By DOMINICR CRINCOLI JR.

Criminal sexual assault charges have been filed
against a Springfield resident who is a veteran
schoolteacher^ the Summit school system, authori-
ties said last week.

Herman Huff, 48, was apprehended at around 4'30
p m Dec. 5 by the Union County Prosecutors Office
following a two month investigation, according to
Capt Raymond Lynch, commander of the county's
child abuse unit Huff was taken into custody without
incident outside his Springfield home, Lynch said

Huff was suspended with pay effective Dec. 5,
pending a review by tho Summit Board of Education
thus week, according to Summit Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Richard Fiandcr.

Huff has been teaching in the Summit school dis-
trict for 21 years, Fiander said.

Fiandcr added that he was not apprised of tho
police investigation until Nov 22

Lynch said tho investigation was triggered by a tip
from two 19-year-old men who lived in Summit. The
two, according to Lynch, alleged that Huff had been

Huff is charged with assaults on two boys that involved in simihir actions with them eight years ago:
allegedly occurred m 1986 Both alleged victims were
11 years old at the time, Lynch said

Lynch would not specify whether the incidents
occurred on school grounds or during school hours,

"We in the prosecutor's office have learned that
peoplo-from--all--wattB--of---life-havo-committod--this
crime, all members of tho citizenry," he said, adding
that cases of this nature were encountered "not fre-
quently, but they are not uncommon " : :•

• — — — ^ " * • • * .

..Huff was chajged with two counts of criminal sex-
ual assault, and the case is expected to go before a
grand jury,in the next several weeks, according to
county authorities. • "

Huff's bail was set at $50,000. He was released

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Francis Crosset; is seldom short

of words'.'when it comes to charg-
ing Schaible' Oil Company with
health" violations. Crosset has
become a fixture at the bimonthly
meeting and his visceral pleas for
help from the governing body are
as regular as clockwork. His home
is located,only 15 feet or so from
Schaible's property. •

"Schaible runs' his oil trucks; so
as to create a smokescreen in my
backyard — he's trying to kill me
and my wife with the fumes!" he
said. '

The plaintive cries of Crosset are
usually met with a good deal of
verbal agreement and solemn head-
nodding from the five-member
p a n e l . ..••.'•,

Tuesday, however, the Township
Committee pledged to'combat Cres-
set's problem via the Board of
Health. :

$10,000 cash.
Lynch'said a conviction for Huff could mean up to

10 ycara injaiL, •: ' :

f'iMnFRELLA—Youngsters at Gaudlneer put on a performance of Charles Perraglt's
te rv tale'Cmderatla' Wednesday. Two more performances are slated lor tonight and
tomorrow ntaht at 7 p.m, Plotured, from left, are seventh-grader Jessica Clayton, If h-
a r X r S a m S a i Kessler, sixth-graderpillyHarrlson, sixth-grader Stacy Katz and sixth*
jjrader Jill Hlrschfeld. ,- i ; - } ; .

"We will continue to fight until
. _JPJ55lhing__is__jdoneJ! announced

s t m g — C o m m i U e m a n p n i l K u m o s -

"We have decided- to thrust the
problem entirely in the lap of the
local Board of Health which has
tho power to shut down Schaible
should health impediment charges
be :corroboratcd-by-evidonccr- May—
or Jeffrey Katz said; - -•'

Katz said iho Department of
Environmental Protection may also
plan to move against Schaible in
the future. ,

D In other Township Committe
business, the committee held the
final hearing amending the 1988
salary ordinance.

This formality. was, required to
accoriunqdate' the.October appoint-
ment of Gerard Richelo to the posi-
tion of Fire Chief. Richclb filled a
vacancy created eight months ago
by the retirement of Ronald
J o h n s o n . ' . . ' • • ' • '.

Richelo, who served as deputy
chief since 1983, will receive an

(Continued on Page 2)

Gym sign-up set
The Springfield Recreation

-DepartmentJias-changcd the dato_oL
registration for their -Gymnastics
Program to Tuesday from 7 to 9 in
tho Girl's Gym at the F.M. Gaudi-
neer School- Youngsters in grades
four through eight are eligible to
participate.

Further information may be
obtained "by calling the Recreation
Department at 912-2226.

Ptiolo By Joe Long

VFW SALUT^ — Led by Commander TorrrBelrrreTthe
Springfield Veterans of Foreign Wars held a formal
wreath-laying ceremony on Pearl Harbor Day last week
in appreciation of the military men who lost thelrllves
that day; Thecefemony took place on the front lawn of

" t he historic SpringflelctPresbyterian Churcrrdr^Morris—
Avenue. ,

Pearl Harbor recalled
By. DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

For Burl Bangert, Pearl Harbor Day is more than just a memory.
llangurt narrowly escaped the Japanese bombing in 1941 and, as

one who can speak from experience, adds a special touch to the
yearly Veterans of Foreign Wars Pearl Harbor Day tribute ceremony
even when he is not in attendance. . , , / !

Bangert could not moke it this year due to a commitment with
another ceremony involving other survivors of Pearl Harbor, but ho
has attended the ceremony in "past years and his membership in the
local VFW made his presence felt in spirit. : , '

Under the leadership of Commander Tom Boirnc, who took the
helm, four years-ago, the VFW Battlefield Post'-7683 set aside time
this yeaFoiTDec. 7 for a special wreath-laying ceremony.'

This year's commemoration began at 11 a.m. Dec. 7. Springfield
Presbyterian Pastor Jeff Curtis officiated.

"The day that will, live in infamy," as it was called by President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, has traditionally been a day of remem-
brance for the local group._Boime also said his group was responsi-
ble fox-raising tho first POW-MIA. J l sg In front, of, the jown_hall
three years ago. , '

"We have not teamed much from Pearl Harbor," said Beimo,
speaking to the military lessons of war. , '

"Consider the USS Liberty, attacked by Israeli forces back in
1967 'in international waters, in which 34 Americans were killed,
and 171 injured; the taking of the Iranian Embassy in Tehran back,
in 1979; and bombing, the Army1 barracks of our peacekeeping force
of Marines in Lebanon a few years ago."'
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The presence of n drawn razor
knife did not prevent a Springfield.

' police officer from tackling an
accused car thief in the parking lot
of the Holiday Inn, authorities said
Monday. ,

On Dec 8, Wilfredo Mateo Jr.,
. 22, of Newark was subdued by Pat-

rolman .Richard Mickles with a
little help from Patrolman Rodney-
Pedersen after Mateo was reported-
ly observed breaking into acar out-
side the -Route 22 inn. - , '

Reports' indicate the arrest was
made after; motel security notified
police of the incident Upoii arrival,
police said, the responding officers
were rriet'by Mateo as he. was exit-
ing'a vehicle. Mateo then came at'
Mickles in.a threatening way. with
the drawn knife, according to

' Police Chief William E. Chisholm.
A foot chase ensued and Mateo

was- apprehended \.after he was
tackled and wrestled to the ground
by Mickles, police reporteU.

Mateo was charged with aggra-
vated assault,. theft of movable
property, possession of weapons,
possession of burglar's tools, resist-
ing arrest, and. driving while
revoked.

O On. Dec. .14 Patrolman Peter
Fico's observation of an unlawfully
parked motor vehicle at Angel Park
led to the arrest of another sus-
pcctcd car thief, and the discovery

1«1

Holiday deadlines
County' Leader Newspapers

has announced its publication
schedule for the holiday sea-,
son. Papers will be published
on Wednesday, Dec. 21; Fri-
day, Dec. 30; and Thursday,
Jan. 5, 1989.

To accommodate the
adjusted schedule, the follow-
ing deadlines will be strictly
enforced:

For Dec. 21 Issue
Classified ads.. 3 p.m., Dec. 19
Focus ads.......... noon, Dec. 16
Display ads....:., noon, Dec. 19
Letters to editor noon, Dec 16
News releases.. 9 a.m. Dec. 16
Focus news 5 p.m. Dec; 15

,' For Dec, 30 Issue
Classified ads.. 3 p.m., Dec. 28
Focus ads, noon, Dec. 27
Display^ads....... noon, Dec. 28
tetters to editor ribori',' Bee'2T~
NNews releases. 9 a.m., Dec 27
Focus news....... n6on,Dec. 23

For Jan. 5 Issue
Classified ads..... 3 p.m., Jan. 3

"'Focus ads noon, Dec. 30
Display ads noon,' Jan. 3
Letters to editor noon, Dec. 30
News releases. 9 a.m., Dec. 30
Tocus news 3 p.m., Dec: 29

Air offices of County Leader
Newspapers will be closed
from noon, Friday, Dec. 23,
until 9 a m Tuesday, Dec. 27,
in observance of the Christmas
holiday. Offices will be closed
on Monday, Jan. 2, in honor of
the New .Year holiday.

of many car parts which police
believe to be stolen. '

Gregory "Allen Goodfriend, 20, of
Cranford was spotted in~thV park
located on the Springfield/Union
border,'next to a motor vehicle that
had been stripped, police said, i

Police said the car had been' sto-
; len from Plainfield. ". ' ;

1 Reports indicate the suspect fled
when be saw Fico approaching.
, A foot ghase led to the suspect's

apprehension on Washington
Avenue near another car which
police .believe belongs to Good-
friend. The car's back seat was
reportedly filled with parts taken
from the car parked in Angel Park.

Goodfriend was charged with,
receiving stolen property, theft of
movable. property, criminal mis-
chief, and falsifying a driver's
license and driver's license applica-
tion. He was also detained on out-
standing warrants from Wall and
Springfield townships. : —

• Four were arrested and
charged with driving {While
intoxicated: . ' . ',•

William Stick, 37, of Springfield
on Nov. 11;' Richard Charles
Bluniencheid, 27, of Westfield • on
Nov. 11; Leonard Cuba, 32, of
Kearny on Nov. 8, and- Edward
Michael Frederick, 42, of Moun-
tainside on Npy,. 9, ;

O On Nov. 11 Herbert Leon
Jones, 18, and Markeith McGee,
18, both of Newark were arrested
and charged with possession of sto-
len property.

~ The duo were allegedly caught
with a front-end protector reported
stolen from Echo Lane in.
Mountainside.

Clarification
Because of a • typographical, error,

a wrong date was listed • for the
performance of "Cinderella" this
week by the Florence M. Qaudineer
Fine and Performing Arts Group.

. We apologize for any confusion
that may ,have resulted from the.
error.

• _ ^ - — —

Committee
- (Continued from Page 1)

increase in salary as accorded by
"thef'salary' ordinance;'';:r:r^'"W'j:

O. Commiucman Sy Mullman
gave away 33 New York Net tick-
ets to Springfield Minutemen
Basketball Coach Tom Wisniewski,'
who wilt give them to the Minute-
men' players. 'Mullman said he
received the tickets in connection
with his involvement, with the
Minutemcn's < annual basketball
game against youngsters from Mill-
bum" at the. Mcadowlands facility
over the past 10 years.

• Trie newly- constructed Jack
LaLanne Health Spa on Route 22
received approval for the extension
of a sanitary sewer permit from ihe
committee.' V

of Dm
Two people wen guilty of driv-

ing while intoxicated and one con-
fessed to driving while'revoked in-
Municipal Court Monday-nlghtr

Court docket

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

rom the sfaffol

r#

SUBURBAN EYE
INSTITUTE

Cataract Surgl-Genter

369 Springfield Ave^ Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922
( 2 0 1 ) 4 6 4 - 4 6 0 0

Jordan D. Burke, M.D., F.A.C.S. • Eric B. Gurwin, M.D., F.I.C.S.

Di Cosmo's
( F l t C(Formerly ot Centre St.

SPECIALIZING IN HOME MADE ITALIAN
QUALITY FOODS: FRESH CHEESE,

MOZZARELLA, SCAMORZE, BRAIDS

MOZZARELLA & PROSCIUTTO ROLL

•RAVIOLI
•MANICOTTI
•STUFFED
/ S H E U S - -

L HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS

• FRESH
COLD CUTS

• PROSCIUTTO
• imported

"DIVelli"
MACARONI

ORDER NOWI 925-6868
^ 1 0 2 5 ST. ©JORGE AVE,, LINDEN
b'al'lV.'(ll7, P.M.r^un."tin V.M?' FREE PARKING

W^r ^ ' '

PIZZA PARTY— Lucille Weiss held a pizza luncheon for 25 students new to Gaudlneer
School this year. They come from as far away as Italy and California and as close as
transferring from a school within the county. The purpose of the luncheon was to intro-
duce the students to each other, to encourage friendships, to make them aware of the
opportunities and activities available within the school and the town.

O Ernesto S._ Tittiven,' 26, of
Jersey City was found guilty of a
driving while intoxicated charge.

Judge Leonard Zuclcer imposed <
the following fines: $250 fine; $25
court costs; $100 surcharge; 6
month license revocation; and 12
hours, to be served with the IDRC.

O Edward M. Frederick, 42, of
Mountainside pleaded guilty 'to a

, driving while intoxicated charge,
Frederick received the same pen-

,alty as Tutiven.

O Angel Inclan, 25, of Elizabeth
pleaded , guilty to driving while
suspended.

Judge Zucker imposed a $500
fine, plus $25 court costs and three
months license revocation.

p THE TWELVE Dm OF
CHRISTMAS AT JOHN FRANKS

In the>fifth day
of Christmas...

Accessories for tlic uncompro-

mising'man. Writing sets from

Christian Dioi; Rolls and others.

Ask abotit free monogramming

on all our accessories.

uv Jo lio

On the seventh
day of
christnms...

()(JJT 01 oru ml

A sensational selection

of sport shirts in com-

fortablc cotton and

cotton blends

Wools from Pendleton,

solids and plaids from

Hathaway, Christian

Dior; Burberry's'

and others.
Sport shirts from $19.
Big and Thll from $23.
Pendleton \fool Shirts from $52.

On the eighth day
of Christinas...

From $46.

On ike sixth

Christmas...

T
Elegance and comfort come

together with ladies blouses

frofiTLaChine, Adelaar-Matson

and others. Suit blouses and

sport blouses.

Relax in comfort and style

with the all-leather slipper

from Evans. Leather lined, or

shealing lined, Evans means,

quality footwear.

John {ranks
1 A Holiday Thidition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women '

207 East Broad Street, Wfestfleld 233-1171 '
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted ' '

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9;00 p.m.

Sat 9:3ft a.rn^:Q0n.m. ~~
Sun.: UiOO a,mi • 4tOO p.m.

Closed Moriday; December 26th

Holiday concert Pec. 23
Current and former students of

the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School choral music program will
join together once again this holi-
day season to present the 15th

_ annual Alumni Messiah Concert
Dec. 23 at 8:30 p.m.at the Com-
munity. Presbyterian Church, Meet-

. ing House Lane, Mountainside,
TWs.'special reunion presentation

will:feature the current members of
"the Jonathan Dayton Chorale, the

school's advanced music group,
performing Part I of Handel's

"Messiah" along with former stu-

dents who comprise the Dayton
Chorale Alumni. The concert'will,,
be performed with a professional,
orchestra. Brenda Kay, instructor
of vocal music at Jonathan Dayton,
will direct.her sixth holiday seasori
concert. ' x

The concert is open to the public
free of admission. The annual event
is underwritten by the Dayton
Choral Parents Society, the school's
vocal music support group. Addi-
tional information about the concert
may be obtained by calling Kay at >
376-6300.

Becky Seal lunch menu
The" Becky Seal nutrition prog-

ram for, the elderly will be held at
the Chisholm School in Springfield
Monday; to Friday. Reservations
may be made by calling 912-2233.
Transportation is now available for
those who would like to attend.
Anyone who needs transportation
can call 912-2226.

The lunch menu for the week of
Dec. 19-23 is as follows:

Monday — Hamburger with
ketchup and onion slices, cole slaw,
baked beans, pear halves, beef noo-

• die soup, hamburger bun, and milk.
Tuesday — Cheese lasagna,

tossed salad with Italian dressing,

_wax beans, tapioca pudding, cream
of celery soup, Italian bread, mar-
garine, and milk.

Wednesday — Beef liver with
gravy, sliced beets, O'Brien pota-
toes, fresh fruit, vegetable soup,

•bread, margarine, and milk.
Thursday — Baked chicken

with gravy, broccoli, carrots and
pearl onions; rice, chocolate pud-
ding tarts with topping, egg nog,
dinner roll, margarine, and milk.

Friday --.Omelet, stewed toma-
toes with peppers and onions, hash
brown potatoes, blueberry muffin,
orange juice, bread, margarine, and
milk.
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The following senior citizen
members of Group 3 recently parti-
cipated in making cravats for the.
Springfield First Aid Squad: Helen
Winkelholz, Wilma Schenack, Pres-
ident Mary Chapleski, -Adam Cha-
pleski, Betty Searles, Kitty Searies,
Helen Skuya, Jean Machos, Anita
Ward,' Marie Nurm, Bill Sedlak,
Edna and Gene Foley, Irving and
Beatrice Vogt, Aili-and.Gus Her-
man, H. Hulzak, Mary McCafferty,
Barbara Davis, Audrey Mae
Anthony, Mittie Anthony, Mary and

.Anthony Mattei, Eunetta Kni
Helen Alpaugh, Elvira Lopez,
Amelia Mieralles, Anna D'Ercole.
. The members came before their
scheduled meeting to handle the
task. This group has been doing
this project for many years. It was
begun by the late Rebecca Seal.,
They also do the mailing for the
annual Fund Drive and a follow-up

' mailing for those who did not con-
tribute in the first mailing. These
projects are a big help to the
Squad. . - . . . '

Honorary flag is donated

BAKE ?ALE^-The James "Caldwell School PTA recen-
tly held a bake sale under the direction of PTA chairper-
son Evelyn Max. From left, Max and Dlanne Heinzman

" help Principal RoherLBlack select a cake.

Society officers are re-elected

BOOK WORMS — The James Caldwell PTA recently
held its annual book fain .Enjoying some of the many

M ?i caspini and

The Kcnilworth Historical Socie- society since
ty has unanimously re-elected-the 1974. .
following officers, for a one-year
.term:'. •'•';•••, , ' • • . ' ;

George Fairchild, president; Pat
Pironti, vice president; Isobella
Swenson, secretary; and : Anna
Scheuerer, treasurer. Robert Woods.
was elected for a three-year term
on the board of trustees. Scheuerer,
New Jersey Senior Citizen of the
Year, and Woods have held their
respective posts in the historical

Course offered
by Betd Cross

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross will offer a
Water Safety Instructor course at
the Summit YWCA, oh Sundays,
Jan. 8 through March 19, from
2:45 to 6 p.m.

Candidates must be at least 17
years old, in good health and. have
Swimmer level of skills plus a cur-
rent Advanced : Li fesaving
Certificate. •

Those who would like to register
should call the YMCA, 273-4242.

its incorporation in

Springfield Mayor Jeffrey H.
Katz recently, accepted on behalf of
the. township a POW-MIA flag
donated by Public Service Electric
& Gas Company. -

At ceremonies held at PSE&G's
Springfield Gas Meter Shop on.
Brown Avenue, site manager Gor-
don Twaddell presented the flag to
the mayor for use at the Municipal
Building. Joining Twaddell in mak-
ing the presentation were PSE&G
employees Cliff Pelchat, Thurman
Dancy, Ronnie Majette, and Joseph

Leo. Each is a Vietnam. veteran
assigned to PSE&G's Springfjeld
site:

PSE&G locations throughout the
state flew POW-MIA flags during
Veterans Day week. After that
week, each location's flag was
donated to the host community for
use at a public building.

In accepting the flag, Mayor
Katz reiterated the township's com-
mitment to keeping the POW-MIA
issue alive by flying the flag at the
Municipal Building.

To report abuses of the environment,
call 1-609-292-7172,24 hours a day". •

CHRISTMAS
COUPON

\\ VALID FOR:
\\ 'FruitBaskets

* 3 Ib. or more of cookies
' $15 or more purchasa

ol Christmas Hems.

at Big Bertha's For:
Unique Stocking Stutter*
flourmet Candles
Holiday Ice Cream * Cakes
Homemade cheesecakes
Wraattis/Omaments 13N.20th3T

KENILWORTH
276-5423

DELIVER!
(LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER)

"Why bank anywhere
else? lean find It all
afCarteret/^

y;

• High-Rate CDs

• "Performance Checking"SM

• Money Market Bonus Account

• Premier Passbook Account

• Adjustable and Fixed ffate Mortgages

• Consumer Loans

• Retirement Plans

• Brokerage and Insurance Services*
VW lablc llmigh CMICKI Fimnciil Sen rti Intmtmtoti are not FSLIC msurtd

A century of service

When you're banking to win
rtlMomsTumpike,Spnnqfield,InsideJhopRiteSupermarket 467-0655

Union PlaZa Shopping tenter, Route 22 and Springfield Rd, Union 686-4442

UNITED WAY VOLUNTEERS — Members of the United Way of Mountainside work on
the fall campaign for the non-profit organization. From left: Jackie Barry, Helen Borchert,

-Peggy Wilsoo.iBjJIiand Grace Gutman, Susan Torborg, Regina Picut and Bob Shields. •
•"' •••. •."' ' . ; • Yd, babiQ-jJC an xiMd M .•••A-.r.-ji:, j .jC , ^ u . n o o n <ibu vi. a.Ci

Aluiriinutn
Company

1

Established
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

WITH INSULATED CLASS
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

s •

• /

77/a-

\i

1

s •'V

1

retail value $275
Per Window

(Up to 70 United Inches)

• Free Estimates
• Tilt-In Feature
• Easy Cleaning

(Minimum ot 5) Expires 12/28/88

* when you mention this ad . . . .
* grids slightly extra

We Also Sell:
porch enclosures •bows and bays
steel and wood doors
storm doors and windows
vinyl basement sliders

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 686-9661
Member of Better Business Bureau

Financing Available ;

bo y
awning windows
vinyl siding
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Compliments...
1 o the residents of Linden, who despite formidable

^obstacles, have not given up their fight against the siting of a
toxic waste incinerator in town. - - — - — — —

While public officials may be getting all the attention for their
efforts concerning this issue, credit should be given to the hun-
dreds of people who have shown their support by participating
in marches, protests and rallies. "People power" can make a
difference.

1 o John McMurray of Springfield who has been recog- :
nized by the Springfield Senior Citizens Club as the Outstand-
ing Humanitarian of the Year. At the age of 84, this good samar-
itan continues to visit shut-ins and other residents of town who
are alone. : ' - ' . ' ,

1 o the members of SCOPE, the Springfield Citizens
Organized to Protect the Environment, who after a year of inac-
tion by county and state officials have not given up their dream
of having the former Houdaille Quarry preserved for parkland
and related'activities. The recent suggestion that it be used as a
Division of Motor Vehicles testing site and inspection station
has apparently caused the group to step up its crusade.

JL o the Union County Regional High School District
Board of Education, which recently voted to ban smoking by
staff members in school, on athletic fields and in school vehi-
cles. This move took a lot of nerve and is meeting with 3 lot of
resistance from staff members, but it removes a double standard
prevalent in many school districts. If students can't smoke on
school grounds, then neither should teachers.

JL o the new recruits on the Kenilworth Fire Department
and Rescue Squad who are giving of their time to help others on
a voluntary basis. It's hoped that more borough residents wiil
find the time to join the ranks of the volunteers so all residents of
Kenilworth-can feel safe. "

1 o the bands of Linden High School and Roselle Park
High School on their recent winning performances. The Linden
High Band Front captured first place at the Eastern Matching
Band Association Championship and the Rojelle Park March-
ing Band placed first in its division in -the same competition.

and complaints

YOUTH IN GOVERNMENT-
DAY Is an annual event that
was recently held at the
Union County,Courthouse
and Administrative Offices
In Elizabeth. Each year, the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Invites
two qualified students from
each of the county's secon-
dary schools to participate
in this day-long learning
experience. From left are
Yarek Hrywna •• and~7Gterr
Miske, seniors at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield.

Letters to the Editor

"Drug Free School Zone" sighs in Mountainside and elsewhere
in the area. The fight against drug abuse is not a laughing matter,
it's a shame that law enforcement officials have to deal with the
theft of signs when the effort and time could be better spent
fighting the ever-increasing drug problem.

1 o the New Jersey Highway Authority which is seeking
a 10-cent hike in the car tolls along the Garden State Parkway.
Despite all the reports, controversy and hearings, the authority
claims it needs more money to operate and repair the highway.
Was last year's fiasco involving the authority's request for a
doubling of the tolls a strategic move meant to make this year's
request look reasonable? Why didn't they just ask for a 10-cent
increase a year ago? It might have saved a lot of trouble, money
and "faces" of state officials; And whatever happened to the red
coins painted by angry commuters last year as a protest against
the proposed hike? _

1 o the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders for
voting themselves a raise at a time when county residents are

~seeirigTaxTukes every which•w'aylfiejrtum.To topritfoffTonljr
- Mayor Tom Dunn of Elizabeth had the nerve to criticize the

board's action. Where were the mayors of the other municipali-
ties in the county? Can we' assume they, like Plainfield Mayor
Richard Taylor; are hapjpy with the increase in salaries on the
county, level?

SCOPE thanks tliose who support cause
We want to thank the Springfield Lender for featuring our crusade to

preserve the Houdaille Quarry for wilderness and parkland. We are grate-
ful to all the public officials who have supported our cause,- but we feel
remiss in not having, mentioned the long terra support of former Spring-

' field Mayors Bill Cieri and Stan Kaish, and Union County Freeholders
Brian Fahey and Michael La Polla, who in September 1987, directed the
Union County Counsel to enter into negotiations with the New Jersey

. Department of Transportation to acquire' the Houdaille Quarry land for
conservation. They have.all been working with us since 1983.

In fact we have had the, support of many Democratic and-Republican
legislators on the state, county and local level these past>years. It has been
through their combined efforts that the amphitheater was stopped and the
ongoing negotiations for the rest of the land instituted.

We are now faced with ah even more insidious plan for the state por-
tion of the quarry. The Division of Motor Vehicles wishes to construct a
motor vehicle inspection station and driver test complex! They plan to
close their facilities in Westfield and Plainfield and service a broader area
of Union County right here in Springfield. The entrance will be off of
Shunpike Road at tho-former Quarry entrance. We think this is >a terrible
misuse of the land, creating traffic problems, noxious fumes and a trans-
ient population'coming into and through a residential area, all year long.

We hope the Mayor will not be resigned to accepting such plans with-
out helping, if not leading, the fight to prevent it. We were successful in
our fight against the amphitheater arid we can do it again. This issue is

./• much larger than partisan politics. We should put such feelings aside and K
"•^bi©uVito'PresWV*«^ dni^urlltndeveloped land, but our 'towrii13^01311' '°

As Congressional Representatives John P. Seiberling of 6hio said1 at a
meeting, of state historic preservation officers and. quoted in Historic Pre-
servation Magazine, "The earth is also held in trust by living generations
for present and future generations. This is more thin an economic or legal

,, principle; it is an ethical responsibility. Decisions about the use of. land
; will affect not only us, but our children and our children's children as

' . ' well. . •' •' ' . '•• , " _ ' . • '

"As a land-rich nation, we have for too long- treated our land as if it
were in unlimited supply. Today, as a result,, we are verging on land use
crises. We will never see the land as our ancestors did. But we can under-
stand what made it beautiful and why they lived and died to preserve it.
And in preserving it for future generations we will preserve something of

hearing-impaired students are, in most cases, assigned to regular class-
rooms with -teachers-who instruct orally. In.the classrooms,; an interpreter
stands next to the teacher and provides sign language interpretation of the
teacher's lessoa Interpreters are used outside the classroom in driver edu-
cation cars and during extra-knuricular, activities. : '.„•'. '••' •''••• :

Interpreters are trained to provide s imul taneous signing o f oral state-
ments. Intelpieleis must be-able to translate into sigh language anys state-
ment of the teacher, including technical terms or1 slang expressions. One
interpreter in a driver education class had to translate the teacher's
expression, "The driver kissed a'semi and became yogurt." Because inter-
preters in sign language, as interpreters in a foreign language, must trans-
late the meaning and not just the literal expression, the interpreter'did not
sign that the driver kissed a truck and became pudding but rather1 signed
that the driver hit a truck and the car was seriously damaged. ,

The board has had difficulty in hiring and retaining interpreters.' This
difficulty exists primarily because the board is unwilling to pay interpre-
ters a salary commensurate with, the skills necessary. The hoard has tried
to make up for its inability to hire interpreters by proposing to hire teach-
ers of the hearing impaired to act as interpreters. Teachers of the hearing
impaired are trained to speak in sign language as they are teaching but are
not trained to do simultaneous translation as someone else is teaching. The
.teachers would be scheduled to teach,two periods and to Interpret three
periods each day. The board, however, is willing to pay such teachers
$8,000 or more per year than interpreters, an amount of 50 percent more
than,an interpreters's salary. •• ; •• ". .' .••.'.

The board, could u^i tax.dollars much.more wisely,and provide.a much
•• ^ ( ^ g n f c

REGINA RICE, PRESIDENT
Union County Regional High iSchools

, Education Association

ourselves."

MARYLIN SCHNEIDER
' . Skylark Road

SELMAPRAGER
. . Shunpike Road

••;---;:: ' -•": -• - - ; - . - > : - - - - E L E A N O R G U R A L
. ' . S k y l a r k R o a d

Editor's note: Anyone interested in helping SCOPE should call
522-1471, 273-1263 or 376-6303; w ;

Board should pay for trained Interpreters
The Union County Regional High School District 1 Board of Education.

has for a number of years provided at Governor Livingston High School
an educational program for the hearing impaired. • •

This program includes the. use of sign language interpreters. The"

PAWS has some tips for pet owners
With the holiday season swiftly approaching the volunteers of PAWS,

Pets Adoption Waiting Station, would like to offer all pet. or would-be-pet
owners some, timejy-tips'for the season:" - V

1. Never give your animals chocolate, especially dogs; it can be toxic.
2. Throw all brittle bones from turkeys or chicken away immediately.

Animals cannot only choke, but if they are able to_swallow the bbrie.-it-
may tear their intestines. •, • , " ' .' ' :

3. Don't overfeed your pel or.allow others to do so.
4. Holly, Mistletoe, and Pointsetlias, are poisonous1 for animals.
5. Don't surprise anyone with a pet for the holidays; wrap a picture in

a box or have them pick it out with you. Make sure it is a well thought-
out and' responsible decision. It is getting awful cold outside to walk a
d o g . . ' •' .. • • ' • • . : . ' . • : ' • • - . ' • • _ ' ; •• •'" . ''•• -,'• , " •

6. Cats are very attracted to tree ornaments, especially tinsel, which
they can eat. They can^also climb the tree, so do away with the tinselj

7. Don't leave the water, in which the tree is, uncovered, if there are
additives in it. . ,

8. In the cold weather cats like to keep warm near the engine of cars;
before you start the car honk the hom to warn the cat.

legislative addresses
. 1 o the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders for

paying suspended County Counsel Robert Doherty nearly
$35,000 in return for his resignation instead of holding a hearing
to decide whether or not he should be dismissed. And who has to
pay the $100,000 bill for insurance premiums for county reti-

LJ5esl.th^isjuej#hi£hL^

1 o the residents of Roselle Park, who came out in droves
to oppose location of a drug counseling clinic in the borough.

Perhaps the site's location near a local school is not the best
place for a rehabilitation center. But instead of showing a com-
plete intolerance for such a center, residents might have sug-
gested some alternatives. . •- ....:..

: With the way the drug problem is growing, it's likely many of
them will be faced with a substance abuse problem in die future.
To.whom will they turn?

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
niay be reached by calling 686-7700.

General news inquiries Rao Hutton, editor.
Springfield news :............................. Domlnick Crincoli, Steve Heiichuber.

, Social and roliglousnows........................................... Bea Smith, social editor.
' Srxmsnews ...„,....;.....,..."....-

Focus.events ..:.u.........i......."......................................: Bea Smith, Focus editor.-'
Advertising 4.; .^. . . . . . .^ advertising director.

:Clii»i/led '£.>.;.'£. Raymond Wofall; general manager.
I; ;..̂ to|!fiiU^w";V.;....;..î -;..;;̂ ..;.,;..«....'....-..';...>i..: ;M**fc Gqi^viBiUf^Milik^cn mahii^ir.

TheSenate
BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denville,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
731, Washington, D.C. 20510 (tele-
phone: 1-201-224-3224), or 1609
Vauxhall Road, Union 07083 (tele-

; phone: 688*96rj)T~ ~ —
Frank Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart Senate Office Build-
ing, Room 717, Washington, D.C.
20510, or Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030).

Washington , D C . 2 0 5 1 5 ,
202-225-5361; District office, 1961
Morris Avenue, Union 07083,
687-4235. He serves the 7lh District.

In Trenton
State Sen. C.XouU Bossano, Repu-
blican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083,687-4127.

Thg lTmilP
M»«i,t» T oi M o Jf „ va,Republlcani 23 North Ave. East,Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of £ _ £ _ . 0 7 0 l k , 7 , , , „

Assemblyman Charles Hard-
wlck,Republican, 203 Elm St., West-
field 07090,232-3673. , '

Assemblyman Peter Geno-

9. Salt can make pets filTPlease wipe paws of pets,GeTore coming in.
10. Keep dryers closed, cats tend to cUmb. in them.'
The most important holiday tip we can give is to please stop the, use of

euthanasia,, and overcrowded shelters, by spaying and neutering jour own
pets to help control the problem of anirnal over population. . .

PAWS is'a non-profit organization in great need of volunteers^ dona-
tions, detergent, animal food, bleach, cat litter and paper towels. All in all
our most desperate need is good loving homes for our animals. ..,

, PET APPPTION WAITING STATION
' • • • ' • : - ' . , • - , . • • , • • ' . : ; : ' " • • \ • ' :•'•.•, P . O . B o x 4 l 4 7

. • . . . . • .'• ;• • • . . . . " • , , • • • • • • . ! ' • i - , 1 " . - - • • • • .< L i n d e n ' <

• • • • - . • -•'• - C . : - . - / V ':,••.,.: .'... ' 499-9300

Remember POWS/MIAS during holiday season
During this holiday season when friends/and family gather together to

' exchange gifts and expressions of warmth and love, I ask that each of Us
pause for a momont to remember those Americans who remain as Prison-
ers of War/Missing in Action (POW/MIA). Hopefully you will join me at
Christmas time in a silent prayer for them and their loved ones.

Lastly, Happy Holidays and the very best of the New Year to you all.
RALPH L. STONE

State Commander
The American Lesion

Union, 2469 Raybum Building,
Cranford 07016,276-3333.

Billing , Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

WhQ to c a l l ^ ^
The following are phono numbers Township Commlueeman Philip

at which public officials can be Kumos. ;...i....,,. ......376-8110.
reached in an emergency on . •'.•;. .
weekends or nights. All other calls Residents with •specific problems

-will be accepted" at the Municipal or inquiries can contact the following
Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. .'•:;, township officials at the Municipal
Mayor Jeffrey Kate .......... 467-1597. Building, 912-2203, for information:
Township Committeewoman Jo-Ann For questions concerning snow or
Pieper ............................ 467-31.08. leaf removal, streetlights or p
Township Commltteernan. William call Leo Eckmann, townshi
Weisch ..,„.„.,.. 467-2298. near. For informationon building
Township Committeeman Sy Mull- permits or requirements, call the
man................................... 376-5929. building depMtmenL

Springfield Leader
''••'•\ 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. i'

Union; N.J. 07083 ~ ,

Editorial Office............... 686-7700
Subscriptions,....:............ «86-7700
Business Office............... «8«-7700

. ; • • " . • ' • • • • . : , ' - • • • • • . • : . , . . . . ' • . - . i i

Sprlngllold Loader (USPS SI2-720) lipubllihsd
. yvuskly by County ttpdor h)owipap«n Irtc. Moll '
lubicrlptloni $13.00 por y«ar In Union County,
35 conti por.copy, nbri^SlundobU. Second clali-
pottage paid at Union,-'N.J. and additional
mailing olllct. POSTMASTER,, S«nd ad
changoi |o tho Sprlnglldld jiader,' P.O.
3109, Onion, N.J, 0 / 083 ; "' "
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_ Capital talk

Community Affairs: The operation
By ANTHONY M. VILLANE JR.

" Commissioner j
New Jersey Department
of Community Affrjr*

In a previous
rif

gave a

addressing such issues as child
care, Hispanic women and domestic
abuse...It is the state's leading agen-
cy on increasing employment
among urban women. It has pro-
vided funds to various women's
centers and last year was host for
tin international conference on
housing options for women' which
brought {Spgether women who share-

brief history and named'the various'-
divisions and : quasi-independent •;,
agencies making up or assigned to -•
t h e Department' of Community,

Affairs. Now I would like to list d their acc<^lishments and visions
ihe^drymons and. agencies yone. b x ^ . ^ h o u s i n g initiatives.
one, and give a brief'description of . . . . • • • " , . . . •'•',-
«-—:•''*-•-•••" —=.!—-••- .•••' . --— .- • • - . -—A program w h i c h has created a

high profile is the Domestic Vio-
lence Program. under the; direction
of .Cheryl Edwards. Her. office, has.
undertaken, a' massive task — that
of educatiiig officials of all levels

. to the problems • that result from
_d5mesU_c_yioJence..TTicLoffice^ has
conducted programs for police,

w they operate and what types of
' services they provide the citizens of
'. New Jersey. :'.:'• '" '"' '•.;..'. :' '

• The;' first is die Division _on
•W6meh; which is under, the direc-
tion' of Mary Singletary. Thi|i • agen-
cy's job is to improve the — !~'
and economic status of women by

Gii$st column

rescue squad workers, medical per-
sonnel, clergy, educators, court per-
sonnel and prosecutors in order to
help them recognize and handle the
needs_pfbattered women.

The program; has become a
national:model which is being cop-
ied by other states/-- • . . .

Another notable .program the
division 'sponsored was one which
taught/women .apartment dwellers
in Cainden how to be apartment
managers. To accomplish ihis, the
division went to. St. Louis and con-,
tracted with Bertha Gilkey to direct
the 'program. Gillcey has won
national, acclaim for her work ic
this field. She and her work were

..featured.on '.'60 Minutes," the tele-
vision current events program.

Ml | i tes shouldrbe final option
Recently,' I-had/.,the opportunity

to.address the New Jersey Highway
Authority regarding' its proposed 10
cents increase in Parkway tolls.

To'•many, the. new proposed
increase is another example of a
mismanaged agency'following the
motto that if you are persistent
enough the weakness of your posi-
tion will eventually be forgotten..,
•-. A 40 percent increase by any
other governmental' agency would,
result in a revolt by the taxpayers.
In Union County, inaccessibility of
mass transit to,many job centers
makes the use of the. Parkway not
a luxury, but a necessity. While
Connecticut residents saw tolls eli-
minated, our state faces new
increases. 'The !documented prom-
ises of eventual elimination of. tolls
at' the time' of Parkway construction
have a strangeholloW.flound;., ~

- Recently, an independent audit'of
Parkway activities told us what the
driving public already, knew, "They
have done us wrong." The audit,
revealed an agency' with ' twice: as
many middle managers as are •
needed, a "family run atmosphere"
p! management,- and lavish spend-"

. < • . • * ' ! . / : V . .
1

,
1

- . • . . - , - . . : . .

Rather than looking 'inward for
' economy, the independent authority

has again' taken the avenue.of seek-
ing toll increases. The burden of

: proof for any toll increase must be.
met by theHighway Authority, not
disproved by the citizens of New
Jersey.'That case has not yet been
made. As senior member of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, I can attest that .con-
trary to the statements of Parkway
officials, the Freeholder Board has '
never been invited,' to meet with the
Authority regarding their operation
of this,; the latest toll increase
proposal.

The so-called benefits from the
toll increase for Union1 County cen-
ter around a restriping of the Park-

;way between exists 129 and 137.
.This restriping and partial: work
would add an additional lane. My
fear is that'spot widening only
serves to; bottleneck even more
traffic at the nearby toll plazas.. .

The, residents of Union County
and die entire State of New Jersey
have a stake 'in an efficient and
economically run Parkway: It's

[ time to seek out innovative solu-
' tions and dynamic management.

. "My'fear is that spot widening only serves to
bottleneck even more traffic at the nearby toll
plazak,"

| noun) irdtiaUVfesfor consideration;

; 1. We have heard them say that
exact change speeds the trip. Let's
mount a real public relations cam-
paign to gain the cooperation of the
residents. Also, let's bring'back the
Highway employees at rush hour
who made change, by walking to
the harried, patiently waiting travel-
er. This would be cost effective in
light of what price delays mean to
the working public. _
; 2. Even, the smallest accident
now means j major tieup. A better
effort is needed' by the Authority in
cooperation with the State Police to
move the disabled vehicle quickly
and efficiently to permit better
traffic flow.:- • • .

3. Efforts at automatic vehicle
identification system for buses and
maybe even private autos to avoid
delays at tolls is innovative. I
encourage them to move forward in
that direction. "

4. Sale of the Garden State Arts
Center to private concerns should
be /explored,,,.toj prevent future) toll
increases., n | 7ir^ tl|r, hr>n, ,^n^nv^

Last year we saw ..the

SPECIAL
HOUDAY HOURS
Mon^Ftt 9M AM-10

S^.ft30AM4PI
SoniM 10 AMT PM

SHARP
DELUXE

13" COLOR TV
• Auto color control
• Rotary style tuning
• Reliant chassis
#E1308Comp. $219.99

70 channel tuning
One year warranty
VHF & UHF antennas

#13MM17 Comp. $215.99

She brought new hope, to women
living in some', of Camden's apart-
ment complexes by teaching them
how to manage themselves, then-
families, ..crime, maintenance,', and
rental problems in apartment com-
plexes. She increased the quality of.
their lives bya
and that is one of the reasons) she
was singled out by "60 Minutes."
' The division also has a Commis-

sion on Sex Discrimination in the
Statutes which works to promote
legislation to abolish bias in credit,,
insurance and pensions.

Any woman who needs help
from the Division on Women may
contact'me at the Department of
Community Affairs, CN 800,Tren-
ton, 0862S; or phone (609)
292-8840.

State Parkway officials criticized
for violations . of the- open-public
meetings law, running lavish recep-
tions at the Arts Center and a
chairman who spent toll dollars on
expensive art and other unnecessary -
accoutrements. The statewide
opposition finally pressed the Gov-
ernor to limit increases only to
ramp tolls which still went up to
23 cents.

In the state audit it was reported
that the policy of the Parkway is to
spend based on toll collection
revenue rather than what is needed.
A toll increase should be the final
option only after every possible
alternative is utilized. In the case of
the Parkway officials, for; the sec-
ond year, toll increases were the
first and only solution presented. It
is up to the users of the Parkway
to send these officials back to, the
drawing board.'.' The Governor
should reject as premature any
more toll increases,

Walter Baright ,is a ntember, of
i H

Freeholders".

Christmas Tradition
.',..' , . is still alive

Seasonally Decorated
Restaurant & Lounge *

Complete Dinners S 9 9 5 ryion - Frl: 5 PM - 6 PM

Dates still available for Christmas Parties
Accepting Reservations for New Years Eve

Entertainment Fri. & Sat. nights with
Dick Richards: Known throughout New Jersey

Catch the Spirit of Christmas
, • only at ' \

THE FULTON RESTAURANT
Easily Accessible from ' , 1349 Fulton S t

Rahway

deserve Now: 381-7592

For That Really
Unique Gift...

Commission a Bronze Bust

Sculptures by

686-4331
Gift Certificates Available

STRAUSS

fchrlatmaa Sweat Shit
Jeustom printed wHh baatlful Christmas (

1 'Personalized tetterlng.avallabte.

f" SWEAT PANTS> TO 4X
SWEAT SHIRTS • TO 4X

• HATS & CAPS
• JOQQINQ SUITS

XXL to 4 XL priced allghUy higher •

Holiday Savings!

'•Crew Neck Sweatshirts
. Hooded PCillpvor

A F f : :
1st pc 2nd pc*
$8.75 $4.38
$13.00 $6.50^

•.Children's Sweatshirt Reg. $7.50
• Children's Sweat Pants Reg. $7.50.
• Sweaters Reg;$;i5.95
• lyy Caps Reg.$895;
• Knit Watch Caps (
-Official Nfl Knit Caps Reg. $3.95

$5.95 ea.
$5<95e&.

$10.00 ea
$5.95 ea.
$ .88 ea.

$3.00 ea.
Screen printing & embroidery available for

personal use, clubs. & organizations.

WHOLESALE PRICES

, 640 W. First Ave. • RoseiJe/» 241-2166
•.' i" • * Open Mon-Fri'9.5; Sat 10*3 ' "

MEN'S CLOTHING SADE

20% OFF:
Men's Suits, Sport Jackets, Slacks,.

Tbp Coats, Overcoats and Raincoats
Clothing Department—' Second Floor

* THJE LADIES DEPARTMEI^T
j '.' .; . '••-.•. A T J o h n t r a n l c s • • >' ';••"•>;-

Ladies Suits and Sports Jackets
Similar Savings Throughout the Department

Johir franks
A Holiday Tradition Since 19-21. _
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Wimcn

207 Evl Dro«l Sired, Vfetfltld 233-1171
John Fnnki and Major Credit Cards Accepted

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9)30 «,m.-9.00 p.m.

Sai.aiM«,ni.«00p.m,
> Stin.iUrt»a.rat«4:Wp.m. < . ,

ThUMl«tadgdMo«»t,t«w««qUroit«i. «9«!dMonday,noonnbtrWlh.

IT
S GoldStar
19"
REMOTE
COLOR TV

16 key direct
access remote

• Potentiometer tuning
• Automatic fine tuning
#CMT9162 Comp. $269.99

SAMfo
WIRELESS REMOTE VHS
W/ON SCREEN PROGRAMMING

6 event on screen timer
#VHR9200 Comp. $309.99

serf
SOUNDRIDERTM
AM/fMSTEREODlfAL'i s. r r .
CASSETTE CORDER
• Synchronized high speed dubbing
#CFS-W30_1 .__. :___

AMI tSUBISHl j
19" CABLE
READY REMOTE]
COLOR TV

Full on screen displays
Cable ready tuner
Random access remote

#CS1946R Comp. $359.99

SANYO
4 HEAD REMOTE » O
VHS HI Fl VCR ^ »

122 channel cable ready tuner
1 year/6 event timer

# VHR8310 Comp. $499.99

SANYO
SLIM-UNE
DUAL CASSETTE
PORTABLE STEREO

Dual cassette recorder
AM/FM stereo tuner #MW707

SH^I
DOUBLE CASSETTE
STEREO PORTABLE
• 2-way 4-speaker system #WQT222tfWQI

S37
SONY
WALKMAN®
AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYI
• Ultra-light MDR headphones
#WM-AF22

YOUR
CHOICE

WET & D R Y !
HAND VAC
• Cordlaas, powerful • • Powerful 3.0 amp motor
• Roctiargas In wall rack * Uptight lor quick pickups
• Pick up wel, dry opilla • Easy cord release ~ ~
• Washable, reusable, IIEter • Easy-empty dirt cupi
• Easy empty 0 02. cup * Convenient switch

QUIK-BROOMTM ||

PORTABLE MICROWAVE
OVEN • Variable power levels

60 minute, 2 speed timer • .5 cu.ft. capacity
500 watts output • Silver color cabinet

#EM142CompJ119.99

SANYO
PORTABLE MICROWAVE OVEN
W/ELECTRONIC
CONTROLS • Electronic touch controls
• 99 power levels - . • Quick-set controls
• 99 mln/99 sec digital timer * Automatic defrost
#EM162 Comp. $149.99

SANYO
COMPACT MICROWAVE OVEN
W/TURNTABLE/
BROWNER •Built-in browner

Electronic touch controls •'2-stage memory
Turntable • Auto defrost

#EMB272Comp. J199.99

FLAGSHIP
2264 Center Isle, Rt. 22, Union

688-5043
INSTANT

CREDIT WITH
HOLIDAY HOURS:

MON.FRI.
9:3u AM-10 PM

SAT. 8:30 AM- 0 PM
SUN. 10AM-7PM

IM«n«la<ilWi«l*(i«im<ii
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JOURNALISTS—Two stu-
dents each from the David

-Brearley^-and-donathan
Dayton -Regional high
schools were participants in
the fifth annual Governor's
Press Conference for High
School Newspaper Editors,
held recently at the War
Memorial Building in Tren-
ton. From left are Jason
Schneider and Russ Nese-
vlch of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In

itleldT and Leon
Doneski and Jim. Sheehan
of David Brearley Regional

-High School in Kenilworth.

. : TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION/NjT

AN ORDINANCE FIMNQ THE SALARIES OFCERTAJN
OFCERTAINPOS)T10r«ANDCliRICALEt^OY»

2,3,4* • COUNTY TLEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, DECEMBER 15, 1088 — 7

PUBLIC NOTICE

_WHAES THE PLAN?~ Florence M.Gaudineer School
principal Kenneth Bemabe discusses the plans for
American Education Week with parents who were
Invited into the classrooms to watch education In action.
From left are Marie Florio, BernaBe, and Connie Boscla.

AND THE PAYOR COMPENSATION
« T a W M P O T W R I N Q F ^ I N
) .

ofcompaTOalkxitSlQiihbolowars

Township ol Springfield whether consecutive, or non-
11. TneatoreKldBddltl ' '

I A ^ j t ^ ^ p e r i i a i l c f l o l a n y nature, jriefudliig

ftdd«lonalcornpen*«AlonofTonp.evIyp '

vided trvotr collec* credits quality uhder Section 3(e) of IH< oidnancs or who have an Associate ol Ant or
.._.__ J "»r_... ___•«_._ 'j^asdllKllintllullonoIHgtwrEdxallon will bepe« by the Township

i with Die following formula:
credits c o m p H e T l — - * — :

2. Ineddltlontotheabavesalanes lor officers aixlom
nafiar fixed and determined. Such longevity pay to bê
the length of service ol said otfteera and employe

.lor',40 credits completed ' ' . •'
lor SO credits completed ' . •' ; , : i ~

uu (or 60 credits completed - • • - • • • • .
.J10 tor 68 credits completed or an Associate ol Arts Degree Which ever Is' lesser.

Probatlonaiy tlretlohtera are Ineligible to receive the payments unWpermanont appointment'
, A flreflohter must attain a trade o! •C" or better In older to duality lor« credit and all courses must be
edted by the State Law Enforcement Planning Agency (SJ.EPA) or Law Enforcement Education Prog-

compensation based upon thereafter ovefyjroffihtor

accredted by the State Law El
ramOEEP):

d. NotwItRstahdlnganyihlngtothecontraiyaellorth above, comi
- ihterwhoattalnsaBacnelsr'sOegreelioina

School lunches
nafiar fixed and determined. Such longevity pay to be^considered a s t o W o M SwiMrSaUonbaSiI unon
the length of service ol said otfteera and employees according to the Wowing schedule: - - ^ _ . ' aocr»«adbyelthVtr«StateLawEntorc^entPlannlngAqeiicy(8l

" • . . . . Additional Compensation per annum Program (LEEPishall be paid additional saiajy In the sum o l K M I n

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor plain, saus-

age, peperoni, peppers and onions;
Salisbury steak with gravy on bunjpea-
nut butter and jelly sandwich, carrot
and celery sticks, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter with bread and but-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY.chickennuEgetSjSoftroll,
sloppy Joe on bun, bologna and cheese
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, hot meat-
ball submarine, hot baked ham on
bun, tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit punchj large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, Coney Island
Day special, super long hot dog 6n
roll, sauerkraut, onions, mustard, cat-
sup, pickles, relish, baked beans, fruit,
veal parmesan on bun, potatoes, veget-
able, chicken salad sandwich, large

Winter serving
on safety board

Governor Thomas Kean last year
appointed Ernest Winter from the
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of
ihe American Fjed Cross'to'serve''U

on the New Jersey Highway Safety
Committee.

The committee, under the gui-
dance of the governor, recom-
mended that ambulances and rescue
squad^ vehicles be equipped with
specially molded carriers for child- ,
ren. In adhering to this, dictate,
Governor Kean ordered' special
child carriers to be scntjo_42 com-
munities throughout NewTersey. "

Because Westfield was not a
receiving community, Winter, as a
member of the Red Cross, ordered
this newly created carrier so that
Wcstfield's Resque Squad would be
able to add this latest and safest
piece o f equipment ^o their
inventory. ' ' '

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPfllNGFIELD

. COUNTY OF UNION, NJ .
TAKE NOTICE, that tho regular moollng ol the -

Rent Lovollnrrrfioard Bchedulod for Thursday,
December 2tT, 1003 has been cancelled.

KATHLEEN 0. WISNIEWSKI
Secretary

Ront Lovoflng Board
07271 The Springfield Leader December 16,1888

' (Fee: $5.00)

salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts; milk; THURSDAY, maca-
roni and cheese, bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, fresh fruit,
hamburger on bun, potatoes, salami
sandwich, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk. •

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD •
COUNTY OF UNION. N J . '

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED -AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIE80F CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND INTHE SWIM POOL UTILITY INTHETOWN- •
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1888"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting ol
tho Township Committee ol the Township of :

Springlleld In Ihe County ol Union and State ol Now
Jersey/hold on Tuosday evonjng, Decembor 13,

E T H O I R E

07270 The Springlleld Leader Doc 15, 1888
(Fee: W.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
ESTATE OF WILLIAM KUSKIN, Doraesod

' Pursuant to the order ol ANN P. CONTI, Surro-
gate ol the County of Union, niadq on the Oth day of
Member, A.D., loea, upon tha application ol the
undersigned, as Executors or the estate ol saw
deceased, notice Is hereby given to Ihe creditors ol
said doceasod to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate: ol (aid decoased within six'
months from tho date o| said order, or they will be
lorever barrod Irorn prosecuting or recovering tho
same against Ihe subscriber.

Gary Kuskln and
Dobl F. KusMn

' Executors

Klataky a Klalsky
320 Broad St
P.O Box 6810
Red Bank. N.J. 07701
07268 Spnnglleld Leader. Dec. 19,1868

(Fee-, t o 00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ELLA Q CRETER, Deceased

Pursuant to the order ol ANN P. CONTI, Surro-
gate ol theCounty ol Union, made on theOthday ol
December, A.D. 10ee, upon the application ot the
undersigned, as .ExecuWt ol the estate ol said
deceased, notice It hereby given loth* creditors ol
said deceased la exhibit to ihe. subscriber under

" b a r or afllrmatlon their clalmt and deminds
against the estate ol said deceased within six
monins tram Ihe dale ol said order, or they will be
torevar barred tram prosecuting or recovering the
same agalnsl Ihe sSbwrlbir. ^ ^ v

Attorneys

"""•°«V%p>.»)

(Percentage ol Annual Saloiy
"• 2 percent

4 per cent
8 per cent,

;10 percent '
Ipcrementlnihelrllnalyearbelorenxlrement
te a minimum oltwenty-lour (24)years, and Is

tonR In the loregolr
• . Theaddllonali

tlon or successful coi...
the discretion of the

or Law Entorcement Educattm
.._ jntothepaymemtorcradltssei

, or SUSO.OO lor a Masters Degree. , . •. •
r tor herein shall only be bayablebylhe Townahlpupon proper cenlflca-

jlon olthe courses, which salary snal be paid either annually orsamunnualry at
rownshlp CommWee. • • • •* •

a. All period of employment shall bee computed Irom January 1st oltheyear taking office' appointment or

4. Vae«lMtlrMwlllbepaMlnadvaneec>nlyonrequeaottr»amployeosub^
ship Treasurer no later than the Friday preceding the next regular pay date prior to the Intended vacation

: 5. The foregoing Ordinance shall taXe elfect immediately upon final passage and publication thereof
a c c o r d i n g t o : l a w . .-. • • .' . . , . . • : • • • • .••••.•...•.•..; , . - . . •

I. Helen E Magulre. do hereby certify I hat the foregoing ordinance was Introduced for M r reading at a
tMularrneetlnaoltheTownshlpcornmlitee of the Township ol Springfield In the County ol Union andsae
o f r W Jersey/held onTuesdajrevenlng, DecemberW.igSkandlhat said ordinance thall be submitted tor
consideration and Unal panage at a regular meeting ot sold Township CommlttMto be held on Oecember
27,1888, In the 8prfnglleld MunWoal Building at 8:00 PJH., at which time and place any person or persons
lntweiedtr l l l lblvenrinoppmtunltvioboho^cc<«»mlna»^onllMuwe<^>mlspo«l«ontt

o,-.--ALGAE- COOKIES -^"Marle Fbrtejia's fifth-grade scr-
.-'•• ence classes at Harding School recently enjoyed cboK-

ies made-with-al§ae. Splrulina is a blue-green algae'
powderwith6Opercentpr6tein,andwaspurc|iasedata
health food store. Displaying the cookies from left are

: v Michael Eerrara, Carmine Rossetti, Kelly Phillips, and
-Michelle Krawackl. r:vf •;. , :

bulletin board In the office ol the Townshp Clerk.

07272 The Springlleld Leader Dec. 16, 1683

HELEN E.MA0UIRE
Cleric
3.75)

Township Clerk
(Fee: {83.7

GIVE SANTA and YOU

this Holiday Season!

• / • •

'• 11r- ; j o i
MMl

Give a subscription to your
Hometown paper as a Gift thisjyear

We will start the subscription in time for the Holidays and we
will send a letter to the recipient telling them of your gift!

ORDER BY JANUARY 13,1989

3 ADDITIONAL
00g e ^ y 5 per

yeai^and with the extra 3
months it only costs $1°° per month!

Just Call our circulation Dept at:
686-7700

to start your subscription.
We will bill you a few weeks

after your subscription starts.

County Leader Newspapers
1291 Stuyveaant Ave., Union

• Union Leader
' • Kenilworth Leader -

• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo
•The Spectator
• Linden Leader

CiyiOiMANCINOof Kenll-
worth.TOvyner of A.L Mancl-
no Insurance, was .re-
elected to the board of the

, 600-member Insurance
Brokers Association of New

.Jersey at its 32nd annual
meeting.

Delbarton senior Alejandro Borgia, son of Mr. and Mr». Rrank Borgia of
North 10th Street, Kenilwortb, has been named a Distinguished Scholar by the
New Jersey Department of Higher Education.. ; ^ • / : : \ .

In addition, Borgia was also designated a Commended' Student in the 1989
National Merit Scholarship Program. At Delbarton, he is a member of the sci-

_£Dse and math teams. He has also distinguished himself in piano competition,
placing In the top 10 of the International Young Keyboard Artists. • •

Mary Patricia Czerwlnskl of Springfield was graduated from Indiana Uni-
versity in August with a doctor of philosophy degree. • •

In the service
Marine P v t Robert J. Founders, son of Nquyen V. Dal and Diane T. Pound-

ers, both of Springfield, has completed recruit training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot; Parrls -island; SiC. •

During tto' l-l-weelc training cycle, Pounders was taught the basics of battle-
field survival. He was introduced to the typical daily routine that he will experi-
ence during his enlistment and studied the personal and professional standards
traditionally exhibited by Marines. ' ' '

A 1987 graduate o f Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in July 1988.

Coupon books on sale
Union County 4-H is selling Entertainment '89 books. Proceeds are

used to provide special programs for youth and leaders participating in the
Union County 4̂ -H^ Youth Development Program. '

The book includes hundreds of 2-for-l coupon offers for family dining,
fast food, movies, concerts, sports, plus other valuable offers!- People who
use the book have tried new places and new things to do, while saving

..eachtimb they go out. .. .
. Anyone who would like to order the book may call the 4-H office at
233-9366 or write to Union County 4-H at 300 North Avenue, East, West-

v field, 07090. "

JUST SAY VOTE — Under the direction of Dr. J.S.
Galnes and M.B. Murphy, the students of the Florence'
M. Gaudineer school conducted a political "convention"
and election. From left Debra Netschert casts her vote in
an authentic, turn-of-the-century Springfield ballot box
as Gaines watches.

Radon kits on the way
If you ordered the radon testing, service from the American Lung Asso-

ciations in New Jersey and your kit has' not arrived in the mail, don't be
dismayed. Your kit will be delivered in time for you to use during the
winter heating season.

According to the Association, the announcement of the offer coupled
with widespread media alerts on radon hazards in the state resulted in an
overwhelming response for the kit. x

There is a four- to six-week delay in processing orders at the factory in
Illinois. All requests received by Lung,Associations are processed daily
and submitted to the R.S. Landauer Company in Glenwood, 111. '

The American Lung Association is doing everything possible to expe-
dite the delivery of all orders and will continue to dp so; however, the
group would appreciate cooperation during this difficult period.

SUSAN BROMBERG of
Springfield has taken a pos-
ition as an executive secret-
ary for the Inter Community
Bank In the Springfield
headquarters office build-
ing. Bromberg is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School.

1 JAYMEROTHof Mountaln-
• side has been appointed as

program director of the
* Jewish Community Center

of Central New Jersey.
'-, Roth will b'e responsible for

the development of prog-
. rams for adults, families

and singles. She will also
• I' coordinate public relatip.ns
•: for'the agency and assist
1' the executive, director in
• • cornmunjty-wiqe fynfctlons.

LEE CORCORAN of Moun-
tainside, a sales associate
fn Burgdorff Realtor'sWest-
field offleeV has won the
compan/s Listing Award
forthe month* of September.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PRQCTOLbGY

••',... DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIDSJ

' i RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, VISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION. .PILONIDAt; CYSTS; DIARRHEA, '

|LASER TECHNOLOGY! __
1020 Galloping Hill Hoad, Union 667-2062

. ' • : • , ; . . - ; - . ) , • : , , ' • : .

All _
—Tapes

N6w
Releases

49

1275 E. Stuyveaant Ave.
Union

687-0669

o"ur new One-Way CD is a no-risk investment, regardless of changing economic
conditions. It's a 6-month CD with a guaranteed interest rate just 2% below the current

prime rate* Your return won't go below the initial rate even if the prime—-~
rate falls—but every time there's arrincrease in the prime, your interest goes up! What's

more, your savings investment is completely safe—it's fully insured by the
FDIC up to $100,000.

our new One-Way CDi~^jere's n^ placet^gp but up! Call o.ij-visit your nearest
Inter Corrirhuhity office nb'w'ibr current rate and yield:*

When the primerate rises,
so does your interest!

8.681:8.50
Effective Effective

Annual Yield Annual Rate*
•Based on \0'A% prime rate
Minimum deposit: $20,000

Rule subject to change

Offer may bo withdrawn at any time. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
•As p'ubllshcd.in The Wall Street Journal.

Community
Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 52 Mlllbum Ave, Springfield, NJ O7O8J • (201) 467-8800 '
M1LLBURN OFFICE. 343 MUlburn Ave.. Millbum. NJ 07041
LINDEN OFFICE: 1638 St. George Ave., Linden, NJ 07036 .
WHIPPANY OFFICE: 54 Whlppany Rd., Whlppany, NJ 07981
UNION QFFICE;̂  ideal Professional Pn'rk, 2333 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083

' •
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are
stressful

'; The holiday season, traditionally
associated, with the spirit of loving
and giving, can be an emotionally:
taxing time of the year for families,
according to Drew Altaian, coin-'
missioned of the New. Jersey
Department of Human Services and
co-chair of the Governor's Task
Force on Child, Abuse and Neglect

"Although most people take* joy
from their children, and the close-
ness of the season, some families,
including those under financial
strain, may find the season to be
tense and emotionally burdensome,"
he says. "Unfortunately, children
may be caught in the middle."

Statistics compiled by the Divi-
sion of Youth and Family Services
(DYFS) and other agencies show
that the incidence of domestic vio-
lence, placements in women's shel-
ters, and calls to various assistance

| . j j hotlines is high during the period
j'< surrounding Christmas and the New

Year. •
"During' the holidays and at the

end of the year, we, may feel-pres-^
sured to meet deadlines or to get
things done. Parents may lose their
patience and vent frustration on
their children,'' says Altman.

"Parents under financial pressures
may feel guilty because they ore
not able to buy their children
expensive gifts. This can build up
frustration and helplessness — two
factors that can cause people to
abuse their children."

Altman points out that holidays
can be emotionally painful for
children of divorced parents as
well.

"Emotionally, these children are
put in the middle of two different
families," he says. "It is not easy
for the parents either. They may
remember happier "times and feel
especially sad and isolated during
the holidays. Unfortunately, instead
of seeking love and support from
their children, some tend to feel
guilt or frustration that may result
in abuse or neglect."

To help parents avoid holiday
stress and tension, tho Governor's
Task Force offers the following
tips:
... Try-not-to^feeUpressured.jnto.
buying your children expensive

2,3,4,5,6* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, DECEMBER 15; 1988 — 0

Or hGmelessj#i<|g
For the third year, the employees

of St. Elizabeth Hospital will spon-
sor a Christmas % party for the
clients of the St. Joseph's Social
Service Center, which provides
many services to the homeless and
poor people of the Elizabeth area.
, The party has been scheduled for
today, from 11 turn, jo 1 p-m.

St. Elizabeth Hospital, in con-
jmction with St. Joseph's, operates
a program of free health screenings,
known as Health Check-Up, for the
Inmeless and poor at the Division
Street site of the Center.

\ committee of employee.volun-
teers is currently finishing up plans
I<T the parry.' Last year's party

tracted more than 200 needy peo-
|1 , including many small children,
^lio^Hreceived-^a1-turkey dinner,
thich included fruit, Vegetables,

breads, cakes, bagels, cheese and
•* it drinks-Tlonated from local

those who have helped'with the
rty in the past include: employees

from various' depnWMita including
CommunicsUonij the Clinlc^JIurf-
ing, Dietary, Social Service*/ Sec-
urity, Administration, the Emergen-
cy Room, Volunteer Services,
Respiratory Therapy, the Laboratory
and more.

Sister Jacinta Femandes, director,
of St. Joseph's, has already begun
informing clients about the party,
and another large number of people
is expected to attend.

One of the other benefitjffflf the
date that;has be^!;selec^iiii;ihe-
fact that the party will precede1 the
regular Health ChecVrUp.Jiessjjon.

"This rdght encb^ge'someone
who may have been, reluctant to
take advantage of the medical ser-
vices," Sister Jacinta said;.';.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a pri-
vate, not-for-profit, acute care
Catholic facility with' 325 beds and
26 bassinets. Sponsored by the Sis-
ters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it
is eastern Union County's'teaching
hospital, . _ •';•'•• ''•• •: •

> « • ' .

HOLIDAY GREETINGS—Local shopping districts are all decked out for the holidays.
Shoppers throughout Union County are greeted with huge Santas, elves and other
Christmas characters suchras" the one above as they browse area stores.

gifts that youueannot afford. The,,
debt you incur will only further
increase your anxiety. It is impor-
tant to remember that the most

'important gifts you can give your
children are your time, warmth, and
compassion. There are also many
free or inexpensive holiday events
which you and your family can

- enjoy together as a special part of
the season.

Plan some time alone- for your-
..self^ewsLif it. is-only, a, half'bour..

spent in the bathtub. Use this time •

to relax. Although this is helpful
for all parents, it is especially
important for single parents who
have the added burden of working
while caring for their children and
who vmay feel they should spend all
their spare time with their children.
If. you are tired and grouchy, time

1 \yith your children will not be qual-
ity time. ' . •• . •• •

It is important for single parents
to interact with other adults during

If you're feel ing frustrated,
remove yourself from the situation.
Take.a walk, or get someone'to sit
with your children for a while. It
will i-give you time to clear your
head. If you still feel frustrated,
call I-800-THE-KIDS, a toll-free
hotline manned by parents like
yourself.

Copies of the Task Force's
"Parents Survival Guide" and
"Parents Survial Tips" may also be

Harmonica Band to play
The Widow/Widowers Group of the YM-YWHA °£ Union. County will

present a program featuring the Harmonica Band: of .Union on pec; 18 at
2 p.m. Hanukkah refreshments will follow the performances ;. ' ' ' •

Please confirm attendance by calling Vivian Phillips at the Y, 289-8112.-
As an outgrowth of the most enjoyable recent excursion-by the YM-

YWHA to"Broadway to see "Into the Woods," a new theater trip has been
announced. ~ • i:"'-' •'••'•.;•

On May 17 at 6 p.m. the Adult and Cultural Arts Department of the Y
will sponsor a trip to see the new, highly acclaimed Neil Simon comedy
farce, "Rumors." Tho cost, which includes'transportation and light: refresh-
ments, is $46 to members, $58 for non-members. ~~ "7"^

Reservations are being taken on a" first-come, first-served basis. More
information on this and other programs sponsored by the Y's Adult and
Cultural Arts Department is available from Diane Flecker, director, at
289-8112. • ' ' , . •;•..••

TV aids McDonald House

0b-THE-KIDS.

BOB'S SEAFOOD

TheCodfather \°°'c*

recommends *i

SHRIMP • BACALAWaU
Cleaned & Dry
Cooked • EELS-Uva
CLAMS • LOBSTEHTAIIS
SCUNBILLI • SCALLOPS
SQUID

PLATTERS & SANDWICHES

Now Taking mk
Christmas Orders^
2086 Springfield Awe.

Union • Maplewood Line

687-3371

Holiday Gift'Drawing
A Winner Every Hpurl

on Thursday, December 22nd
Come In Anytime & Register

(no purchase necessary)

: • Stocking Stutters
• Fresh and Silk Arrangements

• Polnsettlas .

Center Florist
974 Stuyvesaht Ave.
- Union Center

964-7877
Mon.-Frl. 9 to 8 • Sat. 9.to 6 • Sun, 11 to 3

'fiSjiiV^V;

PURE BOTTLED
SPRING WATER

DELIVERED TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

RENT OR PURCHASE
A WATER COOLER

USE YOUR
SEARS CHARGE
OR DISCOVER^CARD

CALL TODAY TO
JTARTSERVrCE—

1-800-248-SEARS
• MENHON THIS AD FOR AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER '

. Suburban Cablevision will make
the holiday season a little brighter
for the Ronald McDonald House in
Long Branch. ;

' From Nov.,23;to Dec. 16, Subur-
ban Cablevision of Union,' Essex
and parts of Hudson and Middlesex
counties will donate $5 each time a '
new subscription to the system is
bought or one is upgraded.— :

"We_are thrilled at the opportuhi- "•
jty to( join,fqrces,.foj( this wrthy

cause," said lane Alexander Bul-
ihan, marketing manager, Suburban
Cablevision. "We felt the holiday,
season was the; ideal time to pro-
vide support to the Ronald McDo-
nald 'House."';.' > v ,

The Ronald McDonald House is
a home-away-from-home for fami-
lies of. children with cancer,
leukemia, and other serious illnes-
ses to reside while treatment is

'Us the Reason

Thomas KKean
Governor

•A>*'-

Executive

- 5 K 5 ' \<

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
By all. appeartnees, Lewis Rom-

meihs, the 15-month-old son of
Karen and Robert Rommeihs. of
Union, is a normal child, He laughs
-and cries on impulse, struggles to
walk and talk,: and; displays an
active curiosity ahout a 'world-still
quite new to' him.' '•'•..'" . .

"If you didn't; know any thin;;
about him," said, his aunt, Jeannette
Eger, who lives in Kenilworth,
"you wouldn't think there's any-

• thing wrong with him."
.Hgweyer,_Lewis' life has hcen

COMMENDED STUDENXS—Mother Seton Regional High School has been notified by
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation that four of its students have been designated
Commended Students In the 1989 National Merit Schoalrshlp Program. From left are Sis-
ter Regina Martin, principal; YVorine Harmon, Rahway; Cindy Ehrnardt, Springfield; Lisa
Flchner, Linden; Kim lungerman, Roselle Park; and Susan Beltran, Mountainside.

nets $1 mill ion in fines
Fines, .imposed.; by .the' New

Jersey Department of Insurance for
violations of insurance fraud sta-
tutes Tiaye.topped the $1 million
mark for the year, said Commis'
sioner Kenneth D. Merin.'•'•;./

Through' Nov. 30, the depart-
ment's Division of Insurance Fraud

Prevention had imposed fines total-
ing $1,086,000. In all of1987, the
division collected, fines totaling
$ i 9 , 9 o p . . •;.••: •; ;•

Merin said the large increase in
fines imposed can be attributed to
the aggressive pursuit of violators
and changes in insurance fraud

Kleinman, Stein on panel
Daniel i . Kleinman of Linden and Jonathan D . Stein of Springfield,

both students at the Rutgers School of Law in Camden, have been named
members of faculty committees at,tho urban campus.

The student committee members have full voting power and full oppor-
tunity to participate in the deliberations of these governing bodies at the
State University of New Jersey professional school. •

Kleinman, who sits on the student-faculty conference committee, holds a
bachelor of science degree in chemistry from Union College. The third-
year law student is the sori of Mri and Mrs. Louis Kleinman. -. '•"]-••(••

Stein is a member of the disciplinary matters committee and earned his
bachefor of arts degree in philosophy at Rutgers College. The first-year
law student is the. son of Mrs! Arlini Stein. '', , , :.,i

i . ; ' j u j j > » i i ; j j ' > ' i " v j ' < . r . ' . " ' . - . ^ i j ; j : . v " . ' O ] . w ? 1 - i n u J i o . ' ; - • •• .••(•: I ., i / . ; : ' : i ! i ,\.. •%•;,

jaws which "removed a ; cap on
funding for.the division. ,

In Novembibr.J. the;, division
opened 349 fraud investigations and
imposed fines totaling $149,650 on
50 persons. Year-Kwlate. totals

.. \ include 4,930 ,investigations opened
with, fines imposed oh 437
individuals.. •; : .
. Another 226 investigations_ ,tMs_

year have been turned over to the
Division1 of Law in; the ̂ Attorney
General's office for further action,

. with' 166 additional cases turned
over to the Division of Criminal
Justice for possible action before a
statewide grind jury. •.;" •;.',;'

As part of its effort to, combat
insurance fraud,, the department
began a toll-free hot line_in late
September. To date, information
gained through the hot line has

". resulted in 19 investigations.
Anyone who would like to report

a case of suspected fraud should
call ^pO662^)0?7

anything but normal since his fami-
ly received some very bad news
last August

"It was right before his birth-
day," said Lewis' mother. ''We
were in the hospital because they
treating him for a blood disorder."

• .As the treatment progressed, tests
showed Lewis' to "be missing the
seventh chromosome, a condition
that will eventually lead to acute
non-lymphocytic leukemia, a rare
form of the disease that is very dif-
ficult to treat.

Little is known about. ANL, as
this form of cancer is called, as
opposed to the more common form
of leukemia, ALL, which > has a
cure rate of 85 percent'

'What is known is that it can't be
treated with chemotherapy.* Instead,
Lewis must undergo a bone mar-
row transplant in Seattle, Wash.

According to Eger, doctors are
hoping to perform the transplant
before the disease reaches Lewis'
blood.

"Right now, he's not under treat-
ment as of yet because it's in his
chromosomes and it hasn't' gotten
into his blood ^yet," said Eger.

the family must pay for tests on
any prospective donors.

"My husband and I were tested
and my husband was a little.closer
than I was," said Mrs. Rommeihs,
"so,• they could use us as a last,
resort. They would take out of our
bone marrow.what he needs.";

Once a donor is found, the fami-
ly will fly to Seattle for what will
be a :very-, complicated and trying
procedure that will take 21 days,
which Lewis will spend in. a com-

—pletely sterilized environment ,

Once the surgery is completed,
the family must remain in Seattle
for testing for an additional 100
days to assure that the transplant
takes hold. The operation is

, expected to cost $135,000, much of
which is not covered by the fami-
ly's'medical insurance.

Surgery will take place , six to
eight weeks after a donor is found,
said Mrs. Rommeihs.

To help defray some 6f the
. expenses, Eger has started a fund

called Lewis' Love For Life. Sever-
al fund-raisers have already been
held and theJKnights of Columbus
in Vailsburg, of which Robert

Rommeihs is » member, is planning
a dinner-dance in the near future.

The Newark firemen are holding
a raffle to raise additional money,
she said.

Some of the money raised has
already been spent in the tearch for
a donor as Lewis, continues "to visit
United Children's Hospital in New-
ark on a-regular basis for-tests.'

While in Seattle, the family must
still- continue to pay living expenses

-in Union, and Eger is trying to
raise money for that purpose.

"I would continue this fund.for
as long as this baby needs it," said
Eger.

Any money remaining would go
to the Emmanuel Foundation,
named after a child with leukemia,
which Eger said has already helped
out the Rommeihs family.

Mrs. Rommeihs, meanwhile, is
not looking forward'to what are
certain to be trying times.

"It's going to be rough," she
said, "but what do you do? It's the
only chance we have, so we have
to take it"

Contributions can be sent to'
Lewis Love for Life, P.O. Box
312, Kenilworth 07033.

TO A GUARANTEED

HIGHER SAT SCORE

' educational services canter

SAT PREP COURSE
• . • S m a l i p r a u p j « l m p r a v « 1 0 0 , " l 5 0 , 2 0 0 plu^ points

• t o w tuition • P o w t t l u l tosl-taklnii t i p s . : . ' . . ' •

1-800-762-TEST;

"We're hoping to do the transplant
before that."

"He's in the pre-leukcmic stage
right now," said the boy's mother.
"He's doing well right how... but at
any 'time ho could go into the
leukemic stage." ;

The Rommeihs at present are
looking for a bone marrow donor.'
Neither of tho child's, parents
matches, according to Mrs. Rom-
meihs, and a costly search is being
conducted throughout the country.
Before it's finished, the research
for a donor is expected to cost
between $20,000 and $30,000 as

Beware of phony groups
• The New Jersey Division of the American Cancer Society and local
units in all counties of the state continue -to receive concerned calls Jrom
persons who have been solicited by other organizations, among them the
Pacific West Cancer Pund, and the Cancer Fund of America, purportedly
to raise funds to fight cancer. . " '"

A spokesman for The American Cancer Society emphasizes the-
following:
. These groups have no relationship whatever to the American Cancer
Society. .

The American Cancer Society is not affiliated with any other cancer
organization. • . ,
. The American Cancer Society is not running any sweepstakes.

Anyone who questions the validity of a soliciting organization should
contact the-tocal Postal Inspector's Office to learn if complaints or actions
have been filed' against the organization in question; contact the local Bet-
ter Business Bureau; or contact the Charities Registration Bureau in New-
ark at 648-40Q2.jind/or the National Charities Information Bureau in New'
York City at (212) 929-6300. ••'"

Questions anyone may have about the American Cancer Society will be
answered and are welcome — the more people know about the scope of
Society services, the more they can help and the more readily the Ameri-
can Cancer Society will be distinguished from any and all "look-alikes."

To answer questions about cancer and about their services, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society maintains a 24-hour, toll-free Cancer Answer Line at
1-800-ACS-234S. ;

Verbal 6» Math.Review for'S

SJV.X
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

, , at Newark Academy
v:;;-r..: •Alsqiri Maplewood, Montdair ana Madison :,

992-6070 • Director; A. Pantazes » 992-6010

KENILWORTH
I Our 15th

ANNIVERSARY

KENILWORTH DINER

MUMttTI-B-11Mi
W D U M f

lUNCHW-f"»l»f»'Ou'
Onr-ttuttidlandwIotiM

DINM
Maw i

ORDtR VOW CHEESECAKES
AHDCRlAMPUFfSNOW

. Try our Ofllclous Homam«di Che«M0»K«»,

/ • Opon7Daya<SAM-i)0PM*TahiOutOrd«r>

614 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

• 245-6505

znmai
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

UNTIL 1 PM
HOURS: Tues - Sat 6am -.7 pm

Sun. 8 am - 2 pm Closed Mondays

Large Selection Of
Christmas.

• C00KIE8 • STOLEN
•BOBKA

" 'FOfl YOUR CONVENIENCE
ORDER IN ADVANCE

541 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

272-9066
A (CLOSED NEW YEAR'8 DAY) _J

HOLIDAY GIFTS

20% OFF
COATS, SWEATERS,

TOYS

ALSO: Leashes, Beds,
Accessories, Christmas'

stockings and morel
MAKE roue misiMAs APPommm umi

Janlnne's *»ff
34 N. 20th St. Konllworth

276-2325

DEWAKS

WIN
AN8-DA5T
FAMILY

HOIJDAyiN
SCOTLAND

FOR6PEOPLE

This holiday a gift of Dovar's is also an opportu-
nity to visit Dewars Scotland. There will be five
GranAPrizz winners in Dewarfc E&nily. Holiday _ „
Sweepstakes, and each of them wBH be invited to
bring five additional guests on a week4ong trip to
Scotland.
Holiday Sweepstakes Of (er in each Dewar's White Label carton
at your dealer. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR .
CLAIMAPRIZE

White Ubol' 43 4% AlcWol (06.8 Proof) <D Schonloy Imports Co., New Vbrk, NY.

:xv':

PET8 tnaka
Santa's list too...

SO DON'T
FORGET YOUBPETJI

STOCKIMO STUFRAI
DQaitCATTQYS

PRE-STUFnOSTOGXINB
W/OMlrfavorttttrNti
8CHATCHINB POSTS

RAW HIOES,
DOBKDStMOUl

The
nSMUUVARO

«NUW0«TH

COMPLETE '
, , J V . - STATE INSPECTION

•'• '*••: ':.;••' CompuUrlMrd. T u n t - U p * - .
' -';:" Bear 8«rvlc« Equipment -_
Slat* Inspection - Towlrtfl

7.v'(V " '•.•''̂ .'̂ v;,i/'.S«rw|ert».j-.;-:::
;.:.-i-:

•AltConditioning' ' ' ' ••W«MJ
• Brakes' ' •Tmnamlulona
• Mutliara . • BkoMeal Work

619 BOULEVARD KENILWORTH
Mobil

In Business 38 Years

JLj ecoratora
632 Boulevard

Kenilworth • 241-2975

Slipcovers
from

M79"
•Ma (I or)
CtuUowor
ICbtln

l•5ril-W«lt
•FUlodArmRat

-•Onrtock

Reupbolstery
from

$485"
•Soli dors
Cuihlcmioi
JCtuIn

•NawOuhtou
•Pick Up k
DtUvm

Job

Vertical
Blinds

• 25%-

OFF
FREE

Installation

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Cut t n t M I n Your llou

•SUpcmrt . •BUKII
•RniphoUltiy — «N«w Fmllun

•V.rticlM .R.IIU Old Dnhloni •CnpaUkDnpirlu

PARK LIQUORS
62S Chdtnut 8t.
Union • 687-9100
10TTH1V CLAIM CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

SPRINQ LIQUORS-BUY RITE
12-14 Echo Plaza

8prlltflfMd • 378-4992

QLEH BARY LIQUORS
1317 Liberty Avi. '

HllltMt • 923-OtSS
Ounedtya- Moo thru Sal

fromOAMtoePM
Play PIcK It

SADIE A SAL'S LIQUORS
111 But and Avt.

Roatllt • M5-323J

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Vo»« Avanu*
South Orang* • 763-9802

SHOPPERS LIQUOR
' 2321 Rt 22 Wot

(nixttoMaxonPontlu)
union • 984-5080

IRIANOLE LIQUORS
1400 Burnt! Av*.

(Cor.VwxlullRotd)
Union • 888-2520

OPEN 7 DAW N J LOTTERV CENTEA

Four Star liquors
lOSWttnulAv*

Cnmforcl • 270-2942
Open 7 days a wwk
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spfteti- are
stressful
. The holiday season, traditionally
associated with the spirit of loving
and giving, can be an emotionally

. taxing time of the year for families,
according to Drew Altaian, com-
missioner of the New Jersey
Department of Human Services and
co-chair of the Governor's Task
Force on Child Abuse and Neglect

"Although most-people take" joy
from their children, and the close-
ness of the' season, some families,
including those under financial
strain, may find the season to be
terise and emotionally burdensome,"
he says. "Unfortunately, children
may be caught in the middle."

Statistics compiled by the Divi-
sion of Youth and Family Services
(DYFS) arid other agencies show
that the incidence of domestic vio-
lence, placements in women's shel-
ters, and Calls to various assistance
hotlines is- high during the period
surrounding Christmas and the New
Year. -.

"During the holidays and at the
end of the year, we may feel pres-
sured to meet deadlines or to get
things done. Parents may lose their
patience and vent frustration on
their children," says Altaian.

"Parents under financial pressures
may feel guilty because they are
not able to buy their children
expensive gifts. This can build up
frustration and helplessness — two
factors that can cause people to
abuse their children."

Altaian points out that holidays
can be emotionally painful for
children of divorced parents as
well. .

"Emotionally, these children are
put in- the middle of two different
families," he says. "It is not easy
for the parents either. They may
remember happier times and feel
especially sad and isolated during
the holidays. Unfortunately, instead
of seeking love and support from
their children, some tend to feel
guilt or frustration that may result
in abuse or neglect."

To help parents avoid holiday
stress and, tension, the Governor's
Task Force offers the following
tips:

ospital gives party
for homeless, poor

2,3,4,5,6* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, DECEMBER 15, 1 9 8 8 - 9

For the third year, the employees
of St. Elizabeth Hospital will spon-
sor a Christmas v party for the
clients of the St. Joseph's Social
Service Center,, which provides
many services to the homeless and
poor people of the Elizabeth' area. •

The party has been scheduled for -
today, from 11 ,'a.m/jb; 1 jpjn.

St. Elizabeth Hospital; in con-
junction with St. Joseph's, operates
a program of free health screenings,
known as Health Check-Up, for the
homeless and poor at'ffle. Division
Street site of the Center.

A committee of employee volun-
teers is currently finishing up plans
for the party. Last year's party
attracted more than 200 needy peo- -
pie, including many small children,
who received a turkey dinner,
which included fruit, Vegetables,
breads, cakes, bagels, cheese and
soft drinks donated from local
businesses. , . '

Those who have helped'with the.
party in the past include: employees

from various department* including
Communication^ the Clinic; Nurs-
ing, Dietary, Social Service*, Sec-
urity, Administration, the Emergen-
cy Room, Volunteer Services,

-Respiratory.Therapy, the laboratory
and more. • ;:;

Sister Jacinta Femandej, director
of St. Joseph's, has already bipgun
informing clients abouv the party,
and another large number of people
is expected to attend.. "':;;.'•

One of the omer benefits of the
date that- has been selected,, is the
factthat the party .will precede the
regular H&ajth ChecVrUp. session.

"This 'might encoxirage' someone
who may have been reluctant to

-take-advantage of the medical-ser-
vices," Sister Jacinta said. -.,]••_•

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a pri-
• vate, not-for-profit,: acute care-
Catholic facility with 325 beds and
26 bassinets. Sponsored by the Sis-
ters of Charity of-Saint Elizabeth, it
is eastern Union County's teaching
hospital. : " . :

L-k.' -'
• Photo By Joe Long .

HOLIDAY GREETINGS—Local shopping districts are all decked out for the holidays.
Shoppers throughout Union County are greeted with huge Santas, elves and other
Christmas characters such as the one above as they browse area stores. ' • " •

Try- not- -to- feel- pressured -into..
buying your children expensiveb,

gifts that you cannot afford. The
debt you incur will only further
increase your- anxiety. It is impor-
tant to remember that the most
important gifts you can give your
children are your time, warmth, and
compassion. There are also many
free or inexpensive holiday events,
which you and your family can
enjoy together as a special part of
the seasoa

Plan some time alone for your-
.-Self̂ _CV131-.if a t is only n hnlf-tipnr
spent in the bathtub. Use this time,

to relax, Although this is helpful
for all parents, it is especially
important for single parents who
have the added burden of working
while caring for their children and
who /nay feel they should speruj all
thejr spare time with their children.
If you are tired and grouchy, time
with your children will not be qual-
ity'tune.

It ia important-Cor-single parents
to interact with other adults during

If you're feeling 'frustrated,
remove yourself from the situation.
Take a walk, or get someone to sit

' with your children for a while. It
will give you time to clear your
head. If you still feel frustrated,
call 1-800-THE-KIDS, a toll-free
hotline manned by parents like
yourself.

Copies of the Task Force's
"Parents Survival Guide" _and
"Parents Survial Tips" may aiso be

V j , w C a 4 i i j i |

Harmonica Band to play
Che Widow/Widowers Group of the YM-YWHA of Union-Goun^-will

present a program featuring the Harmonica Btad' of Union on Dec; 18 at
2 p.m. Hanukkah refreshments will follow the performance,' •„• v ..'.'.'

Please confirm attendance by calling Vivian Phillips at'the Y, 289-8112."
As an outgrowth of the most enjoyable recent excursion by the YM-

Y\/HA to'Broadway to see "Into the Woods," a new theater trip has been
announced.

On May. 17 at 6 p.m. the Adult and Cultural Arts Department of the Y
will sponsor a trip to see the new, highly acclaimed Neil Simon comedy
farce, "Rumors." The cost, which includes'transportation and light', refresh-
ments, is $46 to members, $58 for non-members.

Reservations are being taken on a first-come, first-served Basis. More"
information on this and other programs sponsored by the Y's Adult and
Cultural Arts Department is,, available from Diane Flecker, director, at
289-8112. . - c ' ' .""

TV aids McDonald House
Suburban Cablevision will; make

the holiday season a little brighter
for the Ronald McDonald House in
Long Branch. •

From Nov. 23 to Dec. 16, Subur-
ban Cablevision of Union,' Essex
and parts of Hudson and Middlesex
counties will donate $5 each time a '
new subscription to the system is
bought or one is upgraded. :

|We_are thrilled at the opportune-"
to, .join, fqrees^.for^ this """

cause," said Jane Alexander Bul-
man, marketing manager, Suburban
Cablevision. "We felt the holiday
season was the' ideal time to pro-
vide support to the Ronald McDo-
nald House.": • ,,
-The Ronald McDonald House is

a home-away-from-home for fami-
lies of, children .with cancer,
leukemia, and other serious illnes-.
ses to reside* while treatment is

BOB'S SEAFOOD
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COMMENDEDSTUDENTS—Mother Seton Regional High School has Deen notified by
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation that four of its students have been designated
Commended Students In the 1989 National Merit Schoalrship Program. From left are SIs-
ter.ReginaMartin, principal; Yvonne Harmon, Rahway; Cindy Ehrhardt, Springfield; Lisa
FichnerrLlnden; Kim lungerman, Roselle Park; and. Susan Beltran, Mountainside.

Fraud nets $1 million in fines
Fines imposed , by. the' Now

Jersey Department of Insurance for
violations of insurance fraud sta-
tutes, havc_ topped the $1 million
mark for .'the. year, said Commis-
sioner Kenneth D. Merin.

Through Nov. 30, the depart-
ment's Division of Insurance Fraud

Prevention had imposed fines total-
ing $1,086,000. In all of 1987, the
division collected fines totaling
$19,900. . • • , .;•'

Merin said the large increase in
fines imposed can be attributed to .
the aggressive pursuit of violators
and changes in insurance fraud

Kleinman, Stein on panel
Daniel/J.-Kleinman of Linden and.Jonathan D. Stein of Springfield,

both students at the Rutgers School of Law in Camdcn, have, been named
memberaioflfaculty_committees;.at,the urban;campus.

The student committee .members have, full voting power and fulloppor-
tunity to participate til the deliberations of these governing bodies' at the
State University of New Jersey professional school.

Kleinman, who sits on the student-faculty conference committee, holds a
bachelor of science degree in shemistry from Union College. The third-
year law student is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kleinman. -

Stein Is a member of the disciplinary matters committee and earned his
bacheldr of arts degree in philosophy at Rutgers College. The fipt-year
law student is the son o f Mrs. Arline Stein. ',.".' ' , . , ,,.
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laws which "removed a , cap on
funding for the division;

In November,.. tho;. division
opened 349 fraud investigations and

' imposed fines totaling $149,650 on
• 50 persons.' Year-to-date; totals
""Include 4,930,investigations opened
. with; fines; imposed , on 437

individuals.
Another 226 investigations this

year have been turned, over to ihe
Division;, of LaW in the Attorney
QeneraTs office for further action,
with 166 additional cases turned
over to the Division of Criminal
Justice for possible action before a

.^statewide grand jury. ' '•:.."
As part of its effort to.combat

insurance' fraud, the department
began a toll-free hot line .in late
September. To date, information

- gained through the hot line. Has
. resulted in 19 investigations. .

Anyone who would like to report
a case of suspected fraud should
call J^OQ-662,0097. , ; ,
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By KENNETH SCHANKLER
By all appearances, Lewi*-Rom-

meihs, the 15-month-old son of
Karen and Robert Rommeihs. of
Union, Is a normal child. Ho laugha
and cries on impulse,. struggles to
walk and talk, and "displays an
active'euriosity about a world still
quite new to him.' ~

"If you didn't know anything
Ibout him," said his aunt, Jeannette
Eger, ' who lives . in Kenilworth,
"you wouldn't think there's any-
thing wrong with him."

However, Lewis' life has been
anything but normal since his fami-
ly received some very bad news
last August.

"It was right before his birtlj-
day," said Lewis' mother.. "We
were in the hospital because they
treating him for a blood disorder." . -
- As the treatment progressed, tests
showed Lewis to be missing the
seventh chromosome, a condition
that will eventually lead to acute
non-lymphdcytic leukemia, a' rare
form of the disease that is very dif-
ficult to treat.

Little is known about. ANL, as
this form of .cancer is called, as
opposed to the more common form
of leukemia, ALL, which has a
cure rate of 85 percent.

What is known is that it can't be
treated with chemotherapy. Instead,
Lewis must undergo a bone mar-
row transplant in Seattle, Wash. •••- -

According to Eger, doctors^ are
hoping to perform the transplant
before the disease reaches Lewis'
blood.

"Right now, he's not under treat-
ment as of yet because it's in his
chromosomes and it hasn't, gotten
into his blood yet," said Eger.
"We're hoping to do the transplant
before that"

"He's in the pre-leukcmic stage
right now," said the boy's mother.
"He's doing well right now... but at
any time he could go into the
leukemic stage."

The Rommeihs at present are
looking for a bone marrow donor.
Neither of the child's, parents
matches, according to Mrs.•Rom-
meihs, and a costly search is being
conducted throughout the country.
Before it's finished, the research
for a donor is expected- to cost
between $20,000 and $30,000 as

the family must pay for tests on
any prospective donors.

"My husband and I were tested
and my husband-was a little.closer
than I was," said Mrs. Rommeihs,
"so, they could use us as a last,
resort. They would take out of our
bone marrow what ho needs."
. Once a donor is found, the fami-
ly will fly to Seattle for what, will
be a very complicated .and trying
procedure that will take 21 days,
which Lewis will'spend in a com-
pletely sterilized environment.

Once the surgery is completed,
tha family must remain-in Seattle
for testing for an additional 100
days to assure that the transplant
takes hold. The operation is
expected to cost $135,000, much of
which is. not covered by the fami-
ly's-medical insurance.

~ Surgery will lake place six to
eight weeks after a donor is found,
said Mrs. Rommeihs.

To help defray some of the
expenses, Eger has started a fund
called Lewis' Love For Life. Sever-
al fund-raisers have already been
held and ihe Knights of Columbus
in Vailsburg, of which Robert

Rommeihs is a member, is planning
a dinner-dance in the near future.

The Newark firemen are holding
a raffle to raise additional money,
she said.

Some of the money raised has
already been spent in the search for
a donor as Lewis continues to visit
United Children's Hospital in New-
ark on a regular basis for tests. ~ "

While in Seattle, the family must
still continue to pay living expenses
in—Union, and Eger is trying to
raise money for that purpose.

"I would continue this fund for
as long as this baby needs it,)' said
Eger.

Any money remaining would go
to the Emmanuel Foundation,
named after a child with leukemia,
which Eger said has already helped
out the Rommeihs family.

Mrs. Rommeihs, meanwhile, is
not .looking forward to what are
certain to be trying times.

"It's going to be rough," she
• said, "but what do you do? It's the
only chance we have, so we have
to take it." .

Contributions can be sent to
Lewis Love for Life; P.O. Box
312, Kenilworth 07033.

Beware of phony groups
The New Jersey Division of the American Cancer Society and local

units in all counties of the state continue to receive concerned calls from
persons'who have been solicited by other organizations, among them the
Pacific West Cancer Fund, and the Cancer Fund of America, purportedly
to raise funds to fight cancer.

A spokesman for The American Cancer Society emphasizes the
following: . '

These groups have no relationship whatever to the American Cancer
Society.

The American Cancer Society is not affiliated with any other cancer
organization. • .. . • t

The American Cancer Society is not Tunning any sweepstakes.
Anyone who questions the validity of a soliciting organization should

contact the local'Postal Inspector's Office to leam if complaints or actions
have been filed against the organization in question; contact the local Bet-
ter Business Bureau; or contact the Charities Registration Bureau in New-
ark at 648-4002 ̂ uid/or the National Charities Information Bureau in New
York City at (212) 929-6300.

, Questions anyone may have about the American Cancer Society will be
answered and are welcome — the more people know about the scope of
Society services, the more they can help and the more readily the Ameri-
can Cancer Society will be distinguished from any and all "look-alikes."

To answer questions about cancer and about their services, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society maintains_a 24-hour, toll-free Cancer Answer Line at
1-800-ACS-2345. , '
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Newly elected ' Rep. Matthew

Rinaldo (R-NJ.), headed for his
ninth term in the House, is urging
lyesident-elect George Bush to con-
vene a-national, "budget summit"

- with Congressional leaders early
next year to attack the , federal
deficit. • "V

Looking ahead to the next ses-
sion of Congress and to a Bush
administration, Rinaldo said ho
would like to see an agreement
between the new president and con-
gressional leaders to control
spending. . - Genova said.

Such an agreement would be
similar to that which resulted from
the November 1987 "budget sum-
mit" ' involving President Reagan
and the congressional leadership.
That two-year agreement resulted in
$76 billion in reductions that are
expected to bring the deficit down
to $146 billion at the end of fiscal

1989.
"I am urging the president-elect

to learn from this, past success and
to meet with leaders of Congress
so that we can work on the deficit
problem together," Rinaldo said.

Rinaldo said that' Ihe "budget
summit" agreement with the presi-
dent was one of the "relatively
unsung successes" of the 100th
Congress, resulting in $76 billion in
deficit reductions and clearing Ihe
way for congressional approval of
all 13 separate appropriations bills
prior to the start of the new fiscal
year.

Rinaldo said the "budget sum-
mit" agreement was a significant
accomplishment of tho 100th
Congress.

The list would also include the
comprehensive drug bill, which
increases penalties for drug-related
crimes; welfare reform legislation,
which calls for jobs and job train-
ing for Welfare recipients; and a
major revision in trade laws, which
is aimed at ending trade surpluses.

_ _ * * * -
Leg i s la t ion sponsored by .

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
22nd District, and designed to com-
bat illegal practices in the solid
waste collection and disposal indus-
tries has been released from the
Assembly Solid Waste Management
Committee.

The key ingredient of the prop-
"maiiWal./iAo3$7a. Rails. Jor^jhoJmmedi-.;.,,,

ate confiscation,of all conveyances
used or intended for use in the
unlawful collection, transportation

- or disposal of solid waste materials.
The vehicle would be sold and die
proceeds transferred to the county
in which the violation occurred for
use in implementing the county's
solid waste management plan.

The legislation would also
authorize the Board of Public Utili-
ties to require another licensed
collector-hauler to assume ihe col-
lection route or territory of a hauler
who violates regulations, or whose
vehiole has been confiscated.

"The magnitude of New Jersey's
mounting garbage crisis is such that
we must show zero tolerance for
lawbreakers," Franks, the Assembly
Majority . Conference Leader,
continued.
. "This means that the first time
an individual or firm is caught in
violation of a BPU or DEP order
or regulation, their vehicle will be
seized and they will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law."

. '' * * * .
'-The-recentdecision.by the Court......

- cil on Affordable Housing (COAH)_
mat would allow "developers to
purchase and destroy existing single .

. family houses in order to maximize
housing density on tho sites is
"outrageous and shocking," says

. Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
R-22. She said the decision ''signals
a major departure from the intent
of the Fair Housing Act."

She said COAH's decision on a
matter involving tho Borough of
Fanwood "has terrible far-reaching
implications" that could force many
communities back into court in
order to resolve their Mt. Laurel

, affordable housing obligations.

'.,'. "A major reason for. passage of
the Fair Housing Act was to get
local government out of. their 'no-

,. win' court proceedings and to get
on with the business of construct-

an urban center and a representa-
tive of a suburban community.

', —*' * * ;—

the1reserve . or active-duty unit,'
assemblyman added

The legislation, A-3925, was
released from committee by a 5-0
vote and now heads to the full
Assembly for consideration..

program would receive grants for
- up-to-three-years^-

Senator C. Louis Bassano recen-

A bill sponsored by Assembly-
man Peter J. Genova, R-21, that
•would widen the eligibility for spe-
cial license plates available to mili-
tary reservists was released Nov. 28
from the.Assembly Veterans Affairs . . • . . . ' - . " .•.- ,. •.. •. . . ...

m«uS1SjSnUalw?those reser- L.GCliSi&tiY& fOfUlfl
vists whp are attached to active- •»* . , • , , ;. .
duty units of the armed forces are
ineligible for special license plates,"

- "Some youngsters from urban,!'
communities do not receive this
kind of attention. Without .encour-
agement from parents or. a pre-
school program, some"'of these

"This legislation will make these
plates available to any reservist
who has an annual training require-
ment, regardless of whether that
reservist performs his duty with a.

tly urged his. colleagues in the
Senate to support legislation that
would'establish a pre-kindergarten
pilot program in-New Jersey. The
program would serve pre-school,
children in six urban districts.

District participants in the study

children may not develop an inter-
est in learning. They may not real-
ize , the value of education," con-
tinued Bassano. "One third of all
urban' children live in,-poverty,
they come from households where
parents are trying to survive and

pre-school tea luxury_ that they
-carmot-afford." — • • •

The' pilot pre-kindergarten prog-
ram would provide full-day classes
that" would target children's indivi-
dual needs/PUot districts would be
selected on the basis of population,
financial status and number ; of
public housing residents. Three of
the pilot'programs would be run by
school districts.. The other three
would be run,by the Project Head-
start' organization in cooperation
with the local districts.

_ * * *_
Legislation providing a $25,000

grant to assist the.AssociationrfczJhs^
Advancement of the Mentally Hand-
icapped (AAMH) in purchasing an

apartment building, jn Union County
-has been^pptoved-bjMh&New Jersey-

State- Senate. •,"'.' ^I^HII-: '' '• -
I The bill, speflswedby Assepibly.
man Thomas H,. Deverln (D-

• Middlesex/Union), now goesitp;the;
'governor for consideration.; " ' ,

Devcrin .explained that AAMH,
which serves more than 350; hand-
icapped people, ages 8-75; ttiroughout
New Jersey, currently rents individual
apartments for clients who hive been
deinstitutionalized, who are homeless,
orwho are attempting tbiiveinaepen-
derit of their parents 'or. guardians.

He noted that the . 'agency. has
lauru:hed¥$6Crtrl000^p1iatcartiiaign-
to buy the building. . '•.;'*; :
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housing in response to the Supreme
Court's Mt. Laurel decisions,"
Ogden said. "It certainly was never '
the intention of ihe Legislature to
allow developers to run roughshod
over suburban communities and, in
effect; to foiw ^of zoning with the

( Act serving as the excuse."

•.,•,. She said she has written to 0ov«
qmo'r Tom Kean asking that he
quickly sppolnt replacements for

two local government members
""whom is our-

i local government,
that Koan's appoint-

'» representative from
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' By'STEVE HEISCHUBER
TwoVmeasttre^ which wilt cost Union County taxpayers more-.than.-

$100,OQO_PVer the next three years were approved by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders last week. . . .' '

A controversial ordinance which would increase freeholder salaries by
$6,000 over.the next three years was passed 6-2 with one abstention. The
measure also includes directors of the many departments within the coun-
ty. There were a few speeches'made against the ordinance and one in
fayor of j t during Thursday's'regular meeting of the county board.
• In a second controversial move, the freeholders'approved a settlement

agreement between suspended County Counsel-Robert C. Doherty and
Union County.' Doherty will resign from his post Dec. 31 in exchange for
$34,601.28 uf accumulated-vacation and sirV timP whirh will be paid,
according to a settlement agreement between the county and Doherty, on
or before Jan. 10, 1989.

Dunn raps board oh raises
"• Elizabeth Mayor Thonjis Dunn attended the session to express his •
opposition^j!-tiBTalaty-increase tor the freeholders—— , ' —;

"The board has a created perception of arrogance. You have a record of •
unprod,uctivlty, and you don't deserve to be in office," said the mayor.

In reference to next year's freeholder ejection Dunn said, "Two freehol-
ders .won't be retumjng next yearTuid;I;predlct" others will be ousted. I
can't possibly support and work for you knowing what's going on in my
city. Examine your consciences. You're taking willful advantage of the
taxpayers of Ihis county." • . • • , " . . • . . • . ~

Plainfield Mayor Richard L. Taylor spoke in favor of the increases and
said that .the.$3,000 was a small amount compared to the $160 million

Runnells needs
additional funds

-budget the freeholders have to handle. He added that the money would
not be a significant factor in some of the county'sprograms such as drug
enforcement, the garbage crlslsr&ndpTOteclion of theenvironment." —

The ordinance will give the freeholders a $3,000 pay increase retroac-
tive to January, $1^00 next year and $1,500 in January. 1990. - . • • . '

The freeholders voting hi favor of the pay-increase.were Chairman •
Michael Lapolla, Vice Chairman Brian Fahey, Paul O'Keefc, JefTrey Mac- -
carelli, William Eldridge and Joseph Suliga. Freeholders Neil Cohen, and
James Fulcomer opposed the increase, Walter Boright abstained from
v o t i n g s ' -.-• ' • • . : ' ' ' • . • ; ' • . : . / • • . . • •.-,\ '.•••', r<~'. '••'

Eldridge requested that he not receive his increase 'foir 1988. and
O'Keefe asked that his salary increase be donated.to charity.' . ' .vv ".'•!

•'I don't know whether we are- worth the salary we are paid. I'vermade,'
arrangements to • have my increase donated'to the United "Way,"'said-

j Q ' K e e f e . ['•. ' ' , ". ' .. ' ; ' . / • • ' ' . - ;" • ' . , ' . - ' . , : / ' - . . > ; ' • '

. Lapolla was firm in believing that the board deserved the pay increase!
"Some think we are unproductive and some think we do a good. job. We

-areori-the-job and we do pur best The streets are paved, and-the sniw is
plowed. We don't have any budget problems. We don't have any state or
federal intervention. It is unfair to cast aspersions on us. This county is
well run. You have to have a salary that reflects the job," said Lapolla,

Fahey said that the raise was fair because of how hard the board _works.
"I'vieput a lot of time in as a freeholder. I work very, hard and accept a
great deal of responsibility. I am subject to public, scrutiny and I accept
that as a public official." "" "" . •"•"•':•

The chairman's salary would increase from $20,000 to $23,000 this year .
and to $26,000 in 1990. The vice chairman would receive $22,000 this,

-yeai fluui $19,000, mid would end up "Wift $25,000 in 1990. The other
freeholders' currently earn $18,000, which will increase to $21,000 this
year and-top-off a( $24,000 in 1990.

- Other officials receiving increases will • be the clerk of the board,
finance director, personnel director, director of John E. Runnells Hospital,
engineering and: planning director, public works - director, public safety
director, parks and recreation', director, and the director of governmental
property1. / •_:.';.• • ' -

Doherty settlement approved

By STEVE HEISCHUBER
The;./ .Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders is expected to
consider an ordinance to appropri-
ate an Additional $4.5 million tow-

, ards the completion of the new.
John E. Runnells.Hospital in Berk-
eley Heights during its meeting
t o n i g h t . •••' . ' '

The funds are in addition to the
$24 million which was' originally
appropriated for the project. Kath-
leen Hoza, administrator of the hos-
pital, explained .that • it was more
expensive to develop. the new site
than was originally estimated, and
an extra $1 million was spent on
additional excavation. -

"Hoza added that Betkeley
Heights required certain changes in
the site plan such as specific traffic
access areas and l ight ing
requirements. , , ,

The original bid for the project
came in at $19.9 million, "which
was higher than the $17 million
that was expected, she added.

ing ̂ ifie "first two phas
stru'etion have taken up most of the
funds, but Hoza is optimistic about
receiving the additional funds..

"The freeholder board has been'
very supportive of the project," said
H o z a . • , ' . . • • • " • •

In addition to construction costs,
the; money will be used for the
acquisition of new equipment and
furniture for the facility, which is
expected to be completed by May
1990.

The new., hospital, will 'be larger
than the. current facility with 375
beds compared to 309 in the pre-
sent facility. Three hundred of the

beds will be used in the nursing
home. The alcohol rehabilitation
program will use 30 of the beds;
the .psychiatric- unit, 20; and the
physical medicine and rehabilitaton
unit will have 25 beds. .

The infirmary, which currently .
has 18 beds, will be disbanded .
once the new facility is completed/'

Hoza. and her staff are planning
the interior, design of the hospital
with a designer with health care
experience. The administrator said
that she is attempting to create a
"soothing" environment.

The color scheme is based on
the fact that many"of the patients
have dimentia and can't see certain "
colors, Colors they can't see will
be painted on areas where they
shouldn't' be, and, according to
Hoza, make those places almost
invisible. ,\

Hoza said that most of the furni-.,
ture'and equipment'currently being
used will, bo discarded, although
.'200 electrical beds will be. trahs-
ierred t o ^ e ^ e w . ^ u i l d i n g . 1 In
selecting "ne#''matcnals',' Hoza said'
she is looking for the most efficient
machinery and furniture that will
last,as long as possible.

Runnells is considered a special-,
ized hospital in that it has no
emergency unit or surgery areas, so
H6za said she wants/to create a
"homey" atmosphere wherever she,
can. Hospital beds are necessary in
the nursing home uiuV-but. Hoza
said that "nice" headboards and
'footboards will be added.

. Connell Realty Development,
which bought the current grounds,
will take over and raze .all of the

-buildings that are now in use once
;. the new facility is completed.

The freeholders had been preparing to hold an administrative hearing to
formally dismiss Doherty,'who has been suspended since Oct. 13, if the
settlement had not been agreed upon. There was some disagreement
among the board as to whether or not a hearing would be worthwhile.
Cohen and Suliga initially voted against the measure as they considered it
t o b e a b u y o u t . " • ~<\ . - ' ' ; : —••-

Doherty had been charged with allowing $100,000 of taxpayers' money
to be spent without. the approval of the board. A grand jury ruled that
Doherty, who. currently has more than two years remaining in his five-
year term, wrongfully decided to charge the county for increased health
insurance premiums for retired county employees without consulting the
freeholders. •

Workshops explain
drug, alcohol laws

No action taken
on tipping fees

For the second time in a week,
the Union County Utilities Authori-
ty was unable to come to a deci-
sion Tuesday W a proposed
decrease, in tipping fees' at Ihe
Automated ModulaYSystems Trans-
fer station in Linden.,

Four "rriembers of the Authority
failed to appear1 for Tuesday night's
meeting of the UCUA, rendering it
impossible to gamer_the-fiy.e_»>tes-
nceded for approval of a change in
the tipping fee.

The authority became deadlocked

' along! party lines; at that meeting,
thus requiring Tuesday's session.

Four Republican commissioners
attended Tuesday's meeting, with
four Democrats absent Five votes •

- are: needed to approve a measure.
One Democratic commissioner did
not attend the meeting because of
Illness, but the three others claimed
th,at their absence was not
politically-motivated.

According to reports, the propos-
al before Ihe UCUA was to reduce

i

The authority's contract with
AMS guarantees that ihe company
will receive 900 tons of business
every day, and states that the
authority will compensate for any

- shortfalls, at a rate of about $35 to
$40 per ton.

The new rate, once it is
accepted, will have to be approved
by the-Board of Public Utilities

"TjelbriTirKOcs into effect.' ~

The BPU recently ruled that it
has jurisdiction over the UCUA,

• including its rate setting. '&••*

That same ruling reportedly, said
that rate setting, hearings must be
held and the UCUA will have to
justify the rates its charges. The
tipping fees in Union County are'
reportedly the highest in the state.

"The role of the police officer.in -
today's society is far more compli-
cated than it was nine years ago,"
stated Freeholder Paul O'Kceffe
this week referring to the difficulty
of- keeping up with alcohol-and
drug laws. ,

"The presence of alcohol and
drugs and the often confusing maze
of laws and- regulations governing
individual situations can make it
difficult at best for' the officer to
do a good job. In order to protect
the public and ensure that ihe indi-

' vidual with a drugjor alcohol prob-
lem gets to the proper source for
help, today's law enforcement offi-
cials need to be kept informed."

Seventy-four county1, municipal,
jail, sheriff's and-corrections offic-
ers as well as detention staff met at
Union County College, Scotch
Plains Campus last month for these
informative sessions sponsored by
the Union County Local Advisory

. Coipmittee on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse, Narcotic Advisory
Board and Criminal Justice Review
Board. . '

2y^>jhcuprimary focustiofuhe work-
shops was to educate law enforce- '
ment personnel in the area of alco-
holism and drug abuse as a disease
model and to inform them about
management strategies for dealing
with intoxicated individuals and

employees. The workshops also
apprised officers of important laws
such as the Alcohol Treatment
Rehabilitation Act and other regula-
tions that they must be aware of to
best serve society. - — —

Most people would like to
believe that except for a few indi-
viduals here and there, those with
drinking problems are found in a
skid row environment The same
can be said for the way j o m e peo-
ple think of those with drug prob-
lems. In the real world; skid row-
style drinkers only comprise five
percent of the drinking population.
Those with alcohol and/or drug
abuse problems comprise about 10
percent of the work force. Because
these problems cxisf in society at
present, it is more important than
ever that law enforcement officers
need to recognize alcohol and drug
abuse as a disease and be aware of
the strategics to be used when deal-
ing with persons with those prob-
lems. "If our efforts in those areas
— alcohol/drug abuse — are-to be

-successful j -we" in Jaw'-enforcement
have to be at the forefront of the
efforts to guide people to appropri-
ate treatment and play a major role
in educating the public," stated
Clifford-Maurer, Plainsboro Police
Chief and conference speaker.

fleminffton furs

through an amendment in the con-
tract with Automated Modulated
Systems; Inc. The board members
voted 4-4 on the measure.

Visit Olympic Park Again
for Christmas!
'••':' Read..'I'"'.

Available At

THE BOOK REVIEW
1049 Stuyytsanl Avenue
Union Contof 688-4111
or Your Local Bookstorn

Attention Shoppers:1

Book o f j h e Week! BOOK Available^
. •. .-sfeKs.- The Book Review

or your Local Book Store
1049 Stuyveiunl Av«., Union. C«nt«r

48M1U
Or Direct by Mall...

Dolly MacKenzles
Guide to

Bargain Hunting
in

New Jersey
In up-n>-lh»'m(nmp $uid» to 1,470 " . .
•/•fl#J Ntw J*r»»y. factory oulUtt, tlheount ami
tfj-pric» ttaret, outlet math, Jlea mark«t», auc
Itint, >u.iiJj|nni«nf ihupi, aniJqut r#nt»riv
mrthandU* imtl* and /ornt«r» ntorhttt guantn-
>«/ tQtMW you bundr*d* of ihapplng dalfart^
ntry ytar.

Send $7.99 (Includes Shlpplpg
and hnndllno), •

.:••.• t o

• Directories Plus •
: 1049StuyvesantAve.

"•Union, NJ 07083 "
.1 lIlLOUtJCQUPPN

I HAMf

l| ADDRB5

) CITY. STATE

Allow 3 we«k« for Delivery

justtoletyouHnoiv...
County Leader Newspapers

1191 StuyyeasintAvenue •Union

> collect unwrapped new toysTor needy children!
PUtuebrinfinyour

DonatUmto •
County Leader

Ncwapaperi
U9t Stuyvciant Ave.i Union

Between 9 toT^
• Monday thru Fri«wy

Mink unilov mistletoo, l-'ox near the fireplace. When and where you give
Ihe i*ift of fur is as special as the gift itself. Kspecially when

the fur is a fine quality Klemington fur.
It will he a moment long lememhered. A gift of a beautiful fur from

Ihe world's largest selection is, indeed, a joyous occasion. And only at
Remington l\ns will you find such extraordinary value.

This Christinas visit Remington l'urs and celebrate the season.
Rave value priced from $495 to $65,000

fui* com puny
AN IDA M
; l i IN '•)! \'
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FUND-RAISER—Guests at Union Hospital's 2.6th annual Ball pause for a moment dur-
ing the cocktail hour. Members of the medical staff who have served 15 years or more at
the hospital were honored at the black-tie affair. From left are LJesel Wadle of Union, ad
journal chairwoman; and Dr. and Mrs. Rudl Wadle of Springfield. The event raised over
$20,000 for the Union Hospital Foundation, which will benefit the hospital's services and
programs. •

panel w talk
about garbage

A panel discussion on "Per-
Container Rates For Garbage Dis-
posal" will be offered by the Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension Service
of Union County on Jan. 5, from
7:30 to 9:30 pjn. The panel will
discuss the advantages and disad-
vantages of charging for garbage
disposal on a ' per-bag or per-
container basis. .

The discussion will be, held at
the Union County Administration
and -Services Building,' 300 North
Ave,, East, Westfield. The panel
speakers will be Wayne Bradley,
director, Plainfield Department of
Public Works; Wayne Defeo, assis-
tant deputy, Bureau of Public Utili-

, ties; Mary Keane Briggs, council- '
woman, High Bridge; and Edward
M. Cornell Jr., executive' director,
Waste Management Association.

The program is free, but registra-
tion is required by calling 654-9854
by Dec. 28.

County launches traffic safety campaign
The Union County Traffic Safety-Committee, a division of the New

Jersey State Safety Council, is launching an extensive highway safety.,
campaign, to reduce needless fatalities and injuries . on the county's,
roadways. •
. Joan Papen, chairperson of the committee and a councilwoman in
Scotch Plains Township, stated that 1,024 motorists were killed in 1987,
the last year for which figures are available, 49 died on Union County
roads. Papen said that subcommittees have been formed to reduce this toll
and will address problems in their specific areas: occupant restraints,"
hazardous/high accident locations, and driver improvement programs.

The Hazardous/High Accident subcommittee will conduct surveys on
local roadways and report their findings to 'responsible public officials.
Statistics indicate that more than 30 percent of fatal crashes arc the result
of a vehicle hitting a fixed object They will also encourage municipalities
to develop "Walk-Alert" programs, which wiirpromote pedestrian safety.
New Jersey has one of the highest pedestrian fatality rates in the nation.

The Occupant Restraint Subcommittee plans to conduct a county wide
educational and public awareness campaign to promote the use of safety

belts and child-restraints. The National Highway Traffic Safety Admi-
nistration e$tiniatesthat,if all-motorists used-safety belts, 15,000-lives-
could be saved every year. . ' , •

The focus of the Driver Improvement subcommittee will be comprehen-
sive driver education programs with special emphasis on'improving the
quality of high school driver education programs.

According to fapen, the need to. improve existing programs is evident
when you consider that drivers ages 17 to 24 represent less than 17 per-
cent of the driving population, but are involved' in 29 percent of the
accidents. . ' _ i

The chairperson also pointed out that studies indicate that driver error is .
a factor in 65 percent of all accidents, thus indicating that driver improve-
ment programs would help drivers of all ages, avoid accidents.

The committee secretary, Harry J. Van Lenten, director of the Council's
Traffic Division, invited interested citizens to become involved in the
woik of the committee. •••• . • s

Further information can be obtained by contacting New-Jersey State
Safety Council, 6 Commerce Dnve, Cranford, 07016, 272-7712.

'Bedside Power
By DOMINICK CRINCOU JR. -

While many nurses'.complain of being' overburdened with' job-
related tasks not commensurate with their training, those at Union
Hospital are taking part in a new staffing plan which gives them-
more time at a patient's bedside.

"Bedside Power" that takes away clerical tasks so nurses can'
focus their energies on bedside care. Since implementing the plan.
Union Hospital has become' a model for other hospitals which}are'
trying to battle health care imperatives in spito' of 'the ever- •
d i m i n i s h i n g p o o ! o f n u r s e s . ••• ••..''.••"••." _^ '/ '

i In New Jersey, 17 percent ofnursing positions are vacant •"
* Changing bedpans, giving baths, filling out paperwork that is
necessary: when ordering' medication,' and answering'• telephones and
patient intercoms are tasks traditionally assigned to nurses. But these '
duties take away from the time they; can spend at the patient's bed- '
side administering needed intravenous units,; making patient assess-
ments, administering medication), designing- and carrying out; care .
p l a n s . - ' ' ' • . • . ' • > • . • : ; ' . ' • . ' ; • : • • / :• •",; • ' " : , . • ' . . ' • ' . • • ' • • • , . •

This incongruity' has caused a furor among many working nurses,'
at a time when some hospitals have considered closing beds because
they do not have enough nurses. >,'> •,•' ,-' '.••'•• ; ; . ' .

Under the new plan at Union Hospital, however, a unit secretary.'.
is assigned many, o f these non-nursing duties in order to free-up the "
nurses for bedside care and major decision-making regarding the
health imperatives o f p a t i e n t s . ' . ' . ' ' . ' T

Additionally, the plan is cost-effective, according to Patricia!
Lynch, a registered nurse and the hospital's administrator. ..'.'."".. -

Doris Rasmussen, a: Union Hospital nurse who works in' the'
.cancer ward .where: "Bedside Power" was implemented hi May, .
reportedly said, that, when she w o r k s f o r eight hours, she now feels
as though she's worked "as a nurse" for eight hours, r:•;'.. ; — '.

According to spokesman James Masterson, Union Hospital had n o "
shortage during the^nursing crises of the '70s and early '80s. ' '.,

. "And at the present time w e do not have a dire need for,nurses .;
Vacancies, however do-exist," he said, \ !• ' • ' ' 2

TTie'hospltaTto'UsingThVjnurau^ '
. in new recruits, however, and -has begun a vigorous promotional
campaign to m a k e : the. most o f its revamped nursing operatlpn. V :

"Our 'Bedside Power' nursing program has been s6,' well-received r •
here at the hospital, by the N e w Jersey Department of Health, and
the state Nurses Association that we want our local residents to>
become aware o f these positive changes," said Lynch. •;; ' • ' _: •
. "Our recruitment ads feature our staff nurses expressing job satis-

faction at Union Hospital and portray the RN's in their roles as
:patient-care managers," says Lynch. . ', . ,.-.. j •

' /Driving along the highway' at Vauxhall Road and Route 2 2 ,
mojprists will see a billboard picturing Union Hospital nurse Rosa-
leen Fallen. The message: "Patient Care...the reason you are a
nurse."

Masterson said the program has received praise from the Ameri-
can Journal of Nurs'uig, a national publication. Urjon Hospital is
being used as an example in lectures across the country on the topic
o f "Nursing Solutions."
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Spencer is Solid on Sr

EMT course at UCC
Union County College's Department of Continuing •Education will spon-

sor Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) courses for beginners seeking
-—certification and, those who are already certified to-renew their licenses in

the state of New" Jersey. Each course is designed in. accordance with fed-
eral guidelines. '

The EMT course will provide instruction in emergency care and trans-
, portatipn of the sick and injured through a combination of lectures and
practice, sessions. The course will meet: initially from 7 to 10 p.m. Jan. 20,

^followedby full-day Saturday sessions from 9 ajn. to 5 pjn., meeting
'• each week from Jon. 21 through May 9. .... . . ' .'•

The course c ^ i s b ' ^ f roaterial covered on the care and handUng of
; basic life support for'.patients; as well as medical and environmental
• emergencies, slch as extrication of victims from wrecked automobiles.

In addiUon, those who already are certified EMTs may gain refresher
: knowledge through a course that reviews and updates methods used in

basic life support. Upon course completion, students will earn a renewed
c e r t i f i c a t i o n . ' •'•• •••;••: . . . . . . ; ; . .,-, .,

The refresher EMT course will be held from.7 to'10 p.m. each Monday
• and Wednesday from Feb. 8 through Aprtf 19. •

Cost is $25 for each of the two courses; those interested in further
information should call 709-7601. •'".

NJSBA cites 3 districts
Three local school districts, Cranford, Mountainside and Roselle, were

honored recently by the New Jersey School- Boards Association for their
school publications produced by Patricia Morris Associates of Cranford.

In the 1988 School Communication Competition, Awards of Excellence
were given to the Cranford Public School District-publication School
Notes, Special Budget Issue and the Mountainside School District 1988-89
School Budget, an issue of the community newsletter. The Roselle Public
;SchopI Distnct.publication, Our School, was the recipientvof an Award of
Merit, :as was; Mountainside's Special Service , Parent • Handbook the
School Update, and the A Model of Excellence publications. Cranford's
SchoolNotes..also ••«w^ye^JOTonV.vriaj8n..Aw»n}..oLMeriL-..- --•—•'.

The"awaraT were pSsented; to^^"representatives of the.local boards of
education at the, Atlantic City Convention Center oil Nov. 4 .

Parents group to fprm
• Parent Anonymous is forming a weekly parent support group, in Union

..County for parents to talk together about the stresses of parenting,.
Professionally sponsored, self-help groups /meet' weekly to provide

parents with/opportunities to share similar experiences in a non-judgmentali.
i atmosphere. AUrheetings are free and confidential. •

Cranford chapter meetings will be held onThursdays ftom 7:30 to 9:30
p.nt; at the- Mental Health; AsgociatiorirFamily Cbmpanloh Program con-
ference room, 15 Alderi St.,..Suite 11; This group; willVjoin three parent

,: .support groups and two teen groups currently meetin'g; in Union'County.
• _• For more information,'call, the Parents Anonymous State Resource

Office at (609) 243-9779 or (800) 843-5437. i

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all
the'ie ihingi. But teek ye firat the Kingdom of God, and
hltiTtghteoutneui and all thete thlngi shall be added unto
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Drinking, Ifriying warning
J h e weclcflf De<^ 11-18 has .

been declared "National Drunk
and Drugged, Driving Aware-
ness Week" in Uriion County,
announced Michael J. Lapolla,
Union County, Freeholder
Chairman and sponsor of the
county declaration. . .;

, "Of the 43,800 people who
died last year on the highways,
24,000 of those fatalities were
alcohol related," Lapolla said.
"The Board, of ..Freeholders
joins the nation and the Union
County Council on Alcoholism
Inc., in urging everyone to stay
SOBER,' Stay Off the Bottle,
Enjoy the Road, during this
holiday season." _

The council's holiday SOB-
ER display will be exhibited alt
their office, 300 North Ave.
East, Westfield,. according to
Gladys Keams, director. •

Information on drinking and
driving laws, SOBER key
chains, bumper stickers, litter
bags 'and. non-alcoholic drink
recipes are available for free,
Keams said.

Joseph Sujiga, Union County
Freeholder and liaison to the

. Local Advisory Council on
' Alcoholism, also urged county
residents to be aware of the
dangers of drinking and
driving., i

• Designate a person in your
group to remain sober and

—drive everyone safely home,"
Suliga said. "If you find your-

self alone and you've had too
much'to drink, caj^ a friend or
call a cab."

. Further information on SOB-
ER is available from the coun-
cil at 233-8810.

BE AWARE — Gladys Kearns, director, Union County
Council on Alcoholism, and Freeholder Joseph Suliga,
liaison to {he Local Advisory Council on Alcoholism, dis-
play some of the Items available at the council for
National Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week,
Dec. 11-18.

TV appearance
Three Union County mayors will

join host Bob Zeglareki on TV-3
"Downtown" Dec. 21 at 8 p:m.

-—Scheduled to appear on the prog-
. ram - are- Springfield Mayor Jeff

Katz, Mountainside Mayor Robert
Viglianti and Linden Mayor Paul
Werkmeister. •.......'.v;. •

The show will be repeated Dec.
25 at 7:30 pjn. "-/''y''-

Viewers may call in with ques-
tions, air their views and discuss
issues concerning the community.

The phone number is 636-5333.

Show in Spanish
Union County's cable television

program for seniors, "Vintage
Views,"-will-address the Hispanic
community during December, in a
Spanish/English format that is being
used for the first time, announced
William H. Eldridge, Union County
freeholder and liaison to the Advis-
ory Council on Aging-

Host Lou Coviello of the Divi-
sion on Aging will have as his
guests Patricia--Plazas, coordinator
of Catholic Community Services'
Hispanic Senior Citizens Multi-
Service Program, and Elizabeth De
Courcey, a medical social:care spe-
cialist with the state's Mcdicaid
Division.

The schedule of "Vintage Views"
for December is as. follows: TKR
Channel—12, Elizabeth - Monday

. 6:30 p.m., Wednesday 6 p.m.;
' Storer-Plainfield, Channel 20 -
Tuesday 6:30 p.m.-Channel
36-Tuesday 1 pjh. and Friday 6
p.m.; Suburban-Channel 32-Thurs-
day7:05 p.m.

you, Matthew 6-32,33
I decld« who \ am today-by what I allow to govern my thought!. My
thought! determine my attitude »nti actlomt

THE CHOICE IS MINE
Barbara Byers,R.N., B.S., M.A., ED.M,. President

• • ,' BHERFo«iii«Urt0h **•'
P.O1 Box 102 • Hillside, N.J. 07205

1422 Morris Avt
Union

688-9709
Sr. Citizen Discount
with F r « D«llv«ry

H E '<

Saaton's QrMtingt :
To All Our

Friends aCuetomere \

• MIAT*
CENTER PORK ROASTS or

CUT PORK CHOPS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP ROASTS or
ROUND LONDON BROIL

• DILI •
THUMANN'8 SLICING

PROVOLONE
HORMEL D«LU88A GENOA > «
SALAMI 2" i

• PRODUCI •
sweet .
BANANAS
BROCCOLI
DBLICIOUS'M • " AM

MaclNTOSH APPLES 3 9 1
Vo Are Now Taking Order* for Chrl>tmaa|

Specials 12/15/88 to 12/28/88 ~~
Prltni & Cholc* Mtst* • Phoiw Ordart AectpMd A D«llv«r*d
O«irv • Dtll • Frown Foods • Product • araetry Produott

H o l H M P « u l l ) l « f c i r T | r p < n r « p h l c « H n o i m •••. ' .• . ,,••

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
Sponsored By The Union Township Chamber of Commerce

and mineral supplements/
protein .products which are
distributed through whole-
salers.

• The firm has been a mem-
ber of the Union Township
Chamber of Commerce since
1983 and the National Nutri-
tional Foods Association of
which Ms. Epstein has been a

ber—of—the— executive-

ol International Vitamin
Corp. / Synergy JPlus, Inc., is
a member of the Hall of
Fame of Hunter College In
New York, and was graduated
from that Institution magna
CUro laude as a Phi Beta Rap-

•^-Synergy Pliisv at 25S0-Polk
Street In .Vhion, has 40 em-
bjoyees and has been in the
township for W years. It pun-
ufaciures natural vitamins

"Synergy Plus, the brand,
sold by International Vitamin
Corp,," she says, "has a repu-
tation in the industry for qual-
ity, integrity and innovation.
Our success is due tyi our
emphasis on ethical products,

.excellent service and person-
al relations with our good cua- ~
tomers,' ̂ Our' produces are
based on the latest nutritional
research."

HowTbTSkeThe Steps

"The best way to evaluate a health plan is to ex- t
perience it. So the Rutgers Community Health Plan—
RCHP—invites you to follow these simple steps:

/ € ^ i ? C i W A f i d d f
nearest of our seven Health Centers located throughout
Central and Northern New Jersey.

Z "Me the tour. See why our locally-managed
group model HMO can give you better, more complete
coverage—with no claim forms, no d&uctibles, and
few or no copayments. ~

Check out our modern medical facilities-f-with
labs, x-ray facilities apd, most of the primary care
services yoiund your family will ever.need—all under
one roof. Meet our professional staff and get a first-
hand feelingiqr the quality of personal care our .
multi-specialty group practice provides; from internal

7%twwe RCfiP Health Centeh in NewBrunswickiSomerset, M«t>n,;/V/n«Sd>t

medicine and pediatrics to orthopedics.
Hear how RCHP cares for you when you're well

with routine exams and eye care, and with wellness pro-
grams'.UteJ^ejghtAway^jnd Smoking Cessation. And
now we tie in witKotRer speciStyphysician groups and
the area's finest hospitalŝ —The: Medical Center at Prince-
ton, Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, St Peter's
Medical Center and the Overlook
Hospital—to complement our own
excellent care, . ;%•

. You'll find out what makes
RCHP different, And better.'

Our Phut
IsToCare
ForYou.

Take the first step today, lake a
walk through bur health plan, Call
lS00-233rRCHR J - -J-% Rutgers,CpiTum)iUty Health P t o

llaiaiLand Mountainside.
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Rbeco'tFainUyCenterrln Newark.
The gram wJU be used for renoV

vatioi^ pfjhejwrnejess shelter and
will inalcopossibTean additional 60
b ^ it" tlfc îhelterTorTHe needy in
our Archdiocese. The St Rocco's . _
Family,; Center is a short term real- *»y from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
dence: for homeless women and The sale features a collection of

Holy Spirit RonWr Catholic
Church; Union will hold a jewelry
fund-raising event in the Parish
Hall Saturday and Sunday after all
Masses. On Saturday it-will-be held

'5 run. to 7 pjn. and on Sun-

Sacred concert due
A special Advent musical presen-

tation, plus the traditional Scandina-
vian Coffee Hour, sponsored by the

-pastor, the Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg,
will take place at_ 2:30 p.m. Sunday
in the hirst Congregational Church,
UCC, 1340 Bumet Ave., Union.

The sacred concert, "In Celebra-'
tion of Christmas," will be per-.
formed by the State Repertory
Opera under the direction of Dita
Delman, artistic , director, and
accompanied by Vincent Clarice, .
organist

The program will include the
"Christmas Oratorio" by Camille
Saint-Saens, a "Christmas .Cantata"
by Marc-Antoine ^Charpentier, and
the original arrangement, sanctioned
by the composer Adolphe Adam, of
"O, Holy Night."

Soloists for the Saint-Saens will
be Dila Delman, soprano; Louisa
Ostapeij, mezzo; Eveline Bland,
alto; Christopher Goeke, tenor, and
Joseph Ness, baritone. The Char-
pentier soloists will be Staceo Man-
devillc, soprano; Chrystyna Terleck-
y, alto; William Miller, tenor, and
Gregory Hywell, bass. Joanne
Bruno-Clarke will sing "O Holy
Night" supported by Eveline Bland,
Tom McNeilly, tenor, and Gregory
HywelL

Works by Bach, Sigfrid Karg-
Elert, Camille Van'Hulse, Arthur
Foote and John West will be play-
ed in a "Christmas Fantasy"
arrangement by organist. Vincent
Clarke.-

Other chorus members include
Celia Collins, Ellen Schwartz, Patri-
cia Willis, Randi Enrich, Robert
Brown, Michael Markwis, Paul
Klein and Aldo Tassinari.

Before the concert at 1:45 p.m.
and following, the concert, hot
beverages and Norwegian,"~Swedish
and Danish coffee breads will be

years ago, it was reported, Accord-
ing to the composer, "this musical
is all about the most-important
message^Itl proclaim* anew that
'Unto us a' Child is bom. Unto us
a Son is given.' He is called Jesus,
Savior, Counselor, Prince of
"Peace.",.': '.- " ' " '; •

' The cantata will be narrated by
Ryan Pimentel of Mountainside.
The members of the'choir partici-
pating: in the cantata are Linda
Clark, Grace Crane, John and Jane'
Hoopingamer, Pasquale Parentc and
Lois Pimentel, all of Mountainside;
Bruce Bollinger, Kris Jensen' and
Terri Ruecktenwald of Westfleld,
Karen Millard and Connie Tomre-
dle of Garwood, Hal Ottenistein of
Roselle, Fawn Starbinsld of bving-
ton, Ronald and Lori Deibert/ of
Hillside, Bambi Lipsey of Union,
Ruth Anne Drown of Scotch Plains,
Carrie Jen Grant and Carolyn Hey-

chlldren. ; Services at' the center
; include supportive/'and . individual
.'counseling, self help groups, educa-
tive workshops, parenting skills,
assistance with job and housing
placement and case management

The awarded grant is part of a
nationwide regional district grant
program which was started by the
UPS Foundation in 1984. Each of
the UPS districts searched their loc-
al communities for worthwhile reci-
pients, and then submitted up to
three recommendations. From these,
the Foundation made final determi-

. nations on a regional basis. Found-
ation grants totalling nearly $2 mil-
lion are being made .'this' year as
part of the program.

Minister to preach
The'Rev. S.. Timothy Pretz will

preach at the 10 a.m. worship ser-
vice of the. OsceolaHPreSbyterian
Church Sunday at the Charles Bre-
wer School, Clark. •''•:'.

The . Rev. Richard K. Giffen
executive Presbyter of the Presbyt-

Ttalian ; designs in 14K replica
jewelry: Rope, herringbone, Gucci
and Tennis bracelets. . • .

The first holiday jewelry sale for
the Holy Spirit Parish Fund will: be
sponsored by Liz Weishaplj Rose
Skulitz, Jennie Blzon, Gert Faber,
Helen Lazau'skas and Mary
Fackelman. * '

AnnualXule party
The Catholic Woman's Club, of

Elizabeth will meet at 1p.m. Wed-
nesday ui St Genevieve's Parish
Hall, 200 Monmouth Road, Eli
zabeth, preceded by an executive
board meeting at 11 a m.

An annual Christmas party with
Christmas carols and refreshments
will take place. Entertainment will
be provided by the Elizabeth High
School Chorus under the direction
of Robert Wichlan

The Roselle United Methodist
Church will celebrate the Christmas
holidays,- with services of worship
and carolling, dinners and meeting!

.Today—at—noon- the -United
Methodist Women will meet in Fel-
lowship Hall for their Christmas
celebration. They will at this time.'
fill cans of cookies for the shut-ins
of the church which will be distri-
buted tomorrow night, by those",
who will be' carolling and visiting

. t h e s h u t - i n s . .'•.-.':' • . . . ' . • • . _ . . ' ; . ' • • : > . ' . : . ' .

On Saturday, Dec. 24, at 7 p.m.
there will be a special Christmas
Eve service of Lessons annd Carols
with music: by the choir and sol-,
oists. The title of the program is
"A Journey to Bethlehem." ;•'•'

On Sunday, Dec; 25, a. Christmas
Day worship service will be held at
10 30 a.m. with a coffee hour
before the service at 10 The ser-
vice will include communion.

On Friday, Dec 29, the choir
will be entertained at the home of
the director, Jacqueline Costello

On Sunday, Jan, 1, 1989 a coffee
chourat 10 a.m. will be followed
at 10 30 jun. with John Wesley's
covenant, a service of dedicating

year.
There will be no Sunday School

on Christmas or New Year's days.
An Epiphany dinner will be held

Jan. 6 to celebrate Jhe coining of
tbe Wisemen to the mangef7HorT
d'oevres will be served at1,6:30
p.ni Dinner will be served; »t'7;30.
There! will be entertainment includ-
ing singing of carols and games.

Folk tnusio concept
. The, Sisterhood of Tter~Jewjsh

Community Center of Summit', will.
present -̂ Circle of Fire,"'a concert
by.the Voice of the Turtle Saturday
at 9. p.m. The Voice bMhe;Turtle
is a group of four musicians", who
have bebn. performing the folk7 mus-
ic of 'the. Sephardim since: 1978.
The name of the group comesjfrom
Ihe Song of Songs- "The flowers
appear on the earth, the tune of
singing is come and the voice of
the turtle dove shall be heard
throughout the land."

The Sephardim are the Jews who
lived in Spain and Portugal.
Expelled m 1492 by the forces of
the Inquisition, they found new.

(Continued on Page 15)

wood ..of North Plainfield,. David
and Lydia Butler of-Piscataway, 55L. o f ll1??".™1'
Janice Fry of South Plainfield and SP6^^
William and Brenda Ayres of
Basking Ridge.

The public is invited to attend
the celebration. Refreshments will
be served following the cantata.
Further information can be obtained
by calling the chapel office at
232-3456.

served in Fellowship Hall at tables
decorated with art objects brought
over from Scandinavia by Rev.
Nancy's parents.''•:/• '

The afternoon's events are open
to the community, ' it was
announced. A free will .offering
will tie received during the concert
"to defray program expenses."

Further information can, be
obtained by calling the" church
office at 688-4333.

Christmas cantata
The Chapel Choir of the Moun-

tainside' Gospel Chapel, 1180
Spruce Drive, under the direction
of Sandi Ruberti Wagner of Moun-
tainside; will present its annual
Christmas' cantata Sunday at 6 p.m.
This year's cantata is entitled
"Gloria in Excelsis Deo — a
Christmas Musical about History's
Greatest, Message!", by Joe E.
Parks.

In English speaking lands, "Glor-
ia in Excelsis Deo" is translated
"Glory to God in the Highest!"
These words are known as the
message the angels gave to the she-
pherds on the Judean hillside many

A Christmas play
The Clinton Hill Baptist Church,

2815 Morris Ave.';' Union, has
invited the public to attend a
Christmas play to be presented by
the members of the church Sunday
at 6 p.m. The Christmas story is
presented-in the play with anima-
tion of the nativity scene.

Paper drive planned
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

Vauxhall Road; Union, will hold a
pnpnr driun Knmrriny n trailpr miff '

p at the joint""men"" and
women's breakfast Saturday, spon-
sored by the Osceola Church, at the
Brewer School in Clark.

The annual chancel choir Christ-
mas party will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.. William dark, 15
State St, Clark, Saturday at 6:30
p.m. Families of the choir members
are invited.

be parked on their lot To receive
the papers. They do not have to be
tied or b,und.le4 ^ ^ "

Holiday presentation
Union Catholic's Performing Arts

Company will offer its traditional
holiday presentation, "Christmas
Now and Then,"'Consisting of two
original one-act plays. The first,
"An Old Fashioned Christmas?,"
highlights many popular Christmas
tunes. • The second, ."The Greatest
Story Never Told," is a description
of the Christmas story from an
unusual perspective. This portion of
the program features traditional
Christmas carols, and will conclude

, with the singing of Handel's "Hal-
lelujah Chorus."

The performance willT>e offered
Saturday at 8 p m in the school
audiforram, located at 1600 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains. °Adrmssion
is free of charge.

CCS awarded grant
• Catholic Community Services,
CCS, of the Archdiocese of New-
ark was awarded a $100,000 grant
from the UPS Foundation, a charit-

Money giving tree
A meeting of Court Our Lady of

Fatima 1546, Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, CDA, will be held
Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in St There-
sa's meeting hall,. Route 1, Linden.

In lieu of the Christmas grab
bags, the group will have a money
giving tree for a member, Aim Caf-
oro, toward her medical expenses.

Ecumenical service
Our Lady of Peace Church of"

New Providence sponsored this
year's Ecumenical Advent service.
Eleven New Providence and Bcrke-
ley Heights,,cuurencs, participated.
The Russell. O. Hays, minister of
the New Providence Presbyterian

: Church, .delivered the sermon.
A combined choir from the vari-

ous churches, the 45-voice child-
ren's choir and a handbell choir
sang the hymns and special
anthems of tho Advent season.

Excerpts from the service will bo
presented on TV 36 Tuesday at
noon, Wednesday at 8 pm.. and
Dec. 22 at 6 pm. The towns of
MiHburn, Springfield, Berkeley
Heights, Summit and New Provi-
dence are sferved by TV 36.

MERCY SERVICE CELEBRATES JUBILEES — Six sisters of Mercy of the Watchung'
area, who recently celebrated anniversaries, are pictured with their major superior. They
are second row, third from left, Sister Eustace Hoover; second row, from left, Sister Atha-
naslus Miller, Sister Kateri Smith, Sister, Thereeslna Flannery and Major Superior Sister
Mary Jo Kearns; third row, from leftr Sister Reglna Smith, Sister Linda Travostino. Sisters
Eustace, Atanasius, Kateri and Reglna celebrate 50 years in religious life, and Sisters
Mary Jo and Linda celebrate 25 years. There are about 400 Sisters of Mercy in New
Jersey, and throughout the world thousands are dedicated to the service of the poor, sick
and uneducated in a continuing effort to relieve misery and address Its causes through
the works of mercy.

THE TOWNLEY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
I
M> Christmas Eve Children's Worship4;30
af Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Worships 30 and U 00
v? Christmas Day Communion Worship 10 30
5 New Year's, Eve Candlelight Communion Worship 7 SO
w New Year's Day Communion Worship 10:30

4

t

Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr., Union * 688-49-75—,

December 18

December 24

December 23

11:00A.M. Worship
Sermon: THE ETERNAL FATHER ,
5:00 P.M. Carol and Candlellghtlng Service
Choir: Lessons In Scripture and Carols

7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve Service
Sermon: WHOSE CHILD I S THIS!

i ' • ' • • ' . • ' . • ' ' ~ . / .

10:45 A.M Worships Celebration <
Sermon: OUR PEACEFUL PRINCE
Music by Handbell Choir and Choral Choir

Clinton Hill Baptist Church
2R15 Morris Averu^ union. 687-9440
"'WHERE THE BIBLE COMES ALIVE?** "

DEC.

DEC.

DEC.

18 -

24 -

25 •

*

11:00
6:00

7:30

10:00

A.M.
P.M.

CM.

AfH.

Morning Worship Serv ice .
Play: "Roads<H» f^rffjtnyn

Christmas Musical and
Candlelightlng S e r v i c e .

CHRISTMAS DAY
"Ths St-nhln (V Vniir H>art.*

P.M. N«rY«arVEv« p
Nur»«ryC«r»provldod-BvaryQntW«leom«

FOrvieprttctinotounaivesbutChttstJesuithtiprtt"

SALEM ROAD AT HUGUENOT AVENUE
UNION

Tho flav. Jack D. BoNka, Patter

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
10 30 AM Worship Service
Mr Botilka Preaching
ADVENT PROMISES IV-
"Lighting The Way Home'1 .

6 00 PM CHILPREN'S CHRIST—
MAS PROGRAM

8 00 PM Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service
Traditional Carols and Lessons
All Choirs will be singing
The Candle Creche

Nursery Care available during all services

Connecticut Farms
PresbyterlanXhurch
StuyvesanfAver&'ehTstnut St.

Union

Sunday School -9:30 a m .

Adult Forum- 9:30 a.m,

Sunday Worshtp^iD:45 a.
(child care provided)

Bible Study-Monday Night

Jr. and Sr. High Groups

Support Group far' a * -
Careglvers for the Elderly

Christmas Ev« /
Vespers ServlcB4tf(r -
CjifirjlelToIit ServlbTTf PJ

Chrfalrnae Day Sarvloa 10:4S AM

Come, Let Us
Adore Him!

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
222 VAUXHALL ROAD - UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

REV. DONALD L. BRAND, Pastor
Church Phone. 688-3965 Parsonage Phone: 686-4269

WorshipServlw 10 30AM (Summer-* SO) FtmllyUlbleHour 9 ISA M

ti van'iel) n

But the angel said to them, "Oo riot be afraid.
I bring you good news of great joy that will be

for all the people. LUKE2;23
j

Come hear and share In the

J3O0O NEWS of Jesus'frirth at:

Evangel Baptist Cliur-ch >
' 242 8hunplk« Road

Springfield 379-4351
(opposite Baltufrql Qglf Club)

Christmas Cantata - Dacarnbar 18,6:0(| p.m. •

Candlelight ChrUtmas Eva Sarvlca - 7:00 p.m.

Ch~ri«raVlj.WorW|^^

"<CunUnut(l f g
bomn in the Ottoman Empire,
North Africa, and the Near and
Middle East. For 500 yean they
preserved their Spanish legacy by
oral tradition.

Tho members of the Voice of the
Turtle',' haye • become music
archaeologists in searching for
Sejhirdic songs. They gather oral
histories rrom elderly men and
women in their kitchens, living
rooms arid nursing homes, and
analyze musical documents and
archival recordings. During a single
concert, the musicians play more
than a dozen instrument* from
Medieval and Renaissance Europe.
The Voice of the Turtle has pro-
duced: four popular recordings and
received' national and international
critical acclaim.

The public is invited to attend
the concert, which- will be held at
the Jewish Community Center, 67
Kent Place Boulevard, Summit. Pat-
rons are'invited to attend a recep-
tion and presentation on the history
and culture of the Sephardim by
the director of the group before the
concert. Further information can be
obtained by calling the Jewish
Community Center at 273-813(V

Christmas concert
The St. Cecilia Choir of St

Adalbert's Parish will present its

"arftulal can31elig&tthg'~corjcett add~
Holy Family celebration Dec. 30 at
J p m in SL Adalbert's Church,
Third and East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth,

A Slavic medley of carols will
be sung in native, languages fearur-
ing Polish, Russian, Ukrainian,
Lithuanian, Czechoslovaklan, Slo-
vac and Hungarian. The choir will
perform Henry Wadsworfh Longfel-
low's classic poem, "I Heardjhe
Bells on Christmas Day" and tradi-
tional Polish carols.. Part of me
conceit will include individual
b l i L f U i

be featured in the Evangelical Bap-
tist Church, 1391 liberty Ave.,

^ n n « T o y , " »n
nal Sunday School play, will be
staged Sunday at 7 p.m.

Christma» music and a message;
featuring the Balalaika Orchestra
and church choirs, are scheduled
for Christmas 'Day, Sunday, Dec-
25, at7pjn. *

A Watchnight service, featuring
testimonies, singing, slides from the
Slavic Evangelical. Baptist- Con-
gress, devotional and prayer, is
scheduled Dec. 31, New Year's
Eye, firpm 7, to 8:30 pjm.

decorating the church and the Sun-
day School Christmas trees. -A
bmncfcr.wiH be . gflrved,
Christmas cookie, exchange will be
held in the fellowship, room.

Christmas luncheon
' T h e women of the ELCA pfT

Christ Lutheran Church,'Union,,
sponsored a Christmas' luncheon
Dec. 8 at noon. A covered dish
lunch was served, and items for a
Jersey City home were collected.
Featured were Christmas carols and
a video, "Where Jesus Walked.''

Christmas musical Christmas selections

An invitation Is extended to par-
ishioners and friends, it was
announced. The choir is under, the
direction of Nadino FiydyzcwsVd,
accompanied by Andrew :Fydrys-:
zewsld and Donna Stec; The. Rev.
Bronialaus Wielgus is nwderator.

'Star' topic planned
Dr. Estelle Piercy, founder-

director of the Higher New
_ Thought Center, which meets Sun-

days at noon in the United-Method-
ist Church in Union, has announced -
that Evelyn Flom will be guest_
speaker this week. The topic of her
sermonelte will be "Follow the
Star." Additional information can
be obtainedi by calling 375-3182.

'Christmas'play set
"Christnias Programs 1988" will

-The-eiinton HU1 Baptist.Church
.2815 Morris Ave., Union, has
invited the,public to attend its
Christinas musical ,to be presented
on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, at 7:30. -
The musical inpludes a variety of .
carols and music from several canr
tatas. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 687-9440.

Annual Yule play
The- Sunday School classes of'

Christ Lutheran Churehr Morris
Avenue and Sterling Road, Union,
will, perform* its annual Christmas
play Sunday during its 10:30 a.m.
worship service. The children will
portray characters from the "Christ-
mas Story about the birth of Jesus.".

Following the worship services,
the congregation will participate in

__ChrisJmas selections will be sung
a cappella 6y"the Chancel-Choirof-
tho Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church Sunday at S p.m. in the
sanctuary at 716 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield.

There is no admission charge for
the concert Funding was made
possible in part by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts through a-grant
administered' by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. "-' . •

Traditional concert
The Ric-Charles Choral Ensem-

ble will sing during, its.ninth annual
Christmas concert, Saturday as a
Plainfield tradition at 7:30 p.m. at
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Watchung Avenue at
Seventh Street in Plainfield.

HONORED AT DINNER—Arie Halpern of Union poses
with his wife, Eva, at a recent Jewish National Fund din-
ner, where he was honored with the 'JNF Circle of Excel-
lence' award for devoted service to Israel and the Ameri-
can Jewish community. Rabbi Steven M. Dworken of
Unden also was honored at the annual affair which took
place at the Short Hills Caterers and was sponsored by
JNF Council of Eastern Union County.

ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
UMVW»f AM. , Union, MMUM
PnttnlttvHoakCumliuUJr..

SUtVlCI HOURSi Sunday 9i3O AM
. 'Christian IducaHon (Biblical
Teaching for A l t a g * i ) . I O I S O AM
. r . l ldw.hlp Break. I l iOO A M -
Worship Strvlca. Car* Clreln ar«
hald Sunday Ivanlngi (2nd A 4th)
In dl««r»nt hemai ; p l r a i * call for
further Information. HOMI B I IL I
STUDIIft Tuotday Morning I O I J O
In Roi»Ha f o r k - 3 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; T u « -

" T a y (vonlng 7i3O In Union -
6 1 6 - 3 1 6 7 ) 'Thunday Ivonlng In
Union 7iOO a t th» panonago
6S7>O364; PRAISI * PRAVIRi
Wodnuday lyanlng 7 i 3 0 In tho
Sanctuary.Nurjoryproyldod, ,:?

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

JMShwpfttRA,Sprtngf1tld,37WM1
r t H S J h l * D

-Wodnoidayi 7 i19 -. PM Prayor
Mooting, Choir, P.O.'t and Bat-
talion. . Sundayt 9i4S AM Sunday
School; 1 1 AM Wonhlp) 6 PM I v o -
nlng Sorvlcor Frldayi 7 i1S PM
Plonoor Olrl i , Stockado) 7i3O PM
Youth Oroup.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE t PEACE '

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
»M Riritga Id., Crmhrd27M7U
, rtirtn Rty. DM« Kiraduo

Sundays , 1 0 H '

Wadnctday ^ivanfne Sarvlca ,-

CALVARY ASSEWILY OFGOO...•
, »MW.'OiMti«it$».,U«qo,H4.l1M. ;

fMtwi(t«.JtbiW.Ldritl :•'••
Sunday School 9 i 3 0 AM, Worship
Sorvlco 10i4S AM, Iv.ntng 5»r-
vlco 7iOO PM. Wodnoiday, Ublo
Study gnd Prayer 7i3O PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

W W W » t t "W
2115 Mtm> I n , IWH, tVWt

/TdJSHbr / T * * H r
WIIKLV ACTIVITIISi SUNDAYi
9.45 AM - Blblo School • nuriory
caro; clauoi for all children, taon-
agort; colloga &. caroor, young
married couploi, and adult oloc-
tlvo datioi. I l iOO AM • fellow-
ship of Wonhlp (chlldron'i church,
nwnery car*), 6iOO PM - Family
Oeipof Hour (nur*ary euro). MON-
PAYt 6i3O AM - Mon't Prayor,
7i00 PM Bay"* Battalion, Ploneor -
Olrii. TUISDXVi 7i3O PM Homo
Blblo Studio.. WIONISDAYi 7t3O
Prayar A Praha »i3O PM Adult
choir. CRIDAVi 7tOO PM Bo/ i
Stockado, Plonoor Olrli. SATUI-
DAV 7t00 PM, PRIMniMI • Jr. &
Sr. high .chooM.llowihlp. ALL ARI
WILCOML—•for furthtr Informa-
tion pl.a.Ycall 687.V44O. /

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALTT

5 Hlllwi A«t., V«>MII, 070U
a«inh<Hlc*,Ur-MI4.

hitan Dr. MariM J. FranUIn, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AOISj-JftSO
AM) Wonhlp Sorvlco Including
Nuriory room facilities1 and
Mother'* R o o m - 1 HOOAMj Wook-
ly Ivontu Tuoiday t • Paitor'i Blblo
Study Clou, 7i3O PM) Wadnoi-
doyi - Prayor Mooting 7>00 PM)
IvangalhHc Wonhlp Sorvlca 7 i30
PM) Thuridayi a Tutoring 6i3O PM)
Anthom Chair Rahoarial 7iOO PM;
Comblnod Choln Stl S PM) Friday*
- Foodlng Mlnl.try 6.30 PM • 7i3O
PM. Open to all t h o l t In nood of
phytlcal and •plrltual nourlih-
mont. SINIOR CITIUNS ara urgod
to attend. Call tho church offlco If
traniportatlon U noodod; Satur- •
d « v . 7 c h l l d r o p i Choir Rohoanal
3<O0 PM. Moats 3nd A 4th Sot
ONLY, HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wodnos-
4 a y , Ivangollstlc Worship Sarvlco
~ «. For moro Information

CONGREGATIONAL
• FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
UMOInloaA..., IrvfajlM,

R.v. William R. Milliard, Srnlor Pallor,
Rt«. Dr. Awlraf V. U«, AtMckit* Pmlor.

' ••' ' : . 3714IU.' " . '. -" • '
Siindayi9iOd AM Choir Rohoanal, -
IOiOO AM Worship and Church
SThool) Monddyi 9iOO AM Food
Pantry, 7iOO PM Olrl Scout Trpopi
5 8 7 , 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuoiday!
Noon Beginnings Oroup A.A.,
l i3O PM Sonlor Outroach, 6i3O
PM. Cub Scout Pack 3 1 6 ; Wodnos-
dayi 4iOO PM Youth Fellowship,
7iOO PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thundayi 9iO0
AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
, ST. LUKE

tPlSCOPAl CHURCH
lo.l Fourth Av«. and Wolnut St., r

R.ulli. 2454M15.
Holy (ucharlst 7 (30 a.m. Holy
lucharlst or .Morning, Prayor
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Konnelh
Gorman, Rector. - -

ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS
_ _ EPISCOPAL CHURCH

JtlOmtmrt SlrMI, Union, W-7J5J.
Sunday Worship Services are hold
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9 i 4 5 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally a t 9 a.m.
Ivenlng Prayor dal lyat 5 p.m. Tho
Holy lucharlst Monday a t 7 i30
p.m., Wednesday at 10' a.m., *
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows. .; •' '•,' '.'. '' • •• •-" ' • '•• ':.',

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

School, Women'*. League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth
through'twelfth graders, and. a
busy Adult Iducatlon program. A
Seniors' League meets regularly.
For more Information, please con-
tact our office during office,
hours.

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
I t t Nbuntotn Avinix, SpringfhM

Htw J.ruy 07M1,447-MM
•orvltot 6 i 3 0 , 7:15 A.M.;

lierv<lvir^ollddy«, Sunday
^mornings, 8iOO A.M., followed by

classv, In Malmonldos; religious
holidays, 9iOO A.M.; Saturday
avenlngs 2 0 minutes before sun-
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

Alan J. Yutar Rabbi
Israel I . Turnor, Rabbi Imorltus

, LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

METHODIST

ROSELLE UNITED
MHHODIST CHURCH

SlMrMon Anmn In RowHi, NJ., "
Hww 241-OiM wtlumti ilL

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Son/Ices are at 10 i30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery care • aro provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and
congregation Invlttss everyone to
attend our service*. Aerobics Tuas.
A Thurs. 6 i30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues.. 7i3O P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7 i45 P.M.

NON-_
DENOMINATIONAL
WIDNISDAY 7iO6 PM MID-WKK
SIRVICI—FAMILY NIGHT. Blblo
Study A Prayer for adults;
PIONIIR GIRLS far girls In grades
1-8) CSB STOCKADI for boys In '
grades 3-6) CSB BATTALION far.
boys In grades 7-12. 7.30 PM
Choir Rehearsal. Visitors are.
always welcome. The Chapel Is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information can be bBiaTnnj-by—
colling the Chapel Office at
232-3436.

" ' WORD OF LIFE
WORLD dUTREACH CENTER / :

PRESBYTERIAN
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7 - 1 2 meets each
Friday evening, 7 I O O - 8 I 3 0 , for
fallowshlo and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. We have
throe children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our'
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six
circles which moot monthly. Adult
study groups meet regularly. Wor-
•hlp with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of caVIng
people. For Info, about upcoming
events and programs, please call
the Church office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The
Rev. Jack P. Bohlko, Minister.

~ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN •> •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ri A I l

7i30 PM. - -
picas* call
687-3IO4.

687-3414 or

M-42 M«rris A«»MM; Inlattoa,
H.wJtr«y 07111, S714M5,

Sunday' • Servlcesi SiOO a.m.
lucharlst and sermon, IOiOO a.m.
Holy lucharlst and sormon (Music '
at 10 A.M'.) Special Services.as
needed and by request. The Row
Kim F.. Capwelli Deacon-ln-
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
Klngi Interim Rector. A MIMBIR OF
THI WORLD-WIDI ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM
k

UM»Hift«l»-MM*"
MWsttn Or. lUkwt k hmntm

SUNDAY* 9 4 5 AM S d Sh

, lOtOO AM"wiiaVwWa'a«,i)i «|JO •
•M Wanaar Chib lor thlMran

r i - « | 7 t 3 0 l

Sunday, Tuesday A Thursday.
- T h e r o i r e formal «losso* for both

Ttl

« ,
lsnYl.«*ail,FmloMt

Bath Ahm I* on agolltarian, Cor,-
-urvatlve-tomfi l*^ with, program-
mlng for all ages. Weekday sor-
vices (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) a re con-
ducted a tV lOO AM * 7 . 4 3 PM)
Shabbat (Friday) evening - . | i 3 O
PM) Shabbat day - 9 i W A M , 6iOO
PM; * Sunday, feittvol * holiday
momlngs — 9tOO AM. Family and
shIMron sorvlcOs «ro ( • • " N J ^

r
niijn •ftjiijFw j j §• * • p

Siheol ago« thUdron. The syrt-
o«o«ue also, iponi#ri • Nunery

iAyf.oodSHHIna
1WM.MM1U

Morning Worship Sorvleei 1O|3O
a.m. Holy Communlom l i t Sunday
of ovary month 'during. Sunday
School 9 i l S a.m.; Orade.6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 5 during
Worship Service. All children wel -
come. Confirmation Class 3 rd
Monday SiOO p.m. Choir Ro-
hearsal Sunday 9 i 3 0 a.m. Women
of tho I.L.C.A.i Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, Faith Circle -
7|3O p.m. 2nd Tuesday Senior.
Oroup 12 noon 3rd Thursday. Foi1
further Information call church of-
fice. All visitors welcome. ,. <

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MM VWKIMII RMd, \Mm, O4-3«»5

"Vtaltws bpsOtd"
Kn. DtnoM L, Iraod, Poil.r

SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adurf
Blblo aass a t 9 i l S A.M., Family
Worship Hour, at I O I S O AIM, ,
(Communion l i t , 3rd, Sth Sun-
day*) (Children'* Sermon on 2nd A
4th Sundays (Cry Area Available),
Coffee Fellowship 2nd Sunday.
MONOAYi Aerobics Class f rom ;
7 I 3 O - 8 I 3 O P.M, TUISOAYi Con-1
flrmatlon Instruction from 4 - 5 i 3 0 1
P.M., Ivangellsm Training at 7>1S
P.M. WIONISDAYi Midweek Ad-
vent Wonhlp Sorvlco at 7i3O P.M.
THURSDAY! Aerobics Class a t 7
P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m.
Ivory-lvehlngi Dlal-A-Modltatlon
of 686-3969. . Various Ivenlngn

•Mome Bible Study. ,

" BiEDEWUcLUTHtRANCriURCH
• 1M Fraipttt Av.., IrvlnilM, J74-M77 '

Rn. Hmiy L D|trk,D.D. Pastor. JUWI *'
• Sunday School far all ages 9 ' 1 9 - '

1 O i l 5 am. Worship services 8i3O
and I O I S O . a.m.. Choir Practice
Oil 5 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m., Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thurtdays;
Churci^ouncll 8 p.m:,, AA Steps,
Fridays S p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter

3 * 19 Third Tuesdays 1 p.rh.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN NinHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ; ;
MIHIItMlAVMH, ' ) :

Vounhall, NJ. 070U, H4rl3S2.. '
Sunday Church School 9 i3O a.m.,
Church Warship 10t45 a.m.
Wadnosdayi Prayor Meeting A
Bible Study 7 i 3 0 p.m. Rev. Olad-
win A. Fublor-Pottor. , -~r~-'.--

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

OHI IWI Strstt ( I W M I Omit Ay*., v .
K«u«t Firtrt * R M m D. foViw.-Fwtw.r~

I4J.TIU; I4J4IM) J4MJIB •
N Worship Services are at 9l3O A.M.

and IliOO AJI«, In the BaiHtiiary,
Between-servlces Coffee Hour In,
Reeves Hall «t 10i30 AiMTi Infant

' and Chlld-core ovolloMo at 11 lOO
-AM. Church School, for.aa** 3-
1 - yeor. * 8th grade at 10i4» A A

Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are
woltomol J "

Rtv.DniaUDvcPaitsr "
Church School IOiOO a.m.. Wor-
ship Service 1O|3O a.m. Nursery

-.-Care provided. Youth Fellowship 7
p.m.,_Orad*t 7 - 1 2 . Holy Commu-,

nlon first Sunday of each month.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED McTHODIST CHURCH

- 40 Church Mall SpriujfUli < '
Rw.J.Poul Griffith,'Paitor.

Sundayi 9i15 Church School, for
young people A Adults 1 O I 3 0
Mornfng Warship. Church l i

, aquTpped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped A llderly.
Sunday ' Service also available
over our telephone for shut-Ins.

* Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held after every Sunday Service,
Choir rehearsal Thursday at SiOO
P.M.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE .
_14 Enrgmn A»«m», 5prlno.fl.ld, 17»-71M.

R.v,RUhardA.Mtll.r.
Sundayi Sunday School for all ago
groups, 9 i30 ; Morning Worship
and Children'*, Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2ndI-
Sunday of the month, children's,
mlnlom program) 4th Sunday of .
the month, children's »ermon)
1 O I 4 3 . Ivonlng Service and
Children's . Bible Study, 6iO0.
Wednesday! Prayor Meeting and '•

. B i b l e S t u d y , 7 i O O . •; • • •:. •

NON- ••
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Mgp|B I IrooJ SK., Summit

Pciitcr John H. Hofloo : •
JOIKUS ,••;.•

Sunday 10 A M JISUS made w ine . . .
W e drink Itl Because wo a re f ree
Indoedl BIBLI STUDY - Wednesday
7 t 3 O PM - 1 0 3 Plaza Dr. (Across'
f r o m Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info call 7 5 0 - 5 5 8 3 Don Carson,.
Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEl CHAPEL
KM Spnkrtrin. Momlaiiuiii, U1445*.

Paitir.Rw.MattMw^Garlppa. >
WIIKLY ACTIVITIISi TODAY 12iOO
Noon Women's Outreach Christ-
mas luncheon, 4iOO PM Jr. High
Youth-Fellowship. SUNDAY 9|4S.
AM COMBINID Sunday School
Classes for ALL agas. Presentation
of gift* to World Impact of Newark
a* part of traditional WHITE GIFT-
SUNDAY. 11 lOO AM MORNING
WORSHIP SIRVICI Nursery pro-
vided for newborn to two - y e a r -

1 olds; Children'* Churches for two -
year . olds through third grade.
OlOO PM CHOIR'S CHRISTMAS
CANTATA followed by re^:

, freshments. WIDNISOAV / lOO PM
MID-WHK S1RVICI-FAMIIY
NIGHT, l lble Study A Prayer for
adults) PIONIIR OIRLS for glris In
grades j ' l ; CSB STOCKAPB for

' Soys In grades 3-«7 CSB BAT-
TALION for boys In grodes 7 - 1 2 .
7 i 3 0 PM Choir Rehearsal. Visitors

•'; are ohvoyt welcome. The Chapel Is
locarod at 11 BO Spruce Drive, one
Mock off Route 22 off Control
Avenue In Mountainside, Further

~ Inftirnmten - M r r t i * obtalnad by
calling the Chapel Office at
933 -34S6 .

ANDFAMIIYMMH
Wo are mooting at Town & Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. A
Green Lane, Union. Services start
at 9 i30 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Cfraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentino,
Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
101 Sprlnallild Av.., (al Harriian Place),

.. . livtnglon. 1754500
Sunday School 9i30 am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7>3O. pm, <•;
Tuesday 6i3O pm Prayer and Bible j
Study, Annolntlng Service Friday '
7i30 pm. Evangelistic Sorvlco 24 '
hour prayer line 375-0777. Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, tor Information call
678-2556. '

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN \
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
D«r Path and Muting Houutau, '

MMintalnildl, JM-94M.
Dr. OirhtopW R. Bildto Poilor. ,

Worship'and Church School Sun-
1 %oys at 10i30 a.m. Nursery Care

during services. Holy.Communion
served the first Sunday of each -
month. Man's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
IOiOO a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7i3O p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays at 8iOO
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at
7)00 p.m. We have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
please call the church office
232-9490 .

CONNECTICUT FARMS hi. mo
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. . StuyvMWitAvt.andRI.il, Union.
Sunday Church School for all ages)

' Bible Study and Current I I I U O I Fo-
rums oil at 9 i45 a.m. Sunday Wor-
shlp Service at 1Oi43 a.m. Child

: Care provided during the Warship
Service. Sound system (or tho ,
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-

. lows the-Servlce. Ample parking.
Jr. A Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7iOO p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1 sf and 3rd Mondays
of month at 7 i30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at
7i3O p.m. The Living Room - a
support group for those coping

. with aged persons- meets 4th
Thursday of month. Full program
of Scouting provided.' Iveryona Is
welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2'A, 3 and 4 yr; olds
available. For additional Informa-
tion, please coll Church: Office,
6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 - Serving church, and <
community for over 250 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

,••.••, -.., . '.-._6B,B-316,4v-;-';. .,,.-.
TOWNLEY PRESBYTtlRlAN

/•"'.": . \ . C H U R C H ' : . ; : v . '; ;••••-
Stlsm tfi owl Wdfuint Awwis, UnlM;

" • • • ' ; ' , • . . • 4 M - I M I . • • • • ' • • • • - . • • • • .

Worship and Church School Sun-
day* at I O I S O AM. Nursery Care
during all services. Holy Commu-
nion the Pint Sunday of each

Tnortth. W of fw epportunrrles fo r - -
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth and

Moirli Avi., and OiUrtKltaty • •
SprlnolItU, 379-4320.

Sunday Church School Classes for
all ages 9/OO a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Wonhlp Service I O I I S a.m.,
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-'
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow- .
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor. ^ ' . .

"PRESBYTERIAN

OF THE P.C.A:
FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IU Union Avanui, Irvlngtan 973-0147,

Ed Brown Pastor
Wonhlp Services on Sunday 1O
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 I 3 O - 8 I 3 O p.m.. Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith

' Great Commission.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
3» tlmora Avenue, tliiob.lh. 352-7W).

Service hours! Friday, 8l3O to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 1 liOO a.m. to .
12:30 p.m. and 2:0O p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Mynlo Avg.. Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272.
Rev. Dinnll R. McKenna, Poilor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 3:30 p.m. Sunday 7 i 3 0 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:3O a.m. and 12:43 .
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7iOO a.m., 8:00
a.m., 1 2 : 0 0 . noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m., 12»OO noon. Holydaysi
Eye. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7iOO
ckjn., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:OO noon Mass
and at 7i 15 p.m. Sacrament 'of
Ponanca: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:36 p.m.

'ass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Slr.il, Union..

Rev. Ronold i. Roinlok, Poilor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eva. 7 :00
p.m. Sunday 7i3O a.m., 9:OO a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7iOO a.m., 7:45 a.m.,

. 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penancoi
Sat. 1130 to 2 :30 p.m., Ev»o( Holy
Days A First Fridays 4 i30-3:3O
p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Neiblt Tan-ait; Inlngten, 175-I5M.
Rtv. William Smalley, Poilor.

Schedule.of Masses. Saturday I vo .
3:30 p.m., Sunday 7 i 3 0 , 9iOO,
10:30, 12 noon. Woekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7iOO and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7iOO p..m. Holyday 7|OO,
8iOO, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. A 7iOO
p.m. Novonq to Miraculous Medal,
Ivory Monday. Ivonlng at 7 : 3 0
p.m. In Church. .

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH

l ( k (
111 Huntsrden SI, Nswork, IH-ls52.' -

R.v, John F. Nkkai, Pilter. .
Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monie Vataiquei,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship '
9:30 a.m. MaM-lngllih l l i l S
«.m. Mass-Spanish^ f Ibta-Sthpol
Ivery Saturday, lOtOO.DiOO
a.m.

1 .',7'"
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Obituaries
Elizabeth Martin, 81, of Union,

retired as a teacher in Roscllc Park,
died D c ^ 6 in her homo.

Borain Roselle Park, Mrs. Martin"
lived in Union for 10 years. She was a
school, teacher with the Roselle Park
Board of Education for 40 years.. She
retired in 1970. Mrs. Martin was gra-
duated from the Newark Normal
School. She was a member of the New
Jersey Education Association;

Al Howard, 72, of Linden died
Dec. 2 in Union Hospital. '

Bom in Perth Amboy, he lived in
Highland Park before, moving to Lin-
den in 1945. Mr. Howard was a butch-
er for 10 years at Supermarkets Gener~
al Corp. in Woodbridge, retiring in
1980. Before that, he had owned the
Roselle Packing Co. in Linden for
many years. Mr; Howard was a mem-
ber of the Golden-Aged Club of the.
Union VM-YWHA, the Linden Lodge
of B'nai B'rith and the Men's Club of
Congregation Anshe Chesed, Linden.
' Surviving arc his-wife, Lillian; a-
daughter, Rhona Friedman; a son,
Michael Horowitz; a sister, Evelyn

Arthur E. Dodd Sr., 69, of Roselle.
Park, a Marine Corps veteran of a
series of major invasions in the Pacific

during World War II, died Sunday in
the Overlook Hospital. , . ...

•'; Bom1 In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, he"
. lived in Marion, Iowa; before moving
to Roselle Park;32 years ago.-

During World War II, he was~a
scout-sniper for the Second Regiment
of the Second Battalion of the Second
Division. Mr. Dodd had enlisted in the
days immediately after the Japanese
strike on Pearl Harbor. He suffered a
head injury when ne' was wounded in

. the'first wave attack on Tarawa when
his landing craft was destroyed by
enemy fire. He managed to save him-
self by clinging for hours to apiece of
driftwood before he was picked up and
placed aboard a ship among many
other casualties where he was for 13
days..

Meanwhile, his family was notified
that he was missing in action. But he
was interviewed by author Robert
Sherwood, who wrote to the family to
relieve their fears. Mr. Sherwood later
wrote a history of the Tarawa invasion.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
M. Reynold!, four grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. ~

Helen Gorski, 69, of Union died
Friday in her home.

. Bom in Newark, Mrs. Gorski lived
in frvington before moving to Union
16 years ago. ' • ' . . . ' -T—

Surviving are her husband, Peter,
two daughters, Anita Gelcius and Ger-
aldine Kurdyla, and a brother, Nicho-
las Mazoki.

Reaser Cole, 64, of.Linden died.
Sunday in Union Hospital. '

Bom in Phillipsburg, he lived in
Linden for most of his life. Mr. Cole.
owned the Federal Home Improve^
ment, a contracting firm in Linden, for
30 years before he retired in 1987. He '
was a member of the Cornerstone
Lodge 229 of F & AM in Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine; a
son, Charles; four sisters,. Frances
Duer, Shu-ley Christenson, Dottie
Sauer, and Joan Singer, and two
brothers, Clifton and Richard.

Peter David Cobb, three-month-,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Cobb
of Linden, died Dec. 8 in Elizabeth
General Medical Center.

He was bom in Railway and lived in
Linden.

Also surviving are a brother, Korcy
M; his paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornell Cobb; his maternal
grandparents, Kenneth Taylor and
Rose Taylor, and his maternal~great-
gYandmouier, Ethel Taylor/ ": -'-

Born in New York City, she lived in
. Newark before moving' to Union in'
19567Sho"TiaaT>eetf a cuMorrCTrq>-
resentative for H. Schultz & Sons in
Union for 18 years. Mrs.' Ashkenes
was a member of the Link of Newark,
the B'nai B'rilh Women of Union and
the Deborah of Union.

- Surviving are three sons, Alan, Ira
and Michael, and six grandchildren.

Anna Collura, 84, of Springfield
died Dec. 7 in her home.

Born in East Orange, she lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield
nine years ago. Mrs. Collura was a
member of the Columbiettes, the
Senior Citizens and the Arnico Club,

-all of Springfield.
- -Surviving^are two sons, Frank and
Nicholas; four brothers, Michael,
James, Joseph and Dominick, seven
grandchildren and "seven great-
grandchildren. '

Ida Coopersteln, 78, died Dec. 6 in
the Elizabeth General Medical Center.

Bom in Poland, she came to this
country and Brooklyn, N.Y., in 1922.
She also lived in Linden and Hallen-
dale, Fla., before moving to Elizabeth
in 198?. Mrs. Coopefsteiiiwasaineiii-
ber of the Hallendale Jewish Center.
She also was a member of the Congre-
gation Anshe Chesed, a lifetime mem-
ber of -the Hadassah and the Hilda
Gould Chapter of Deborah, all of
Linden.'

Surviving are a daughter, Fay Rud-
bart, four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. - ----

Sacks; two brothers, Seymour Howard Mr- Dodd, who became a corporal,
and Sidney Horowitz, and four
grandchildren.

Raymond J. Barblcre Sr., 75, of
Union died Dec. 7 in Union Hospital.

Bpm in Newark, he lived in Hillside
before moving to Union three years
ago. He had been a laboratory techni-
cian with the Schering Plough Corp. in
Union for 25 years before his retire-
ment 11 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; three
sons, Charles I., Mario C. and Ray-
mond J. Jr.; two sisters, Grace San'
Flippo and Arma' Femicola, and eight
grandchildren.

Death notices

also participated in the invasions of
Guadalcanal, Tulagi, Saipan and
Tinian.

An optician for 32 years, Mr. Dodd
was associated with H. C. Deuchler's
in Summit for the last two years.

Surviving are a son, Arthur E. Jr.;
three daughters, Carol, Peggy Dodd-
Bchrens and Rita Babemitsh; a
brother, Richard L., and two
grandcSljklren.

Mary A. Donnelly, 92, of Roselle
died Friday in Union Hospital.

'Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-
den before moving to Roselle 34 years
ago. .

Margaret Marie Nixon, 85, of Lin-
den died Dec. 6 at the Dclairc Nursing '
Homfa & Convalescent Center.
1 Born inElizabelh, she lived most of
her life'in Linden. Mrs. Nixon was
employed by the Schering-Plough
Pharmaceutical Co., Union! for 15
years and retired in 1966. She was a
member of the Linden Senior Citizens
Club.L

Her son, William Nixon Jr:, died in
a battle at Iwo Jima during World War
n.

Surviving! is a sister, Helen Bcrscy.

Miriam Ashkenes of Union died.
Dec. 5 in Union Hospital.

BANFIELD — Walter A., of Broken
Arrow, Okla. (formerly of Kenllworth), on'
December 7th, 1988, beloved husband of .
Doris (Blackman). and beloved father of

.Barbara, Suaan,..Wflltef,.andJJoujlas:,.
'Also survived by eight grandchildren and
one great-grandchild and sisters Pauline
Spinoler and Bernice Brown. Memorial
donations to Walter A. Banfield Memorial
Fund, 7 West Wing, SL Francis Hospital;
Yale Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 74100.

BARBIERE—Raymond J: Sr., of Union,
N.J., formerly of Hillside, on Dec. 7,1988,
beloved husband of Mary (Dornlna) Bar-.
blere and father of Charles J., Mario C.
and Raymond J. Barblere Jr., brother of
Grace San Flippo and Anna Femicola,
also survived by eight grandchlldreh.
Funeral services-were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.

BLICHARZ — On December 8th, 1988, '
John of Union, beloved husband of Julia,
beloved father of James Blicharz and
Susan Billlch, dear grandfather of six
grandchildren, dear brother of Edward
Blicharz. Funeral from Union Funeral
Home, Lytwyn & Lytvyyn, 1600 Stuyves-
ant Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
held at St. Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Hollywood Cemtery.

COLE—Reaser, of Unden, NJ, on Dec.
11,1988, Husband of Catherine Watson,
father of Charles Cole, brother of Frances
Duer, Shirley ChristensonJDottle jSarer.
JoanSingerrCI|ton~iarid Rl*»K( l rCole'anSigerr.CI|toniarid R * ( . l ;
Funeral services were at The M 0
CRACKEN HOME, Union. Interment Hol-
lywood Memorial Park.

GENZ-Louia J. of Elizabeth, N.J. on
December 11,1988. Husband of the late
Edythe A. Gem; father of Janet Wassol;
brother of Bertha Smith and Alice Mad-,
den. Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.

GORSKIHolen (Mazlkl), of Union, NJ, on
Dep. 9, 1988, beloved wife of Peter
Gorski, mother of Anita Gelcius and
Geraldine Kurdyla, sister of Nicholas
Mazoki. Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

MARTIN-Elizaboth (Nulton), of Union,
N.J., on Dec. 6, 1988. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Interment Fairvlew
Cemetery, Westfield.

NIERSTEDT—Arthur W., of Roselle, for-
merly of Keansburg, on Monday, Dec. S,
1988. Funeral services were at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, Roselle.'
IntOrmeffiSt.'Soseph Cemetery, Keyporl

PADNER-Stanley R., of Hillside, N.J.,
on Dec. 7. '1989, beloved husband of
Jeanne A. (Vetack) Padnerand brotherof
Mary Olshofskl Estelle Garshihskl, Viola
KanerHelen Strunger, Jean Pallen, Ann
Dlufosz. William ana Joseph Padner.
Funeral services: were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park.'

ZIOLA—Dorothea L (Flnzel), of Union,
NJ, on Doc. 11,1968, beloved wife of the
late Walter Ziola and mother of Maryann
McClaurey, Diane Sykes,' Thomas Ziola
and Jacqueline Albright, daughter of
Mary Snyder Flnzel and sister of Jeanne"
Berry, Mildred Boyle, Philip and Robert
~ 1, grandmother of Katharine Mary

ht and Paul Walter Sykes. Funeral
/fees were at he MC CRACKEN

FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment Hol-
lywood Memorial Park.

^ Ida Granata," 81, of Union died
'Dec. 6 in Rahway Hospital. ,

Mrs. G*anaW-5¥as_ajrriemberof the
Rosary Society of the Church of the
Little Flower in Hollywood, Fla.

Surviving are a son, Peter. A.; a
brother, Philip Ricca,three grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Ennls Cotten, 82, of Linden died
Dec. 6 in Rahway Hospital.,

Bom in Durham, N.C., he lived in
Westwood. before moving to Linden
33 years ago. Mr. Cotten was employ-
ed as a longshoreman by the Interna-
tional Longshoreman Association^
Local 1233 of Port Newark, forj!6
years and retired in 1975. He was a
member of the Church of the Resur-
rection, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Blanche;
-two sons, Ernest Cotten and Albragia

Veney; three brothers, Robert and
Wallace Colten and Thomas Smith; a
sister, Mabel Holmes, and two
grandchildren. * i w m-a

Martha Christina KJeldsen, 92, of
Roselle died Dec. 5 in the Lutheran

.Home in Jersey City.
Mrs. Kjeldsen-was a Gold Star

Mother. She was a member of the
Church Women and the Willing
Workers' Society, both of the United
Lutheran Church. She also was a
member of the Auxiliary of the Luthe-
ran Home of Jersey City and the
YMCA of Elizabeth.

Surviving are two sons, Curtis A.
and Norman C., and a daughter, Signe.

Obituary listings
ASHKENES—Muiam, of Urion; Dec. 5. . ' . ' • ' .
BARBIERE—Raymond J, Sr.,'of Unions Dec. 7.
BLICHARZ-John, of Union; Dec. 8.
COBB—Peter David, Of linden; Dec. 8. ,
COLE—Reaser, of Linden; Dec. 11.
COLLURA-^AnM, of Springfield; D e c r 7 ~ - "
COOPERSTEIN—Ida, of Elizabeth, formerly of Linden; Dec 6.
GOTTEN—Ennis,ofLinden;Dec.5. • . ' " • . .
DELMATER-^Helen, pf Linden; Dec. 11.
DEYO-Mary.ofUnlonjDec.?.

ERICKSON—Eva I., of Morristdwn, formerly of Springfield; Dec 7,
FIRTEL—Tillie,of Elizabeth, formerly ofUnion; Dec:8. J
FLUTA—Stephen W., of Linden; Dec. 8. '
GdRSKI-Helen,ofUnibh;Dec.9. ,
GRANATA^Ida, of Union; Dec. 6. .
HARRISON—Tiffany Ann, of Linden; Dec. 8..
H0WARD-AA1, of Linden; Dec. 2.

:IOHNSON—-CharlotteD., of Newark, formerly '
of Mountainside; Dec 6. • , " .

JELDSEN-JMartha Christina, of Roselle; bee. S.
LANZA-^amie F,, of LakeWorth,,Fla., formerly...'.' •• . 1 . . -

. of Roselle Park; Dec. 6. .. ' '_ , ;

LAVERTY—XermethJ. Jr.,of Union; Dec 5. •;•', ;

LJDDY—Angela M , of Hackettstown, formerly of Linden; Dec, 8.
LUPOT-Salvatore, of Kenilworth; Dec. 10. :
MARTIN—^Elizabeth, of Union; Dec. 6.

. MERLOT-Florence, of Phillipsburg, formraly of Roselle; Dec. 2. ; '.-
MEYER—Ann E., of Linden; Dec. 7. ,
NIERSTEDT—Arthur W., of Roselle; Dec. 5. ( .
NDCON—MargaretMarie,6fLinden;Dec6.. .
OROSZI—Ernest, of Linden; Dec. 10. ' .
PIVONSKI-^teffei Dolores, of Linden; D e c 9. •
RATZMAN—Sylvia, of Clark, formerly of Roselle; Dec. 9.
SAVAGE—Aphonse, of Union; Dec. 4rr7 ' . , . ; . • . . .
SIEBENER—Laura M., of Lakchurst, formerly of Union; Dec. 10.
TRACHSLER—Arme Rita, of Toms River, formerly

of Roselle Park; Dec. 6. ,;

Mamie F. Lanza, 89, of Lake
Worth, Fla.', formerly of Roselle Park,
died Dec 6, ~~' :

Surviving are three sons, Joseph,
James and John; two daughters, Jean
Winterbauer and EileenrRuckert; two
sisters, Louise Flynnand Ella Capese,
11 grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren. •';• '.''

. Kenneth J. Laverty Jr., 44, of
. Union died D e c 5 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn^ Mr. Laverty
lived in Hazlet before moving to
Union 10 years ago) Mr, Laverty was
the owner of the L&L Design Co. in
Union for two-years. Earlier he had
been a draftsman for 20 years.

Surviving are a son, Charles}, his
mother, Catherine Laverty; a brother,
James_C., and"two sisters, Lorraine
Koisa and Alice.

burg,.formerly of Roselle,,d^edDec.2
at Hopatcong" Care Center ,
Phillipsburg.

Born in West Easton, Pa., she lived
in Roselle before moving to Phillips-
burg. Mrs Merlo was employed as a
seamstress by the Eastern Dress Co.,
Easton, Pa., for 10 years. She was a
graduate of Abraham Clark High
School, class of 1938. Mrs. Merlo was
a member of the Eastern Star 214 OES
and a former member of the Interna-
tional Ladies Garment Workers
Union.

Surviving is her husband, Joseph.

*Arthnr W. Nlerstedt, 6?, of Rosel-
le died Dec '5 at-home.' -

Bpmin Jersey City, he lived inHaz- .
let IS years and Keansburg for 10
years before moving to Roselle three
years ago. Mr. Nierstedt was employ-
ed as a supervisor by the Meadowview

; Hospital in Secaucus for 24 years and
retired in 1982. He was a communic-
ant of St. Joseph's the Carpenter
Church, Roselle. Mr. Nierstedt was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
Council 3946 of Roselle. /. :

Anne RltaTrachsler, 78, of Rosel-
ledied Dec. 6atthe Community Medi-
cal Center, Toms River.

Bom in Roselle Park, she lived there
for 63 years before moving to Toms
River 15 years ago, Mrs. Trachslee
was a communicant of the Church of
the /AssurnBUor^iMoselle, EarJcjJShe
VVM a member of ithe Ladies Auxiliary
of the Roselle Park Fire Department.

Surviving areherhusband, Edwin J.
Sr,; two sons, Edwin, Jr. and-Frederick
W.; two sisters, Veronica Harvey and
Catherine Thomas, and four
grandchildren.

Ann E. Meyer, 86, of Linden died
Dec 7 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Bayonne, she lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Linden two
years ago.

Surviving is a son, Walter.

LEE

R&G
Spray'

Controls'lico in ihe.liome—
prevents reintestation.
p P tteed and Carmlck
> u Leader In Lice Tmtment

Available at: • • • .

. INC.
UNION

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE ?
- Top Prices to: ?

Fund Raisers • Organizations Y
j ^ Hospitals • Towns • etc. %

We alao Buy Other Aluminum • §
Trailer at Union Market Lot £

Sa t 1Q A.M.1-2 P.M. ?•
RMWRECYCUHQCCInc.

P.O. Box 2613
' Newark; HX 07114

For More Information Call:
688-4518 or 898-6313

Read me...
I may change your life.

:••. ' . ' . • ' • C g t t o m e r
• . Relcrilon*

' '•'. '.;..• Sale*

• flexible
"Dayilme Houn

. "I'm Eve Porter...
Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps....its a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
well train you. Call me today."

OHTPRGCT
OUT OF STATE 1»800-645.6376-N.Y.S. 516»333«1600

• PETER LOUIE
MICHAE1, S ft

TVinnFT PRICE
Westwood $40,000
Essex $41,900
Madison $42,500
Edgewood $44,900
Windsor $45,900
Dunbar $50,000
Devon $54,500
Oxford $55,900
Hampshire $58,000
Georgetown $59,995
Oakwood $62,500
Westbury $63,000
Sherwood $68,500
Orleans $69,000
Glenview $71,000
Lakewood $72,500
Sheffield $73,500
Stratford $74,500
Sherbourne $76,000
Andover $78,000
Cambridge $81,000
Lexington $82,900
Bedford $88,500
Court|andt $94,000
Newbury $94,500

RETIRING?

NO OTHER
ADULT COMMUNITY

STACKS UP TO
VALUE LIKE THIS.

Crestwood Village is an Adult Community
of previously-owned homes, with an impres-
sive selection of 1 & 2-bedroom homes
ranging from the 40's to under $120,000.

That's a lot more value for your
money than you thought possible.

Crestwood Village is a long established
successjtory, Each village offers a. private
clubhouse, social activities, and maintenance
services like lawn cutting, exterior building
repair, trash collection, snow plowing, and
bus transportation to local shopping and •
medical services.
Directions;
From N.Y.& North: Garden St Pkwy South to Exit 80,
then West an N J Route 530 Follow the signs to
Heartland Realty From Trenton: N J, routes 33 & 52b
East to Allentown, South on N J Route 539, then East
on N J. Route 530 -,

Call Heartland Realty Inc. _
Toll Free at 1-80O-631-5509. Call today!'

AT

Yorktowne
Plus many more!

AllltitlngutibJecUo prior Mh

CRESTWOO0 VILLAQE
Whiting, Manchester Twp., Ocean County, ^ew Jersey.

We've been helping people
retire right for oxer 25 yeara.

^
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"By MARK YABLONSKY
- And so, another basketball sea-
son is upon us. Since last March,
of course, many of lest year's star
players have been lost to gradua-
tion,-but as always, others remain
committed to taking their place.
Attrition is nothing new, but the
concept of crowning an overall
state champion certainly is.

at guard as well. Senior. Rich
Hugelmcyer, junior Keith IxBlon-
de, and sophomores John Anglim
and Steve Oaeta round out the
Brearley reserve coips. '

DAYTON
If you're looking for__P_ete

And beginning this March, that's
exactly what will happen, thanks to
last week's..decision .by the New
Jersey State InteiBcbolastic Athletic
Association regarding an overall
Tournament of Champions, in
which the six Group and Parochial
Division'winners will receive seed-
ings to meet in a tournament at the

! Meadowlands' Brendan Byrne Are-
na in the third week of March. The

' top two seeds will receive first-
round byes, and eventually, there
will be just one state basketball
champion, instead of six.

"There aren't going to be too
many Hoosiers," complained l i n -
den ' High coach Wilbur Aikins,
referring to the recent movie star-
ring Gene Hackman as the coach
of an small-town Indiana, school

' that won a state title against some
powerful odds in the early 19S0's.

Kozubal to pop in lS-footers like
, he did--a ye«r ago,- then'forget it

~" is playing with
the junior varsity squad at Mora-
vian College in Bethlehem, Pa., and"
so it's up to somebody else to take
up the scoring slack.

In fact, even though veteran head
coach Ray Yanchus is going with
an all-senior starting lineup this
winter, he's hoping that a few of
his players, some of whom have
litfle. or no varsity experience, can
do just that.

So what kind of season does
Yanchus look to have in 1988-89?

"I don't know," the coach
replied. "I really don't know. I
think we're going to have more
balanced scoring than we. did last
year. It's going .to depend on
whether we're going to get more
productivity from some of these

Tate, the Tigers are going to win
their share of games this winter.
But 4on't look for another 28-2
season.that quickly. Losing players
of that caliber aren't easy _to.
replace. •

' "We're not looking to replace
Corey-Floyd," corrected Wilbur
Aikins,: who is beginning his 10th
season' as Linden's head coach.
"We're looking to put the best peo-
ple out there that we have."

In that case, Linden won't exact-
ly "bo in-trouble. Maybe Floyd and
Co. won't be around to make life
miserable for opposing teams-any-
more, but there's still center Reggie
Jackson to contend with. The 6-5

. senior will play a major: role for
the. team off the' boards and under-
neath the basket, looking' to
improve on his average of 10

- points and nine rebounds per game
a year ago, when the Tigers broke
Elizabeth's four-year hold on the
Union County
championship. :

; Joining Jackson up front will be
forwards Tariq Sanders and Lamont
Mack, at 6 4 and 6-2 respectively.
Mack, in particular, did get some

that's why so many of his players
have similar scoring avenges.

And it's also -why playing * *
Roselle/Abraham Clark High- squad
is no bowl of cherries. Last year, a
21-4 Roselle squad easily won its.
second straight Mountain Valley
Conference championship, and
almost upset mighty Elizabeth in
the semifinal round of the Union
County Tournament.

And teamwork should also help
this year's Roselle. team to be just
as tough as it's always been. Actu-
ally, Kokie thinks the Rams will be
even tougher.

"You're always looking for
improvement," said Kokie, who is
beginning his 11th season behind
the Rams'"bench. "I-think the
strength of this team is that they've

Andy Morales, Bernard Danzy,
Robert Peoples, Gerard Fish, Tony
Limaldi and. Marvin Davenport fig-
ure to add much in the way of
depth' for this team, which is going
to win a lot of games this season.

"We should be stronger than last
year, and of course, we're looking
to better last year's record," said
Kokie, .pointing t o ' h i s 7 team's
upcoming. appearance in the prestr:

gious Johnstown, Pa. Tournament
on Dec. 27-28 as further proof of
how much respect his program has
earned. "We're getting ready for
each game at a time, and we're

UNION
BUI Hazelton is no Caspar Weinber-

ger, and so, he still doesn't have a
player of the "aircraft carrier" variety
he had sought last season, when a lack
of height had a lot to do with Union's
10-12 record. But Hazelton, whose
average team height works out to
roughly 6-1 per man, does have a
slightly bigger team this winter, even
if that height isnTqutteHs-experienced
as he would prefer.

Jason Montgomery, a 6-4,
220-pounder, is out for basketball for
the first time, and it appears that he'll
replace the departed Mike Womack at

getting'ready for the first part of center when the Farmers open the
the season first'

ROSELLE PARK
. Manpower appears to be a prob-

lem for the Panthers this winter,
improved their ballhandling, their—just asit was a year ago when the
outside shooting, and also, many of
them were part of the 20-0 team in
the Westfield Summer Basketball

Tournament League, -<i<m Very impressed with
the overall basketball knowledge of

-.--"I-just-don't think your champion-
ship ought to be tarnished by hav-
ing to come back and play a week

' ' l a t e r / ' ' • , • • ' • '• '. V '•'.':'',••' - \ ' ••

L : "For some more revenue? You
can Have that If we're ever, liicky
enough to win Group 3. or Group

-4,1'that's enough for me." J>. / •-•;;
- For. the: timo.beingt .the/oxjianded
playb'n^^ntatfe'1ii1>lon^n?wsyn offf
Beginning this Friday, "it's • the ;stirt

.;of a'iiow season.' • • . : . • • . - i ?

other people,"
For sure, Yanchus is~g6fiigT6"get~~playing-time-last-year-and has the

some kind of productivity from potential to register some produc-
tive numbers how that he'll _be.
starting.' Sanders will be looked
upon to help Jackson with the
rebounding.
'] The other key part of last sea-
son's key nucleus that is returning
will be senior Antoine Allen, who
is being penciled in at his custom-
ary "point guard position, where his

iSpeed and leadership will- be essen-
tial for his team's success. The
only question right now is just who
will join Allen in the backcourt
The answer will be cither senior
Shawn Wilson, junior Sean Ellis, or
sophomore Sheldon Champagne.

"I think we'll be pretty competi-
'tive in ~our conference," Aikins
said. "We should have one or two
teams dominating, but we should
be okay." •

ROSELLE
For the Rams, the name of the

game happens to be teamwork.
That's why head coach Stan Kokie
likes to. get as many players as
possible: involved in the game, and

'team ended up at 6-17. But small
roster or not,- fifth-year head coach
Pat Lalley is ready' to go ahead
with what he does have.

While the varsity team will have
no more than seven members in
most instances, three of last year's
starting five are back in action,
including guards Joe Siter and John

the team."
Not to mention the overall talent

For openers, there's senior forward-
.wing Ricky. Robinson, a 6-7,
220-pounder who averaged 14.9" Krick, and forward Robert Baker,
points; and 9.1 rebounds a game who is better known for his base-
last winter. Normally, this kind of ball abilities in the springtime,
player would be at center, but n o t ^ Jimmy Mullen, a 6-3 senior will
in Kokie's system, which seeks to play at center, and 6-2 sophomore

senior Dave Lissy, an all-around
'versatile athlete who started off last
season as a substitute, before com-
ing on enough to crack the starting
lineup roughly halfway through the
schedule. Lissy, .a 6-2, 210-pound
forward, can shoot, rebound and
also, provide the kind of inside pen-
etration' in and varound "the: paint

^ ' a ; : i l h B 1 ' t s

utilize speed, shooting and defense,
among other things, by' enabling
players to- play\ more flexibly.
Robinson, who opted to use the
NCAA's annual one-weekj early-
recruitment period to sign with
Rutgers last month, will be able to
set his attention on scoring and
rebounding, and that, means big
trouble for Roselle's opponents.

But Robinson won't be the only
one for MVC teams to worry
about Not with players such' as
Steven Williams and Craig Martin
around. Williams,, a 6-4, 196-pound
wing'"-— a combination of forward
and guard — has drawn the atten-
tion of Div. 1 collegiate scouts, and-
Martin, now at 6-5 and 200 pound-
s, can move and shoot the ball
welL

Kokie will turn to either Eugene
Browne or Scott Hutchins to start
at point guard. Others, such as

Scott Birmingham will be at the
other forward position, along with
Baker.
. Even with a tiny bench, Lalley
could do a lot worse than reaching
to Timmy Farrel, the team's sixth
man off the bench last year who is
no slouch when it comes to enter-
ing games. In "fact, it was Farrel's
last-second, off-balance shot from
the top of the key that gave the
Panthers a memorable 49-47 victory
over Brearley one cold night last
February.-

"We're just going to ' have ,to
play with" what we have," said Lal-
ley, whose team will open at home
with Pingry tomorrow afternoon at
4 p.m. in Roselle Park. "They're
used to it; they know what to
expect I think we'll be able to
score points. I think we'll be able
to play defense. and stop other
teams from scoring."

1988-89 season in WestEeld tomor-
row night

"He is an excellent, excellent
rebounder.'lsaid Hazelton of his new
player, "and if I can just keep him out
of foul trouble because of his inexperi-
ence, he'll be a really big factor for
us."

Figuring to spell Montgomery at
center is 6-5, 225-pound Gus Silver,
who was the Union junior varsity's
starting center last year. Joining the
big men up front should be forward
Mike Gallagher, a 6-2, 175-pound'
junior who was the leading JV scorer a
year ago, <and either Corey Achoe or
Michael Danns, both of whom are
good leapers at 6-1 each. Gallagher,
when he's on target, is a solid shooter,
one who figures to net his share of
points in 1988-89.

The one area where Union should
be strongest is at guard. Returning for
his senior year is Jimmy Young, fresh
off of the football field and ready to
expand on his 17.5 scoring average of
a year ago. The 6-1, 175-poundcr
sharp-shooting guard will be joined in.

backcourt by "point guard Tom
Moore, a 5-9,150-pound senior who
uses elusiveness and a lot of hustle to
make up for his lack of height

"I think we're better this year than
we were last year," said Hazelton,
whose top reserve appears to be Mar-
lon Mathcws, who is going to see "a
lot" of playing time this winter.
"They've been playing together and I
think that's one of our biggest assets.
We have two bonafide shooters, at
least."

Let's face it, when you're com-
ing off of a-1-19 season,: there's
nowhere to look but upward —
way upward. But the odds are good
that the Bears are going to win at

, least a few more games this winter.
"I think We'll be much improve-

d," said second-year coach George
VHansen. "I don't know how that's
going to relate to wins and losses,
but I think the attitude is good,and
the kids want to do well. The kids
have'made a committment to mak-
ing themselves better."

Really, there happen to be some
pretty fair athletes in Hansen's
starting lineup, two of whom play-
ed a big role in Brearley's recently-
completed 10-1 football season.
They are the Marshall twins, Travis,
and Stacey, both 6-1 in height, who
will play- at; center and shooting
guard, respectively. There's also

. returning starter Sterling Williams,
a 6-0, 205-pounder forward, who
was the' team's best player a year •
a g o . ' •'•••••••.• V . - • ' ' • ' : ' \

.Center George-Anglim, a 6-4,
' 210-pound senior, will have a lot to
... say~1h ho"W much -improvement

Brearley shows this year,, and so '
will point guard Scott Kinney,

' another .returning starter from the
1-19 squad of 1987:88.

Hanseh should also have' a better
bench to turn to. Returning senior

, letterman Jay Krihak will bo filling
«in a lot: at point, guard, and junior.

Dolley may get his moments;

^ y
this year's most experienced varsity
player for the,Bulldogs. V "..''..

: : Senior Petes Glassman, who saw
; spmeplaying-tiine a year ago, will
see far more of it this • year,
because he'll join Lissy up front as
the other forward. But the real key
may well turn out to be center Rob
Feinberg, another, senior who stands
at 6-6, weighs 205 pounds,, and
who Yanchus is hoping can provide
some kind of rebounding figures
this winter. :

The two guards should be Matt
Lynch, a.key member of Dayton's
successful football Season; and Paul
Taher. Both are inexperienced and
appear to complement what should
be a learn-as-you-go type of
season. • ;.

Whether or not the 'Dawgs can
improve on last season's 9-15
record could also depend on the
likes of Brandon Giordano, a 6-4
junior who will be the backup cen-
ter to Feinberg, and a player that
Yunchus thinks has displayed
"probably the most improvement of
any player sinco last year."

In something of a rarity for
Yanchus, two sophomores will be
be on the parent squad, Steve Pre-
zimirski and. Joe Perez, at backup
forward and guard, respectively.
Other players who will try to gain
some learning/playing experience
include Jon Burger,
Bob Sabol, Chris Roenczak, and
senior Spencer Panter, ;•'.•"'

UNDEN
. ' Rest assured, even without Corey
.Floyd, Kelvin Johnson and Lamont

•RAM TOUGHI — And this year's Abraham Clark High rites to dominate play in the CLN coverage area, and
boy's basketball team of Roselle figures to be even also to win athird straight Mountain Valley Conference,
tougher than last year's 21-4 team was. With an evenly- Valley Division championship. Head coach Stan Kokie
balanced, yet quick style of play, and a crew of talented Is at the left,
performers, the Rams appear to be pre-season favo-

NEW 1989 CHEVROLET

CELEBRITY 4 DR.
NEW 1980 CHEVROLET

BERETTA2DR.
NEW 1989 CHEVROLET

CORSICA 4 DR. r/sloer)t>rka. auto trans, Opt Incl: «lo rr
P185/75R-14 all tiason sll belt rdla,

: air conil, HD bait, color

Stand e

mler iad eaulp Dko otp No, 2 Incl: air cona. MU rjau, color
Ely W & K tit man auK light, ext mldo pko. gaua« PJB
wftrlp pir/lka, eleo spd sl.l «/raautna. co j i lor j ; ijaar vihT,
Int wloerl Slk No. 6211. t In slock. VIN. No. 152842. LIST.
8 , 3 % . 4B mo. lease. NO MONEY.OWN. lat m o . ^ 1_mo.
aacurlty dep rewired. 16,0

"•riftm1*- LEA8EWB
S239

Month

Slanil iqulp Incl! pwr/attwAxKa.' 2.01 EFI 4-cyl . ing,
P1B9/70H14 all i m o t t rdl 61k walls. Opt. Incl: iloo ir dof,
auto Ulna, pttlorrtd OQulp gtp No. 11ncl: HD ban. color kty
I r t i rr carpet mat), au> light"Stk. No. 6023.11n Hock VIM
no.111687.- LIST: S11,226,46 mo. l «u« . NO MONEY POWN.
l i t mo, S 1 mo, sicurlty dip rtqulred, 16,000 ml. a yiar
illowtd thin 8 e m u par ml. ovar Total coil $9072. Oliu
inds 12 /31 /68 . . • '

Stand equip Incl: pw/ i taw/brki . 2.0L EFI 4 cyl tng. Opt
Incl: il«c rr dtt . auto trant, P185/76R-14 all s tuon atl bait
rill, pnhmad equip grp No. 2 Incl: HD batt, color k>y M & n
carptt mala, tint gla, aux light, air rand, d to apd atrl
w/ruumt. cwntortlll atatr whl, Int wlpars. 8 k . No. 6225.1 In
•lock. VIN No. 170261. UST $11,561. 48 mo Itasa, NO
MONEY DOWN. 1st mo. 1 1- mo, u n i t y dip raqulrod.
15.000 ml. a yiar allowed thm I canta per ml. over. Total
co l tS9552 .0««rend j1MV68 , . . . .

BUY FOR

'4816 '4832 '199*,....

CHEVROLET
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____ By MARK YABLONSKY
, Don't forget, basketball was not
made for man alone. In Union
County, there's also plenty of good
girl's basketball to follow, and this
year should bo no exception.
.• While Roseilo Park may not be
able to match last season's 24-4
season, in which they made it all
the'way to the state Group 1 final,
the Lady Panthers appear to be the
CLN coverage area's leading team

of winter, it won't bo easy_for~
Krupp to adjust in 1988-89, without
thinking of Staci\ Weinerman. Or
will it? -

"Well, we're going to have to
spread, out points over six or seven
people to make up for it," replied
Krupp, whose team's 10-13 mark
of a year ago, represented an
improvement over seasons. post.
"This is probably the biggest start-
ing team I've had here. We should

r_know—hopefully get a lo.t more baskets."
what will happen once the season Krupp has made no secret of his
begins.

BREARLEY
Because head coach Marge Egan

has most of last year's starters back
intact from last season's 7=16- team,
she's somewhat optimistic that
things will be a. little better this
winter. .. 1. _"'_i_

And she may well be right '
"Each year our record's improve-

d," said Egan, who is beginning
her third season behind the Brear-
ley bench. "I have a good starting
five. And hopefully, we'll do better
this year."

In one way, the Lady Bears
already have. For the first time in
Egan's. tenure, Brearley will be
involved in a Christmas Touma-

_ ment, that being the Chatham-Bor-
ough tourney on Dec. 29-30, along
with the host, school. Science High
of Newark, and Parsippany Hills.

Tomorrow night's home opener
with Dayton Regional, however, is
what's most important right now.
Brearley supporters will see four of
last year's starters back on the
floor, all of whom are ready for a'
stronger 1988-89 season. For open-
ers, there's sophomore shooting
guard Kim Eagan, who is a good
bet to improve on last season's
11.3 scoring average, as long as
her outside shot displays the nifty
accuracy it did a year ago. As far
as a backcourt mate is concerned,
Eagan Will most likely have two:
Parlene Sica, who will run the
point when teammate Jennifer
LoBianco is moved up front to for-
ward. Otherwise, LoBianco will
play at point .guard, an indication
that Egan doesn't mind keeping
other teams a bit off. guard
whenever she can.

The other forward will be 5-7
senior Lisa; Faucher, and the start-
ing center w$ftjj>e *5-fl-jienior "Terri
Londino, who nas moved over from
last year's position of forward.
Junior forwards Michelle Londino
— Tern's younger sister -—••and
Maria Pascarella will be finding

" work coming off the bench as
—reserves.

DAYTON
Head' coach Arthur Krupp

deserves a little bit of credit these
days, for. he is nobly combating
what some might refer to as post-
Weinerman depression. After all,
without No. 22 and her 502 points

' of a year ago to turn to in times, of
need during the long, chilly months

admiration for center Lauren Mcix-
ner, referred to. by the coach as
"one of the premier rebounders in
this county." Now a year older and.
wiser, the 5-11 jjunior can be
expected to pick up where she left

-bet; as-of-two -ye«rs-agorthe tlrr-
den girl's basketball program was
temporarily out of commission.

"I think we'll be a lot more
improved this year," said second-
year head coach Andrew Eng, who
has several of last year's players
back, with the exception of Jacki-
Wall, who was lost to graduation.;
"Our key is that we have to be tT
lot more consistent. We'll rotate 10
Jdds J n and out of the game
because of the kind of intensity
that we. play at. And we're shoot-
ing for a state playoff berth."

If .so, rest assured that post-
season play won't happen without
the services of junior Shamona
Marable, a 6-1 power forward who,
simply put, can crash the boards, as
her team-leading 195 rebounds of a
year ago would indicate, Another
6-1 forward, Caryn Flowers, isn't
afraid to" work the boards either,
and' she can be expected to grab
the caroms that Marablo misses —•
which shouldn't be too many.

Since Eng advocates a system
that ignores the center and instead
focuses on wings — that care'either

If there is. one player that Oian-
notti can look to for points, it's got
to be junior shooting guard Jenny.
Fullman, who scored at a 16,5 pace
last season and netted at least one

•3-point field'goal in each of her
team's 19 games. Joining Fullman
in the backcourt will be junior Kel-
ly Taylor,- who will work the point.
" At center will be'5-8 sophomore
Shawarpia Felton, and joining her
up front will be forwards Shalonda.
Tanner and Chuntele Fauntleroy,
both, of whom are returning starters.
Fauntleroy also happens to be the
team's only senior on a squad that
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year's accomplishments. They've
been there; they'd like to go back,
especially our seniors."

All set to anchor the middle of the
floor for Park is returning center
Cheryl Pagnetti, who led the team in
scoring with. 347 .points, last- year,
while averaging roughly nine
rebounds a game, good -fbpsecohd

.behind Luke. Joining Pagnetti up front
will be forwards Amy Endlerv and
Maura Coeghegan. Endler, who aver-
aged 10 points a game last year, is. a
returning. All-County and All-
Mountain Valley-Conference selec-

has an average class representation don as a small forward, while Ooeghe-
pf 11.6 — between junior and gan, who saw some playing time as a
senior status;

Carmelyn Limaldi, Rhonda Jenk-
ins, Tahisa Palin, Jinaki Davis,
Tanisha Bailey, Sylvan Staples and
Aphrodite Pelardis will make up
the Roselle bench corps. Pelardis is

freshman last winter, will replace
Luke at the power forward spot End-
ler can be deadly from throe-point
range. '-. ... .

the t e a m ' s lone freshman
representative. .

ROSELLE PARK
Graduation may have robbed-the

Lady Panthers of Chris Luke and
the Baldwin twins, Kara and Jen-

Replacing the Baldwin twins in
the backcourt will be senior point
guard Carolyn Bongard, last year's
sixth player off the bench; and
senior shooting guard Mlchele Fini-
zio, who is coming in off the ten-
nis courts to look for points of a

guards or forwards, depending-on—niferj-^jut-'thereis-still-enough talent different variety this time.
how the flow of the game works,in
conjunction_with Linden's transition
game — there will be three guards
in the starting lineup this winter:
senior Stacie Porter, andv sopho-
mores Erica-Reed and Joann. Hall.
All three show dedication, includ-
ing Porter, who is actually back
from a—two-year—layoff—from

left over for Roselle Park to have
.another successful season. •

"It's going to be difficult to repeat
the kind of year that we had," said

One big advantage that McNany
,has is his bench, for the reserves
are many, including Dawn Skebeck,

CHERYL PAfcNETTI
ROSELLE PARK

off a season ago, when she pulled.
• down a team-leading 265 rebounds

at a 14.5 pace and finished second
in scoring behind Weinerman with
an 11.3 average.
. At forward, 5-11 Tern Thompson
and' 5-9 Jennifer Francis, both of

' whom are juniors; are also a year
older, not to mention stronger as"
well. Returning starters Liz Pabst
and Colleen Drummond will

. occupy the guard positions, while
reserves Karen- Kaminski, Carolyn
Mcrkin and Shcri DeRonde should,
be seeing playing time this winter
as well.

. "Our whqle season is going to
Jjjbej based "on whetHer'we carAhold
,^our opposition to 40-and-under
'" points," ., Krupp explained. "We

can't play run-and-shoot with most
teams. We're going to try to get it
in to our big people "this year more

, than we have in the past." . -
..' -.'. ' .'LINDEN-...' •.','.

, tylaybc flw Lidy Tigers were
3-14 a year_ago, and maybe^they
were, in many games, in over their.'.
heads. But that was last year.. ,..

This season, assuming that every-
one stay,s heallhyTthere's no reason
why Linden can't do better than
last year — and'with a little luck,
maybe even a lot belter. Remem-

basketball, including the year when
there was no girl's team at Linden.

• "She's an athlete," Eng said.
"It's scary to think of'how well she
could be playing if she had been
playing the last two years. She can
play. She's like the missing piece
of the puzzle."

Reed, who. wears the same No.
13 that her idol, Mark Jackson of
the Knicfcs, does, was active on the
courts quite a bit during the sum-
mer and should be ready to make
strides from last season.
. Reserves Kerry Kramer, Tara
Russo, Ty Gaines, Meoshia Benja-
min and Sharmane Knoocc will all
find themselves on the hardwood

-=-us-to-work even harder.-'it's a goal;
we're working hard to. repeat last

Stewart'

AII-MVC football picks
. A flood of local football players,
a total of 42 to be exact, were
recently accorded AllrMountain
Valley Conference recognition for
1988, either, by way of First Team

' or Honorable Mention status.
In particular, the MVC's All-

Valley Division squad, was domi-
nated by both Brearley Regional
and RosclIeTTark players. On the
offensive team, Brearley's John
Blum at wide receiver, Dan
DeChellis at tackle, EUo Siragusa

this winter, operating TnTder'Eng'g TJt7"guard,—Pat—Olenick—at^center,
transition format.

ROSELLE
It won't exactly be a rebuilding

yegivfor the-Lady Rams, but with a
new head coach and just one senior

, on the team, you might say that
1988-89 will be a transistioh year
for a team that is coming off.of a
3-l<? season.

. "It's challenging, there's no
.doubt about ifc" said Bob Giannotti,
i n employee of,the;Roselle school
•system's department of special edu-
cation, who replaces Tracey Brown,

. whof is now coaching at Essex
County Community College.
"We've been . working hard and
we've' been showing improvement
every day.. Arid we're very hopeful
of having a successful year.":

Mike Ramos at quarterback and
Brian Chalenskt"at running back
were the recipients, along with
Roselle Park's Pete Ausiello at
guard, and Chris Tokarski at run-
ning back. ,;.. . .
' Making the Mountain Division
offensive squad .was tackle Scott
Adderty, and running backs Wil-
liam lice and Jeff Debbie of Day-
ton; and guard Rayshiaw Session
and wide receiver Toledo Wall of
Roselle. On- defense, Brearley's
Corey Boll, and John Lynch, and
"Roselle'Park's• Keiih Loneker and
Eugene Belle received Valley Divi-
sion team honors, as did Dayton's
Matt Lynch and Dave Lissy, and

Roselle's Thomas Brown, Tony
Miles and Antoine Satterfield in the
Mountain. , • •

, The following players, in both Val-
ley and Mountain recognition,
received honorable .mention status:
Travis Marshall and Chuck Mogensen
of Brearley; Doug Placa, Matt Luke,.
Charlie Havanki, Dan McCaffery and!
Joe Siter of Roselle Park; Matt Lynch
(for offense), Nick Cataldo, Jim Nas-
to, Dan LaMor'ges, Mike Montanari,
Matt Ventura, Brandon Giordano, Bill
Hart and Greg Graziano of Dayton;.
and Jimmie Lawson,,Shawn Smith,
Craig Martin and Barren Miles of
Roselle.1 '•:'

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

i-UNION
Admittedly, this is not going to

be an easy year for the Lady Far-
mers. With two of last year's big
guns, Carla Yates and Adrienne
Jackson, lost to graduation, there
will bo a lot of rebounds and
quickness to replace. ...-.
, Fortunately, junior Andrea Labo-.
nia, a 5-10 swing player, should be
able to pull down some rebounds at
both center, and forward, although
equalling the'275 points.that Yates
scored a year ago is a lot to ask of
any player. As the lone bonafide
returning starter from last season,
Labonia will be a busy lady this
winter. Senior Tammy Brown, who
will be at • forward, also had some

• playing time. •
Junior Sue Detjen will handle the

chores at point guard, and either
•Amy Kinder or Priscilla Thomas,
both of whom are seniors, will get

: another starting spot, either at for-
ward or guard. Tishona Brown,
who is not related to Tammy, will
also.start : .•'. . . .

For reserves, llth-year head
coach Joe DeStephan has reached
to last year's junior varsity squad,
and come tip. with 'junior "Irish
Chambers, and sophomores Michel-
le Piech and Margie Blank.

"It's going to be tough this year-.
: because we have a young squad,"
•' said-DeStephan. -'••'--- r

To report sports
news, call our offices
at 686-7700 during
working hours.

Avoid
'Transmission

re

$3.95
TRANSMISSION

I I M ; -IV

GIVE SANTA
and YOtJ^_

A BREAK
this Holiday Season!

Give d subscription to yotir
Hometown paper as a Gift this year

will start the subscription in time for the polidays and we1

will send a letter to the recipient telling them of your gift!

JUST CALL ^^r«*r
AQA 77AA your Holiday©BO-77UU _ ^

County Leader

"Put your feet in our hand*"

BRAND
ATHLETI
'" FootwearH

and "»^

Sportswear

•Linden Leader :.
•KenllwortKLcadelr
•Mfaunlalnslde Echo
•Springfield Leader
•Irvington Herald ;

Aerobic •: Basketball '• Running
Tennis • Walking

LOW PRICES - EXPERT
ADVICE ••"

< PERSOMALIZED SERVICE

Serving-the N J,.. Athletic.-
Community for 10 Yciira

Conveniontly located at: ,
315 Millburn Avtnue
Mjllburn. N.J.: v

' ( 2 0 1 ) , 3 7 6 - 6 0 ^ 4 . ; ; , . ; : ' • ' ,

M6n..-FH. 10 r 5:30 , '
ThurB. 10 - 8;P0 '* ; :;'.'•

,; S a t . 1 0 - 5 : 0 0 ''••:'•••••.
Open Sunday, Dee. 18,12-4

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

UNION , :
|m The Union Maiket PaiKing Loll-

plus tax
( Offer Expires 12/22/88

BRUSHLESS

'xpires I2-29B8

* FREE Road Test ':
* New Fluld"(Convert8r drain
.' e x t r a ) ' ' • '• ' ' • •'••' • •':'•• • • •

* Adjust Bands & Linkage (If
appllc.)

* New Pan Gasket -----
* Check-Modulator & U-Jolnts
* Oil Screen Cleaned (If ap-

p ) , ,
A $39.95 Value!

' Proper preventive,
maintenance can prevent '

90% of transmission
failures. A check-up, .

tune-up and fluid change at
Gibraltar today could

prevent serious
problems down the road.

TRANSMISSIONS

QOAST TO COAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Linden • 925-5755
1205 W.St. George A ve.
• (nexttoPathmark): .:'•,.

Springfield • 379-3033
114 Rt. 22 West - / T "

• Corner of Stern.Ave.)

• Foreign & front wheel drive
cars & light trucks add'l.

•',,. Wemayr6fus9;to perform
these sery/ces ifia trans-check

shows a problem already exlata.',
FINANCING ARRANGED

BLOWN INSULATION

;••'• ~-'-?§^A::)Z

: " . . . « . . • ; ' • ' : ' . v ' .

• • * , . • • . • i • ' . , . : , . • . . • • • . .

' • • v ' . ; . - - ' , ' • • . . , ; ; • • ; ; • ; . . . > - \ v ; ; . ; .

The following Is this week's run-
down on local collegiate sports.

UCC Basketball
Union County College's annual

Owl Classic on Dec. 27 and 28
will be featuring both men's and
women's basketball tournaments.

" The Owl Classic will open Dec.
27 at 2 pm.- with an opener in the
men's tournament and a second
men's game at 6 p.m. That same
day, the women's tournament will
provide contests at 4 and 8 .p.m.

Un Dec. 28, the men!s champ-
ionship contest is slated for 4 pm.
and the women's championship
game at 6 p.m. The men's consola-
tion game is scheduled for noon
and the women's consolation con-
test at 2 pirn. , •;•..•

The Owl Classic wil l .be the
opening game for Union's men's
basketball team; while coach Fred
Perry's Lady Owls will have play-
ed eight contests before beginning
,play in the jOwl Classic.

All- games of the Owl^-Classic
will be; played at the Cranford
Campus gym of Union County Col-
lege, and are open to the public
without charge^ ,

Perry also has a unique goal this
.season" for his ' UCC women's
basketball: team: 300 victories.
. In his 14 seasons at Union
County College, Perry has recorded
283 victories against only 98 los-
ses. This; ties him for fifth place on
the all-time list of. junior college
coaches: ! .

Indeed, if his Lady Owls are as
good this season as he thinks, Perry
could move into the third or* fourth
place on the all-time winners list

KC women's B-ball
It was two more games and two

more .wins this past week for the
Kean College women's basketball

team, which defeated Rutgers- -
Camden, 98-58, and Jersey City
State, 93-75, to remain unbeaten in
New Jersey Athletic Conference
play at 4-0, Both games were play-
ed at home for Kean, which i s now
5-1 overall.

Both Merry Beth Ryan (Sr.,
Rotunda, Fla.) and Vermeil Jacobs
(Jr,, Ocala, Fla.) led the way\ for
the Cougars, who are not scheduled'
to return to action until this Friday,
Dec. 16, at Glassboro. RyW^
Kean's leading scorer wjthi 20.3
points per game, had 44 points in
the two games, including a 25-point
effort against Jersey City. Jacobs,,
the team's number two "scorer~wltlr
a 17.5 PPG average, added 37
points, with 21 of them coming
against Jersey. City. For her play,
Jacobs was named .to this; week's
Eastern College Athletic Conference
(ECAC) Div. 3 South Honor Roll.

Twenty of Ryan's 25 : points
'against JSC came in the, second
half, when Kean dominated play by
a 56-34 bulge. Senior guard Elea-
nor Wykpisz continues to lead the
team in assists, with/a total-of .48.

Kean men'sTB-balJ
Losing to Jersey City State Col-

lege, one of the nation's highest-
ranked Div. 3 teams, was certainly-
no disgrace for the Kean College
men's basketball team. But last Fri-
day's 102-100 setback to the Goth-
ic. Knights definitely'had to sting
the 3-3 Cougars, since it was Kean
that had been on: top for a.lot of
the way. ; ;•" ''*;..'•
, Thanks to 25 points from- Del

Harrison and 17;>more from Rick
Bates, Jersey City St. was. able to
creep back from a 15-point deficit
and"eventually steal the win within"
the final minute^and-haif, of play..
Leading . the Cougars offensively
was freshman forward Dave-Burks

of Hillside, who netted 23 points
on sizzling 10-15 shooting from the "
floor, including a pair of Jhree-
poinlers; and one free throw. The
leading high school scorer in Union
County last winter, Burks is now
second on Kean in scoring, with 87
points and ft 14.5 per-game aver-
age. The number one scoring threat 7
for the Cougars remains sophomore \
forward, Herjnan Alston of Newark,
who ha/.poured in 124 points in

-gut games for * soaring 20.7 aver-
"TigS'Tff-facr, Alston's 60 percent

accuracy maik from the floor puts
him second only to Burks' 72.9 in
that category.

—Overallr-Kean is hitting at a ~
remarkable S6.4 clip in field goal
percentagê  and an even'68 percent
from : the foul' line.. Individually^ .
sophmorc guard Robert James of
East Orange has dished out 92
assists thus far, good for a scorch-
ing 15,3 average.

Stevens wrestling
Lincoin Prout of Roselle, a fresh-

man member of the Stevens Insti-
tute, of Techology wrestling team,
was recently selected as the Ducks'
Athlete of the Week for his .come-

1 from-behind, 18-14 win against an
opponent from Hunter College.

The' 150-pound Proiit, who was
praised;by Stevens Tom Burns as
showing;"a lot of heart," rallied
from 7-0-and 14-11 deficits to pull
out the win. He scored seven points
in the final minute alone. •' •'•',- ,--

By JMWRK YABLONSKY ;
: There's big trouble brewing in the Waichung

Conference these days. ; • .,.;.-•' .
The latest in »series of proposed conference

moves and realignments now involves the possibil-
ity of five WC schools transferring into other >
leagues, largely because o f a growing disparity in
Group size among yatchung'Conferenco members.

Rahway, Scotch Plains, Kearny, Cranford, and
reportedly Union Catholic, have either applied to
switch to other leagues, or are expected to do so

1 s o o n . :' ••"• ; . ' • ' •

In fact, Kearny was officially denied permission
this past Tuesday to depart the conference by a
64 tally. . •

In order for a team to leave a conference, it
must receive the approval of a two-thirds majority
ot member schools, and the same holds true for "a
team wishing to join another league. A-majority of

. Watchung Conference officials can be expected to
aH6w Rahway to leave, but since that majority
consists of anxious Group 4 ̂ representative schools
concerned with the loss of a Group 4 program,
Keamy's current predicament is hardly surprising:

. In particular, Rahway, which dropped from
Group 3 to Group 2 status during the summer
Imonths, is now desperate to move into the Moun-
Itain Valley Conference, which is comprised of
I Group 1 and 2 schools, including Abraham Clark
^of Roselle.

Rahway athletic director Tom Lewis is com-
plaining that the difference in his school's popula-
tion (731), as, opposed, to that of Group 4 schools
such as Elizabeth (3,207) is too unfair a gap, and-
that his school should be permitted to join a
league where they have a better chance of
competing. "__••. _

"We're at a stage now in our athletic life where
we can't.field teams anymore because we're tak-

ing too much of a beating," said Lewis, who
explained that > higher-populated schools such as
Union, and Elizabeth — which have more players
from which to choose — are exacting a high price
on Rahway, both in lopsided losses and in ;
injuries. > :••' •' * . . •*•

In the meantime, Union and* Elizabeth, among
others, are alarmed about the loss of power points
that come with playing smaller schools. The foot-
ball power-point system, which operates on a
complex formula involving a beaten team's group
size and the number of wins it has, is what deter-
mines the playoff structure for each Group and
Section in the state.

East. Side and Malcolm X. Shabazz High
Schools of Newark, members of Group 4 and
Group 3, respectively,. will join the , Watchung_

"Conf«ence next fall, following a lengthy, controv-""
ersial battle'with the conference, and later.-Twitri
the Mew Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Associa- -
tion. But a Group 4 team such as Kearny wants to
enter the Northern New Jersey Interscholastic
League, which contains 17 schools, 12 of which
are either Group 4 or Group 3. The remaining five
fall under Parochial A classification. —

Cranford, should it remain in the conference,
may soon become another of the WC's Group 2

, schools, since it is presently less than 40 students
away from that classification. ._.

"And we can't live with that," complained
Union High' football coach and athletic director
Lou Rettino, who will head a special six-member
conference committee that is expected to meet
with NJSIAA officials sometime .within the next
few weeks to discuss the WC's tooes. "This was,
five years ago, the most prestigious conference in
the state. It still is. But that's not the problem.
The problem is the disparity that's growing in the
league. We have to do something."

Swimmers beat Summit
It was' a successful start of dual-meet activity for both the Union High

boy's and,girl's swimming, teams, who registered 49-27 victories over
S u m m i t l a s t F r i d a y . : .-- - ..;:•.....,....•-•...•..•...-.••.•-.. • . •• ,;: . ,- •:•-

For the boys, Eric Meyer took first-place in hil^ the 100-yard backs«
trike and 200-yard individual medley, and tri-c-ptairi Jeff Finken placed
first in the 500-yard freestyle event, and third in the' 50-freesrylejJCeith
Mc^^^'woj£er';tri7c'ap:tain,' won" the:1 lOO-fly event, and placed1'second in
the 50p^yard freestyle. . ; V;' " "

_ . jOO-yotdrfireaii
Kevin Smith'piaced second in both die 100 and 2QP-yard freestyle riSesl'i,

~~--^pr the girls, Carol Restivo^wonfthe 100:yard!i)Utterfly in:l:06^,' and
the 10Q-yard;Jireaststroke^^ in ~i:19.3,; botb̂ ^ good'for new Union High
records.- Patti Capri won both.the 50 and 500-yard:freestyle,events, and
Kathy Quince won the 100 and 200-yard freestyles. . • ; ••

Co-captain Chris McEvoy won the 200-yard individual medley and
placed second in the lOO ŷard backstroke. Sue Waszak placed second in
the'200-yard individual medley' and the'-lOOTyanl,.freestyle, and Jennifer
Deirrtuthed in a secona in the 100-yard breaststroke.̂  Third-place finishes
,Were recorded-by leam.co-cnptoin Gretchen Behrens in the 200-yard frees-
tyle, Kerry McKune in the 100-yard butterfly, and Freida Behrens in the
5 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e . ' ' .<• '••'•••'.'•• • ''

And finally, the 400-yard freestyle team of Capri, McEvoy, Restivo and
Gumee ended the meet with a bang by establishing a new Union High
record in that event with a time of 4:09.36.-

"The girls really outdid themselves,", said girl's coach Don Erdman.
"This victory was a true team effort. If the girls continue to work hard, I
think we might be able to enjoy a few more celebrations."

"This year's team is as strong a team as last year's 12.-2 record team,"
said boy's coach Dennis Reinhardt, "and it has the depth in every event to
dcTeyen better." '

CLEARANCE

Great Traction In Any Weather
Arriva Radial

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P165^SR13
P165/80R13
P175/75R13
P176/80R13
P185/B0H13
P185/65R14
P175/75R14
Pte5ff5R14

SALE. PRICE
No Trade
Neodod
$59.95
$57.95
$62.95
$60.95
$64.95
$73.95
$65.95
$69.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P195/7SR15
P205/75R16
P215/75R15
P22S/75R1S
P235/75R15

SALE PRICE
No Trado
Needsd

$73.95
$77.95
$81.95
$77.95-
$81.95

' $85.45
$89.95

. $94.95

P155/80R13 "
Whltewall
No Trade Needed

DEPEND ABLE COMPUTER SERVICE
20% Student Discount!

We Word Process Letters, Resumes, Term Papers or Reports.'
; : " ^ ' ' ' A i ' ; : ; : ' '

• StuH Envelopes • Xerox Copies
• Mountain Mailing Lists

AM DROP OFF-PM PICK UPS
Convenient Hours For The Working Manor-Woman

-GAIL TODAY! 245-3545

Steel Belted Strength
All Season Tread

TIEMPO RADIAL

Reebok Russell sportcraft Tunturl

SALEENOS -
Dec. 31,1988 fil^

NIKE SALE!
LOWEST PRICES EVER!
i\:NIKEAlRREVOLUTION4385Rag 131.99f..^.:.. 0

I - ' J ^ ^ L - NIKE-AiB FORCE II4395 Reg; 104.99 v ; ; i : ; . . l ' ; , 6

>H(KE AIR DELTA Hl-4475 Reg76.99. „

Gas Saving
Steel Belted Radial

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL
RADIAL*

WHITEWAU
SIZE

P155/80R13

P175/80R13

P16S/60R13
P175/75R14
P1B5/75R14

P19B/75R14
P205^5R14
P216/75R14

I P225/75R14

SALE PRICE
No Trado
Nteded

$39.95

$49.95
$52.95
$54.95

$57.95
$60.95
$63.95
$86.95
$69.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

SALE PRICE
Noltadt
NBdded

$68.95
$69.95
$73.95

$77.95
* Rib^oUrifnnd Bldewall styling ,

vary with sizo; not all tiros
look oxnclly tlko lira shown.

m
PLACJ<WALL

165SR12
155SR13 -••
1858R13
175SR13
1fl5SR14 '
165SR15
175/70SR13
185/70SR13

SALE PRICE
NoTrtda
Noodod
$34.95 '

, $36.95
$38.95

' $40.95
$48.95 .

.- $43.95
$43.95
$45.95

185/70SR14'

EC-.I

'SAW'

BLACKWALL
SIZE .

P145/80R13
P165/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P16S/70R13
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P18S/70R14

I P165/80R15

SALE PRICE
No Trado
Noodod
$42.95
$45.95
$47.95
$50.95
$50.95
$53.95
$56.95
$59.95
$52.95

§.y^;;;,;,.-'NlKE:SKY FORGE HI 4455 Rap:60,99.^...;;;;:. . . v ^ f f D ^

•f 1:H:S:'$. N!l<E'SKVf ORCE.OX 4445 Re^^ M W t i ^ K ^ f t ^ "

IV.'Vf §;:!•'<., HI MERCHANDISE NOrwilUBU I H M , l , » j ^ ; V : £ « SIR.S

Champion easton Nlko srx

2500 Route 22
Center Island

LINDEN
360 West St. George Ave.

925-9070

CLARK
1093 Central A ve.

381-5340
""~:": •":"""" HOURS:'" —-—'i': '-'
MonSay thru Friday 7 am to e pm

-Saturday..;•;•'...:.. 7 « m t o s p m
S d ' ' • • ' • • : • • • • . ? « m - * 9 , * P * "

Steel Belted RadialsFor Small Cars& Imports
Radial i^gzfiWm^ Radial l ^ r T i m Radial

^ ^
i,™^.Jt,;.u^..'-,-r- J I1 •.,.

. . I . . ' . '•'•>', ' •' • . ; . '
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YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER SHOPPING CENTER
THAN UNION TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS T

STORES OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL i
•i»N • .'•I'ij

m

1
SBH
1

* i

i! I

• ^ K V i t

^ V HOLIDAY
SCHEDULE
of EVENTS W

DECEMBER 4-23,1988

DECEMBER 5 -17

COURTESY
HOUSE

VISIT SANTA CLAUS
Mon-Fri. 6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sat. 12-3:00 p.m.

HOLIDAY MUSIC
5:00 p.m.-9 p.m.

. In front of
Municipal Building
for the Enjoyment

of Shoppers

DECEMBER 24,1988

Lumimma Candles
Freedom Lights

5:00P.M.-Midnight -
The lights are the way to friend-
liness and good-neighborliness.
Each household in the township is
encouraged to light the way to
their door step at 5:00 p.m.
on Christmas Eve.

.......

•±M NAWRQCKI'S
PHARMACY

1214 STUYVESANT AVE.

Union Bootery, 686-5480,1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Curtain Bin, 686-5015,1036 Stuyvesant Ave. ',

LUMINARIA CANDLES FOR SALE AT:
UNION CENTER .

Hie Susan Shop, 688-1199,1050 Stuyvesdnt Ave. ; Jahn's Restaurant, 964-1511,945 Stuyvesant Ave.
Creative Fine Jewelry, 946-8218,1007 Stuyvesant-Ave.
Maxine Shop of Union, 686-5475,1027 Stuyvesant Ave. '.'.

The Union Center National B a n k — v •
(all branches)

Martin Edwards Men's Shop, 687-4633,1024 Stuyvesant Ave,

CHESTNUT STREET
Especially For You, 688-6588,522 Chestnut St

MORRIS AVENUE
Multi Chevrolet Inc , 686-2800,2277 Morris Ave.

UNION
Ted Nawrocki, R.P.

688-8048
Debra Lawlor, R.P.

2277 MORRIS AVE UNION N J

6 8 6 - 2 8 0 0

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

COMMITTEE

15MStiiyv*untAv*.* untofi * W4M0

JNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union
687-1900

F ' ilon Finds!, 851-9799,1010 Stuyvesant Ave.
Tennina.MmEndStor<.,688.9416.U80StuyvesantAve

FIVE POINTS AREA
Yolanda Creative Concepts, 686-5880,32b Chestnut St

COURTESY PARKING' -
Again, this year, a special courtesy has been extended by the town fathers by

waiving overtime parking violations In the OFF STREET AAETERED PARKING
LOTS: In order to give the custqmers&n Incentive to conveniently shop during the
holiday shopping bays. As usual, parking Is freeall over town at night.

•' useanybf the convenient park* ishpp lots and If your meter runs out of time,
you1 will not be ticketed for overtime parking. • " • _ • • •

M W L E G E N D .
TOWNSHIP OFF-STREET PV>»RKINC».

USE THIS HANDY
PARKING MAP

TO MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

IN UNION CENTER
MORE PLEASANT

FOCUS _
Section Two ol the Union Leader. Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo. Linden Leader The Spectator, Kemlworth Leader * * Over 70.000 Readers

on
Union
County

Caring
women

By BEA SMITH
A 38-year-old woman, diag-

nosed as having cancer by Dr. Fred
Steinbaum,1 head of the Oncology ,
Department 'of Union Hospital,
will be spending Christmas and her
birthday with her mother and other
family members at a reunion in
North Carolina.

Thanks to the generosity of a
newly organized group, a not-for-
profit organization, Happiness
Unlimited, undcMhe>auspices of

- the Union Hospital Foundation,
the woman happilyxalls the occa-

s i o n , "A birthday and Christmas
gift all wrapped up in one."

Another woman who lias cancer
will be meeting her bestfnend and
will be going to Las Vegas for the
holidays

A husband and~wtfe both have
cancer, and they're going to visit—
their children and grandchildren in
Texas for Christinas.

Another couple will be going on
a Caribbean cruise. In order to get
to the Caribbean, they must take a
plane trip, and neither one has ever
been on an airplane .before.

And after the holidays, a young
woman with cancer, who had
expressed a desire to attend the
Broadway hit, "Phantom of the
Opera," will see the show with her
husband.

Happiness Unlimited, which is
an off-shoot of Union Hospital
Foundation's TOBI, The Oncolo-
gy Benefit Institute, is essentially
an adult "Make A Wish" organiza-
tion, "the only one of its kind, as
far as we know," says Jim Master-
son, director Of public relations at
Union Hospital.
' Mastcrson, accompanied by the

Happiness Unlimited founders,
Leigh Porges and Anne DeLaney,
two young humanitarians, came to
this office last week and discussed
the organization with zest and—
enthusiasm

Happiness Unlimited, which is
about 6 months old, they said, "has
been established to help alleviate
the physical and emotional pain of
cancer by providing a joyful exper-
ience which patients can share
with friends and family."

It "is dedicated in part to the
-mejrtiory of Ruth Ann DeLaney,

Anne DeLaney's mother."
In addition, "wishes arc granted

to those patients who would not be
able to fulfill their desires indepen-
dent of outside assistance/ Out
organization assumes all costs and
makes all arrangements, thus free-
ing the patient to fully enjoy his or
her experience."

AT BENEFIT EVENT — A Happiness Unlimited prog-
ram, under the auspice? of Union Hospital Foundation,
is initiated at a recent fund-raising event. From left is Dr.
Fred Steinbaum, head of the Oncology Treatment Prog-
ram at the hospital; Kenny Hill, New York Giants

Photo By Joe Long

defense back, who was honored at the.benefit; Leigh
Porges, who, with Anne DeLaney,'founded the adult
Make-A-Wishtype program six months ago. DeLaney is
shown presenting check donated from William E.
Simon, Porges1 father, to Dr. Steinbaum.

It is a non-profit program, con-
ceived by Anne DeLaney and
Leigh Porges and "funded through
the generosity of William E.
Simon, Leigh's father, former
United States Secretary of the
Treasury, now an investment brok-
er. The names of the patients arc
provided by Dr. Fred Steinbaum,
head of the Oncology Program at
Union Hospital."

What is tjic.otigin of soi impor-
tant a program?
~ "Well," says DeLaney, "it all
started with my mother, who. died
of cancer eight years ago She had
rune children and she expressed a
Wish to have a Thanksgiving din-
ner with the whole family—all the
children, brothers and sisters and
then- children—an extended fami-
ly get-together.

"Well, we had a foutday
extended celebration. We could
sec that she had a premonition that
this would be her last Thanksgiv-
ing with the entire family My
mother knew in her heart that she
would die before the next Thanks-
giving, and she died-the day before
.the—next Thanksgiving Day,"
sighed DeLaney

DeLaney explains that "getting
together like that was a wonderful
experience for me and for my fam-

ily, and I felt I wanted to do it for
others. It had been on my mind for
all of these years, but I didn't know
where to start That is," she grins at
Porges, "until I met Leigh."

Porges grins back conspiraton-
ly. "My dad had spoken to me
about six months before I met
Anne and said he had funds, about
.$50,000 worth, that he wanted to
put into a foundation

"Well, we met each other when
" our husbands had a business meet-

ing, and we got to talking, and we
came up with the idea for the orga-
nization. A light went on in my
head," she says "We both spoke to
my dad, and he liked the idea."

'The very first thing we did?"
DeLaney muses "We deposited.
die money in the bank!"

"We're really new right now,"
says Porges "We started in the
spring, and we're in the beginning ;

stages, but we're going full steam..
a h c a d ! " _ - V>'

"We're giving out wishes,"
explains DeLaney. "Wo recently
sent a young man to one of the final
games of the NBA in Detroit with
several of his friends. AH of them
had never been on a plane before.
And we just finished giving a.
Thanksgiving dinner to an elderly
woman and her 20 family mem-,

bcrs This was the first year in SO
years that she's been unable to
cook."
"You see ," says Mastcrson,
"cancer not only affects the indivi-
dual but also creates tension for
family members and other loved
ones." He indicates that it manif-
ests itself in spiritual, psychologi-
cal, emotional, financial and other
concerns. "It is a time of insecurity
and uncertainty."

With this in mind, he says, Hap-
piness Unlimited has been estab-
lished to "alleviate the physical
and. emotional pain of cancer
patients by providing a joyful
experience which they can cherish'
with friends and family."

In addition to this, it is also their
goal to .provide the financial sup-
port necessary which will enable
selected individuals to fulfill a
long-standing wish or desire, and

"cannot be denied consideration
on the basis of race, creed, sex or
nationality."

He says that patients who qual-
ify are persons with active cancer
who may Qr may not be exhibiting
physical symptoms of the disease;
persons may or may not be under-
going active treatment at the time
of consideration; persons who
would not be able to fulfill their
wish-desire independent of outside
assistance; and persons who are'
patients of the Union Hospital
Oncology Treatment Program."

DeLaney says, "Fred is the per-
son we work with exclusively.
He's very involved with the
patients, and he keeps in constant
contact with us."

Porges says That UK group wiTT
hold its "first annual fund-raiser
March 9 at Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield. We're always looking

tpproyjde. full, coordination artel for donations, monetary...or ser-
assistance so as to ensure that the vices, because our wishes range
wish-<lesireTis-achioyed smoothly from $200 to $2,000. There arc so
and with a.minimum of efforton many services involved, and we
the part of the individual.'' x^certainly can use as many volun-
, According to Sieinbaum, the • -teers^and services as we can get."

liaison who gives the organization ; "Right now," adds "DeLaney,
the names of the patients who have '"we're trying to stay within the
expressed, a wish for something,; county. We hope we can get
individuals who qualify as the ben- enough volunteers and manpower
eficiary of Happiness Unlimited (Continued on Page 3)



A 'Nutcracker' gift l||fp||iess Unlimited is humanitarians' gift
Fred Danieli, director of the

School Of the Garden State Bat-
let, has announced that the Gar-
den State Ballet' Youth Com-
pany will appear in - perfor-
mances of "A Holiday Gift of
Nutcracker Sweets" which will
be presented during a tour this

before audiences
elderly..

The Garden State Ballbt
Youth Company, based in
Rutherford, is a 10-mcmbcr per-
forming troupe of advanced stu-
dents drawn fironTthe school's
branches in Morristown, Newark
and Rutherford. The company
made its debut last spring dur-
ing â  12-performancc 'tour of

BALLET YOUTH COMPANY — The Garden State Ballet group will appear in perfor-
mances of 'A Holiday Gift of Nutcracker Sweets" during a tour before audiences of child-
ren and the elderly. Shown above are several of a group of professional members.

Garden State is collector haven
From the Skylands to- the

Southern Shore region, the Gar-
den State is a virtual haven for.
collectors and hobbyists.
Museums and exhibits display
collections for the:entirc family
to enjoy.

BERGEN MUSEUM -
The Bergen Museum of Art

and Science in Paramus displays
a wide variety of interesting and _
informative exhibits designed to"
make learning fun.

Science, collections include
the remains of two ancient mas-
todons that once roamed local
soils. One of these elephant-like
mammals has been, partially
mounted in a standing position,
while the other lies in pieces
arranged to resemble its actual
location when it was discovered
deep within the earth.

Other exhibits include a series
of panels portraying the cultural
development of the Lenni
Indians .and a small room dedi-
cated to cold-blooded reptiles
and pond life. Assorted rocks,
minerals and fossils native to
New Jersey can be viewed, as
well as a variety of stuffed
birds and animals. Suggested
donations are $2.50 for adults
and $1 for childrea -Further,

.information can be obtained by
call ing the museum at
265-1248.

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

EARLY TRADES AND
CRAFTS

Madison boasts the Museum
of Early Trades and Crafts, an
educational, non-profit organiza-
tion, playing an active role in
preserving the heritage of the
people of New Jersey. Through
these trades, crafts and skills,
along with determination and
anguish, America's forefathers
were able to adapt and prosper.

Remaining tools arid artifacts
are preserved so that present
and future generationsv can
admire and learn about, New
Jersey culture. Permanent exhi-
bits include a Colonial cobbler
shop, general store, kitchen and
schoolroom, all full-scale vig-
nettes depicting the life-style of
the early settlers. Admission is
$1 for adults and. SO cents for
children. The number to call for
more information is 377-2982.

CAMPBELL MUSEUM
Catch 'a unique collection ot

tureens, bowls, and utensils
made for food service, dating
from 500 B.C. to present, at the
Campbell Museum in Camden.
The majority of these items
were produced in 18th-century
western Europe, where the
decorative arts received attention
and financial encouragement
from (he royal families. During

' this period, formal dining was
on a grand scaje.

Tureens on exhibit range
from the unusual to the bizarre,
running the gamut from ship to
fish, fowl to animals, and fruits
to flowers. As tureens became

fashionable, they also became
status symbols of monumental
size and objects of elaborate
decoration for affluent dining
tables.

. The museum • • was . chartered-
by the state in 1966 as a non-
profit, educational institution.
Visit the museum and admire
the imagination of the crafts-
men. More information can • be
obtained by calling (609)
342-6440;

Auditions slated
The Westfield Community

Players have announced that
auditions for the spring musical
production of "I Love My
Wife," by Michael Stewart and
Cy Coleman, will be held Sun-
day and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the theater at 1000 North
Ave.. West. Westfield. Those
chosen will be asked to become
members of the cast.

Lottery
Following'are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 14, 21,
28 and Dec. 5.

PICK—irANDPICK4
Nov. 14—274,3593
Nov. 15-488,-9840

_ Nov. 16—822,0323
Nov. 17—371.2407
Nov. 18—944,2254 -
Nov. 19—787,J850

-Nov. 21—109.275F
Nov. 22—200,7363
Nov. 23—551,0089 .
Nov. 24-613,8406

area schools where more than
4,000 elementary school-children
were introduced to classical and
contemporary ballet

For the special Christmas
program, the Youth Company
has been supplemented by 15
younger ballet students who will

of~peifonn the traditional child-
ren's roles in the program,_ of
"Nutcracker" excerpts.

Staged by Jody Schlader,
assisted by Leslie McBain, the
performances will feature high-
lights from Garden State Bal-
let's production of "Nutcracker"
choreographed by artistic direc-
tor, Peter Anastos.

Performances of "A Holiday
Gift, of Nutcracker Sweets" will
be presented" at S i Joseph's
Home for the Elderly, Totowa;
.Kessler Institute for Rehabilita:
tion, West Orange; Cedar Grove
Convalescent Center, Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side; ML Kemble Division of

~Morristqwn 'Hospital, Morris
Hills Multicare Hospital, Mor-
ristown; and United Children's
Hospital, Newark.

The tour is sponsored by the
School of the Garden State Bal-
let, a non-profit organization
with the- assistance of the Geral-
dine R. Dodge Foundation.

" Nov. 25^18776016
Nov. 26-051,6958
Nov. 28—729,1181
Nov. 29—897r5699 --
Nov. 30-444,0416
Dec. 1—339,6512 -
Dec. 2-579,5010
Dec. 3-!«59,4146
Dec. 5—757.3801
Dec. 6^-516 J565
Dec."7—773.5083
Dec. 8—31U5661 _
Dec. 9—647,4006
Dec. 10—386,3203

PICK-6
Nov. 14—4, 5, 8, 16, 22,

39; bonus —83771.
Nov. 17—2, 5, 9. 11, 16,

32; bonus—56873:
Nov. 21—4, 6, 11,18, 25,

40; bonus—66147.
Nov. 24—10. 11, 22, 24,

31,42; bonus —26145.
Nov. 28—13, 16, 23, 29,

33,36; bonus —12982.
•Dec. 1—8, 23, 24, 28, 31,

34; bonus—84752.
Dec. 5—1, 29, 33. 35, 38,

42; bonus — 55466.
Dec. 8—1, 13, 22, 23, 25,

40; bonus—44873.

CHEAT EXPECTATIONS
Going Out of

Business

50 - 70%
OFF EVERYTHING

26 Prospect St., Westfield
233-8645

Close work
Artist Chuck Close's work,

which consists of interweaving
of- photography and. painting in—
a realist approach is on display
through Dec. 24 at Union Coun-
ty College's Tomasulo Gallery,
located on the Cranford campus.

Close's paintings of the last
.20 years are iconic, frequently
representing faces built up from
an accumulation of thousands of
marks based on portrait photo-
graphs. His photographs
describe the human face and'
form with 'a superabundance of
minuscule detail. In a sense.
Close's paintings "close the gap
between figuration and abstrac-
tion in 20th century art"

His exhibition is on loan,
courtesy of Pace and Pace Edi-
tions, New York City.

dltt + nutrition

DIETRITIONJNC:
"We teach people how to eat"

NUTMTIONAL WEIGHT LOSS
fitOCItAMS

Dtiiewd fngrtm
M M • WMWR • T M M

(Mil* Counukr)

CaUForAFMKConsultatiMi

Westfidd Mlllburn
789-3399 467-3232

A v « d ty MOM h w n m CampoilwJ

(ContinuedfromPagel) i-•-•'•/.;
right now. just for Union Hospital.
Our dream-is really to be nation-
wide. Our ultimare goal is to have a
national organization;'';; .'' ,•

''Yes," Says Porges, "the child-
ren's 'Make A ,Wish' is
nationalized. ...•.•••'••• • •.

"First,";; she: declares,, "there

"one couple brought back pictures
and considered us lifelong
friends/.':

Porges nodded, "And one
patient knitted me a sweater for my
new baby," she says as she'gently'"
pats her stomach. "My third child
— the baby is due in April."

Masterson believes that "it's

DeLaney, "they do not go back to "I've been giving puppeteer per-
the hospjtahjhey go home. All of formances for the past two years.'"
these people aremedically ableTb

were just the two of us, then some- exciting for them to know how the
volunteers who were very enthu- hospital works in the health care

department and in many othe.rsiastic. When we hear from Fred'
that there are patientsjvho have a
desire to do something, Tfe lets us •
know all'of the details. Then we
contact the patients and introduce
ourselves."

"Many of them.don't believe
that they really are going to go on a
trip," says DeLaney, "or have that
family reunion. They can't believe
we're doing this because they're
adults. Some may even consider it
a prank. So, we leave a phone num-
ber, a name and'address. So that
they know that this is going to hap-
pen...it is not a practical joke."

"Our organization can create
nice memories for the patients,"
says Detaney. "In fact," she grins.

in many
facets of it. And the Union Hospi-
tal Foundation is seeking this to be
able to provide that extra dimen-
sion of care. We're "behind them
100 percent.. - ' . _ r •.

;••.:• "The foundation pledges to sup-
port all the organization*s~.endea-'
vors;. Our facilities are their facili-;
tiesrWe^nrlooking forward to a
long and happy association.'"

"They're fabulous!" exclaims v
DeLaney.

Porges, flipping through pages
of the organization's agenda, says,
"Christmas has been a busy time
for us. There are still about six peo-
ple waiting to go on trips." .
'-. "And when they return," says

fulfill their wish. They are in the c
early stages of cancer or in remis- 's

"sion'or outpatients. We really like
to deal with the positive outlook."

"The whole thing is giving them'
a positive e^cperience,"" says
Masterson. ', ' .
' Porges agreesj 'They can turn
off the cancer and Urn on the fun.
For some of them, this can be their
last chance, to do everything
they've: always wanted to do."

Porges resides, in South Orange
with- her husband. Randy, who
works on Wall Street, and their two
children, John, 4, and Maggie, 2. "I
grew up in Summit, and I'm one of
seven, children." ; • - • • '

. Porges, who is 31 years old, was
graduated cum Iaude from Boston •
College. "And I worked on Wall
Street until I had my son I am a
member, of the .Junior League of
the Oranges and Short Hills, and I
have toured wilh Kids on the Block
through the Junior League. I'm a
puppeteer, you know," she muses.

DeLaney, who is 27 years old,
was bom in Morristown, has seven
brothers and one sister. Her father
is Dr. John DeLaney of Morris-
town. She was graduated.cum
Iaude from Connecticut College,
where she received bachelor of arts
degrees in sociology, history and
English. "I took my training at
New York University." She was
graduated summa cum Iaude with
a master's degree in social work.
DeLaney is employed as a therap-
ist at Family Services of Morris
County. "We do individual family
and marital counseling, and we are
running groups for adolescents
who experience the loss of a
parent."

• DeLaney, -who retains her
maiden name, has been married for
a year to Calvin R. Carver Jr., an
investment broker for City Corpo-
ration, and they reside in
Mendham. '

"My family has been very sup-
portive of my working for Happi-
ness Unlimited," she says. "I work

four days a week at my job, and
one day for the organization;
That's how dedicated I am to this

"This off-shoot is really a dream
for me — a dream come,true."

Both women are on the board of
Union Hospital Foundation, and
Masterson says, "they are both
very dedicated. Leigh's father lets
us run the group, and he's very
supportive of all that we do.

"I've been involved with Union "
Hospital for about five years and
with TOBI. This organization
raises funds for cancer patients,
provides transportation, medica-
tion, wigs, "medical equipment.
The funds help to defray the costs,
And with its off-shoot, Happiness
Unlimited, we have now added a
new dimension of joyful experi-
ence. And our program is one of
the most unique in the country."

'The whole purpose is to give
the patients in our program some
happiness," says DeLaney:

"Yes," says Porges. "That's
what Happiness Unlimited is all
about."

Clark Historical Society has
- reopened Dr. William Robinson

Plantation and Museum, for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each

— month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road, 388-8999,1 .... •; j :

Union County College, Cran-
ford, art exhibits oh Friday of
each month through; May,
709-7183. -
. A r t Studio/Fine Art Gallery,

i 1605 Irving Street, Rahway^ pre-
isents holiday art show, now to

: , D e C ; : 3 1 . - i / T T i i i : : - ; . •:•,•;•;-:••. -
• ; < : ! • . - - - • - - ' . - - ' ." - - ;_•- . • • "J" s ^ i i i . . . i . • . •_: • •

Sihgles* -
Net-Set sponsors singles,ten-

nis, racquctball and volleyball
_ parties every Friday at the Four

Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties: at the Inman Sports
Club,'Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
tics at Maywood Tennis Club,
Banders Tennis Club.and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.ni. to 1 ajn.
Every, Sunday tennis parties at

- 'Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.ra, 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown

• Unitarian FeUowshiprNormandy"
Heights Road, 984-9158.

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
~ for tall and single adults, meets_

the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, SecaucuS. at 8
p.m7, Laura Hagan at 298-0964. -

~ Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
,7:45 p.m.; dance,Thursdays 8:30
p.m.; Christmas dinner dance .
Dec. 18. L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795. o '

Single Faces, dances,' Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.nr...
238-0972 or 679-4311... ;

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnitf St., Nut-
ley, 991-4514 or 6673580. ;

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35,494-7356.

Union County Coop dance
socials for widows and widowers

- 'at 8 p.m. on second Friday "at
Knights of Columbus.Hall, Morf

; rissey Avenue, Avenel, and third!
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanette
Avenue, Union; Jack HuUcrbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday,
of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty, Avertuq;
Hillside. 751-3015.

Cloud Nine Singles presents
holiday party Dec.' 16 ifrbm 8:30-
p.m., Howard Johnson's; Red •
Baron Lounge, Clark, 815-0141.

Widows/Widowers Group of
YM-YWHA of Union County
plans program featuring Harmo-
nica Band of Union, Dec,18 a| 2 .
p.m. followed by Hanukkarf
refreshments, Vivvian Phillips,
289-8112. !

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts.;
S e E i l_Somerse^eo^ty_Environrrmntali
Education Center, 190 LoTd SlerT
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored.
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-:

son Museum; 279-1270./
.New: Jersey; Symphony

Orchestra to present Peter arid"
the -Wolf and "Carnival of Ani-
mals," Dec. 15, State Theater,
New Brunswick, Dec. 16, War
Memorial Theater, Trenton, and.
Symphony Hall, Newark, Dec. 20
and 21, all 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
624-3713.

Theater
All Children's Theater, 1180

Rt. 46,' West, Parsippany,
registration for 9-week musical
theater arts program,1 "KIDS,"
now through Dec. 22. Call
335-5328.

Circle Players, 416 Victoria
Ave.; Piscataway ,̂ to stage for
"Nuts,''!'Feb. 24, 25, 26, March
3, 4. 5, 10, U , 12, 17, 18, 19;
Marianna Sellers, 725-4186.;

Forum-Theater Group, 314'
Main St., Metuchen, to stage
"The Best Little Whorehouse in
Texas," now through Jan. 1;
548^0582.

McCarter Theater, Prince-
ton, to stage "Christmas Carol"
Dec. 16, 17, 18. 21, 22. 23. 24;
609.683-8000.

American Stage Co., Beck-
: ton Theater, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Teaneck, is-staging
"Forever-Plaid" through Dec.
31.692-7744. •,..:••.....

• ' Ironbound Theater presents
"The Boys Next Door," Dec. 16
and 17 af 8. p.m.,: Trinity
Reformed Church auditorium,
483 Eerry St., Newark,
7 9 2 - 3 5 2 4 j _ " : ' . , " : • O ^ ••

Fclician College, 260 S.
Main Sti Lodi, presents "The

-Littlest Angel/'--Dec. 21 at 1
p.in. in John L, Breslin Jr, audi-
torium, celebrating college's
"Older Is. Better" organization,
Sfeter Mary HJltrude, 778-1706.

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-

field Ave., Moritclair, "The
Goddess Project,", Dec. 16, 17,
18;" New Jersey Opera Institute's
"Amahl and the Night Visitors,"
Dec. 18 at 1 and 3 p.m. in
EngUsh, 744-2989.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, ,New Bruns-
wick, "The Late Great Ladies of
Blues and Jazz." Dec. 17
through Jan! 22. 249-5560.

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly "ill patients and their families,
1-800-331-1620. / . - :

Cancer Cure'Irferoffersinfor-—
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 pjn. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za.Millbum; 379-7500.

r Support groups Potpourri
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForest avenues. Summit,
will have three support groups for
women Experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorte; a
growth and, support group; and

. one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood, 273-7253.

Project Protect, a support
•group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group fpr
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 pjn,
information, enrol lment ,
499-6169. ;

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
.offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaired fertility,

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people Who have had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients

r.awaiting surgery.to help tfcm.by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the. American Heart Association,
the'group holds meetings on the
thirds Tuesday ofThe"Tnonth in
Springfield, 467-8850.

Morris County Historical
Society, 68 Morris Ave., to dis-
play upside down Christmas tree
in Acorn Hall, Dec. 15, 18, 22,
29,267-3465.
'Morristown Unitarian Fel-

lowship, 21 Normandy Heights
Road,, Morristpwn, to sell
UNICEF cards and gifts, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Satal Socie-
ty, 68 Morris Ave., to display
upside down Christmas tree in
Acorn Hall, Dec. 15. 18, 22, 29,
267-3465.

Morristown Unitarian Fel-
lowship, 21 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, to sell
UNICEF cards and gifts, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Sundays
from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
540-1177. '

Trailside Nature & Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
Sunday, family, program, "Wrap-
ping It Up," 2 pjn., 232-5930.

~Uiu'ou~€.ourity~Kemiel Club~
meeting Decr-15 at 8:30 pjn. in
the VFW Hall, Stuyvesant
Avenue;and-High School, Union.
A covered dish Christmas party
will follow. „ . :

Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield,
displays of ethnic Colonial
Christmas traditions, 2 to 5 p.m.,
232-1776.



8 '" Hark! The Belts Are Ringing
5 Traditional
£ Hark! The bells are ringing gay, 'tis the eve
jr of Christmas day.
•g Holidays have now begun,-
m Full of merriment and fun.
w Merrily we pass our time,.

McTry as the Christmas time, .
I M«y the coming New Year too,

> Be a happy one-for you •' •

§ The First Nowell
Traditional English -

Z Tfielirst Nowell the angels did say,
2 Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as

, 3 they lay; , ' . ' '
Z In fields where they lay keeping their sheep;
O On a cold winter's night that was so deep.
« • Nowell. Nowell, Nowell,; Nowell, '
O Born is the King of Israel.
u. 2.They looked up and,saw a star shining

in the cast, beyond tKcm far,
And to the earth it gave great light,. '.'.4-
Anchso it continued both day and night.

. Nowell, Newell, Nowell, Nowell,
.Born is the King of Israel.

Us the
season
to be

' W e W i s h You A Mer ry
Chris t inas
Old English

We wish you. a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,-
And a happy. New Year.-
We all know that Santa's coming,
We all know that SantaVcoming,
We all know that Santa's coming,
And soon, will be here.

DR. JEROME J. ERM AN
Extends to all his Patients and Friends

Greetings of the Season
Wishing you iho Best of Health and Happiness

For the Coming Year

ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTER
A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY

FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET

Silent Night
. : Franz Gruber
Silent night! Holy night! ' ;: ."' ' 1
AHiscalm, all is bright.
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child!
Holy Infant so tender and mild,. -.
Sleep |n heavenly peace,

. Sleep in heavenly peace.

2.Silent niRht! Holy night! ' '
Shepherds quake at the sight!'
Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heav'nly hosts sing alleluia,
Chrjst, the Saviour, is born!

• Christ, the Saviour, is born! .
; 3:Silent night! Holy night! > •'
• Son'of God, love's pure light :

Radiant beams from Thy holy face,
••With'-the-dawn-'of redeeming gra.ee
•Jesus, lEord at Thy birth-
Jesus, Loril at Thy birth.

JingleJBells _
'.'! -J. Pierpobntn

Dashing through the snow,
1 In a one horse open sleigh
.O;er the fields we go, ,
Laughing all the, way.
BelU^on bobtail ring,
Making spirits hright.
What fun it is to ride, and -
sing a.sleighing song tonight.
Jingle hells, jingle hells,

' Jingle all the way!
Qh whiit.fun if is to ride
Inn one horse open sleigh! *
Jingle bells, jingle hells,.
Jingle all the way! •">
On what fun it is to ride
in a one horse, open sleighT

O Little Town of Bethlehem
Lewis H. Redner

l.O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep '
The silent stars go by.
Yet in the dark streets shineth ' .

~ T h e everla'slng'Light; ; '. ,.
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight. • ' . ' . ' .•• .
2.For Christ is born of Mary,

/ And gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.
O morning stars, together . ;

;;Proclaim the holy birth, -—•-—
And.ptaises sing to God the king,
And Peace to men on earth.

3.How silently, how silently,
.. T h e wondrous gift is giv'n!

So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of. His heav'n.
No ear may hear His coming, .'-
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will recieve Him,

1 The dear Christ enters in. : •

JEROME J. ERM AN, D.P.M.
SURGEON PODIATRIST .

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT 8URQEON8 INC.
1801 VAUXHALL ROAD, Cor. Oakland Avenue, UNION

MEDICARE ' MAJOR INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED ' ACCOMODATED

688-1616
Office Hours By Appointment »
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The Congregation< 6} Alexian
Brothers, and the Administration,
Physicians, and staff of Alexian
Brothers Hospital Wish All of You 4 '
Happy and If ealthy Holiday Season:

BROTHERS

Hospital 351-9000
655 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, Mew Jersey; 07206

Alexian Brothers Hospital is a subsidiary of Alexian Brothers Health System, Inc.,
a national Catholic health care corporation.

ELIZABETH GENERAL

MEDICAL CENTER

We Thank You For
The Trust You Placed In Us

During 1988
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MAY THIS SEASON
ADORN OUR FRIENDS
WITH THE SPIRIT OF

CHEER

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL • BURNER 8eRVICE-»DIB8BL FUEL • KEROBENE

762-7400
12 BURNETT AVE. at 8prlngfltldAv*. • MAPLEW00D

3 Generations of Friendly Service "Since 1924"
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clubs
. The GFWC Wpman's Club of
Connecticut, Faiins, Union, has
announced that it has donated a
video cassette, "Sweet lies," to>
the Union Public Library. The
subject of the tape is drug and

. Irene Friedman and Lillian
Mayer are program vice presi-
dents,' and Irene Chotiner and
Henrietta Lustig are co-
presidents.

. . _ THE—RWTH--ESTRIN
alcohol abuse and is written for—60LDBERG MEMORIAL for
children 10 years of age and Cancer Research, REGM. wiU
older. ' h o l d a combination board and
" It was the project of David general' meeting Monday at 8'
W. Vaiigilsdn and the Holjapd, pjn. at Congregation ferael, 339.

Clubs in the news z •
Township Police Dept. and dis-
tributed by the Kiwanis Club of
North. Hunterdpn-Clinton. . :

The members of the
Woman's Club "hope "parents'
will take advantage of the vid-
eo, and encourage their children
to view the film." f

THE: SPRINGFTELD
CHAPTER of Hadassah will
hold a luncheon .meeting in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
Dec. 22 at.11:30 a.m.

Reports will be made by
Mildred Seidman, fund-raising
vice president; Anne Blackman
on "Cradle .Mother1' and Mari-
lyn Shrensel on "Entertainment
Books." Esther Kriss is taking
reservations for the Jewish Fes*"
tival of the. arts, it was
announced. . '•'::'.y

Cantor Erica J. Lippitz of
Temple Oheb Sholem , will
entertain. Lippitz, who was born
in Chicago was graduated from
the University of Michigan, cum
laude, and received a master of
arts-degree in Jewish Communal
Service from Brandeis Universi-
ty and a certificate of Hazzan
frpm the Cantor's Institute of
the Jewish Theological Semi"
nary of America in 1987, She is
.one of two women to receive
such investiture by the Conser-

' vative Movement ^nd Temple
Oheb Sholem is her first
assignment.

Mountain Aye., Springfield. Rita
Stein of Springfield, president,

..will conduct the meetinR. -
'; Phyllis Traberman: pf Wood-
bridge is program chairman for
the group of 400 women from
Union,: Essex : and Middlesex
counties.- the REGM has raised
more than $1 million for cancer
research" pverihe past 39 years.

THE KIDNEY RESEARCH
FOUNDATION of NeW Jersey,:
Ruth Papier Chapter, will meet
Monday at roon, at the.Spring-
field Public Library, Mountain
Avenue. ; . '

Evelyn Goodman, president,
will preside. v'-.'./ .'/
' The Kidney Research. Founda-
tion supports pediatric neplirolo-

'.:•:... : ....'. (Continued on Page7)

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
I Quality Hajr Cuts
at Affordable Prlpesl

citLn 25%0FF
SpeclflW ;Mon.thniFrl.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1854 Stuyvosant Avo., Union

Two ways to ring in
the holiday spirit.

jus t call or visit us today to

send the FTD® Brass 'n '

Blooms™ Bouquet

OrtheFTDfHpl iday

Cheer™ BouqueL-—__

FTD Flowers-7he feeling

never ends. .

ANDREWS
FLORIST

1105 Weittleld Ave.
. Rahway

388-3144

Wo accept Ma|or Credit
Cards by phone

Open AII Day, Christmas
You're Invited

to Come In and Enjoy
Special Holiday Menu

Including Slad Bar
featuring:

Marinated Herring
Shrimp Cocktail

,' Chopped Chicken Liver
and much more

We Wish All Our Friends
and Patrons

A Happy Holiday Season

2431 Morris Aye • Union
Corntr Burntt Ave.

6B7-2260

HOUSE
OF

FLOWERS
650 No. Wood Ave.

Linden

188-3344

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave.
Union 688-6872
Major Credit Cards
Accepted b/Phone

Arrangements by ROSE
"Happy Holidays to al" ' . .

28 North 20th St.
Kanllworth
709-0050

; Open 7 Days a Week ' :
0 ' .DeliveriesDally

We Accept Major Credit Cards
• by Ptione

BERKELEY
FLORIST

663 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights

464-0545

Major Credit Cards Accepted

FIRESIDE FLORIST
"Happy Holidays to All" ,

2376 Morris Ave.
Union • 686-2184

. We accept major credit cards by phone

JACQUELINE'S

1183 Stuyvesant Ave.
• •; I r v l n g t o n •'•'••:•.•.

686-3331 • 374-6581
Unlon-lrvlngton Line

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST
1682-1700

Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlngton • Union
Phone 688-1838

OPEN 7 DAYS
" A WEEK" "

8
Z
I
I
Z
t
3
T

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

—1638 Stuyvesant Ave. ~
Union 688-7370

"Serving Union.& Surrounding
communities (or over 30 years"

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth
352-4460

: and
1835 Morris Ave.
Union - 686-0955

Our New Location
Across from Home Liquors

MERTEN BROS.
" FLORIST INC.

1131 Madison Ave.,
Elizabeth

353-6143/353-6868
Visa-Mastercard Accepted
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VILLAGE FLORAL
. 1900 E. St. George Ave.

Linden,

925-3636
279 Central Ave.

Metuchen
548-8080

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 28 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-0920
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN MARSHXO

Stork club
A"7-pound, 5'/4 -ounce daughter Frederick, is the daughter of Mr.

. Karen Anne Frederick, was born and Mrs. Joseph Frederick of Iin-
Oct, 12 in United States Naval deaHerhusbandisthesonofMrs.

Miss Frischman
becomes bride.

Nancy Jane Frischman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David J. Frischman of Springfield, was mar-
ried Oct 8 to John Marsillo, son of Mr. and Mrs,

'•1 Alfonso Marsillo of Brooklyn, N.Y. . .

Judge Burton Ironson performed the"ceremony
at the Cedar Hill Country Club, Livingston,/where
a reception followed -

Betsy Fischer served as matron of honor for her
sister. - .

Steve Grapstein served as best than.

Mrs. Marsillo, who was graduated magna cum
laude from Boston University in Massachusetts, is
a certified public accountant employed by Found-
ers Property Corp., New'York City,-as the
controller. • • „ •

Her husband, who was graduated magna cum
laude from s t Francis College, is a certified public
accountant employed as a manager, by Layenthol
and Horwath, certified public accountants of New
Y o r k C i t y . , .:,.•' ' • - • ' } . ' . r-:•;••:•::. ['• :••-':'.':\...

.'• The rtewlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Australia, reside in Union.

Social photos
All photos will be held for

three months following publica-
tion. Unclaimed photos will be
destroyed.

Celebrate this New Year's Eve like never before At the new
Vista International Hotel at Newark Airport

T h e Nonstop Fun Includes:
Champagne Toasts Dancing to the big
band sounds of the Swing Street

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Orchestra An elegant dinner buffet
-^'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -— in our ballroom for

just $75 per person*
Or a sparkling fourr

/ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^^^^^m course dinner'at our
""*• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ renowned Newarker

Restaurant for $100 "per
person* Plus pur special

r New Year's Bed &. '•'•:
Brlinch package is

just $105 per couple*1.
For more information i

or to reserve:y6ur;•.::.'•'
"W Vista New Year's, call
, (201)351-3900. •, , •

'Include! raxr* and gratuitk».|, ' \.',' \

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
NEWARK AIRPORT

US 1&. 9 SOUTH LOCAL
OPERATED BY HIITON INTERNATIONAL

Hospital, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
to Petty Office Second Class and
Mrs. David Frederick.

Mrs. Frederick, the former Nan-
cy O'Conhell, is the daughter of
Mr. and MrsrPatricia O'Connell of
Roselle. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frederick of
of UndeS:

An 8-pound, 10-ounce daught-
er, Laura Frederick Gavin, was.
born Oct. 21 in John F. Kennedy
Hospital, Edison, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey Gavin of. Howell
Township. . '

Mrs. Gavin, the former Susan

mi nil t n i in 1111

Jeanette Gavin oT Bayonne.

Soein SneiMj
Stt E t Ui C t a VLIltSanttg E M I t Union County a VLInlty

U r a l A Fta to Applicant
M lit mr Ym ftodtin Cmrt

t n H
• Exeaiilvs Sacretwy/Admln. Asat.... $2S ,000
• Legal Smlgiy...' .-. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0
•OookkM /̂aoK., $20,000
•Re«ptlonlsl/Admln.Alst...7$1S-$1IJ,000
• Clatalfiypjit „ . . „ , . , . $15,000
•PMWraielCMinMlw/RKxullflr „.„.. O p e n

For our Growing Ofllca. Returnm
• to wort art wda»«.W» mil train.

CDED
TTCACTICNS

Custom Haadpleces &
Flowers

Wadding AShowar Supplies
• snk Rowan

•HbbonMnUna
300 North Avo.

Barwood
789-3320

The Food Is Superb in a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday Night'
:, is Pasta Night

t i t* ' -

Rich
Gagliano <jj|
on Pianc

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

m-

• Party Room Available*
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

(Entrance In rear oil Municipal lot C)
rrrrrm » f 11II11IIIIIILL1

RIDAL REGISTRY
BUDGET

Printing Centers
1697 8tuyve*ant Ave.

Union
888-7754'

"Budget In Price but High In Quality"

• Wedding Invitation*
^ • Anniversary Invitations

• Bar Mlfevah Stationary
• Social Announcements
• Bridal ft Reception Accessories

. e Personalized Napkins
• Wedding Programs

Compute Brida? Service R
General Alttratloni ^

25 Years of Exptf Itnct
•Unlimited Slzei '
•Rental Serinar Available
•Prl«$ to Fit Any Budget—
•Renovation of Cherlihed Gow
•Cuitom Deilgntd Gowni

(or All Occailoni
4S6-4477

C/p'sy Daisy Florist.
de«igntng vdlh n

special touch
For a unique look in

Wedding Flowen
and

2-iiB VauxhallBd. • Union
666-8866

(acroufmrn Red Devil)
FTD • Tclaflon—

BECOME PART OF THIS
EXCLUSIVE

PAGE

CALL ORCHOTB/K
& eme(n/5inmenT

ontty prgvidlng the
ilsmrnent lof all occail

. ( C o n t i n u e d ( r o r j i P a g e 5 ) -•,,, ..
gy research at the University oi ••,

~Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey and maintains a pediatrict
nephrology clinic at Children's

1 Hospital, both in Newark.
-~ More information can be

obtained by calling 736-3245. '

T H E B ' N A I B ' R I T H
WOMEN of Springfield will

. meet in Temple Beth • Ahm,
- Springfield, Wednesday at 12:15

p.rh. A mini lunch; will be
s e r v e d . .; ; , ';. ., '.'.',, • '," ' '•

The speaker ..for lhe_day will
be Rabbi Perry. Rankof Temple
Beth Ahm,. Springfield,\ who
will, discuss "Recent Zionislie-

• Development Within file Con-'
^ervative; Movement," Members'..

, and' friends are invited. Fay
1 MillerTS" president-bf-4he chap-

ter. Eunice Wolfe, vice presi-
dent, is in charge , of
programming. • . •

T H E l M A ' A t A N GILA
Chapter of Springfield Hadassah'
has - named Jackie. Schuyler as
"Woman .of the Year." A life
member, of Hadassah, she. has

• served the organization for the.
1 past eight years in many capaci-

ties. She has heM-pQsitions_as_

• - . . . , . : • ^ . • • • •

festivities, events scheduled by~blubs2"

president,^ vice president of
fund-raising, • membership . and
programming. She serves on the

: Hadassah Regional Membership
commiuee. :

Schuyler continues to be an
active participant in all fund-
raising and program activities
and was honored at the 'Myrtle'

Marie Di Trilio, hospitality
chairman, and her committee
are jnaking Christmas napkin
holders ..for a Christmas, party.
Marie Williams and her refresh-
ment committee will help to
serve the refreshments.

HADASSAH, reportedly the
largest Jewish women's volun-

in the news

one featuring Essex, Morris and
Union counties, and another for
Bergen, Passaic and' Hudson
counties. Each edition can be
purchased through the hospital's
Volunteer Office, 527-5137,
weekdays from 8 ajn. to 3 p.m.

The proceeds from the book
sale will go to benefit the hos-

pital in the purchase of new.
equipment. : •

THE MARION RAPPE-
PORT Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will meet Sunday mom-'
ing at 9:45 at the American
Legion Building, 88 West
Grand St., Elizabeth for a
Hanukkah party. Special refresh-
ments will be served.-

Wrcaih awards: luncheon Sunday
at.the Hsnover Marriott Hotel. ..

Myrtle Wreath is .'. an award.
ceremony celebrating and salut-
ing chapters for achieving mem-
bership and financial goals and
also honoring 1988 -Woman of
i h e ' y e a r . . '. '., \- ''r • • ' ••''.-'

A B U S I E S MEETING of
the Senior Friendship Club of
Linden was held Dec. 1.. ••- ,

Dolly McGrath, , president,
presided. Helen Loughrey serves
as chaplain, Mary Palestino is
secretary. A financial report was
given by Loughrey, in lieu of
Viola.Oryasky,;• treasurer.

Loughrey, mp chairman,, wais
in charge of a trip to Atlantic
City Dec.,5 from Gregorio Cen-
IPT, I inrlpji.

leer group in the United States,
has launched~~a^~nationwide
membership . drive, '.'aimed at;-
spurring greater involvement by
women_in Jewish _and Zionist
affairs A Carol Ltpkin, member-,
ship chairman of the Northern
New Jersey Region of Hadas-
sah, has-announced.

Additional information about
membership in Hadassah can be
obtained by : contacting Carol
Lipkin, Hadassah,--2810 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ., 07083 or by
calling 964-1570. ^ ;

THE ST. ELIZABETH
HOSPITAL GUILD is selling
"Entertainment '89" books, it
was announced. \ •.•.;•

The* books, as holiday gifts,
are available in two editions,

Holiday candies, goodies
oo

From "Candies & Goodies,"
Allen. D. . Bragdon Publishers
Inc.,, a Uny jewel of a book
filled with appealing recipes for

Recipe file

a wide range- of confections,
comes a candy recipe: Orange
Poppy Seed Candies. ,

ORANGE POPPY SEED
CANDIES " _

V< cup sugar — ---_..._.
3 cups honey •
VA pounds poppy, seeds

1 cup candied orange peel, I
diced •
2 cups wahiuts, finely chopped S
Confectioners sugar- |

r?
In 2-quart saucepan cook ̂

honey and sugar over moderate tn
heat until sugar dissolves. Add".,
poppy seeds and boil until mix- S
lure reaches hard-crack stage °°
(300 degrees Farenheit), about-
30 mbutes. Add orange peel
:ah'd nuts and stir until mixture
boils. Turn out onto a large -
platter that has been moistened
with cold water. Flatten with a
spatula dipped in hot water.
Sprinkle with confectioners
sugar. Allow to cool 8 to 10
minutes. Cut into small squares.

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST IIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W« Curry all th. _

hard to flit items.
OPIN SUNDAY! AJL-1FW.

SATURDAYS M0A.M.
iASr

WIIKDAVS7J0AM.-7ri«.
ClOSID WID. EVt'S:4S P M

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

—Call »H S H I

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

Aa your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of netting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket IsJulLof useful
gilts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

ReeMenta <X Union • SpttnglWd
onbCalb

UNION 904-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

Beet Biewed by Miller Brewing Co.. Milwaukee. Wl -



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
— — - Edited by Trude Michel Jafle

ACROSS 29 John — Passos
1 Palindromlc title 31 Pittsburgh-

00 6 Dolorous
°1 9 Carryall

-13 Charles's wife
^5 14 Ply the blue
,_ pencil
j§ .16 Something
E unique
8 17 Den
* 18 Diva Pohselle
Q 19 Gull's cousin
I 20 Breathing sound

x_ 22 Nickname tor
1 10 Down
2 24 George's .
"~" brother

based
• maestro

34 Conceive and,
develop

36 Certain fashions
40 Pinoccruo,

sometimes ' .
41 Italian princely

family
43 Delaware

Indians
44 Haggard opus
46 London repast

'47 Civet cats of Asia
48 Weds

61 Foolish one • 65 Employ
63 "Dances — .166 Map att>r,._

Gathering": 67 Superlative
Robblns ballet suffix .

ANSWEB TO PREVIOUS, PUZZLE:

, 25 Salinger heroine 49 Easter hat
, 28 Within: Prefix 50 Large wine glass

30 Novelist 57 seer's talent ;
Abbr.

8

Glasgow
32 Stir
33 Chicago-based

maestro
35 Margaret or

Goraldine
37 Take the helm
38 Marrow: Comb,

form
39 Fence steps
42 Early stringed

Instruments
45 Celtic chief's heir
47 New

York-based
maestro

51 Chess player's
achievement

52 Hole—
53 — as a pin
54 Region
55 Container
56 Rachel Carson

subject
58 Bristle
60 Island volcano

•62 Quarrel
64 Intense blue •
68 Nlcklaus

necessities -
69 Baseball's Rose
70 Squirrels' homes
71 Some planes: 7 F U S 9

Abbr. *
72 Patriotic org.
73 Wintry

precipitation

59 Enjoys the sun.

For • Wcduof_D«ember_15_ through
•••• ' ." D e c e m b e r . 2 2 . •••••'•'. •

: ARIES (March21 to April l$).TMiiia'
week to tidy upall those loose ends in your
various projects, especially where it con-
cerns your home. Although you've been
achieving greater financial freedom, it is
wise nol to be extravagant. ; ;_.,;•;

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) While— intro«nrwKoIe?I»iHCOm êttrwheii7ou'ie
the situation at work is not moving as not part of a duo. Your recent problems

— - • • havp been woniume, but yoil can put that

can prevent this; Instead of remaining bit- '-
to. just chalk it up to a bad day for both.—

l £ O (July 23 to Aug. 22)'•• Youjmay
well be able to break out on your, own
finally in terms of your career; Yon have
no need to fear this step. Independence
becomes you. Banker! are' receptive to
your request for a loan. : ; '

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)You truly:

the situation at work is not moving
quickly as you'd like, youil find other
things falling into place this holiday week.
Pay some attention to your physical
appearance. , •

. GEMINI(May21toIune20)Afiiend
has been making some, demands on you
which are making you uncomfortable. Try
to meet this person halfway and your

-effofl»jJalLbLweU:rewarded. The situa-
tion at home needs~your-«ttentionr .

CANCER gune 21 to July 22) A jpat
early in the week with a co-worker will
have you in a sour, resentful mood, but you

to rest now. Your love JiroU looking up.

LIBRA (Sept 23to Oct. 22) You wffl
find yourself.at your productive best this
week both at w o * and at home: Others ,
wiUresporidfavorableytoyourenergyahd
motivation and wilt work right along with
you. Financial support comes through. ,'

SCORPIO (Oct. 2310 Nov. 21) Aprob-
1cm which greets you at the beginning of •

• the week wfll.be gone by Friday.M don't
lctit get to you.ypur influence oii othen is*
greatly felt this week on the home front

S AGnTAWUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
It's a good time to redo your finances in
time foe the new year. Somehow, you've
let things dip a bit, and the bill collectors
aren't too'pleased. Take caro of this now.
Woik situau'pns look good.

CAPRICORN (Deo!'22 to Jan. 19) The
lplidayiLhavojou in a tizz over sodal
arrangements, so slfaowh uidTnakeyour-
self a schedule. As you know, leaving
things until the last minute doesn't work,
well for y d U i ; . ; . , . •". •

' AQUARIUS (Ian. 20 to Feb. 18) While
you've set the wheels in motion for suc-
cess, you're finding yourself hard-put to
keep up. Don't wony. The pace will soon
even put so that you can rest

PISCJES^b. 19̂  to March 20). This
week, the stars are favoring, your sodal
life.. You will have both success and pic-
sure wih your social outings. People at

'work are looking to you for leadership,so
don't let them down. V ' : .. l

Special holiday art exhibition on display
The Drawing Room Gallery •

•is featuring a special holiday art. <
exhibition on display through
Jan. 20, 1989. The .gallery is
exhibiting "works from New..
Jersey- and-New .York artists.-..
Among the art medium' on dis-
play are lithographs, photo-
realistic prints, glass, woodcuts,
cibachrqme photography, etch-
ings, , pottery, acrylic, jewelry
and sculpture.

—The-tioliday-show-fcatures-art -

works by ..Tomie.. Arai, Peter
Airakawa', Ellen Denuto; Miijg'
Fay, Mjchael Fauerbiick, Rehee
Green, Pat HiU, Jacob Liandau^
Betty Marsh, Stefan •Martin,
Beth AhnJluage, William Van-
deyer, C.Ji" Yaoand Leon, Yost,
Also being exhibited for the

glassfirst lime are glass and
etchings by JoeSpohr; ;«

The Drawing: Room '^Gallery ~
islocated at; 103 West Maip St.,
Rahway. Gallery . hours' are
Tuesday through' Saturday from
11 a.m. to 4 pjn. and 4'pjri; to
6 pjn. by appouitnient,.' •

8 Misshape
9 Wee dram

10 Former House
Speaker

11 Harness ring .
i2Pavarorti role
15 Randy's skating

partner
21 Enough space

to stretch out
23 Money In Madrid

Angeles-based 25 Before gee ;>
maestro • 26 Bridge ...

5 Ballerina achievement
Pllsetskaya zj McCarthy of

6 Untroubled "The Group"

DOWN
1 AMA members

? Little island
3 Fam. member
4 Los

LADIES NIGHT

Pianists compete
The Livingston Symphony

Orchestra has announced its
14th annual concerto; competi-
tion, this year for pianists only.
.Artists ranging in age from 14
to 20, inclusively, "will Vie for
the honor of performing as sol-
oist with the orchestra as well
as for a scholarship prize of-
$1,000 offered by the generosity
of the Frank and Lydia Bergen
Foundation, First Fidelity Bank,
trustee." :
:• The cutoff date for submitting
applications is Jan. 3. Forms' are
available by contacting Carmela .
Cecere, chairman, at 12 Charles
Place, Chatham, 07928; or by

galling 635-2345.

Cheese has nutrients
' Cheese contains a}l the nutri-;
ents of milk, and ounce for
ounce it's even more nutrient-
packed. That's because to make ,
one pfound of cheese requires 10 '
pounds (4'/4 quarts) of whole
milk. ""*

EVERY THURSDAY
AT THE

CLARK RAMADA HOTEL
The Cl»rk Ramada Hotel could make your evening shine One lucky person

will win a beautiful piece of UK jewelry every Thursday evening during
_ _ — - , _ i ^ ladles Night.

Bar Brand drinks for all ladles HALt PRICE starting at 7 30 . ••
live music from 7:30 p.m. and D.|. from 5:3<T

MONDAY-FRIDAY From 5:30
Is Our

ANTI-GROUCH HOUR
It's a few hours to cure your snarls, frowns, grumbles and scrowls from a
hard day. Warning..'. side effect! from this houi could lead to a smirk or

grin. Complimentary Hors d'Oeuvres.

RAMADA' HOTEL
Exit.135 Garden State Parkway, Clark, N.J. (301) 574-0100

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake
Stiver Candelabras and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Rooms, White-Glove Service

SEPARATE BANDS
* 6 HOVB OPEN BAM
* SHBIMP COCKTAIL
* FULL COUHSE PBIME BIB

OINNEB
* CHAMPAGNE TOAST t«. •
* CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Ratiosolos
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The Compacts: "Sol-
stice," by David Lanz and
Michael Jones on the Narada
Lotus label. Here's your chance
.to'enjoy some truly beautiful
seasonal music and also to hear
two unique solo piano stylings
side by side — a holiday class-
ic, so listen and enjoy.

"Solstice" is a warm, thor-
oughly enjoyable arrangement of
traditional • Christmas . classics.
Michael Tones opens side one
with an improvisation of "Good
King Wenceslas," and his stun-
ning version of Carol of the
Bells" brings new life and
warmth to this holiday standard.
David Lanz's heartfelt rendition
of "What Child is This,*' and
his creative! adaptation, of

. Pachelbel's Canon in D Major
in "Improvisation oh a Theme"
adds a new, passionate sound to
those titnfilpfis fftVfwii'p.*]. .' • •

DAVID LANZ

classic
time accompanist for the Toron-
to dance theater iii the early
70s. "I enjoyed creating music
that sounds like the" wind or
other-elements of nature, inspir-
ing dancers to create pictures,
with their movements/' he says.
"Building harmonic progression
rather than focusing, on specific
chords, and playing on the edge
of formed and formless music
has always excited me. I enjoy
the spontaneity,-the thrill of the.
moment, • to be inside that
moment 1 One of my music's
primary goal* is to help people

• feel close to nature — not just
to recreate in it, but to help
them establish their own special
relationship with it, to experi-
ence their own quiet, pristine
moments" ; •,.

Many such moments,.created
by a pair of this,-decade's pre-
eminent pianists, await the lis-
tener on "Solstice" .

"Youth holiday concert
The Orchestral String lYaining Ensemble of the New Jersey

.Youth Symphony-Inc. will present a holiday concert Sunday
,at 3 p.m. at the Valley View School, Valley View Road,
.Watchung. ' . , , , , . ._

r-TThe concert will feature" the following student soloists in
Arcangelo 'Corelli's "Christmas Concerto." '•

Program selections will range from a symphony by Vojtech
liroyec, a contemporary of. Haydn, to Strauss Waltzes and
traditional holiday carols. ' ' '

I
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I
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C
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- Both Lanz and Jones have
been extremely prolific record-
ing artists for the Narada label.
When "Solstice", was first
released in 1985, each pianist
had only two prior releases:
"Heartsounds" and "Nightfall,"

- by-Lanz, and "Piahoscapes" and'
"Seascapes." by Jones. "Night-
fall'* and "Pianoscapes" have
attained classic status^
paved the way for trKrpopulari-

Disc W

ty of "Woddlands.? which has
Lanz with Eric Tingstad and
Nancy Rumbel; "Natural States"
and "Desert Vision," Lanz with
Paul Speer, an<l ."Cristofori's,
Dream," Lanz;'and'for Michael
Jones, '"Snnscapes";. "Amber,"

.'.with, David Darling; 'and most,
recently;, "After the Rain." Such
popularity has been a delightful
surprise for both musicians, yet
is only a partial reward for
them. Lanz and Jones both revel
in the underlying purpose for
their music. ' i

"As a songwriter, I try to be
as seUlesS; as possible," says
Lanz, who has contributed
theme music for the United
Way and Multiple Sclerosis
campaigns. "When I write a
song, I don't feel as though I
own it any more — I just let it
go,, and when I do, it comes
back to me in a marvelous fash-
I d a Most—people :eqiiate' that
•with monetary success, and
there's nothing wrong with
earning a living, but I'm not

-involved with music just to be
etuenaining. I'm also interested
in the healing and relaxing
properties within music, to _cre-
ate' melodies that realljr~talce
people away. I 'm not trying to
be anybody's guru, but 1 am a1

; very spiritual person when you
get right down to i t " • •

Jones was deeply influenced
by three years spent as a part-

Wow Under Ownership ui Warren Chang

&st" Winds

OPEN
Christmas Eve

Til 5 P.M.
Christmas - All Day

. The Fernaride?.& Martinez ,
Families

: Welcome You to Spend
NEW YEAR'S EVE & NEW YEAR'S

at the

SPANISH PAVILLION

DAY

1 AutKenUc Oilnet* cultlne by prahtdonal
I cluh from Chinii Talww aafHoag Kong.
I Ato featuring GJoti* ROM* dillclwu Gourmet I
I Hnlui Mnu. NO sill,Kb, ults. IUQV or MSQI
l U d f l r t U I N J

. * ^ featuring Szechuan, Hunan, Peklna & Cantonese
• by Star-Ledger ;

8/14/88
••••By both N.Y. j
Daily News Wine &
Dine Report 6/8/88
Morristown Journal '
s/20/87 rat"%^L ( s ^ y

l W C m i ^ * ^ ^ N e w Y e a r s E v e & D a y
2377 Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains

889-4979

«aL0UNGEFRI.4SAT.NITES I

Ala Carte Menu
.& Many Specials Available

ReservationsSuggested For Parties of7 ormore

485-7750 " 485-9881
Easy Access-Parkway to Rte 280

31 HARRISON AVENUE, HARRISON, N.J.
"A Happy Holiday Season"

A GAIA
CELEBRATION

- - 00
S U R F S TQRF dinner
5hr. OPEN BAR includes gratuity
8:30pm

New Year's Eve Party!
i '

Rich Meyers LIVE!
Bottle of CHAMPAGNE for each couple
HATS & N Q I S E M A K E R S U
Coffee and Danish in the wee hours

•Opan Bar All Night
' • Champagne Toast At Midnight
< • Continental Breakfast

I SPECIAL ROOM RATES! I

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

FUN STARTS 9:30 P.M.
f|| ftiB W66

DECEMBER 3 1 s t

SPRINGFIELD
Members of the WGA family of exceptional

Hotels and Restaurants

Holiday 'a la carte' dining
from 5:30 pm



"^GOLDEN WOK %&r
Chl R t lChlnata Rattattranl

430N. Wood Ava., Linden 925-3744
SMdalinl In Sttcnuan. Hunan m l Canunesa Culsln* hki
Peking Duck. House staling steak. Tilpl* Crown Snchutn Stylo
and even Dragon meets Pnoenlx : ,

|jincMon|»clalonwtakdayiFnKi11«n 3pm
wnlchlncl. soup and mod ilce
HouraMar-Thu11am-10pm

• • • • . • Fri-SxtiZ.pin-iipni

Sun1pm-10pm
Major credit cards acoepl ed

. " . " • • ' • Chinese Restaurant
268 Morris Ave., Springfield

379-4994

Comfortable, relaxed atmosphere. Specialties include Peking Duel*
wrtrt no advance notice, crispy coated tender slcak t esh sedfcod
shelled lobskr w/garlic sauce Soil music, puvaio parties Open 7
days: All major credit cuds acceptei} Take out available

rfy 649 Chtttnut 8«t
Union

9*4-8698
Italian-American Cuisine

Casual, lamlly dining.. Specialties Include shrimp scampi and garlic
m a d , Cockull laingg mill entertainment on Friday, ami Saturday
evanlngs. Private parties up to 30 persons. Open 7 days All dinners
packaged for take-out

TIFFANY GARDENS"

1637 VauxhallRd. ft Rl 22, Union
688-6666

Casual, theme restaurant- Atrium room. Special! es Paby Back
' Ribs. Spicy Chicken Wings: Express lunch bull:! Hoi S cold

Items, all you can eat. served t2-ZMon.-Frl.Thur nay is Meucan
nighl Outside catering Takeoutmenuavallabla,0pen7days All
major credit cards accepted

Fine Food and Spirits

943 Magla Ava.
Union • 588-0101

- One of N J / l best, al popular prices. From hamburgers to Ci|un
Seafood, prime tits. BBQ nbs. ReMrvetlons lor private partie*

11 lurjoestacL. Cockuili and entertalrment. Open dally lor lunch &
dinner. Open 7 days 11 am to 2 am. All ma|or credit cards
accepted.

Casual Dlnliig
1021 RoMa 22 East

B8MTT7
•Burgers and Omelettes with choice oiatopplngs New lunch
Menu. Sunday. Bruncti and dally apodal* ctmtwtck Boom
avaliaW«.l«.pilyi!« parJlaar;Moti..Thura. 11 30-11 30 Frl Sal
12-12; Sun. 12-11:30. Almak»Cndlt Cards Acopted

•'artllwn
• Restaurant •

Specialists In Seafood
(^Authentic Spanish a AmencsnCui Inf

31 HariiaonAva.,Harrlun • 465-7750
. , . . . . lEasyaccessI l iruPkwylo280)

Fresh ssatodd dellvsred daily. First Spanish restaurant in NJ
Dally ft weekend specials Including stulted lob ter shtiiTr i

' wine sauced broiled red snapper, veal cailopm cheken in
gaillc. tilet mlgnon. Sundays, free hors doeuvres at bar Catering
to SO guests. Open duly 1.1:30 Iq 1:30 am All main iredil cards

34 Mnpie Stroet
oil Spungr eld Avenue

Summit • 822-1010
, Northern Italian cms ne

realurmg original disnes; slutted veal chop with A cnee es angel
hair pasta wllh. lobster, filet ol sole with asparagus and west red
peppers, chocolate chip caniioll Bring your own beverage
Atmosphere Is leisurely • luxurious Open 7 days Lunch qseived
Mon-fil..11'4Sto 2:30. Dinner Mon-Sal 5 JOCIMOPTI Smd y
dinner served I to 8T>m. All major credit cards accepted

JADE LAKE GOURMET
China, RHtmtmt

...„„_ r
FWhirlng Hunen, Szachuan, Cantons** & Mandeiln
cooking. Opecialuoa Indudo Coconut Shrimp Quatn
Yuno'a Jumbo Shrimp, SIK.Fly Seeload t Chicken
Peking Duck.S special tJM cooking Open 7 <Uyi tor
lunch ancVdlnner. Ml mieloraecltwcltecMPletf Take

t i w k i F K P t i l K g M r M r A D a o l u t e t y N o M a aoutaviwki.FrKPtrilKgMrM.ADaol
Enjoy Undon'a only Oarotfi Dlnli>u Room

H.A.WINSTON'S
By Teddl Rimo

One thing I've learned from writing this
column, there are a variety of restaurants''
out there, to suit your every whim or mood.
When I feel in a genial and relaxing frame of
mind, H A Winston's satisfies the urge. Lo-
cated on Rt. 22 E: in Mountainside,
Winston's, as it's affectionately known, alms
to please In every way. From its homey
entrance foyer to your table, in any-rmmber
of dining rooms comprising Winston's, you're
sure to feel comfortable The open friendly
bar area, with its wall of windows is cozy and
warm Indeed, no matter which room you
dirie in you'll find the same polished, natural
wood tables & black padded booths, set
against rough hewd wooden walls, decorated
with numerous framed posters, period pic-
tures and old time artifacts, which, when
combined with'their assorted Tiffany chan-
deliers and converted copper milk cans are
picturesque and colorful. After placing your
order visit their salad bar where all fresh
vegetables and greens call out to you to, eat
me!" I ordered their great potato skins for
my appetizer They were filled with melted
cheddar cheese and bacon and ;wen;

,scrumptuous My friend delighted in a bowl
of Winston's world famous baked onion soup,
•smothered In melted cheese7 For his entree
he selected' one of Winston's hamburgers,
crowned with their .gourmet topping No.. 18,
Reuben, whicfi is composed of corned beef,
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and Russian Dress-
ing. I thoroughly enjoyed my stir-fry shrimp
and vegetables in an oriental sauce, served
with rice.

Winston's menu covers all the bases as to
any mood. Appetizers include Macho Nacho;
crisp Nacho chips topped with melted cbed-
dar cheese, served with mild salsa sauce.

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • 686-4695
Portuguese Spanish American Cu s ne

Romam c elegant atmosphere Skyl gut d ne under the stars
Specially ol Ihe house live lobiler Iresh ealood Piano player
atdinncr Open7days lunch eived 11 3 0 l o ! 30 dinner5 to
pm Won toFri Sal 5 l o l l and Sun 110 9 Banquet looms can
ccomodale up lo 50 persons Beaullul hall for weddings Picnc

g uve lactlil es All maior cied I ca'ds accepted

AMBUCMI FAMILY OIHIIM
With Its own unique personality mis popular
Clround Bound'has • M l menu hambwers
through Surt & Twi seafood and pasta dUhts.

fed Flag EKpreta lunch AU-you-carwat apedala
Mon .Chicken wings or chicken try Tues kids pay V t pound
Wed I F r i - FWi40ama.ftais.ttOtloflgroijmlrc<jndpliller
Happy hour 3-7 pm and midnight to closing Mon -frl Catering
PerMl iml ly dining BP0U)SAMC.De.AE.ClsaiVE« ill

SW Rt. 22 EAST. 487-4004
SPRINGFIELD . ,

-ANGE&MIN'S-

green chilies, sour cream, Guacamole and
retried beans, $4.59, oihalf a rack of baby
back ribs, $3.95. Broccoli and cheddar quiche
is served daily, as well as 6 different salads
Next listed are 7 chicken dishes, Including
Chicken Philly; plump fried breast with crisp
bacon and tangy cheese sauce and Chicken
ala Winston, fried breasts topped with
sauteed peppers, onions and mushrooms cov-
ered with marlnara sauce and Mozzarella
cheese $7 95 each.

Pasta treats offer Veal parmigiana with
spaghetti, 1825, or Fettuccine Alfredo, with
smoked ham, spinach and mushrooms, $6 95
and both served with garlic bread. Fresh
seafood llsf !Tselections such'as; Seafood
Marlnara, including lobster, shrimp, mussels
and scallops in a red sauce on a bed of
Unguine, only $9 25, or Shrimp Florentine
baked with spinach and blended cheeses,
$8 95 There is an Ala Carte listing of a JO oz.
boneless N.Y Sirloin Strip steak platter and
Sirloin Steak Terlyaki, both priced at $995
arid served wth. rice, baked potato or fries
and com bread. In addition to all this are the
22 choices of Omelets or Burger toppings, not
to mention 14 different Hot or Cold Sand-
wiches Sundays, you can enjoy their famous
Champagne Brunch,

Winston's offers., some great specialty
drinksr How about a' Kahlua Hammer;.
Haagen.Dazs vanilla ice cream and Kahlua
and White Rum, yummy,1 Everything on-
thelr menu can be packed to go. Winston's
can accommodate private parties of 30 in the
main restuarant or for 150 in their beautifully,
ap>~»ntcd Chadwick Robrnrupstairs

' 1 [found Winston's to be a sociable as well,
at flilcable dining experience

Northern 1 Soutnem Italian Cuisine;

'"740 Boulanard, HaKillworthiPv.yE.il mi
24V0031

Atmosphere Mediterranean Dally W h I dinner specials mod
eraieiypilad 2 banwet rooms available Bartacl i in Family
owned business tar aTps Luncheon aarvad Mon Sal 11 236
pm dinner Mon -Thin ( Sun 5.10 pm Frl 1 Sat 5 -11
tonnerserved230to,closing) Allmajoroadncardsaccaptad.

Rt. 22W., Union
887-7591

Intimate setting wilh sunken bar and lounge Continental Italian
I. Cajun Cuisine featuring Chela specials and salad bar
Enleruumenl Tuea IKu Sal evenings Private pan es accom
modated All manx credit cards accepted Breaklasl served Iton

Fn 710 10 am Lunch Mon fri trto3anddinneiM(n Sal.
S 10 pn Closed Sunday

;edars
1200 North A m . , Elbabath

(near Kern college) 288-8220
Restaurant I Cocktail lounge

Continental Cuisine Including large assortment ol hsn and
chicken entrees Duly specials complimentary 2 »ups 1
labulous over V Item salad oar Open lor lunch 11-4 « 11 lor

•dinner Catering and banquel rooms available serving up 10 200

1 STACf DCOR CANTEEN—|
HNIfOOOilHIirS

Italian Food MitaBaMl
1 SOS Main 8tnat

Rahway • 874-8698
|ln the reerot the building)

tntranc ofl MunlelMI Parking Lot C
* MaLnlgri! Is Pasa NlgMadlyoucaneall7M

Jng and Danco with lilchSBob
Wed7 7 ftia-1 Sat 8-2

Lund, EnlorUlnment Ton ttaufii 12 2
p»ty room tMilablolunchlDlmin saved Mcn-TlwrsH 10

D-iopmFrHSallll1lpra.AH major credit cards accepttd

( dhan/22.
* KJfo

Chinese Restaurant
& Coctdail Lounge

:i24Rt.22Wcwl,8prlngllald • 467-8886
Ei.ganl atmosphere spedi l : ng In Belling 1 Sichuan Cuisine
Hew eflended menu including homemade chocolalB covered
llaielnul ice cearn Open Mon Frl I 2 n o o n u l t p m Sat 3 1 !
Sun I n pm Banoucl lacililies. Award winn no chels 7 star
HV Times review Fine*nes and nuuorsavailable All mapi
credit cards accepted

PAGODA
ClilNESE RESTAURANT
AM) COCKTAIL COUNCE

1085 Rl. 22 E. ft Mill Una
789-9777 • MountalmMa

Soph slicated almo phere. candlelighi and classical music Spe
ciallles include Sealood Splendor Orange Beel Featuring Hunan
Siechuart Mandarin Shanohar Tahvanose Cantonese cuisine
Hour Moo Thurs I I M a m t p l O p m Frl t i l i tpmSal 12noon
to 11 pm and Sun 12 nogn lo 10 pm Bar Ildlmel Banquet and

-private parties accommodated easily Moderately priced All
ptajor credit cards accepjed^ '

. union
688-2337

hMU IIW1
ContumiMI Culalnol

Featuring Nonhern Italian Special! cs
• Lunch • Dinner • cocktails

luncheon Specials Daily Irom S4 95
Prime II bs mtely 57 S5

Parties.* Luncheons • Catering t-200 pefsons
Open 7 Days 9 Week

Sunday through Friday 11 30 lo 10 PM • Saiurdey Irom 4 PM

Uedlords-
rirrilrri n MAKKitrtArr

318MHIbumAvt.,Mlllbum • 376-7170

Simple natural lomajfllc setting Sp«cnlli« lobster swordltsn
ualood lasigna ta l l tor details on our lobster Uglit Catering
planers and dinners BYOB Lunch served Tues > Sal
I I 30 2 30 Dinner served 5 • 10 pm All maior credll Olds

l 1

Become a Part
of this

. First-Class
Page

Call 686-7700

1349FullonStraat
Railway • 381-7652

nefownej lor being one ol the final dining estibllshrnenli In tho area
llallan/Amrican culsln ollenng an nlinilvt menu puq dally
specials that lncludoTt|llfl5ri, poultry vetlStwl served In meland
& cow elrncophere Hapey Hours t f l every day FREEHoridotimM
Plus. . M ^ S p c W s J i t n i t ^ n i ty TM l tme. las i i ior r . iMj l
Sat Nun-Lunch Mon Frl ! l 3 M ' O m ^ l t o r f i r / u r T & j F r f
5 1 0 I Sa|, 5 30 |0 t U s a r v t W S g e s t d Maj d ^ d

Om^ltorf ir/urT&jFrf
Suggested Major ctld^csrds

Si ii km'

7 Union Placa, Summit • 277-2840

ncturesque almosplitirielKCtlninMBnt-sotl hues Spaclal
ties live trout Norwegian salmon mtura loin veal chops
Exlensive artay ol aldenle pastas Lunch and dinner seryod
Tues Fit Dinner served Sat b 10 Sunday is pasta eitravagania
night served <•> 30 BVDB Reservation recommended All
maior ciedil cards accepted
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988)
Appeanna Inoll Union County Ne»apoperi and olio available In combination

with ten E M M County Nevnpapen for a total reodenhlp of over 193,0001

Call (201)763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY A D DEADLINE: Friday 5 P M

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30R.M
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M

COLOR: Black plus one Color «00
-BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00fee

• All classified advertising syblect to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word* or less.

,Each additional lOWordiorleti

20 words or last.
Each additional 10 wordi or lass

Four Times or More

II set In all CAPITALS
lOWoidsorles).
EacKaddlllonal KWiotd.or-Wu.

(minimum) $6 00
$200

- $500
_ MOO

MOO
S3 00

$15 00
Claullled Display Rate (mln. 1 col Inch)

Per'lnch. (Commiiilonoblo).

CONTRACT RATES TOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4tol2tlmes. l S13 OOporlnch
13timMormore JlJOOperlnch

Bordered ads add M.OO

Visa and IMC are accepted

Classified ads ore payable within 7 days. Payment for transient ads should be received
before the publication date Payment In advance for, Out of town advertisers.
Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted to Rent We will not be responsible,
for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd Insertion County leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classify, edit or re|ecl ony advertising No cancellation will be
accepted in dassided advertising after Tuesday noon The final deadline for classified Is
3,00 p m Tuesday to appear In a specific category, however, ads will be accepted
between 2,30 p m and 4,45 p m to appear under the heading "Too late To Classify
Early receipt of copy will be appreciated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

• Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union leader •Kemlworth Leader
• Springfield leader 'linden leader
• Mountainside Echo • The Spectator of Roselle/Roselle Park

U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Monday 5:00p.m.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) - . , • *J3°0
Additional 10 words or leu » °°
Classified Box Number . - WOO
BORDERED ADS ' J1S00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commltslanable) . $29 00 per Inch
13weeksormoro »24OOperlnch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton Bloomfleld
South Orange Orange East Orange
West Orange Glen Ridge Belleville
Nutley . : • Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l-AUTOMOTTVE 5-SERVICES OFFERED 8-REAl ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCEllANEOUS 9-RENTALS
3-EMPLOYMENT 7-PETS 10-BUSINESS ~

OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

1986% TOYOTA SUPRA. Black, five
spodd, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassotte. alarm, 17,000 miles. '
oxcollent condition. $15."

- -876-6769.

WHOLESALE to tho public Open 7 days,
Sunday Sam to t2 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 730 to 6.45pm, woekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

68*5848

Union

VAUXHAU SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave

AUTO FOR SALE

1086% ACURA INTEGRA US. Automa-
tic, 4 door, blue, loaded, all options, low
mileage, mint condition, garagod,
$10.780 376-0467 after 6 ^ %

1979 AMC CONCORD station wagon
Bolgo, power brakes/steering, excellent
condition No problems Asking $1600
Private owner Call 686X992.

1984 AUDI 6000-S. 96,000 miles, excel-
lent condition Must see Price weH talk.
Best olfer Call 467-1468.

1975 BUICK LE SABRE, 2 f
running condition. As to -
925-8232

w r r v etc, Murdoch *j'A3? '7*1
^eqnoi a Place un ort ' Boov& Fend»r Pans

fto par'* !»r0s

HElP

^ and t'»*n*o l**1'
iorit No Ch«k* 0ar*9

AUTO FOR SALE
1977 BUICK LE SABRE, air, power
brakes/steering, clean body Runs
good.$550. 9&P&684 alter 5PM

1080 BUICK REGAL Ltd. V-6, air cas-
sette, power locks, automatic, chrome
factory mags, new exhaust and front end
$2,795 28*8571.

1966 BUICK PARK Avenue. 4 door, dual
etoctric minors, concert sound system,
power windows/dual/tocks/trunk. wire
disc $11,500 Can Don 887-6688

1833 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE,
Silver/maroon interior, new tires, shocks,
etc 64,000 miles. Excellent condition
Must soil $6.500 245-9078 after SPM.

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, white, 2
door, 52,000 miles Power windows/
doors/steoring/brakes Am/FM radio,
good condition $7.000 Call 964-9282.

1985 CADILLAC CIMARRON, Automa-
tic, air, power steeririg/brakes/wlndows/
seats/tacks. uU-Oulse, stereo Like new.
$6350 Make offer 994-1019.

1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4 door Doc-
tor's car White, black leather interior and
carriage' roof. Fully loaded. Mint condi-
tion. 673-7979/731-6741.

1985 CAD1LLAC-FLEETWOOD, V-8,
4 d o o r , 5 4 K m i l e s , now
oxhaust system All options
Excellent condition $11 ,300 ,
nogouable After 6PM 687-7249 or
467-7136,

AUTOTOR^SAUT
1088 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo « S .
Automatic transmission Fully loaded
Excellent condition in/out Must soil Call
233-1698.

1976 CHEVROLET MAUBU Classic. 4
door Good condition 70.000 miles
Power steenng, power brakes, am/fm
radio $1,000. C8JI637-S276

1986 CHEVROLET CAVIUER converti-
ble Red/white top, e.eylinder power
seat/windows, loaded digital dash,
28000 miles Mint condition Asking
$8950 467-5897.

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatic, air conditioning,,power
steering/brakes Beautiful OKO new
$4350 or make offer. Can 994-1919.

1987 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 6cylln-
dor, standard shift. 2 door sedan, 63.000
miles Original owner $1,500. Call
687-6716

1986 CHEVROLET pIcK-up C-10 fleet-
side, highway miles, clean, like new,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, bed-
liner Call Jim 686-5915

'1977CHEVYCAMARO V-8.alr.AM/FM
cassette, automate transmission, rear
window defoggor plus 2 snows. $1200 or
best offer. 762-7495,

1985 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 Super
doan insUo/out, rod/grey, tinted glass,
T-top louvers, power steenng/braKSs,
AWFM stereo cassette, plus much more
Must see $7200 QaU 374-0785

STATION
WAGONS

1987
CUTLASS CRUISER
STATION WAGONS

Wood Sides
12 available with factory

warranties

Miles range from
, 22,000 to 40,000 miles

All 1 owner - 1 driver
well maintained.

'6995. and up

BLUE STREAK
MOTOR SALES

E^ ELIZABETH

353-3780

VOLKSWAGEN
.1989^
Jettas5

- at unbeatable prices!
IMSJETTAU.

Stk No 0O73.VIN NO.OW2S3 Sid, Equip. S-Spd..
1Jl ,4-Cyl ,Fl ,P'S/B RfkDU., T Ob., B.8.U,
811. Blta Rdla Full WM. Cvn), HgM M l SM.VH

.Int. Opt. Equip.: Sttnto trap., Air, Dlr.'Prap UK
Rrio.S1I78»

$205
1 par mo.*

1989 GOLF 2 DR.
Slk No MtC VIN No 0OW32 SU Equip. M o d ,
10L4-Cyt Fl P/B R/Mt TrtJU.BSMSII Bltd
ROW Opt Equip Dlr Flip UMPrlMiiOM

$160 YOU PAY ONLY
par mo* " ~ ~•8136

1088 FOX BL WAGON
Slk.No.4i4gX.VIN NO.01M37 SU Equip. 4-Spd,
1.5U.4-C»1 Fl P/B RR Del T OK. B8.H. SU.
SltcL Rdli.. Full WtiL Cvn.v>l Int (MmoloMm.
Opt.Equip ktal Pilnt.8lonx> Prop, Dlr Prep Ult
PdcettSW

YOU PAY ONLY-

*6528
1989 JETTA

fiL AUTOMATIC
SUc. No SOOT. VIN NaOTSwr, Sid, Equip 4-Spd.
10L.4Xyl. FL P/8/B an D«I.T Qlt. BSM
00. Blia. Bdn.. Full VIM. Cvn., HgM. Adi. S M I , Vat
Int Opt Equip SUno Pnp, Air. Or. Prap Uft

per ma*
YOU WU 0HU

'10.200
No. 11N SALES IN THE TRI-STATE AREAl

430 Morris Ave.
(201) 277-3300

*4Bmo closed end tease w/60,000 miles, 10% dwn payml. plus (Irstmo'spayml^i sec dep
tarfes.&MV(Msextra,iortotal(rlpayints mult by48.

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
i Ads!!

Prepay your ad (or your car or
truck for two weeks for only

$10
!0 words • ^ i ^

Up to 20 words

oo
Payable in
Advance.

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD—^>
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

(Mulmurn 10 WMki)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad and
H i f i i f o u r payment to the address below.

IFIEDINION COUN
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers please-

AUTO FOR SALE
1P80 C-1O CHEVY PICKUP, V 8. with
weather guard, tool boxes on side of
truck, AWFM cassette stereo 67,000
miles. Call 345-6375, $2,000

1877 CHEVY SUBURBAN station wa-
gon, automatic, new engine and trans-
mission, good running condition $2,800
241-9500 days

1985 CHEVY VAN Power steering/
brakes, automate,« cylinder, good con-
dition, heavy duty $4,000 241-9500
days

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 door. V-8
automatic, power steenng, 66,000 mflos,
very good condition $2,200 232-9458

198b CHEVY CAMARO power stealing/
brakes, automatic V-8. air, T-Tops, runs
and looks great, $2600 or best oHer
272-7256

1986 CHEVY CAMARO 2-28 Automatic,
T-tops, 5,200 mllos, loaded, like now
Must see Bob days 761-5440

1986 CHEVY IROC CAMARO, fully
loaded Alarm, custom mado dash, white
and red $12,000/best offer. Call altar 6
P M 241-2960

1976 CHEVY VEGA 58.000 miles noods
works as is. Storoo, automatic $00 Call
687-7185 anytime

1982 CHEVY CAMARO Berfinetta. 6
cylinder, 4 speod, 62,000/milos, original
owner, well maintained. $3150 May bo
seon/Bomie's Exxon 763-8066

1980 CHEVY CITATION. Rod Low mi-
leago Good condition. Call 7 30A M. to
5-OOP M Monday thru Friday 676-2300

1979 CORVETTE Red L-82. 4 speed,
11,000 miles Every option Never boon
in rain or snow. Pristine condition
$16,000. 964-0025.

1983 DATSUN 280Z. T-tops Loaded
60,000 miles. Only $4,000 Call
6544529

1981 DATSUN 280X 2+2 Excellent con-
dition, T-bar roof, fully loaded, automatic.
Asking $3,995 Call 9640289.

1978 DATSUN B210 Excellent running
condition Asking $600 00 Standard
transmission Call days 964-6000 or
379-1492 evenings.

1984 DODGE CHARGER, Sun roof,
am/fm radio. Uko now. 34,000 milos
$4,000. Call •654-6529.

1973 FORD MUSTANG Mach I fastback
351 Cleveland Automatic, power
stoonng/brakes, cassette" Now paint, no
rusL $2,700/ bost offer 289-8571.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX Loadod. grey,
grey leather Intenor, sunrool, many ox
tras, low mileage Loaso or purcnaso
Asking $20,000 687-3449

1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Automatic
air, power soatAwlndows/Iocks, cruise, tilt
wheel, cass aluminum wheels, $8,900 or
bost offer 379-5465

1966 FORD THUNDERBIRD Towno
landau.. Power; steeringf brakes/ win-
dows Air conditioning Asking $600 Call
964-6641 alter 5PM

1983 FORD EXP, 2 door, 5 speed, am/fm
storeo cassette, new brakes. Good condi-
tion 76.000 miles $1500 686-4781 after
.530.

1973 FORD STATION wagon, fair condl
bon, good transmltion , air, $200 Call
276^672.

1969 FORD FASTBAC^ Mustang 6
cylinder, rebuilt engine, automatic, inter-
ior excellent, extra parts, tires. Original
owner.- Rollablo transportation
$1,O00/negotiable. 964-62157

1987 FORD Taurus LX-loadod, grey,
grey leather interior, sunrool, many ex-
tras, low mileage lease or purchase
Asking $20,000 687-3449

1985 HONDA PRELUDE, 51.000 miles
Moonroof, loaded, alarm Very dean
Owned by mechanic. Must sell Asking
$8,500 761-6187

,1983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan
Silver. Air, am/fm cassette Excellent
condition except for scratch..$5,450 or
best offer. 33&6818.

1986 HONDA CRX SI, power, sunroof,
air, am/fm casetto, aluminum wheels, 5
speed 30,000 miles Asking $7,000
After SPfA 564-6160

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sodan,
6 speed, air condtlonlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, interior In very
good condition Very dependable Good
first car Asking $2,000 or best offer Call
686-7700 or attar 6pm, 423-3359

AUTO FOR SALE

1977-LINCOLN TOWN car, yellow
exterior/maroon mint interior; Loaded. At
options. Excellent running car.
51200/best offer. Call 669-0090 10/7.

1984 MAZDA RX7-GSL. Loaded, alarm,
low mileage, air conditioning, leather
Interior, sun roof. ExceDentcondifion. Cal
686-9138'Or964-3834. •

1979 MERCEDES BENZ.300CD. Sun-
roof. Loaded: Wen maintained. Mnor
body damage, best offer over J65O0. Can
7 4 8 : 3 3 6 9 . . .-:•"••••:/•.•-• ' • ' • • •

1987 MERCURY WAGON. Like new. 9
passenger, root rack, tun power, 30,000
miles. $13,400. Call 272-8215.

1S77 MERCURY MONARCH. 4 door,
dean inside and out, good second car.
Asking $550. 687-0987. Must sell,
negotiable.

1979 MERCURY MONARCH. Needs
some work. Newly tuned. New brakes/
rotors. Body good. $800/negoUable.
Evenings 414-8871.

1974.MGB, 69.000 miles, good running
condition. Heads redone, new altema'"
$1,000. 925-8068 after 6 P.M.

1986 NISSAN SENTRA. 32.000 miles. 2
door. 5 speed, like' new. $3,500. Call
2 3 2 - 9 4 6 8 . . • . • ; . .

1960 OLDSMOBILE Statioriwagon, am/
fm, a/c, p s , pb, 58,500 miles.
Asking $2200. Call 687-1271.

1960 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air. AM/FM cas-
sette, 65,000 miles. $2.500/best offer.
Good condition. 687-4891, leave mes-
sage on machine. :

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera
Brougham. Great condition. Fully loaded.
4 door. 69,000 miles. Asking $5,000
negotiable. Can 964.1203.

19860LSMOB1LE REGENCY, mint con-
dition, fully equipped with stereo tape
deck, automatic trunk, 29.000 miles
$10,500. 965-0397 or 681-7612.

1979 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE. V-6 En-
gine. Good shape.Mew tires. Just tuned.
$850. Call after 5P.M. 376-0516.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Salon.

o'er, very dean, power windows, fun dash,
tilt wheel, T-topsrnew tires/brakes,
shocks. Must see. Asking $8,100. Call
Cragl 687-5548. '

19870LDSMOBILETOR1NADO. 16,000
miles. Loaded.$13.000or best offer. Call
weekdays or evenings at 378-2080.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera
Wagon, powor stearing/brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo,, low mileage, G M warranty,
mint condition. After 5pm.. 376-3185.

1980 PEUGEOT 5O5S. Needs minor
work . -Ask ing $1795. Excel lent
Interior, electric sunroof, power
steer ing /brakes . Low- mi leage .
Call 736-4668;-..-•.

1977 PLYMOUTH STATION-Wagon. Ex-
cellent running condition. $850 or best
offer. Call after 6P.M. 687-1096.

1984 PLYMOUTH LASER X-E, Bur-
gundy. Fully loaded. Leather. 4 cylinder
am/fm stereo cassette, turbo charm
fuel injection. 673-7979/731-6741.

1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. For parts.
Nbse and motor good. Back'hit $500.
Call-376-2065. •

- 1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Maroon, V6, power steering, power
brakes, air. tint, AM/FM stereo cassette,
automatic transmission.Always garages.
Immaculate conditlonl Runs like a dream!-
$2,600. Call evenings 379-4768.

1981 PONTIAC LeMANS statlonwogon.
New tires, brakes and exhaust system.
Excellent condition. 54,000 miles. $4,900
or best offer. Call 761-1730.

1984 PONTIAC TRANS-AM, rod, 5.0HL,
49,500 miles, fully kwdedl Mind condi-
tionl Must sell, movlng.$7.900/best offer.
382-0505 or 396-4648.

1884 PONTIAC -Fk>ro SE. Silver, fully
oqulpped. $5800 or best olter. 687-6010.

1078. PONTIAC PHOENIX; 2 door. 6
cylinder. 63,000 miles. Power brakes/
steering; air, new Ores. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. 354-5489.

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, Blue. Mint
condition. Garage kept 35,000 miles.
Every option available. 5 speed. Asking
$9700. Call 687-7173.

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 50,000 miles,
(•jlly loaded/all options, standard equip-
ment, cream/gold. Retail $8,500. Must
sen, $7,250. 667-3821/6PM. ' •

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 -PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Power

tat wheel. Only 65,000 miles. $35OO/best
offer. Can 964-8826 (Anthony).

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 door, power
windows/locks, am/fm cassette with-
equalizer. 63,000 miles. $4450 negoti-
able. 992-1661 between 830-530P.M.

1985 PORSCHE 928 S. Metallic grey,
black leather, automatic fuB power, re-
movable stereo, radar, phone, heated
seats, etc. Garaged. 522.0967.

1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, leather plus
many extras. Excellent condition.' Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays, a l day
weekends. ' ' :• :

1987 STERLING S L Learner interior.
12,700 miles. New car in. Must see.
Asking $19,500 or take over payments.
964-tO53. ;

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10Kmiles,4whesldrive, remov-
able Clarion stereo. Excellent condition.' .
$6,000. CaU after 5PM 233-2827. " !

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY. Four door
hatchback, automatic, power/steering
brakes, rear window defroster/washer/
wiper. Garaged. Excellent condition.
40,000 miles. $6900 firm. 569-3679.

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 door sedan. 4
speed, AM/FM cassette, 69,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 aftor
6P.M. • ' • • • . . .

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT liftback. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. CaU 686-6276. '

1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raldo. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed. 6,500 Miles. 1 Year
Old. Must SoU. $7795 NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522. " ^

1982 TOYOTA CEUCA GTHatchback.5
speed, air, AM/FM cassette, new tires,
sunroof. 72,000 miles. $3850 negotiable.
992-9400 between 830-530.

1986' TOYOTA CEUCA liftback, auto
trans, air, am/fm cassette, power
stearing/brakes, • alarm, cruise control.
Excellent condition, 26,000 miles.
$9,400. 964-1461.

YOUR AD. could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f ied department would
be happy to help you. Can 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour
service. No charge. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
: For A l l Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
TRUCKS FOB SALE

1969 DODGE,DUMP Truck, 500 B Se-
ries. Landscaping or asphalt $2300 or
best offer.. CaU 748*289.

1987 TOYOTA PICKUP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AWFM Raido. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed. 6,500 Milos. 1 Year
Ok). Must Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

HOLIDAY PARTIES Coming? Liven It up
with a DJ and/or bartender. Reasonable
rates. Professional service. Call
736-1673.

PERSONALS

A BABY to be...Preanant - Distressed?'
CaU BIRTHRIGHT (201) 743-2061.

ALONE? SEEKING someone special In
your life, or do you lust want to meet new
friends at TRUE CONNECTION LTD.
Well make the "CONNECTIONS* you
need for a better social life. For further
information call 464-8777.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all typos of Readings and Advise. I
can and will help you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289* 1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion. near Food.town.Open dally from 9-9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

~ MEMORIAL PARK
Gethesmane Gardens,; Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.
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PSYCHIC READINGS

BY MRS. DIXON
PALKTAND CARD READING
ALSO CRYSTAL READING

ADVICE ON:
LOVE/MARRIAGE/BUSINESS
ALL READINGS PRIVATE

376-7746
Springfield ' •

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Black and white female cat (has
white paws) in Burnett Area In Union. Any
Information, call Lori at 686-6776 or
851-2525.

(3) EMPLOYMENT
CHILD CARE

WORK WANTED housedeanlng at rea-
sonable rates. Have own transportation
and references. Call Gisela 353-5044
after 6PM Monday thru Friday.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DOCTORS: 10 years experience, medi-
care, modkald, Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

Abo will (ill In for office staff. Call after
6PM 688-2397.
I Will, babysit your child in my Union
home. Infant to 10 year old. Call
687-1495. :..'..... '
WOMAN WITH child interested in caring
for baby of working mother at my home.
Linden area. 925-8207 or 731-709$.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTANT-SENIOR 3-5 years ex-
perience for Fanwood CPA firm. Send
resume to A.V. Salerno & Company, P.O.
Box 548; Fanwood, New Jersey, 07023
or can 889-5544. > . "'. .
ACCOUNTING-CRT. Entry lovol position
with some experience required. Modem
progressive company with excellent ben-
efits. Send resume to Baxter Warehouse.
P.O. Box 423. Union, NJ. 07083. Atten-
tion Mr. Josoph S. '' ••.'.:-.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Entry level position is available in our
billing department at Bio Medical Applica-
tion of Hillside. In order to qualify for this
position, you must possess the ability to
do the following: Be a high school gradu-
ate, have clerical background, type accu-
rately, (^proficient with a calculator, be
able to problem solve and to work under
pressure. If you fool you meet our requlre-
monts^ploase 6eno rssume to Kris Hu-
dak, P̂ O Box 670, HiHskle.'New Jersey

• 0 7 2 0 5 . . • • • . . • • • . . : • ' • • • • • • • • .

ACUPUNCTURE ASSISTANT to work In
acupuncture private practice. No experi-
ence necessary. Monday: Tuesday,
Thursday. 4:15 to approximatly 9:00PM.
Clark area: 382-2434.

ADVERTISING ADMINISTRATIVE As-
sistant, Pert time. Clerical skills a must
Light typing: Good telephone personality.

• Top pay. Pleasant atmosphere in Union
Ht C U Mr. Hecht 964-3358. — ' • •

* U T O - BOOKKEEPER
_ -OWrOstabllehod auto dealer seeks quali-

fied' bookkeeper with auto experience.
Good pay end benefits for right person.
CaU John forInterview appointment

WYMANTORD
1713 Springfield Avenue Maplewood

••'••• •_ . 761-6000

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little moro attention?
You cart Croat Ad-Impact by using larger
t y p e . • • > • •
This Type size Is.., - -

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type-ask our
Classified Representative for tho typo
you would like for'your ad
For low cost people-to-people advertising
lot into the Classified Pages. Call
'63-9411.

BANK TELLERS,
Part Urn*,

Day positions. Wednosday, Thursday
and Friday. 6 months'plus experience
required.: WQI lead to full time.

Karl Thoma*
2894070.

BAYWAY EXXON
CLARK EXXON
FULL-PART TIME

Competitive salary. All shifts.
No experience necessary, will-
ing, to train right person We
offer company benefits and
promotions. Apply In person:

BAYWAY EXXON
5080 Brunswick Avenue:

• Elizabeth

CLARK EXXON
162 Central Avenue

• Clark
'•:• • , . . : . •••:• • ; - E O E

BOOKEEPPER. PART Time. Ftoxlbto
hours. Send Resumo Including salary
requirements to Administrator Holy Trin-
Ity, 315 First Street WestfkM NJ. 67090.

BOOKKEEPER
Part time for a small West Orange Law
Firm. Must be experienced. Full charge.
Flexible hours. Call 7364094.
BUSBOY, Weekends. Apply In Person at
Peter Pan Diner, 2431 Morris Avonuo.
Union.

BUSY CAR Dealership looking for exper-
ienced, self-motivated people for 3 full-
time positions. Warranty Clerk, Sale*
Citric ; and Cathlar/
RacepUonlsLExcellent Company bene-
fits. Salary commensurate with exped-

ience. Call 378-7744.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, Full lima In-
surance CFFt In growing ageflcyTFull
benefits; Competitive salary and ad-
vancement Call 277-6000,

CHAUFFEUR
If you are available from 3 P.M. to
9 P.M. Monday thru Friday and,
can work some weekends, we

' have an exciting position available
.driving New York City executive.
This Is a great opportunity for a
local college student. Call Mr, Kyle
today at 762-0178.*

CHILD CARE for 20 month old boy. Full
time in loving home. Springfield area.
376-4464. "
CHILD CARE. For Ipfant-ln my home.
Flexible days and noun. References.
Own car. Can 379-4461.
CHILD CARE. Nood responsible person
to'care for 2 boys (6 and 8) in Maptowood
home. Monday-Friday, 3PM-6PM. Driv-
ing required. Excellent rofrences Begin
mid January. Call evonjngs 763-3744.

CLERICAL '
Groat Full Tiim opportunity for recent
grad to work In modem office. Duties
includo filing, copying, receipt and distri-
bution of mall, telephone, switchboard,
etc. Competitive salary, company paid
vacation and health benefits. Call for
interview, contact Stove Vrooland:

AXIOM
33 Bleaker Street Mllbum

3794300

' CLERICAL
Ckwk Typist to advance to secretarial
position. Full - timo. Good typing • and
phone skim. Some previous bonkoxperi-
enco a plus. Call 688-9500; :

THE UNION CENTER '
NATIONAL BANK

203 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/F/V/H '

CLERICAL

DETAIL CLERKS

RLE CLERKS

CHUBB & SON INC., a loader in the
property/casualty insurance Industry,
anticipates tho need for Detail Clerks and
File Clerks In our Now Provldonco office.

Entry level positions will bocomo avall-
ablo In the operations area for self-
motivated, Indopondont individuals with
oxcollent follow-through skills. Duties In-
clude some CRT entry, filing, processing
mall and miscellaneous clerical duties.

We offer an excellent compensation and
benofita package. If Interested, please
stop by our Human Resources Deport-
ment and fill out an application, Monday-
Friday, botwoen 8am-4pm. -

CHUBB & SON INC.
890 Mountain "Avenue

Now Provkfonce, NJ 07974
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

CLERICAL Casual and pleasant atmo-
sphere. Call Barbara, Product Develop-
ment Corp, Kenilworth, 276-9004.
CLERICAL; Part-tlmo. Permanent posi-
tion, Morning hours. Varied duties, Teto-
phone, filing, knowledge of Typing. Witl-
ing to train Orthopedic Surgeon's office
in Union. 964-3443.

COMPUTER OPERATOR—2ND Shift
National Springfield Based Financial
Company is looking fou reliable 2nd shift
operator for, an > IBM system 38. Job
consists mainly of daily backup and
printing reports. Good benefits. Call
Peggy or Karen. 467-9000 ext 238
between 94PM.

TYPIST/COMPUTER Operator for local
Union Appraisal Company. Must have
good typing skills Some diversified du-
ties, ploasant working conditions, Call
687-1300.

COUNTER HELP wanted for busy
luncheonette. 4 days, no weekends: Flex-
ible hours. Minimum experience neces-
sary. Good tips. Can Mike. 376-9711.

DATA ENTRY POSITION
Komlworth. Part time 2 or 3 days, flexible
hours Call -for appointment, Mr. Porilk>:

241-4131.' .
MAT-A-WAY SERVICES, INC.

DELIVERY PERSON for print shop.:
Some Bindery work. Call 379-6990.
DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE. Assistant
Fulltime. Minimum of 2 yeanrexperience.
Call 201-763-9062 or 201-241-1837 for
an interview.
DENTAL ASSISTANT, full time. Looking

member for our office staff. 4v4 days no
ovonlngs or Wednesday. Win trail quali-
fied person. 376-1117. , ~ *
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part time. Days
flexible. Good salary. Please can Diane
762-0243.

DENTAL Part time or full time. Exper-
, iencod dontal assistant for Ortho. Flexiblo
tours. Good for'retumees. Ploase call
245-7810, Tuesday or Thrusday.

DRIVER FOR Dental Laboratory In Un-
ion. Retiree welcomed. Hours 94PM.
Mondays to Friday. Call 686-1663.

15R1VER"
For local fuel oil deliveries. Experienced

only. Can:

862-2726
" DRIVER/MESSENGER~

HANDYMAN/WOMAN
FulMlmo, Dependable person. Valid
driver's license and good driving record.
Heavy lifting. Call 699-9500.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK .

203 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/JW/H- "

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable,'punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Wd train,
must drive, year round work, part timers

687-0035
DRIVER WANTED

Part time chauffeur needed for
NYC executives from 3PM-9PM.
Excellent opportunity for local col-
lege student For Interview contact
Mr. Kyle at 762-1358. -

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE. Individual
needed fonwhotosalo beauty supply In
Linden. Must have knowtego of Now
Jersey and Staton Island roads and valid
drivers liscence. Job consists of 75%
dnving and 25% warehouse. Competivo
salary, bonofils available. FuH tune Call
92.5-1230. ' " "

EARN MONEY Roading Booksl $30,000/
year "Income potential. Details. (1)
805487-6000 Ext. Y-1448.

ELECTRICIAN. Full time employment'
Active driver's license, 3 4 years expert-
enee. CalT763-9171. -

FACTORY HELP. Woman preferred for
Small Plastics Company. No exporionce
needed. Full or part-time. Cohrfn Fried-
man Company, 697 Morris Turnpike,
Springfield; 376-4488, ' •
GAL FRIDAY. Part time. Begin after
Christmas. General office worn. Some
bookkeeping for small Mountainside
manufacturing'compny. Seniors wel-
come. 233-2600.

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
MISERABLE HOURS

UNEQUALLED PRESSURE
STARVATION PAY

INSUFFERABLE BOSS
PART TIME • SCHOOL HOURS

VERREX —232-7L
TrarrnouTE*; 2~WEST

MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
See Our Ad under;
- CLERICAL
" AXIOM '

3794300

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY/
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Diversified duties Including Typing? Busy
Essex County office near Garden State
Parkway. Knowledge of computers es-
sential. Send Resume to Box 203, Wor-
rell Publications, P.O. Box 158. Maplew-
ood, NewjJersay 07040. -

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 -
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call (1).
805-687-6000 Ext R-1448 for current
federal list

HOME ASSEMBLERS Needed, com-
pany's pay $200 plus weekly, to assem-
ble plant hangers, arrows, electronic
boards and etc. For Information send long
self addressed, stamped envelops to -
Opportunity U S.A. Box 42, Lakehurst,
New Jersey. 08733.
HOME HEALTH aide and housekeeper.
In Springfield. Every Thursday, Friday,
Saturday includes sleep over. Good pay.
276-6631 days; 763-3589 evenings.

Mak« your holiday* a mortioyoui
tirnt win sprns EXTRA CASH)

Earn SJOO. • S30Q. oar montn witn
P/TwOfK.

Tna Sur-Laogar mu unmaoita
opaningiin'yourvaa. Eany mor-
ning noun u a CmuRiar Same*
Raora'iantauva or an Aoull Camar.

Call Now|
Toll Frao

* T-S00-242-0850
or

877*4222

vHELPWAttTEb

MED>reOPENiNes;:f6r fuB 'Brria
hurch'secretary. Interesting and varied
utie«. benefits, submit resume to Christ'

n, attention John Bell, 561 S i ;

I i .INSTRUCTORS AND Ureguards wanted
for South Mountain YMCAin Maplewood

;::for.tha swbn program on Saturdays;' Colt
:;:Monlca 762-414S ; ' #
1 > I « S U R A N P E . > • . • : • - • • . ' . ; , : — • . • • •

; ^ J ^ CLAIMS PROCESSOR -
• for health benefits plan.. Typing/

: computer- experience .preferred.;. GSod
communication skills. Full benefit pack-
age. Good starling salary. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 2031, Union, NJ 07083.;

INSURANCE, '.,.-..,••. •.:•••• . : •

CUIMS PROCESSOR ;
For health benefits, plan. Typing/
computer experierra'preferred:-Good
communication skills. Full' benefit pack-
age Good starting salary. Send resume
to. P.O. Box 2031, Union, NJ 07083

HELP WANTED

(MEDICAL CLAIMS;

TPrggresslya-and growing -' Insurance
agency/TPA Is seeking an ambitious and
responsible person wih a minimum of 1
years' Medkal^urglcal/Major, Medical
dalm processing experience. Excellent
Company,- Salary' and .Benefits. Call
Nancy Zarro at 37i379-1096;
. M E D I C A L CLAIMS

-ADJUSTER
Seeking experienced Medical Claims Ad-
juster for a tompory second shift position
4-8pm or 6-10pm. Excellent hourly rale.
Please contact Nancy Zarro at 379-1090.
MEDICAL RECORDS- Weara accepting
applications for the following; File Clerk,
part t i m e , : 3 ' e v e n i n g s / w e e k .
Transcriptionist- part time evenings and
orWeekendsiehours. If interested please
call SUMMIT: MEDICAL GROUP; at
277-8833.

JIFFY LUBE
IN UNION

IN
MORRIS PLAINS

One of the fastest growing franchises In America Is In need of
the following positions,

* MANAGERS
* ASSISTANT MANAGERS
* LUBE TECHS
* CASHIERS

-H-you-aiwnwhanrcally Inclined, or have prior auto experience,
we've got a |ob for youl Flexlblejiours, good wages, monthly
bonus. Start work today. Please apply In person at tho
following locations

2240 Springfield Avenue
(Springfield Avenue at Vauxhall Road)

UNION, NJ
686-6060

1717 Route 10 Davis Avenue
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ

084-8984

LEGAL SECRETARY. Experienced sec-
retary needed with excellent skills includ-
ing word processing Word Perfect pre-
ferred Pleasant working atmosphere.
Excellent salary and benefits Call Be-
verly at 245-4333.

LEGAL SECRETARY.,
For'partner In" West Orange Law Firm.
Must have experience In Personal Injury.
stono, knowledge of computer and at
loast 5 years legal experience. Full bene-
fits, Top pay. Free parking. Great oppor-
tunity*

Call 736-0094.

- MAIL DEPARTMENT
PUBLISHING FIRM,

Job Includes typing, sacking sorted'mail,
learning to operate die Inserter, as well as
a variety of other mailroom duties. Applic-
ants must be at least 18 yo am of age and
able to lift 40 lbs. Hours are 7AM to 3PM.
Located in Clark, Clean working environ-
ment and excellent benefits. Call
382-3450. Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

MAILROOM WORKER
Paychex payroll service needs part tlmo
help, Monday thru Thursday, 6PM to
10,30PM. Call Derek. 298-0600.

MAINTENANCE-Paridng Lot Attendant-
A responsible person S noeded at our
Medical Facility to work Monday-Friday
afternoons. Please call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 877-8633.

MAINTENANCE-PORTER- Part timo.
Our medical facility Is Seeking a dopand-
able, responsible person to help cloan
offices Monday-Friday; 5:15-9:15pm,
and alternate Saturdays 1-3pm Ploaso
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-6633,

MANAGER-IN-TRAINING. Evenings,
- Saturdays and/or Sundays. Mature Indi-
vidual preferred. Call Baltk) Video for
appointment 662-3303, Linden. -

MEDI!

We are currently seeking a dynamic
individual to join our Group'Practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor In our
Medical Records DopartmonL This posi-
tion Involves supervising 20 employees
Experience in medical records supervi-
sion preferred We offer an excellant

CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.
MEDICAL SECRETARY-lnsurance biller
for Chlropractio office In West Orange.
Hours 9am-3pm weekdays. Call
325-8698,

MESSENGER
Full timo. Deliver interoffice mall and
packages betwoon'our Union and Cran-
tord offices. Run miscellaneous errands.
Use own vehicle. Must have dean NJ
Driver's-license:

Excellent benefits and top reimburse-
ment To arrange an interview, call:

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
272-0430 -

MESSENGER
- PART TIME

Valid drivers license required
to drive manual transmission
vehicle. Hours flexible, up to 5
days per week,-Some light lift-
ing. Knowledge of Essex and
Union Counties helpful. Call

742.0303 -
MODELS WANTEDI Glamour Girls
noedod for. greeting cards, posters,
calenders, ana post cards, Froe photos In
return (or signed model releases. Call
Vlnnle or Rick-at 783.1007.

HELP WANTED

NURSE CHANGE of pace part-time posi,
Hon. Flexible t:>tm includes evenings
and weekends. Great co-workers. Calls
IP 5.,Monday:tnu Friday 377-8776.

OFFICE CIERK
^ Part time for group of weekly

newspapers located In Urilon.
• typing and general office,
duties. Some experience helpful,
but will train responsible Indlr
v l d u a l x a l l : ':••• :• •'•-.. •':•• • ' . - •

for Intervtow appointment

OFFICE HELP: Baxter Warehouse Is
looking for futj or part time file clerks.
.Duties Include, filing and general office
work: Good starting salary and benefits?
'687-1500.

PACKERS- Wholesale -bakery, night
work, must be reliable and responsible.
Good pay: CaU, 923-1911. Full time.-

PART-TIME Driver'wanted to'drive our
mini van or sedan from Kenilworth to
South Plalnfield to Newark Airport and
back. One or two nights per week.
Possibly Sundays.' Retirees welcome.1
Call 709-1735. -'• • ' . . ; - .

PAHTTIMECIerk/Cashelr.7-11 Roselle
Park. Shirts 3S11PM. 11-7AM. Call
241-0839. Ask for Sal. : .

PART TIME Excellent salary. JUnlon
office. No typing. Morning/ afternoon/
evening hours, CaU 687-9821.

PART TIME Inspector for metal stamping
plant Flexible hours. 20 hour week.
Steady position. Age not a factor. Apply in
person at Stampings Inc. 276 Sheffield
Street, Mountainside. - . ' .

PART TIME Poslstkm. 9AM-3PM. 5 days.
Medical Office. Filing, good phone man-
ner/some typing, no experience needed,
will train, Call Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday, 9-11AM/4-5PM.
762-4243. Ask; for Sue.

PART TIME. Office work, Monday to
Friday, 2-5pm. ApphLin.pfltBon.JLEE-
SURGICAL CO 2 0 3 T M r i A
Ui
SURGI
Union.

p . ApphLin.pfltBon.JLEE
CAL CO., 203TMorris. Avenue,
' • '

PARTTIME File Clerk, Springfield Insur-
ance Agency has immediate opening.
Minimum typing skills and car necessary.
CaU Noreen 830-1:30p.M. 467-8850.

PART-TIME,-RecepUonlsL Our Medical
Facility has a part time day position
available for a pleasant,; responsible Indi-
vidual. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. If Interested please call SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUPS 277-8633.

PARTTIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to,
drive manual transmission vehl-i
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days,
pen week. Some light.', lifting.''
Knowledge of Essex and Union
'Cp'uMleshelpfuL'Calj:-'1 •'- '•'•

, . v : P A R T T I M E ;
TIRED OF STANDINB

Loose-leaf publisher has part time
openings 10AM-2PM or 5PM-9PM
dally In our compellng depart-
ment No experience necessary.
We will train. EOE/M/F

CALL 382-3400

POUCE DISPATCHER
FUU TIME

Coordinate pollco and omergoncy sor-
vice communication. Prefer experienco In
radio Toommunicatlon and/or public con-
tact High school graduate or oqulyalont
suppleniented-by^plng courso.ability.to
think and act' quickly and calmly In
emergency situations. Request applica-
tion (201-232-2400) Mail application to
Administrator. Borough of Mountainside,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ 07092
Rotating shift-Salary, $15,000.
Equal Employment Opportunity - Male/

Female

PRINTING
PAY STUB PERSON

PRESSMAN
Full-time, Benelltt, Excellent salary,
call 3794490.

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
interviewing for full and part Bme sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and .over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable bur sales
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment If you
are serious about a career Eh real estate
sales.contactTomSkobo.BROUNELLa
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST
Essex County Real Estate Managegment
otfjee seeks bright, capable person for
busy front deslL Heavy phones and
people contact, -somo typing. Exper-
ienced only. Send resume to Box 203,
Worratl Publications, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, New Jersey 07040.

RECEPTIONIST (2)
Advertising agency in Union needs pleas-
ant, personable, mature-minded Indivi-
dual to' handle busy front desk. Some
typing required. Hours 9:30AM-5:30PM.

Full time position available, in our Cran-
ford Office. Includes lite typing and assis-
tance In billing procedures.

To arrange an Interview call:

687-1313, Ext 280

RECEPTIONIST. Dental office, will train.
Scotch Plains. Part-time, flexible hours.
Pleasant person for friendly office team.
Typing. 233-7777 or 322-9030.'
RECEPTIONIST - Our Modem Group
Practice Facility Is seeking a responsible,
experelnced person to work In a challeng-
ing enviromant This position involves
diverse responsibilities In Interacting with
patients and professional medical staff.
Exceptional communication and orginl-
Izational skills required. Excellent benifits
package accompanies this 37 VI hour
position. Do you wish to be a part of a
quality patient care team? If so please
contact SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633

..RESET MERCHANDISER
Top New York food broker seeks people
to work grocery stores. Day time. Car
necessary. Positions in your area Start
$7.00 per hour. Call Ceil. (914) 332-9260.
Tuesday noon to 5. Wednesday
9AM-5PM. Friday 9AM-12 noon.

ROUTE SERVICE Person. Full lime.
Honest, reliable person for challenging
route service job. Vehicle supplied. Union
shop. Good Math skills a must and valid
driver's license required. Call for inter-
view 9254161, Linden.

^SECRETARY
Full-time position In general Construction
firm located in Linden, New Jersey, for
self-motivated Individual. Excellent
Phone. Typlng^and Dictation skills're-
quired. Benefits^ Hours 8am-5pm. Reply
to Box 202 Worrell Publications, PiO.Box
158, Maplewoodr New:Jersey 07040,

v ; SECRETARY
With 3-5 years experience heeded for
modem. Law firm- In Springfield. Word
Processing necessary. Excellent Bene-
fits, Salary and Working conditions. Free
on sita parking. An-Equal Opportunity
Employer. Please call Ms. Martino,
467-1776.

SECRETARY. Mature individual. Good
typist Own correspondence. Must learn
pension fund. Union location. Salary
negotiable. ;CaH StoKa at 984-3050.,

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Active Union CPA firm seeks career
minded individual who posseses good
Typing' skills. Many diversified duties
induing. Client Telephone interaction,
Typing Reports; Dictaphone, follow
through of Special Programs and Pro-
jects, etc. Excellent Salary and Benefits.
Congenial four girl office. Call Pat
687-7881. '

SECURITY GUARDS. Armed couriers
needed. New Jersey cany permit re-
quired plus excellent references. Karl
Thomas 289-8070.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need alittle more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type Size Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost poople-to-pooplo advertising
get into the Classified Pages. CaU
763-9411.

STOCK
FULLTIME

Temporary position*. 9AM-5PM. Job
requires aoma lifting. Applicant* must
be at laast 18 year* of age. No expori-
once neceuary. We will train. EOE U/F

CALL
382-3450

- ,TEACHERS
FULL TIME/PART TIME Positions avail-
able for experienced group teachers In
our Child Care and Kinder Care prog-
rams: BA In early childhood a plus,
related certification or course work re-
quired. Great opportunity to work In a
professional onviommenL Join a leader
in child care. Call South Mountain YMCA.
762-0860.

TEACHERS
ASSISTANT TEACHERS

Distinguished child care organiza-
tion has several opportunities for
assistant teachers and substitutes
to work with children ages 8 weeks
to 5 years'/ Background In child
dovolopment preferred, but not
required.. ... • .
We offer an outstanding benefits'
package, medical and dental cov-
erage and child care discounts,,
Full and part time positions, avail-
able. Ideal position for college stu-
dents. For confidential Interview,
call Valeria at 912-0001.

SUMMIT
Child Care Centers

14 Beekman Terrace
Summit." NJ079Q1

Equal Opportunity Employer

CHANGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTYLEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411
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TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group. P A Is an expanding modarn Group Facility which
otfera challenging career opportunities for ths dynamic IndlvTdual The
following positions are currently available:

NUCLEAR MED TECH
PMTT1ME- Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. H3 Hour/week; Flexible.

PHLEBOTOMIST
PART TIME- 20 hour week, experience preferred:

ULTRASONOQRAPHER
PART TIME - Alternate Saturdays 4 hours; Flexible.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
PART TIME - Monday evening 5-8 p.m.
We oiler a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package la
avallabte-wlth most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. For more Information, please call
Personnel at:

— - W-8633
, A A

-..' 120 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

~" TEACHER
Full time Head Teacher for YMCA Kinder
Care - an enrichment program for 5 year
olds. Great environment .for new gradu-
ates. Certification required. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Join a leader
in child cars. Call 762-0860.

TELEMARKETING REPRESENTA-
TIVE, larga^corporation desirea to Inter-
view indivu&with Telemarketing experi-
ence, professional office environment
Call 245-8110 fpr Interview.

TELEPHONE SALES) flexible houra, Im-
mediate hiring, call today, 509-0426, ask
for Elaine.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers.'
Must have good telephone per-
sonality'and organizational skills

. helpful. Call: ••

686-7700
for Intanlaw appointment

• • • • ; • • . • • : - • ; T Y P I S T
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
houre. Forlocal Maplewood publishing
shop. Call for" Interview appointment,
7625)303. . ' :•••'

YOUR AD .could appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.
C a l l for more de ta i l s . Our
f r iend ly C lass i f ied Depar t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411

VAN DRIVER, Good driving record.
Knowledge of New York City and Bor-
oughs. -Good salary. Please call
762-6312.

WAITRESS. Experienced only. Monday-
..Saturday. Apply in.person only, Jomra
Holiday Diner, 805 Clinton Avenue,

• Irvlnflton.'::•-:..-.:,•. ' ' _S
WORKAThome.Parttlme.SIOO's/week
possible: Details (1)515-683-4000 Ext
V - 4 9 9 1 . . ' ' . ••-. ' • ' " " " •

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

DATA ENTRY, 12 weeks. ComputariMd
office skills training 16 weeks, offered at
no cost to Middlesex, Somerset artd
Union County residents whomeotellfllbl^
Ity criteria. .Call 985-1100.

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/Colin* .

Algebra I through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SAT* A Specially
6864550

Train for careers In
• AIRLINES

• CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

HOME STyDY/R&S. TRAININQ
•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL;

I PLACEMENT ASSIST.I

1-800-327-7728
A.C.T. TRAVEL 60HOO. •

~ Nrtl hdqt.,Pomp«tw Bch. R_

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES—Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or fluoitprty sendee.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
comotaxesT^ George P. PorcoHI, Jr.
C P A. 761-1658.

ALARMS

AUTO ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Rodueo vehicle Insurance, etec-
tronlo solf aiming alarm protects vehicle
and contents, panic alarm protects oc-
cupants, all types of systems, profession-
ally Installed, free appraisals, lully guar-
anteed. Bill Morgan, 688-1681.

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
• ALUMINUM.& VINYL SIDING
• BrlckrSlonfi; ConcrafS
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removal.& More.
• Harmless To Pets.& Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

- 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

PROBLEMS WITH YOUR CEILINGS?
lailpops, seams, cracks, Imperfections?
BEAUTIFY them with acoustically
sprayed textured ceilings. (Sparkle effect
available) CALL THEPROSI for free
estimate, 382-7894 or 925-5727.

DRYWALL INTERIORS-
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS

RENOVATIONS-REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES .

687-5883

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable- rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave massage If no answer.

686-8828
t

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

•ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
'DORMERS/ROOFS
•BATHROOMS/TILE

*SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED

351-9119
& GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All typo repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellamratUcs. Fully
Insured, ostlmates given. 688-2084.
Small Jobs

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

i Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Homo Sales-Service *
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield - 912-0044
Union ~ 68W722
Westfleld 2334339

BEAUTY

Train to be a Professional

• SECRETARY
• EXECUTIVE SEC.

•WORD PROCESSOR
HOME STUDY/REa TRAINING I
•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL. I

I PLACEMENT ASSISTl

1-800-327-7728
THE HAHT8CH0OL
«Dtv of A.O.T Cotp

N»n. hdqtri. Pompino Bch. Ft

TUTOR. Certined K-8 teacher willing to
service students In all academic areas.
Available afternoon and evening hows.
Please call 912-0489, S[

COLOR ANALYSIS
PRIVATE/GROUP SESSIONS
PARTIES/MEETINGS/OFFICES

GIFT CERTIFICATES
FOR CHRISTMAS

762-1238
Dovlslons of Francis Denney

JOE DOMAN
6864824

• Alteration s/Rapalrs
•Closets/Cabbiote

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas.

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng
Windows/Doore/Sheetrodi

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOOBS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE-

DON'T FRET CALL RHETTI
Free estimates, reasonable rates, In-
sured

,,2984031 r ,
CARPETING

BUSINESS SERVICE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benefits of B B B. membership. Why Isn't
your business involved? Toll consumors
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B B
membership now 643-2558

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
WALL TO WALL

Certified Dupont $ta!nmastar
Scotchguaid Stalnrejease

Installation A Padding Indudod
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELEC-

TIONS
FREE ESTIMATESFULLY INSURED

Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

CALUGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

ENVELOPES
FOR ALL

OCCASSIONS
REASONABLE

RATES
. 686-5348

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO

TILE. CARPET. UNOLEUM
_ FAMOUS BRANDS ~

ARMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON v

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION-SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM StZES-

FOR FREE ESTIMATES '

964-4127
CARPET CARE/CLEANING

C A R P E T S A L E
$4 -,$6 Sq, Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

• (Mln. 50 Sq, Yards)
•Large Selecjlon*Many Colors

-298-1331 - -

CEILINGS

LAMONWCO ELECTRIC CO. License
#8231. Residential/commercial, addi-
tions, savice changes. Free estimates.
Lowest prices. 245-2959.

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home - office. Reasonable
fetes. Call 687-3058. 24 hours.

HOUSE AND office doanlng. 1 have my
own transportation Very good refer-
ences. Call after 5:30PM, ask for Miss
Sosa 687-3465.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references provfdod. Call
Amelia 564-5211.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc No. 0006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

HO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOUI
688-1853

Fully Insured

WE CLEAN homos Iho way you like
We're very thorough Own transportation
References available Call after 6PM,
686-&W6. ,

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACT-
ING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS '

KITCHENS - ADDITIONS
SHEETROCK

FULLY INSURED

964-5959

SPURR ELECTRIC
in

New & Alteration Work >,
i ,

Specializing^ In rocossod lighting and
"60ivi«rehaiw!ncr,'BmokoiJatDCtom7 yaid
andsocumy fighting, alterations, and now
developments. License No: 7288. Fully
Insured.' No Job Too Small., :;:>-' .

• •• • ; • • • ' • 8 5 1 - 9 6 1 4 •••••.-••

FENCING

J&M CONSTRUCTION
•DRWEWAYS'PATIOS

•WALKS*GUTTERCLEANING
•LANDSCAPING

-•WILL DO ANY JOB
•NO JOB TOO SMALL

'CALL JOE IN KENILWORTH
(201) 709-1686

TOM'S FENCING
' , All Types

New & Repairs
- - No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 7613427~

FIREWOOD

RREWOOD Seasoned $135 por cord
Dollvorodl Call Potore Todd's, Inc^
686-2018.

FIREWOOD
SpDt, seasoned. Hardwoods, full cordl
Call 636-0278 or 583-5885

M.GW. CONSTRUCTION COK Add-A-
Level, Additions, Kitchens, Dormeis.
Baths, Roofing, Fireplaces. Free esS-
mates. fuHy Insured. 28^4169.

FLORIST

DECKS

J & P
PROFESSIONAL DECKS

ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES,

FREE ESTIMATES
TJERRY— PETE
560-0843 - 688-3657

GETTING MARRIED? -
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. WostfiokJ Ave.

Rosalie Park. NJ .
2454300

GARAGE DOORS

DRIVEWAYS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, ropalra &
son/ice, electric operators' & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

L. GU1DERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
•RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBING (S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

762-6800
462 Baldwin Road, Maptewood

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO INC.
136 Maricet Street

Kenilworih, NJ
Residential ft Commercial

241-5550
SHOWROOM ALSO OPEN THURS.

\ EVES a SAT.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates FuBy Insured

687-3133 .

GUTTER CLEANING
BY STREAMLINE

WE WILL CLEAN AND FLUSH YOUR
GUTTERS AT YOUR CONVIENCE
AND MAKE SMALL REPAIRS.

INSURED

272-3444
STEAM LINE Gutter Cleaning' We will
clean and flush your Gutters at your
convenience and make small repairs
Insured. 276-4253.

ALL PRO
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement, windows.' installed,
$149: Custom design kitchens and baths.
All types of caroentry work.. '.

FattSarvlce ,
Reasonable Price*

Fully Intured/Fna Estimates
*517913

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting'
Guttsrs«Rooflng '
Porcties'Decks

Addltlons'Basements
Renovatlons«Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

. CARDELLA1 '
- CUSTOM-INTERIORS——-

•PAINTING "WALL COVERINGS
^'PANEUNG'WINTERIZING

•', •ATTICS.'BASEMENTS
•INSULATION 'CAULKING

•ALUMINUM PRESSURE WASHING
EXCELLENT WORK — REFRENCES

FULLY INSURED

272-2441
CARPENTRY ANDcuatomhomo remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, flows, walls, ceilings,
stops, porches and more Free estimates
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046.

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Une of
Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing * -Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured Free estimates

(We're not satlslfled
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH .FRANK .
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IUPROVF YOUR HOME WITH GIL

Custom Built & Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 964-3575

RC -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PaIntlng«Wallpaper
Decklng»Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential . Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpentry ..'.•.".; •Masonry
' •Sheetrock •--'.;., ' . ' ' : '• Painting

• Addltloha • Decks
INSURED. ' .

JOHN................... 984-8163
PETE.................... 68B4381

. R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates >.. Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS

*SHEETROCK*TILE*BASEMENT
HASON WORK-BEST SIDING

—^—FREE-ESTIMATE-
CALL 6874749
no job too small

fully insured '

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK. ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS OFFICIALGIA IMPORTER.
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield. New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN

KITCHENS REMODELED. Old Wtchon
cabinets resurfaced; Counter tops and
cabinets installed. Reasonable price
687-5434

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service

. Full Uwn Maintenance
Gutters "Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827
MASONRY

MASONRY
Brick/Stono Stops

SidewalkS'Plastoring
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Self Employed
surod. 35 Years Experience. Call:

3734773
Anthony Nufrlo

Paipting, paperhanglng. carpenb
jobs, clean-ups. No job too
964-8809.

. carpenby & odd
job too small.

NO JOB too small. Electrical, plumbing,
masonry.'gutter cleaning and repair.
Clean up leaves, attics, basements, gar-
ages. 688-8596 or 688-0301.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN •
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES'
' Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

JIM RINALD1 PAINTING. Interior, Exter-
ior, Paperhanglng. Insured, Free Esti-
mates. Call.964-4601.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates .
Froo Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully insured Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union. 964-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

P.A.K._PAINT1NG CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

In-

EURORE. GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of Jobs Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry.'Fully insured, free ostlmates. Call
484-1695

•MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpot
service to FLORIDA Agont UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines 276-2070. 1601 W
Edgar Road. Linden PC 00102

TTON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Movor. Our .25th
year PC 00019 751 Lohlgh Avenuo,
Union:

687-0035
688-MOVE

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

and
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEA-IINB. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS I 'LUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285

SHEMrTOV PAINTING SERVICE, Exter-
ior, Intonor, Customized colors, Wall-
paper removal, local inferences. Call
736 9436 Wost Orange. . •

ZAYAS PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

•Ught Repair work
•Froe-Estlmates '

'Handyman
'Courtosy Service :
CALL 688-3574

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Froo Estimates»lnsurod

• 241-0375

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURElf .

964-4942
PLUMBING

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL
OR TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES
- CALL

925-9884

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing'& Heating Co. Inc

Bathroom Alterations & Repairs \
Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters

Pumps & Zone Valves
Call 464-8635-.

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All'
Your Printing Needs

No Job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street'
In rear of the .

News-Record building
Mon.' TUBS. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service .
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple; Composition
463 Valley Street .

Maplewood
: New Jersey

Rear of News-Reoora Bldg.
Mon., TUBS;, 7am-5pm

Wed.. 7am-5pm
• Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Speaclallzlng In 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
R o p a l r a . . • • ' • • ' • •

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES.CALL: '

381-5145 ' .



No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Hepa!rs~"~

Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU -

Roofing Contractors
UnlbnTNJ
688-2188

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since ,1932.
241-7245. '

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all nardwood floors '
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs. '
Call Dave or At:

371-0016
GENERAL HOME REPAIR— Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Vory
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM.
466-8413.

JUMPIN CHARIOT Express and Courier
service. Group rides. Airports, small
packages. Same day servtco. Francisco
373-7689 or beeper riumbor 430-0720.

SN0WPLOWING

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Comerclal Snowplowlng
— - . - : - • - a n d " ~" •

Salting
Call for free estimate

374-7536
SNOWPLOWING

C.L GOODWIN
Painting and Paparlianglng

SNOWPLOWING
Sldwalhs • Driwoways

CALL
762-1719

. TILE

DEKICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EstAbUshed 1935 •

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,

. Showerstalls
Free Estimates , Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-55507390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Velojces
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St Haplewood

(Roar ol News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri.' & Sat-7am to 4pm
CALL 762-0303
TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

ANY STYLE
•Kltchen/Diningrbom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

• R E C O V E R E D
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
! JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VauxhaJI Road '
Union, NJ 07083

686-5953 -
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete. Line

Wedding"
Announcements

: . : . / . • • . 3Utd ; - \ ' . :.. .:.

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
, 463 Valley Street

(In the rear ol the
NawsTRecord Building)

Maplewood

- 762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES - '

'A TURN OF THE CENTURY1

1075 Stuyvesant Avenue, Irvlngton
: ' (Unlon/Maplewood Border)

: HOUDAY-SPECIALS— • —
Saturday/Sunday, 11AM-5PM

FEATURING: Dlnlngrooms...Boautiful
walnut/curved buffet and harped backed
chairs $2195, (Art Deco Sat), Waterfall
$1995, Bedrooms...Chorry mahogany
Chippendale set with carved mirrors
$2395, Fabulous calved tjgor walnut with
etched mirror step down vanity. A MUST
SEEI $2000, Burelled walnufivitji classic
graceful lines $1400. *
Many more spodats.,.5 drawer maho-
gany chest oak blanket chest, dressers,
5/6 drawer chests, armolro, crazy quilt,
carved queen sized headboard, tiffany
type single brass bed, lamps, toys,
clocks, art, glass, crocks, pottery. TOO
MUCHTO UST...AU. AT AFFORDABLE
P R I C E S . , - : - : . ; - . . - : . . ; . • '--:•• .'•
We buy,, sell, appraise, and conduct
h o u s e s a l e s . ' . - , • • • • • • . .< ' • : .

LOOKING TO BUY: brhateV caryed fur-
niture, reversed painted lamps, clocks,
toys, rugs, glass, pottery...CALL MON-
DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS:

,373-1900
• • ' • • • • ' o ' f • ' • • • • • • ' • • • •

778-7695 ,
BASEBALL CARD Show SB: Sunday
December 18th, 1988. 10-4PM. 4 Sea-
sons Bowl Premier Event 1.185 West
Chestnut Street Union, NJ.' (Off Route
22). Contact Joe or Bev at 687-0151 for
information. Available for 25' dealers.
Admission: adult, $1.00, children $.50.
Raffles/door prizes/food available;

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1 BEAUTIFUL FULL LENGTH STONE
MARTEN- FUR COAT. SMALL SIZE.
LIKE NEW CONDITION. PLEASE CALL
762-2575 OR 762-0645, -;•'

ABOUT 15 URGE, old fashioned picture
frames, $10 each. Also many small
modem frames. $1.00 each. 688-2042.

AN S SIS SALE
'• 128 Briar Hill* d i d *

SprlnolWd
. (Off Mountain Avenue)

December 16 and 17 10 to 4
QUALITY CONTENTS OF HOME

BEDROOM SET, pecan wood. Full size
headboard, armolre, 78" triple' dresser
with two mirrors, two night tables. Excel-
lent condition. Collator 6P.M. 761-4189.

BRAND NEW Singer Sewing. Machine.
Box never opened. Modle number 2210.
Micro computer free arm, original price
$1300. Asking $688: 5 year service
contract 6884463. . .

CHANDELIER: 8 arm bronze leaf, must
sell, original price $675. First $150 takes
It Q92-41B3, after 6'or leave message,'

COATS FOR SALE: Black broadtail coat
with mink collar and cuffs. Also, brown
gabardine storm coat with fur collar: Size
16-18. perfect condition. Call 376-2774.

DESKS; SHELVING. FOR KIDS, COW
PUTERS; STORAGE WHOLE SALE
PRICES. 763-3523, •••.>:'. .. ..;.•

DINING ROOM Sot, Beautiful 78" lighted
breakfront, rectangular; /table with. two
leaves and pads, 6 chairs, server with
marble top., Excellent condition. Call
761-418? after 6 P . M : / ...

ESTATE SALE. 1330 Stuyvesant Av-
enue. Union.: Thursday-Saturday.' De-
cember 15th-17th. 10AM-6PM. AnUquo
carved and inlaid furniture, porcelain, art
glass, sterling, Russian enamel paint-
Ings; clocks,, bronzes, old Hummelsi
Uadro, lamps, chandeliers. Tiffany,
jewelry, gold, diamonds, superb culturod
pearls, more. Bargains. UNION GALLE-
RIES 964-1440.; " .:

FIREPUCE: White wood, free standing,
very good condition.,Asking $100. Call
688-8731 after 6PM. .

FIREWOOD for Sale. Season oak. Guar-
anteed to Bum. Call 379-6041.

FOR SALE. Crib, matching cradle and
dressing table, playpen, walker, toys,
quality clothes, sizes lmant-3Tv 763-5186
after 6P.M. . •;•:

HAMMOND ORGAN and bench plus
sheet music. Excellent condition. Best
offer. Call 68*4233. • '

UVINGROOM: 4-piece. serntcircte sec-
tional sofa, seats eight with matching
octagonal glass top coffee table. Excel-
lent condition. Available Immediately.
Call 522-0916. \ .'

MOVING NEXT WEEK I
ALL WE ARE NOT MOVING

Sofa, 2 chairs, .2 ruga, ..stereo record
player, SNOW SHOVEL Chambers red
model 90 gas rangerPRICEDTO SELL
SEE ANYTIME. TflRU TUESDAY.-
MAYBE BUY CONDO? LOOK FOR
FLAG. 285 B ELMWOOD AVENUE.
MAPLEWOOD.. . , .' •-.. .

NATIVITY SET. outdoor, ISplece. AritiA-
cal Christmas troo, 6', with trimmings.
CaU a7»921S..-v.v/..iv<"V;-/:t.;.'i., . ••

OFFICE FURNITURE. Used. Good con-
dition. Modorn.fcska, chairs, bookcases
for home or office. South Orango loca-
tion. Call for directions and appointment
Market Finders Brokerage, 762.1772 Ask
f o r J a n e t . - • - • • . • • • • ; • • • .. : / •••- • • • • • • -

PARTIAL CONTENTS OF HOUSE. GE.
slde-by-sk* j , frest-free refrigerator: $285;
cherry dini igroom set $800; two Victor-
Ian minors $75 each; large mahoghany
breakfront desk wtlh bubble glass, win-
dow, $80C; triple mirror vanity7$100;
Victorian side chair. $75; washer and
dryer, $125 for both; kitchen items; Nor-
man Rockwell starling silver. Christmas
plates. $75 each. Call 965-2176.

PLAYER PIANO, Upright reconditioned,
motor or manual, now music rolls, $1000.
CaU 762-2084.

_QUEEN SIZE Sofa bed, antique Singe*,
sewing machine, Calorio portable wash-
Ing machino, Eariy American cocktail
table and end - tables rand more. Call
763*307. :

REFRIGERATOR, GENERAL Electric,
$300. Negotiable. Electric dryer $100
Negotiable; CaU 371-1520 after 7P.M.

SATURDAY/DECEMBER 17.9 to 2. GE
refrigerator, 18 cubic feet, large Carrier
air conditioner, fireplace equipment,
kitchen appliances and lots of bric-a-
brac. Evorythlng In excellent condition.
Can 245-5374. ;v ':

SELLING HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. REA-
SONABLE PRICES. GOOD CONDI-
TION. CALL FOR INFORMATION.
964^724.

TWO STUDENT: Violins.-Reasonable.
Call 763-7735. ',...:'•, ^ . •*•: '• .-

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Unkxi

851-2880 ;..,•<
•Grateful Dead

•Springsteen
•Phantom. :

•Dean Martin
• S i n a t r a ' ' •

: M f e 1 : •
•Yankees v '

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD. FANTASTIC Basement
Sale. Oldies but goodies: Musical scores,
signed etchings, linens, embroideries,
folk painting from India; pictures, dishes,
electrical items, antiques, dolls and toys,
curtains, mirror, jewelry, rock 45s, lawn
mower and gardening tools, captain's
bed, bureau, night stand and bod frame,
white, golf dubs, steamer trunks, and
much more.1 Friday and Saturday, De-
cember; 16-17, '10-4P.M. 1T Madison
Avenue (oft Prospect Street). Jane.

WANTED TO BUY

AMY LIONEL aYER,". /.'
IVES AND OTHER

TRA|N^TRA|N^—
Top"priOB8;paid.

635-20ST
334^709

.:;" BOOKS
We buy arid sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfleld.1754-3900. .,:. .

COLOR-Portablo TV sets' and VCR's
wantedI'to"btfy ;any condition. Days.
7S5-1188, evenings. ;x< l

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards, <
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and othor collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7. Highland
Place. Maplowood, 762-5650.

Orlg. Recycle™ of Scrap.:

MAXW§NSTElN

/ SINCE 1919
Daily 8-5/Sal 830-12

686-8236
(7) PETS

PETS
A DOGS BEST FRIEND
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

. YES CATS TOO
Nails Cut'EarCleariing'Madicatad Bath-
'Flea Dips'10% off with Ad-Appointment
o n l y • - • . . • • • -.•••-. . . . . - . . ••

: 789-29?9 ;,

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

business. SCORE experts can help. U.S.
Government sponsored. No charge to
you. Call Charles Jones, at SCORE
645-3982 Monday-Friday. . .••'

UNDEN-BROAD C Uquor Uoense, $1.00
for 1 years use. Thinking of selling liquor,
package store? Dont want to spend
money for Bcenae? $1.00 will got you
started. Brokers protected. Frank K. or
Judy a 689-2121. ™

UNDEN-BROAD C Uquor license, $1.00
for 1 years use. Thinking of selling liquor,
package store? Doni want to spend
money for license? $1.00 will get you
started. Brokers protected. Frank K. or
Judy B. 589-2121.

PRINT SHOP! FOR'SALE Quick'"brim
and thormography. Turn key operation.
Great growtfi potentjal Main street loca-
tion. Serious Inquiries only. No brokers.'
Call 467-9028. -..' - ' •

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
v

, 'RENT yOUB-APABTMENTS -
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 II accepted
THE REALTY MCCOY -

South Orange . ': ,762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD. Spruce Street 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms. Available' January 1st. 1
month security. $750 a month. 783-6967.

IFW1NGTON, UPPER. 2% and 3 room
apartments. Near all transportfltion, olo-
vator building. heaWiot water supplied.
1% months security required. $485 to
$525. Adults only. No pels. 748-6261:

MAPLEWOOD. COZY 1 bedroom apart-
ment Nice area. Carpet,'parking,' heat,
hot water. January 1. No,Fee. $550 a.
month. 228-9283.'.: ' ;.

MAPLEWOOD. 3 rooms, large Kitchen
iniBathroom. $70Q.00_perjnonth.lutili-_
ties Included. For morajnlormation-cail_
7 6 1 - 1 6 7 9 . • • • ••• '

ORANGBWEST ORANGE. 354 rooms.
Immediate. $575 Including heat, hot wa-
ter. Adults, no pets. Weil kept modem
garden. LR.O. Broker. 4B8-2SS0.

ROSELLE PARK. Apartment available. 2
kitchens, 1V4 battirooms plus5rooms up
and down. $850.00 per month, heat/hot.'
water included. Available Immediately.
Call 815-9351 or 245-0087: ; ;

SOUTH ORANGE. Furnished and un-
furnished, spadoua studio apartments.
Hoat/hot water, air conditioning and new
walVwall. Walk to! NYC train. Laundry
facility and parking on premises.
• 7 6 3 - 8 7 1 4 . / , . . ".•..•••;.-: ; ^ . ! - ' , ; , . r , • , ' - •••

UNION. 2 bedrooms: Nicejy himished
apartment liirmodern\Zstory building.
Privatp parking, close to center, Parkway,
78; and 22. $625 a month plus utilities.
Available December 15th. Call 686-3854.

UNION. 2nd floor.'. Uvlngroom, dinin-
groom, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, bath. Car-
peted; built in over) and stove, seperate
utilities, $900 a month, 1 month security.
Available immodlatly. Call, evenings
064-1840/686-5103 daytime.:

UNION. 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, living -
room, dining room. $850/ month. No fee
to tennant BURGDORFF-REALTORS,
233-0066; avenlnps 687-9539; ;

UNION. Second floor apartment avail-
able In two family home. Location, Union
Center. Includes: Bvlngroom, bedroom,
kitchen, bath. aWo, garage. Clean moving
condition. $600.00 per month plus own
gas and electric. Available Immediately.
Call 686-6126 days,-or 686-7453
evenings. ' : ' - r

UNION. Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1V4
baths. Modem 2 famBy, central air, gar-
a « , $900 rr^m, own uWes Available
March 1. Call 687-1833. .;
UNION. Studio basement apartment
Mature, professional: female7$425 In-
cludes all utilities plus cible.i Call,
e 8 8 i e 2 1 : ' ; ' " r f " : " ; '
WESTORANGE. Immediate o
Newly remodeled,! • '

APARTMENT TO SHARE
IRVINQTON UPPER Professional fe-
male geeks same to share two bedroom
apartment Maplewood/Unlon border,.
$330 plus % Utilities. Ca8 371-7519.

UNIONS TWO bedroom apartment, 1st
floor with lots of storage In Union.
688-0887; Bob. . i^.'.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
U S E of the house arid washer and dryer
for the right mature working woman. Call
851-9754 after 6PM: • ; ; ; ; • ; ;

HOUSE TO RENT
AAA.RENTALS. Homes, condos, etc.

, Everyone,Joves Christmas,. NeWYear,
SantaClaus, Santacross Rentals. A-Z,
4-9 robms;r$795/up. $130's/upl Santa-
cross,Broker, 464-1ipO..,- ;

MILLBURN. Three bedrooms, IMngroom
.wi th fireplace, kitchen, dlnlngroom, sun

room, large backyard. Walk to- NYC
transportaBon. $1100. monthly plusjidlk

• t i es . 3 7 9 - 2 3 6 6 . • ' . '•• .'•

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROOM MATE. 3rd male wanted to share
3 bedroom home In Springfield. Close
access to Routes 22, 78, 24; Parkway.
Call Jeff days 688-5425. Evenings

€ 2 2 - 1 6 1 8 . •• M > : • > : • •' . . . • • • • •

SPACE FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD

Prime office space on 2nd floor (in bank
building). Available immedlatley, 4,500
square feet U.S. route 22 location-ample
on-slte parking. Convenient to post office,

. parkway and route 78. Call 931-6630.

WANTED TO:RENT
GARAGE Needed For-Storage. Prefer-
rably Union, Irvlngton, Mapolewood,

- -South Orange/West Orange aroas. Call
^RuattKOR^:'•- •. ^

(10) REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE WANTED.

ALL CASH- Paid. for. any home, 1 - 10
.families. 2 weeks closing, no Wlgations.;
-Essex and Union counties.'Approved
contractors;. tor. Sharpo,; ;376-8700,

'•BROKER:: ^:rM>:-C^^,-
vYOUNQ COUPLE wbhes.tbjpurchase
house In Union privately (no Fjealitors):
Call 964^0359. Laava message. ^ ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CENTUHY21
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES

\'.i'We Are Your Neighborhood' - i
Professionals •.

To Lease. & Sell':
1916 Morris Avenue

1 688-6000REALTOR

EASTORANGE.1 bedroom Co-op with
: terraoa.'Excellont location. Ownerflnano-
' ing available. Maintenance $506,
; includes taxes and ut i l i t ies .

AmenitieSi 675-8139. .... >:.:•:;.:.•::-•

FIRST DREAM HOME
Aluminum sided, 1 family. Eat-in kitchen
with sliding doors leading to deck, 1K
baths, 3 bedrooms, den, finished base-
ment, finished attic with built-in beds and
gas heel patio. Near. park and : train
station. Tuscan School area: 109 Ply-
mouth' Avenue, Maplewood. Call
763-6307 for appointment. Asking
$195,000..Principals Only.•••.;'.••" ,,

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair): Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now celling your
areasCaU Ai^736-7375 Ext HW-U1

' for current ISt-24-.Houns.. :.,.

•:. GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
V repair); Delinquent tax property. Repos-

, sessions.. Call 806-687-6000 .Ext.
, GH-1448-for current repo list • ' •

;ROSELLE,PARK.
FERNMAR REALTY

':••• •:•" B U Y I N G O R S E L U N G
Realtor .241-6885

.;•.• 3 ^ 3t W.:Westfie|d Ave.,.RP

R o s o l l e • . , • ; . . . , . . . . y . . • . • _ ; •

SANTA'S COMINGI
Bring the kldsl He'll show you, this like
new 1 familyl 3 bedrooms and finished
attic, living room, dining, room, modem
kitchen; gas. heat Must be sold. Abso-
lutely move-In condition! Come visit
Santfl.Deoombor22and23.6-8, Decem-
ber 24.-1-4PM,

ERA
Realtors

LAPIDES
761-1040

• U N I O N . • • • - ; • , : > • • > . - * • ••' .' - . , ' . . . : , .

BUY OR SELL CALL ;

WHITE
Realty, j: Realtors 68M200
UNION. Connectkaitt Farms Area. Fin-
ished basement. 3 bedrooms, above
ground pool 5 feet, 18 feet long. 38 years
old. 65x100. Cape Cod. Move in condi-
tion. Needs no work. $179.000. Call John
early morning before 9AM or after 5PM.

WEST ORANGE. Reduced. All brick
ranch. On large professional landscaped
lot Large llvlngroom and dlningroom, 3
bedrooms, 214 baths, 3 zone gas heat,
sunny eat-(n kitchen with new appliances,;
brick and state patio with gas grill, com-
pletely finished-full basemontwittuocond
full kitchen. Move,in condition. Asking
$285.000. By owner. Call 731-8766.

WESTORANGE
. HISTORIC FREEMAN HOUSE

Circa 1740-1840
nPFM-HOUSE-

9 Forest Hill Road
Saturday/Sunday i .. Ipm-Spm
Six bedrooms, 4% both.. PrlmBcdfldl-
lion. Pool, axtra*. Owner* must •acrl-
llca to ralocate. reasonabla olter* con-
•fdered. Car736-6861,

; ; PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
• / • ' . • • ' • -• •'••• . H 0 1 D 6 R 8 ' •• : : : . . . , . . ' •.•'

TION NO.-:i07e-8B: '
S ' "

WHEREAS, that* «ktats a natd lor imlenlonal
wxvkw to provkJo gnglnsatng Hnncos tar Itw

•deOa ot o Flra SprinWof Syslom a tlw Unloo
CountyJuvwDs Pettntloncftrton «nd

WHEREAS, John C. Monts Aisodatea, 500
Hohvray 36. Ailantlc Highlands. New JJ«««y,
07716. has aoraod to provbo Itw Mowsary sw-
vtoM as. outllnod abov* In aaordance wtlh tottof
propowl da l« Oaotwf 17,i}668 oaactiod halo
nidinada a part twraol In ttw sum pi nol to axcaBd

10lorPhauA.»4jOO.oalorPtiauBand
brRMinburesDIas (Printing at Plans ond
Ions) tor > total si not to od

. . . _ . . _ j f ^ n e Lotal Rtitilo Contracts law'
raqulrathwaBoKXwkmouirwlzlngthoawomi™

E R A S . ftta contraa Is mrardod with out
aimpotltlvo blddno as a *Pro!o$sional Sorvlco" In
accor&ren with 40A.-11-S(1)(a) ol thotocarftjttlc-
Contrads law bocausa tna sorvlcos to bo par-
(ormod era enalnooring sorvlcos:'' ..

•NOW-TVIESEFORBTBE IT RESOLVED by tho
Board ol Choson FrMhokJora ol iho County ol
Union lhat John C. Monte Associated, 60O Highway

,36, Atlantic Highlands, Now Joruy 07716, Is
horeby awardod a contract 10 pravUo tho noces-
sarv sorvlcos as outlined above; and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ths County
Managor and a « k otthls Board bo and they are
hereby authorized to execute said contract upon
approval by tho County counsel's oiticos (or the
anfesald project: and - ; *. • -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthu the said sum
ol not to exceed »10,5OO.O0 be charged to Account
fix O5O-eoo^i7i)-19: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that acopy ol this
Resolution be published accordlnglo law within ten
(10) days ol Its passage. ' , . '
. -I hereby oortlly the above to be (t true copy ola
resolution adoptod by tho Boaid ol Chosen Froe-
holdenol the County ol Union onthodateabovo
mentioned.

EltEEN A: CHRENKA
• , ; • • ; . . . • ; C L E R K

07261 Focus. Dec 15, 1968 (Foe: $23.10)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS '

' RESOLUTION NO. 1075^8
. DATEiaaos

WHEREAS, there exists a need lor professional
swvlcoa to provide- on-caTI; night and weekend
phnldahcovaragetorthaModlcalSiallallheJohn
E.Bunnells Hospital, due to the resignation ol Dr.
Edwin Schulhaler lor the period Docembor 15,
1988 to Oocomber 31 .19&; and .
. WHEHEA8, Elkwn L.Cnnese, M.D.. 10 Over-

look Road, Apartment SB, Summit, New Jersey
07901, has agreed to provido tho nocossary aor-
vlcos as outlined above In the sum olnot to exceed

• $20110 per hour;not lo exceed In total tho sum o|

local, pubflo Contracts" taw
M j o n - - " - - " -

$20110 p r hour;o

WHEREAS, tho

. ...4EREAS, this.contrad Is awardod withot
compolltlvo bidding as a *Profe&sfonal Sorvlco' In
accordance with 40A.11-W)(a) ol the Local Public
C t t l b s th servi to bo per
ccordnce with 40A.11W)( ) t

Contracts law because- the services to bo per-
formed are medical sarvloes: '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board ot Choson Froohokfors ol the County ol
Union that Elloon L Cemoso, M.D., 10 Ovorlook
Road, Apartment 3B. Summl, Now Jorsoy 07801,
Is horaby awardod a contract to provido tho nocos-
sary son/Ices as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER ESOLVEp that Iho County
Manager and Clerk olthta Board be and they are
hereby authorlzod to execute said contract upon
approval by the County CounseTa Olllcos for the

Is horaby awardod a contract to provido th
sary son/Ices as- outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEp that Ih
Manager and Clerk olthta Board be and
hereby authorlzod to execute said contract upon
approval by the County CounseTa Olllcos for the

-alorosakj proied' and
BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED ihatlhe said sum

ol not lo excoed $5,320.00 be chargod to Account
No. 001-607-602-13-21; and, .
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDlhlitacopyol this

Resolution bo published according to taw wnhlnton
( ) d l

p g
l ns passage. -

nlly tho aboveito bo a

Resolution bo publish
(10) days ol ns passage.

I hereby mnlly tho aboveito bo a two copy ol a
resolution eoocted by the Board ol Chosen Froe-
.hokten ol tlw County ot Unkm on the dale above
mentioned. ^

.: CLERK
0726O Focus. Doc. 15, 1968 (Fee: $22.40)

i - . . ' .
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UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS .
AN ORDINANCE FIWNQ THE 8ALAHI68 OF. COUNTY OFRCIALS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board ot chosen FraehoWera ol the County ol Union as follows:
Section 1.. The annual salary ol Iho following officials and Department Heads elloctlvo January 1,1088

SALARY

23.000.00
22,000.00
23.000.00
<o,2ao.oo
80.325.00

69.111.00
57,529.00

'58,686.00'- -
M.eai.oo
58,223.00
71,153.00
82,240.00.
34.926.00
62,458.00 .

35 HR-
ADJUST.
ell. 4/1/08

Clwlnhan, Board ol Chosen FreetuMen
Vice Clwilrman. Bd. ol Chosen Freeholders
Member, Board: ol Chosen FreehoUors .
ClenVol the Board:: ;7 : . , ' . . . .i
County. Counsel . . . . . . ' . - <
County-Manager reflective an IBS)
Director ol Finance
D l r a d o r o l P e r s o n n e l ' - • ' • • • ' •••• • ..", •

Dlrearx ol Central Seevteea •:- -1

Dlreaor.ol John E. Runnoto Hospital
Dlreaor ol Human Sorvfces * - - ;
Director ol Engineering * Planning • '
Dlreaor ol PuBuo Wortti •• ,>
Dlroaor ol Public Soloty :
Dlraaor ol Paris A Hecreatlon
Dlreaor ol Governmental Property' >: ••.:

Section JL That thla Ordinance shall take elloct at iho tlmo'and-m«nru)f>u.^Uu u, «m.
Section 3. Thmlhe Clerk ol the Board be and she tshereby authorized to publish a notice Inthoopproprt-

Mon»«pap«o(»ochlfflroducllona«lofapi*lor«aringonD<»imtxK8.1088and«hiilllorw[irdcinocortl-
ted copy, upon, final passage, to each Clerk ol all Municipalities located within the County ol Union.

•Section 4. Be II lurtner resolved that this Ordinance estaMlshea an Inaomool In Freeholders'salarleslor
1989 ol 11,500 and an Increment In FreelnUW salaries lor 1990 at $1,500.
••ffianlnn 2 h*a K O M I MflMfVi«1 In w M IhA Mlflltftaivl '.' - . ' ' "•'

520.00
520.00

528A0
528.00

TOTAL
SALARY :

23,000.00
22.000.00
21,000.00
40,808,00

95,000.00
50,639.00
68,057.00
56,688.00
64.601.00
58.751JJ0

.71.681.00
62,240.00
55,454.00
52,45&00
eolsoo.oo

1989 Budget and adoption ol an Ordinance tlxlng
, r 1988anoflnduslona«iao^lonolieooBudoeI

and Ado^km ol an Ordinance tiling the salaries ol County OtllcaJs and Department Heads lor 1990.

IhareoycerUNlheabmwtotealruacowQlaresoiutlofleiiopM

07276,Focui. D e c . U . 1B88
aiw^ci^
.ll=e«:,$38.60)

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Toble Saw • \Q",V* horsepower
motor with extra blade*.
Good condition!——~ ; AWAY

1JSE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD-

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose check
or money order

NAME .TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS .

CIIY'

Write your ad In the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3I09. Union. NJ. 07083
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NJMIC has niche in commercial marketplace
| NJMIC, .New° Jersey Mort-
, gage and Investment- Corpora-
g lion,' a direct lender with offices
• throughout the state, has carved
f out a unique niche for itself in
. the commercial marketplace by
§ offering smaller loans that banks
: and other mortgage companies
I traditionally are not interested in
3 because of their size.
| "Since we. lake pride in the
. caring and understanding- service
; that we have offered over the
5 last 50 years, bur staff is very
£ comfortable working with small
„ to mid-size companies and
> entrepreneurs and the special
: challenges that they face,"
' explained Leon Godfrey, execu-
j tive vice president of NJMIC.
. "Most of our commercial bus-
) iness is in the $50,000 to
J $50O,O0pTrange and up, and we
• will write mortgages that some

of our competitors feel are not
profitable. If you or your com-
pany is looking for financing _
under one-half million dollars,,
contact NJMIC and we will
give you the attention and ser-
vice that you deserve."

Some -of the recent loans
generated by the commercial
division of NJMIC illustrate the
commitment the firm exhibits to
the small business person in the
Garden State. -

A $460,000 five-year balloon"
loan with a 25-year amortization'
has been granted to an NJMIC

A seminar
A comprehensive, two-part

Sales and Marketing Seminar
has been, developed for presen-
tation during the 40th annual
New Jersey Builders Associa-
tion, NJBA Convention and
Exposition, which is expected to
draw more than 6(000-7NJBA:-
memrjers and guests to Atlantic
City March 1-5, 1989.
Responding to the challenges' of
today's market, the Sales and-
Market ing Seminar w a s
expanded to include a "Power
Marketing" seminar to be
offered March 1, and a "Power
Sales" session to be held on
March 2. According to Al Gar-
fall, sales - and marketing com-
mittee chairman, experts from
across, the nation will offer their
individual perspectives to
increase tbe competitive edge of
New Jersey's builders.

:.. "New Jersey builders-are
meeting unique challenges as
they continue to improve the
quality of homes and offices in
the state in the face of anti-
growth attitudes and excessive
regulation. However, we see
certain parallels with Californi-
a's market and industry chal-

' lenges; and we've invited a
number of California experts to
share their experiences with us.
In _add|tipnLkey_ speakers will
represent the states of Maryland,
Florida, and New York," Garfall,
n o t e d . — ••',

' More information about the
;, timely Sales and Marketing

Seminars is available from Joy
Miccio at NJBA headquarters in
Plainsboro.

client for permanent financing
on a property in Hamilton
Township, "New Jersey. Current-
ly, an automotive service station
exists on the property. The
owner intends to add five retail
stores to the existing structure.
When completed, a mini strip
center will be erected. NJMIC
created an escrow structure for
the construction portion of the

'loan. • '••'.,
'. Dubrow .Development Corp.

of Newark, a developer specia-
lizing in the rehabilitation of
Essex County properties, came
to NJMIC for financing to com-
plete an 18-store mini-mall: on

.Main Street in East Orange and
purchase adjacent property for

, on-site parking'.
The funds required for 'the

property purchased were
; financed with - a h NJMIC
$100^00-five-year"balloon loan
with a 25-year amortization.

;..Th'e property was sold -to
:,. Dubrow Development by Robert
• Ciasulli Jr., proprietor of the'

Bob Ciasulli Auto Centers of
New Jersey, ... •

NJMIC granted a commercial
second mortgage to Dubrow in
the amount of $175,000 to com-
plete construction on, the firm's
mini-malll The" terras of the
loan were interest only over six
months with the mortgage pay-
ments escrowed.

live rates to those who qualify.
New Jersey Mortgage

broadened its .base of business
services by forming Federal
Leasing Corporation in" 1974.
Although this wholly-owned
NJMIC subsidiary leases a wide
range of equipment, its portfolio

mortgage companies, NJMIC is

Another New Jersey--MQrt- consists primarily of medical
gage client has been graTited___egjiipaieriL Federal Leasing has
$250,000 to.purchate^ a six-unit become an industry leader rec-
apartment building [onSVekerman ognized from coast -to coast for
Avenue; in Cliftonk§ccurity for its innovative sales and market-
the loan consists of afffBTtnort- ing programs,
gage on another Clifton property After a trendseuing 50 years

' in addition to a second mort- as one of New Jersey's pioneer
gage on a property located in
Mahopac, N.Y.

The attorney representing
NJMIC for all of the above- ,
mentioned transactions was
Richard Gelfond of William

JFulrsi P .A. , loca ted in
Livingston.

According to Godfrey,
NJMIC offers a wide range of
financial services to residential
customers as well. First and
seeond mortgages, single family
construction loans and bridge
loans arc available at compeu- —

beginning an expansion program
into New York and other conti"
guous states through its Ocean-
To-Ocean~Fmanclal Group Inc.,
another wholly-owned subside
ary. New Jersey Mortgage is
also a licensed lender in Cali-
f o r n i a , F l o r i d a a n d
Pennsylvania.

More information about these
programs- can be obtained by

'contacting Lee 'Godfrey or Joel"
Furst of NJMIC at 66 West
Mount Pleasant Ave., Livings-
ton. Mortgage broker, attorney
and accountant inquiries are
invited.

Degriah H Boyle
i "- ' C ? Real Estate Since 1905 w^s." -

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
I Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem;.
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

, • No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave , Linden Eves'til 8:00

SPRINGFIELD

HAPPY HOLIDAYS -T
Wrap this up for Christmas, 3 Bedroom Colonial with lovely
hardwood floors, and freshly painted Interior Make It your home
for the holidays for $207,500 Call 353-4200

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Offices to snrvc you in Essox,
Morris and Union Counties,

BOYLE

RO8ELLE

NEW LISTING!
Colonial with all natural trim. This 7 room home features Living
Room, Formal Dining Room, Eat-In Kitchen, 1 Vk baths, large
walk-up attic, 5-car gamge,40x200' lot Only $139,900.
R O 8 E L L E " ''..••••,•

NEW LISTING!
Center hall colonial featuring Living Room, Formal Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen, den, Master bedroom with dressing
rpoom, 2 other bedrooms, 1% baths, 1-car garage, and two
fireplaces! $188,900. , v .

ROSELLEPARK ;.' •'..:'

ACTION! ACTION! ACTION!
Buy this lovely 3 bedroom, ,1Vi colonial near everything. Fea-
tures fireplace In the Living Room, woodburnlng stove In the
den, lots of room for growing family. Owners motivated. Asking
$190'8. Make an offer. : ; , . ,

,10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-2400

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

This Condominium at 445 Morris Avenue - Spring Top Village, In
Springfield has,lust been sold The sale was arranged by Irene
Stsmpoulos, Broker - Salesperson with REALTY CORNER,

provide friendly personal service, and will be happy to give you a
complimentary professional market analysis of your home. . ,;'.•

U 376-2300 TODAV!

Project of the week
Increase your kitchen work space and add a

decorative piece of furniture at-, the same time
with our kitchen utility center. The sturdy con-
struction of this cart will hold your microwave—
overr and keep your counters, free and unclut-
tered. If you like, display your spirits in the—
wine rack, and store your collection of cook-
books* within reach for' quick reference.. The
pull-out shelf can be used for food preparation
or as a chopping board.

Measuring approximately 30 inches wide by
22 inches deep and 7o inches high, this func-
tional kitchen unit can be made wiuXball casters
for Men in mewing and cleaning. The step-by-

PROJECT OFTHE WEEK—A decorative touch can be
added, and additional kitchen work space increased
when this fine kitchen utility center Is constructed in the
home. Step-by-step Instructions make assembly easy
to accomplish: • :

Al Uacpbson speaks
Nationally-acclaimed real

"estate speaker Alan Jacobson
recently addressed the subject of
personal marketing at a gather-
ing of more than 200 sales
associates, from Degnan Boyle
Realtors'15 area offices;

Jacbbsbn, a hands-on expert
in real -estate- marketing tech-
riiquesK .currently operates The
Jacobson Corp., Miami, Fla,, a
leading producer, of marketing
support materials in- the United
States and Canada, in addition
to heading his own residential
real estate firm,-also-in-Florida.

Focusing on the importance
of consistent promotion during

Springfield

_ Family Pleaser
Lovely colonial. Living room,-formal dining room, extra large
country kitchen with dining area, 3 spacious bedrooms, newer
gas heating unit, aluminum sided, only $ i /a,u00.

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

step plan includes instructions, photos and a
complete materials list

To obtain .Kitchen Utility Center, Plan 749,
please send $4-50. For complete kitchen remod-
eling, you may enjoy our 160-page idea book

-offering color illustrations, diagrams and instruc-
tions to help you have the kitchen' you have
always wanted. Order FM4, Advanced Kitchens,
$9.95. Prices include postage and handling. Also
available is Patterns For Better living, a catalog
picturing over 700 woodworking and handicraft
projects for $3.95. California residents please
add 6 percent sales tax. Send check or money
order to Steve EUingson, c/o County Leader
Newspapers, P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA
91409-2383. '_ •

I
OT

t

Woodmen? get-acquainted luncheon programs slated
The Woodmere Lifecare

Retirement Community of
Lakewood is expanding its Get
Acquainted luncheon program to '
include additional meetings,;

according to Robert Yasher,
president of the Lifecare Retire-
ment Group, a division of the
Kaplan Organization, developer
of Woodmere. •...'"

The services and programs $
offered by Woodmere were -*
introduced to the public recently r"
in a series of luncheons across ^
the state. ' , ffl

•market fluctuations, Jacobson
stressed market "specialization"
and the need for'sales associates
to develop ' a systematic .
approach to personal record-
keeping. Through the use of.
visual aids, iie provided, the '
audience with examples of suc-

. cessful marketing tools and tips
on how to tailor their sales pre-
sentations to meet ' changing
n e e d s . • ' . ' • ' ' . , ; '•• '\-'J;"/•

_. :_IhiS- twoJiour_. seminar 'was
arranged by Degnan Boyle as
part of the company's commit-
ment to continuing education
and training for its growing
team of sales associates. ' -'

HowWeichert'sAffordabilityPlus
can cut your monthly home payments:

A SO-yr Adjoitable Rate Mortgage with first year at 5-l/i%!
.^lromll»ii>d yew Uiroii|bli»X«X lie rate *iJiisUanmlr/based on UB%

thlTBlUtal(mtt«ppTOlinit«lj«%)llow<mrria^oomth«l-re«rTreuor»BlUtailei( i«mtt«ppTOlinit«lj«%).l l<m.r^
choce level payments-at W / « * Iran years 1 throus* 10 to which case deferred
Interest, If «ny, wool! be added to (be principal. TOU oplka raltxo JOB-lnltUl
paynmU b y » * oc more ompared to typical died rale linandi* V • » '-
10.m% bated on 11/1/K bia).

A 30-yr Fixed Rate Mortgage with first year rate at M/8%!
d M / S « d l I S U b X > t b r t e r e m l a l l i e d. j i d a M / S « a e c o a d 7 l < . i K l .

HW«%. Yon eojoy Uied rate ilablllly «d atul nSce Initial pajnmiU bj IS*
< 20% venui ordlnaty fixed rate pngranu, ao you can qualify to bqy a lot —

bome.(APBIa».«»J—T~ .

No Origination Fee! (No Points!)
Select wUebenr norUase pnnram best rotrii yHSTMti, and pay DO oriiliiaUop
lee (Dp to I polntil and you'll lUU enjoy alfnlncant aavtnp on tbe Intltlal
Investment required to buy yoor next borne.. '

AHordabll l ty PIUS can help you buy more borne than you ever tbrot«h
possible - and at monthly payments that can be hundreds less than usual. And
belyWelebert has IL So call ui today and let tbe learn vorklnl on your dream.

Note: Mates subject to chute without notice and while mort«are funds last.
Available to qualified buyers on select properties only. - ,

Weichert's AtfordabllityPtns'now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately tor further information.

For Sale
Weichert

Realtors;

. FANWQOQ-f Br. Cape
w / fenced-in yard,
greenhouse, att gar,
newer kit 8, bath. South-
side locale. $179,900.
U1562.

IRVINGTON-2.5 Story
Colonial w / fireside
warmth, parquet firs. 8.
3 Br. Corner lot. $119,900
U1626.

Hlllslde-4 br mint condi-
tion home w/new kit, fin
bsmt, '-.-1 • car gar.
$174,900. U1S46

OwrZOO offfces located throughout
Connecticut; Dolawam, New Jersey,

Now Muk arid Pennsylvania.

EAST ORANGE-Brlck 3
story, 24-urntaptrblrig;^
Yrly gross $85,000. Price
at $556,000. U1565

LINDEN-Hospltable
split level offering real
warmth. Corner lot, rec
rm, quiet st, 3 BR/1.5
bth, A/C, Sunnyslde.
$199,900. U1634

IRVINGTON-Smart
Alum sided home w/ 2-
car gar, mod kit, 3 BR/2
bths. $154,900 U1624

Weichert,

The American Dmun Tbam

IRVINGTON-Alum
staed~ Colonial w/mod
kit, 3 BR/1.5 bths, f in
bsmt. $114,900 U1625

UNION-Custom split, 7
•rms, 1.5. bths, paflo
w/skyllght, gas gr i l l .
Livingston schl area.
$197,500. U1552

IRVINGTON-Brlck 12
br residence w/mod kit,
hard wood floors & 8
bths. Near schools.
$435,000 U161B.

UNION OFFICE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

201-687-4800
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING APPLIANCES

z

o
S-

*

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

-SPECIALIZING IN : . •
•ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING. .
'Brick. Slono. Concrete
•Prepnrallon For Painting ,
'All Types Surface Cleaning
'Grease Removal. & More'

' 'Harmless to Pets.& Plants
Free. Estimates Call Anytime

686 -8829

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Al l C a r s * Tritclc's

CALL DAYS
v 589-8400

. i r EVES
,688-2044 J

1 4S « T i M l

CARPENTRY

Drywall Interiors
New Constructions

Ranovations-
Repalrs

Free Estimates

687-5883

CONCERT TICKETS

GAS & ELECTRIC
FJanges-Ovons-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Service

Installations
All Malor Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 . 686-3722

WESTFIELD
233433B

BEAUTY SERVICES

COLOR ANALYSIS
Private/Group Sessions

Partles/Meetlng«/Offlce»

Gift Certificates
For Christmas

762-1238
Division o( Francis Denney

CARPETS

AUTO ALARMS

CRIHEBUSTER ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

/ INSURANCE
Electronic sell arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarm protects occupants. All
types of systems professional
Installed. ,; \ ' : • • . , .

. FREE APPRAISALS
FULLY GUARANTEED

B|li. Morgan 688-1681

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Large;,!

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVOOEALER

326 MORRIS ME SUMMIf

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO PARTS

SAUTOPARTS

' TO THE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN

Custom Carpentry
> Adti(tions/Alterations
• Dormers/Roofs
• Bathrooms/Tile
»Sheetrock/Taping

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured
3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAfRS

keworEnltifed
CLOSETS/CUM ns;
CuitomlndTUUS/

STOMGE AREAS
fORMIM/WOOO

Pmellini/ShMUock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

;
•'•• • R O O F I N G •'••.•: '

. . ; \ * ADDITIONS ; ! rvv. . ' •• \
Specializing in Siding & Decks

".'••' No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small
FREE E8TIMATE8 ' FULLY INSURED

CARMINE

.,..•:•:' •••/•.•; 6 7 6 - 2 9 6 6 ...-. • . . „ ; , • , • ; , - . ;

CLEANING SERVICE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
• W i l l To Wall

Certlded Dupont Stalnmaster •
* Scotchguard 8tai,nreleasev »-

Installation.*-Padding Included '
Great LOW PHICES/Great SELECTION
FraaEsUnutsi . Fully Insured

Call CARL at

(201) 688-4313

VyftLLTOWALL
CAftPETSALE

RnidenUal/Comnwtlil ~

• lanttr i lces^- ' • [ ! ! .
• • F I M Meiwrini •QuiHrrPlddi

•HupSoinp .-•ShopilHonn

MaittrCird
Viu

298-1331

WHY PAY MORE -

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor. Stripping • Commercial
• Floor Waxing •Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
, ••'• Economically Priced V"

Springfield.... .
Union..

. . . . . 376 -7267
. . . . 6 8 7 - 8 9 8 1

CONSTRUCTION

i*\. : i

UNION TICKETS
2005 Routa 22 '

Union, Ntw Jersey

851-2800
• Billy Joel
• Hall&Oate*
• Grateful Dead

• • George Thorooood
' ,•' • S t i n g •• • ' . .

• ' • Mots ' '"
• Yankee*

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Level

• Additions •K i tchen,
• Dormeru • Baths
• Roofing • Fireplace .

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

7 ^289-4169

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltion5«DQrmers«Decks«'
•Roofs«Windows*Slding«

Free Estimates . |nsurefl

800:964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

Job

t

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING •

& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

ELECTRICIAN

SPURRELECTRIC

lic.No.72U

•Rtcnud littllini
•Snuti DilKton
•YirdtS«urit7U|hlin|
NlilltiMU

•Ntw Dmlopmnb

EXCELUNT SERVICE
REnSONMlE HATES

NolobtoSmill

851-9614

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential

1 • Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES
WONT!

, THAT
foCKYOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED.

Construction
Drtvaways • PatlQt

•Walto • Butter
Cleaning • Land—--

Scaping'Win Qo Any
DbTHOJOBTOOSMAU

CALliJOE
KENILWORTH <

(201) 709-1686

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO. i

Hardwoodfloofs-.lnsla.lled,
stained. & finished. White

floors.& pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

- • Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OmCE

REASONABLE RAT^S-
' • ' . • -•• . " ' C A L L ' ' " " • '.

687-3058
;••._••:." 2 4 H o u r i s n

CONSTRUCTION

; BARTHES
CONTRACTING INO.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BUND CLEANING

VENETIAN -
MINI -MICRO

. W E PICK-UPS DELIVER .

688-2307

DRIVEWAYS

kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock.

FULLY I N S U R E D

964-5959
GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE"

Stream Line
Guitar Cleaning

We will clean.& flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience. & make
small repairs: : ; ,

: X ' : \ IN8UHED ;•;

276-4?53 :

GUTTERS

Gutter daanlng
By Streamline

We will clean and .flush yoiir
gutters at your convenience and
make small repairs . '

Insured

272-3444

• / l

I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS)

ROOFING
-rDEeKS;

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions • Kitchen { •
•Bath . >FinishedButment
•Plumbing . • Electrical > ••'

REASONABLE RATES

FREE eSTIMHTES/FUaV INSURED
[He it nut sattslitd until your sstislied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types of carpentry. i qustom
home remodeling. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, floors, walls,' ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates & reasonable prices:
Stave, 687-7877, 515-3046. Sen-,
lor Citizen Discount. No Job too
small. Fu|ly Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

• ; . • ' ] • & ? • • • ; ' •

Professional

Order now tor 1919

(MIHIfrkt!
F M EtthwrtM

560-0843,

ALL PRO
GENERAL

. CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types of carpentry work

Fait S a n k *
Reaaonabl* Prices

Fully In»firad/Fra« Eatlmate*

851-7913.

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks«Plastering

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed Self Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUfRIO

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY
^ «||pls*Houses

G * Offices

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT » REPAIRS
Wood Finns tBMenwnts

FrttEitmiittJ
964-8364 ,
964-3575

R & R BUILDERS

:MOVING

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
984-8163

MOVING & STORAGE

INSURED

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

PETE
686-5361

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Paintlng»Wallpaper
Decklng»Ca.rpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock ,
Residential Commerlcat

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

MOVERS

. HORMERLYOF
VALE AVE HILLSIDE

" LOCAL »i.ONO.
OI5TANCEMOVINO

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

DION'S

No|obtoobifortM«iMll

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

PAINTING

ZAYAS
PAINTING

Professional/Near
Clean Work

• Minor Repairs -

' • Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574

MOVING*
STORAGE -
087-0035

688-MOVE
7ailahlgtiAvenu»;

PC 00010

PAINTING

SHEM-TOV
PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

• Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal

• Local References

Call 736-9436
Wesf Orange

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• / • • • - d & & * - ; . - - ; ••••,

Mfome Improvements
Palntlng-Carpehtry-Mason.

J -' Extensions » ' •
. «(Kltchen5;»BBihrooms_

l e Decks • Sheetrock
• ' • Tlle:» Basement ~

Jv\ason Work • Best Siding-,
Free Htlmotej

;687-3749
No (ob too small "

,_ Fully Insured1

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOHtEXtEBIOR

Quail i t / '
Workmanship

REASONHBLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

_ FULLY INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

R E F E R E N C E S . .

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

PAINTING
'MID

POSTERING
• • '25YeirsEiperier.ee

- free Eslimilei" .

CALL:
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025-

DONANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE •CARPET* LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION • SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
964-4127
PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior. &

Exterior Painting'
Free Estimates
. Insured

241-0375

CALLIGRAPHY

PAM'S
Calligraphy

Envelopes
for all

Occasions

Reasonable Rates

686-5348

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING PLUMBING & HEATING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

*
•Interior
•Exterior

Paperhanglng
- I N S U R E D
Frew Ettlmatat

964-4601

CARDELLA
Custom interiors

• Printing •Wall Coming
.WoodHoorftaflnWiUm

• Aluminum Prwtur* Wi»Nng
Excadont Work

^./....BefarenbM^-:.;
! -̂Rully Iriaurad ̂  j

272-2441

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

'. • < I N S U R E D

964-4942

"PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
.Wallcovering .
-Installation

»• Wall Preparation
• Rollage Estimates
• Insured

For Free Estimates

687-2275

A DOB'S BEST FRIEND
ProfMtlonal Qrootnlng
YES, CATS TOO

All BrMdt/Mlxad BrMdt
No Trancpilllurs

Just TLO
WawipTMOvery

Cllpplng/Styllng/Boanllng
10% QROOMINQ WITH THIS AD

.789-2929

Floors
By

Floyd Inc.
- Floors Installed
Scraped; Finished
Stained-Waxed

Experienced
Free Estimates
Prompt Service

Iniurad
824-6508

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
dirk Builders, Inc.

Serving Union County
ForOvariBVqan

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

Ml wnk niuanlKd in mitlni
Fullj limited FrwEitimilM

381-5145

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRCTOR

Specializing In Vply
Rubber Roofing-

Hot Tar and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

' 688-2612

RICHARD -

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATIHG CO., INC.

Uc.No .6551

BATHROOM ALTERAT|ONS,,REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS
. PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Rooting Contractors

Union, N J .

688-2188

CARPENTRY

Carpentry

Contractors
Customm. Decks ot special
winter prices.

Bo»«m«nts Rnlihed

Rtplacemant Windows

Fait SirvlM/RallahU

. F r « Estlmatas/lnsurail

Mike or John
6864073 687-1236

(far) (•»•) -^

SNOW PLOWING

Essex Snow Plowing
Commercial
Residential .

Parking Lots
Driveways/Sidewalkd
• Reliable. Service

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

375-3832

SNOW PLOWING'

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Commercial Snowplowing

and
Salting

Call for Free Estimate

374-7536

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
E S T A B L I S H E D 493S

KITCHENS*MTHMCMS
REPMR$*GMUTING

THE FLOORS -

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

' FULLY INSURED- -
No|Obtnimall9ilolU|i

T-SHIRTS TV/VCR REPAIR

6»6 5550/3*) 4«5
P.O. NX 3695
Union; H.I.

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your BUsl-
ness,' School,.Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Service

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Freo estimatos on all carry In VCIVS
and portable TV's,
Sony factory authorized service.

All Work Guaranteed

68f-5757
60S Cheitnut Street

(noxt to Post Oliice)

ThisSpaco
ctllu.

783-9411
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BIG JOE IMPORTICO SAYS: CLIP THESE COUPONS AND
& • CH MORE OFF!"

! ' • •

Q

8
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1AST MINUTE
YOU'VE HEARD

IT A L L . . .NOW GET
STRAIGHT TALK FROM BBflNES. A

DEALER WITH 25 YEARS OF ETHICAL SERVICE1

k

%

ill
1

if

1!

IETRO COUPE
'GEO • NEW 1989 2 dr Stand equip Incl-1 OL TBI

3 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans, frt wtil drv, pwr/brks,
man/stew,-; all season stl belt rdls, let! hand
outside rr mlrr. fold rr seat. Optlonsincl. custom
strfpe.B/S mldg, whl llpflilds. dredge grds Stk
No. 1835B; t i n stock VIH NO 703252 LIST
$6676. SALE PRICE $6297.

FACTORY CASH $500

•5897
BERETTA

Chevy - New 1988. Stand equlpt Incl' 4 cyl eng,
pwr steer/brks, gauges, steroo, tint gls, frt whl
drv, cloth Int. Options Incl air cond, auto trans
Stk No. 2031B. linstock VIN NO 234125 LIST
$11,573. SALE PRICE $9832

FACTORY CASH $700 _

SI 0 PICKUP
Chevy - New 1988. 4x4 Stand equlpt Incl: pwr
brks, 6' box, halogen head Imps Options Incl
2.8L V6, auto trans, 1500 Ib payload, B/E mlrr,
HD frt susp, IK dlff, fuel tank & trans shield, trans
cool, tow device, chrome rr step bump, 4x4
stripe: Stk No. 5793ET 1 In stock VIN NO
125065. LIST: $13,622 SALE PRICE $11,676

FACTORY $ i i o - f t

CASH $400 l l y j C f O

FREE
TANK
or GAS
NO

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Call (201) 273 7800

FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK
& ON-THE-SPOT DELIVERY

.11 you're 18, have a |ob and quil
" >, we will finance up to the

>ULL PURCHASE PRICE ol
kany new or uied unit on

the premlies

SPECTRUM
Chevy - New 1988 4 dr. Stand equlpt Incl: pwr
brks, 4 cyl eng, - frt whl drv, tint gls, reclln frt bkt
seats, full whl cvrs, console,- all season stl belt
rdls Options Incl1 alrcond, pwr«teert auto trans,
stereo radio, custom cloth,. RH visor mlrr, rally
stripe Stk No 1775B 1 In stock VIN NO
523079 LIST: $10,026 SALEgRICE $8487 -

FACTORY CASH $600

•7887
CAVALIER

Chevy-Exec 2dr RSCPE 1988 Stand equlpt
Incl 4 cyl eng, pwr steer/brks, frt whl drv, all
seas tl belt rdl, styled wtits, dual spt mlrrs reclln
bkt seats, Options Incl: auto trans, Jlr_cond, tint
gls, pwr winds/Iks, tilt, cruise, Int wipes B/S
mldg, rr def, cut Int, sport susp 4,817 mi Stk
No 60838 VIN NO. 198228, LIST PRICE
$11,920 SALE PRICE S9964

FACTORY
CASH $500

CAMAR0 COUPE
- Chevy • 1988 exec Stand equip Incl-

pwr/steer/brks Options Incl V8, auto trans
w/OD, tint gls. air cond, B/S mldg, mats, cruise,
tilt, pwr/wlnds/lks, Int wipers, halogen lite, aux
light, cass, split rr seat, custom Int T-tops, HD
batt. rr def, whl lip mldg, dr edge grds, taper
stripes, 3,408 ml Stk No 6093B VIN NO
153194. LIST: $15,766 SALE PRICE $13,199

FACTORY $- fO AMQ
CASH $750 UEytW

CORVETTE
TOTALCOST$18,672

'389,rpormo.+

'FIRST TIME BUYERS - IF QUAL.

CAVALIER
Chevy - New 1988 4 dr Sedan. Stand equlpt It
4 cyl eng, pwr brks, frt whl drv, styled whls, all
season stl belt rdls, reel frt bkt seats Options
Incl: pwr steer, auto tms, air cond, tint gls, sport
mlrrs, B/S mldg, rr def, pwr winds/Iks, stereo,
tutone stripe, dr edge grds Stk No 6052B 11n

ick VIN NO 142423 LIST PRICE $10,237.
SALE PRICE $889.6. _,

FACTORY
CASH $500 •8396

CELEBRITY
Chevy-New 1988 4 dr Sedan Stand equipt Incl
pwr steer/brks, tint gls, sport mlrrs, full whl cvrs,
autotrns, frt whl drv, B/S mold Option Ipcl 28L
V6, rr det, white walls, tilt, cruise, Int wipers,
mats, ext mldg pkg Stk No 33B2F 11n stock
VIN NO 283527 LIST $13272 SALE PRICE
$11,392

FACTORY
CASH $750 ilO,£42

CAPRICE WAGON
Chevy -New Classic 1988 Stand equlpt Incl V8
eng, auto trans w/OD, pwr steer/brks, tint gls,
white walls, air cond Opt Incl pwr winds/Iks,
tilt, cruise, Int wipers, rr def, pwr seats, cass,
roof rack, 50750 cl Int, wirowtil cvrs, HD batt, HD
cool, gauges, mats, B/S mldg, aux light Stk No
3349F 1 In stocK' VIN NO 187126 LIST:
$17,695 SALE PRICE $14 639

FACTORY $ 4 A |
CASH $750 I Oil

LEASE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

NO
DOWN
IF
QUAL^

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

300 CARS ft
TRUCKS IN

STOCl
SE HABLE ESPANOLi

HO DOUBLE TALK
Pnce(s) include(s) transportation, shipping, dealer preparation and any other costs to be borne by a customer,
except for licensing costs, registration fees and taxes. f 4 8 month closed-end lease, limited mileage $6000 down.

, BARNES 0 CHEVROLET,
YOUR LITTLE PROFIT DEALER

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT 273-7800

SHOPPING

County Leader Newspapers December 15,1988



Joy of giving best part of the holidays

I

I What's the best part of the holidays?
g Most people would say that it's the joy
en of giving. Even those who say they hate
T. shopping, do it willingly at holiday time
!2 — for the pleasure of giving special
Sp gifts to family and friends,
-g Christmas is-the- time to show our
Q love and appreciation for all the special
jj people in our lives. Whatever your

budget, there are great gifts in every
price range. It may have become a
cliche, but it's true that ita-lhe thought

y — and the feeling — that counts, not
C9 the amount of money that you spend,
i- Are you one of those people who
g hates shopping? It doesn't have to be

that hard. If you really can't handle -ihe
<£ crowds and long lines, the standard
Q advice is to do your shopping early or
O rely on catalogs.
x Both are good ideas, but maybe a
J, better one is to stop thinking of all
3 those other shoppers out there as the

" § competition, the people who are going
^ to grab all the good gifts before you get

to them.
Remember, the holidays are the time

for love, peace and good will among
men and women. Try smiling at your
fellow shoppers, apologizing when you
bump into someone, saying a few sym-
pathetic words to a harried sales clerk.

. You'll be surprised at the response
• you'-H get

And don't worry about choosing the
"perfect" gift; Anyihing chosen wilh
love and caring is sure to be appre-
ciated. If you can get your loved ones_
to tell you exactly what they want,,
great; you're ahead'of the.game,

But usually they'll say something
like, "Oh, I don't know. I'm sure I'll

love anything you get me." And they
will, as long as you put some thought
and caring'into your choices.

Before you head for Ihe mall or
downtown,- sit down and make a list of
all the names of people you want to
buy gifts lor. This way you can check
off each name as you find gifts.

If you have any ideas-about what to
get, Jot them down too. But don't-be
too rigid. If you decide that the perfect
gift for your -aunt is a baby blue cash-
mere cardigan sweater with mother-of-
pearl buttons, you may spend a whole
day Iookjng for precisely that item and
end up frustrated.

"Sometimes it's actually best to buy
on impulse — when a particular item'
just "jumps out" at you and seems to
capture some part of the special essence
of the person you're buying for. If that
happens, go ahead and get it, as long as
'it's within your price range.

But the best way to choose great gifts
is to really think about the people for
whom you're buying them. Picture them
in your mind. Think about their interests
and tastes. " , * ~~

If the person has a hobby or collects
something, maybe you can find a book
about a special interest-or'an item to
add to a collection.

Another good idea is to select some-
thing that the person wants or could use
but wouldn't buy for him or herself,
maybe something a little extravagant or
whimsical.

Remember that newlyweds and young
-people just starting out on their own arc

usually spending all their money for
major purchases like furniture. A little
questioning should reveal some of the

(Braftg A Complete Cra« Shop

407-411 Chestnut St. •Union •687-2609
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5 • Thure til 8 p.m. • Sun 1-5

• Wo Haw EvQrythtrtg To MpVa Your Own Chriitmai Gifti
• pocorato Your. Homo for The Holiday* wltfi Our Plne'Garlondi, Wraothl &
Small Traol
• Maka Ornamonti For Your Trot
• Da Folk Art Paintings On Our Beautiful election Of Wood:
• Make,Your Own BaiMh -'
• Stand! Your Own Wrapping Pop«r
• Put Cooklei & Chrlitmat G m m In Our Oraat Salactlon Of taiktti
• A Wonderful Selxtlon Of Ribboni & WtMokt Bowt

Our Country Gift Shop
Is Just Full of Ready Made Gifts

We Have Make-it Take-it's on Moat Saturday Afternoon* from I to 3 p.m. - •-
Stop Jn

PETS MAKE
QRpA^CHFTS

ONE STOP CHRISTMAS PET SHOP
• Singing Canaries • Reptiles
• Parakeets • Dog Coats
• Parrots ;& Sweaters
(large. & small) • Small Animals

many items that they're planning to-buy
as soon as they have some extra,money.

Once you've chosen your gifts, all
that's left to do is wrap them — and
then hide them. Now, just relax and
wait for Christmas Day. You'll forget

all the little hassles of shopping as soon
as your loved ones start to open their
presents.

Their eyes will light up at the sight
of gifts chosen with love, gifts that say,
"I care about you and appreciate you."

For An Old-Fashioned Christmas
the American Tradition Continues...

at

Mrs. Prince's Stand
Donna's Guide to Holiday Shopping:

Candles r, 6.,Stockings ' 11. Polnsettlas '
Dolls & Toys • 7. Dickens' Carolers 12. Fresh cut trees
Ornaments v ' 8. Folk Art '13, Grave Covers
Antiques 9. Old Quilts 14. Holiday Arrangements
Jewelry lo. Theorem Painting 15. Gourmet Items

Back for the Holidays, Meet
Phil Rizzuto Sat:, Dec. 17th 1 P.M. to 3 P.M.

Prince Farms
647 So. Springfield Ave. Springfield 376-1360

Ample parking Open 7 days a week, 9-9

Liquors
JUST ARRIVED! j J
AIET D A f l f A ^ E C I Selection Of Your Choice
17IFI rAVIVMUEd I *

I, For The
Christmas Holiday! \

Kegs-ln Stock 'Delivery Available
"Party Supplies & Ice Coboi
_ * W e Gift Wrap

SM Our Display!
Far GHUdoail

Spare No Time—
Shop NOW for your favorite

Bowler.at—

BILINSKAS BROS.
<r

i

WATTS PET SHOP
262 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
(Near the Arch)

355-4341
A Family Business (or

Over 40 Years

Starting —
Tnure.Deo.1B

We Will Be
Open Mon.-Frl.
9a\m.to8p.m.

Saturdays
Oa.m.toB-30p.m.

OPEN
SUNDAY
UEC.18
FROM
11 A.M.

to 5 P.M.

Bowling^
Balls

ItadonPrMnlM*

YtllowDota •White
• U.Do»«
ISWICKCBONITel

^ ^ 5 ^ ^

Broad range of uses for generator
Because there is such a wide pers, boating enthusiasts and

variety of uses for 'generators, homeowners alike. With a maxi-
Suzuki has created a line made mum output rating of SO watts
u p ' of seven different models, at 120 volts, it's ideal for pow-
Each' one satisfies the energy ering^ small appliances, light
needs of users,' ranging 'from tools, camping and boating
pampers and homeowners all the equipment — even color TV.
way to construction workers and Stingy wilh gas, the SE600A
arc welders. will run continuously for five

Known for efficiency, porta- .hours on just two gallons,
bility, and durability, Suzuki O Next line is the SE800A.
generators' utilize a forced-air A little more robust, yet equally
cooling system, allowing them portable, this model tips Ihe
to run for great lengths of time scales at just over 46 pounds,
without overheating. Each one However, with this increase
is equipped with a USDA- comes extra energy — SE800A
approved spark arrestor/mufflcr generates,'750 watts maximum
to prevent sparks from causing at 120 .volts. In addition to
fires, - and to keep operating powering small, appliances, this
sound to an absolute minimum, little workhorse is perfect for

Other standard features ' the shop, farm or garden; it can
include AC/DC capability, be used to power a half-inch
allowing tha generator to simul- drill, a belt sander or an electric
taneously power ' a h AC ' screwdriver.' . . •
appliance, while charging a DC O Further into Suzuki's pro-
battery; transistorized ignition duct line is Ihe' SV1800. A
for easy start up, longer plug .middle-weight generator, it pro-
life and less maintenance; auto- duces a maximum of 1800
matic voltage regulator and gov- watts — arid it's under 100
ernor. to maintain a steady flow pounds. An- extremely versatile
of power regardless of fluctua- performer, the SV1800 can
lions in demand; low oil-level make the juice required by
indicator and auto-shutoff, to power-hungry appliances with
protect the engine should it-ever—electric-motors and heating ele-
run out of oil; and built-in cir- meniSi The1 SV1800 makes an
cuit breakers wilh reset, to excellent back-up power source
guard against overloads. for small homes because it can

• First in the 1989 lineup is run' refrigerators, space heaters,
the SE600A. Weighing in at coffee makers, toasters, and
just under 40 pounds, -this TVs, as well as larger power
mighty-mini is perfect for canv tools like circular saws.

«a la ta ta lea la «a *a *a ta ta*ttta«s lota tags la *tt to,

• The line continues with
SV2200L — and, although it's
just 97 pounds, it's anything but
a weakling.' Capable of generat-
ing a maximum output' of 2200
waits,, the SV2200L is ideal for
a small contractor/who needs to
power a wide >range~~bf tools,
including a small compressor
for demolition hammer.

D Keep following Ihe line
and you come to the
SE3000AD,. The best power
plant for serious adventurers or
builders, SE3000AD provides
3100 watts at both 120 and 240
volts. This one will power an
entire house, a large self-
contained family-sized camper,
or a construction site using'
commercial tools.

• At the top of the line
stands the SE4000SED. As
tough and as rugged as they
come, this one offers the conve-
nience of electric starting: Also,

it's.the only fully enclosed and
insulated generator in its class.
The SE4000SED, generates a
maximum output of 4,000 watts.
at 120 or 240 volts. This pow-
erhouse is suited to meet virtu-
ally any power demand of both
private and commercial users.

Finally, at the end of the line
is the SW140SE. Doubling as
an arc welder, this generator
provides 3,000 watts. And with
a six-phase single-wave commu-
tator, and large-capacity reactor,
it can be used with 1/16 to 5/32
rod from 60 to 140 amps. It
also is equipped with electric
start, and it will match the
SE4000SED in its range of
applications. .

For more information contact:
American Suzuki Motor Corpo-
ration, 3251 East Imperial High-
way, Brea, CA 92621; (714)
996-7040.

1

Dazzling Gifts
Costume Jewelry

Necklaces
Bracelets
Earrings

, ^ Wllni 3la Wvrt
° NEW AND USED: ~~

• APPLIANCES: clocks, camera's, radio's, etc.
V-*]

• Figurines
• Jewalry
• Antique

Sewing Machines^

U r g e Stock of
Like New Luggage
200tochoo*efrorn
LOW PRICES!

• Paintings
• Brass Items
• Tools

. . .and much morel

. ,. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE1
* > ' 409 E. Second Ave., Roselle 245-7524

New Hours: Mon.-Sat 12-4:30

IEWELERS
*lYour Vdry Special'Jewehr"

. Union Center, Union
686-0708

Middlesex Mall, S. Plainfield. NJ
Morris County Mall, Cedar Knolls. NJ

Ledgewood Mall, Ledgewood, NJ >
523 Broadway, Bayonno, NJ

.World Trade Center
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange

Concourse Level,
.. World Trade Center, N.Y.C.

All Shapes, All Sizes
and more!

O.K.
Gift SKOD
-964-5352

986 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

Bobbie's Boys stocks
Champion colors.

New Jersey's largest selection of Champion active sportswear.
Sweatt • St)ortv T-iMtti • Jockobv Gol l a * • Fooltx* Jersey! • Soda

Available

in Children's IDEAL AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

It takes a lime more to make a Champloa*

It takes a lot to make a great men's and boys' store.

376-777OBOBBIE'S BOYS Opondaty IOanv&3Oprn
Monday and Thursday.1* 9pm

We Have Expanded
AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL

Now Over 180 Colleges^ Universities Presented
sweatshirts & pants • t-shlrts

team jerseys • shorts • jackets & boxers
Featuring: Chatnplon Russell & Starter

$5.00'Otf any purchase of $30.00 or more with this ad
s (Sale Items excluded)

• HQursiM-SIOtoa-Thurs'tllBOO-
Open Sundays thru Christina* 12 to 5

1Q8*West South Orange Ave., South Orange
378-8837
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Santas" at Mystic
Visitors, to Mystic Seaport in

December will not find tinsel,
blinking lights or plastic Santas.
Every' Christinas season,', the;
Mystic; Conn., museum, is filled-
with the glow of lantern light,
open hearth cooking and holiday

e ^ g ^ . L a h t e r n Light
Tours" and daytime "Yuletide
Tours" have become traditions
at the outdoor museum, bringing
thousands of visitors on a trip
to the New England past. v:

: Even without the special
tours, sightseers who explore on
their own are treated to a
glimpse of Christmas as it was

celebrated in a coastal town
more than 100 years ago.

• Here, peaceful holiday scenes
include, evergreen trees atop the
masts of tall ships,' 19uVcentury
toys and handmade decorations:
In addition to the Christmas
tours, the maritime attraction
also presents a "Star, of Beth-
lehem" show at the planetarium
and a carol sing. ' \

From NovJ 30 to Dec. 17,
, Yuletide Tours give groups of

IS or more an inside leek at
.Christmas at sea and ashore!
Leading the one-hour -walking
tours, guides in 1800s-style garb
take visitors aboard the whale-

The Ultimate Gift...
The Affordable Price.

Coats and Jackets
Made To Order and Ready-Made

Restyling
Repairing
Cleaning

1263 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
964-8898

ship Charles W. Morgan at the
wharf and inside several historic
homes and buildings in the Sea-
port village. Tall tales, hot ging-
erbread and a lively fiddle tune
are just a few of the surprises
in store for visitors. ' - •
-•. The ever-popular Lantern
Light Tours, Ttec. 6-22, also
surround visitors with the sights,
sounds and. smells of New^Eng-_
land in a bygone era..Tickets go
on sale early — OcL 3 — and
often sell out quickly. .

Guided by a costumed escort
whose kerosene lantern illumi-
nates the way, tour members
find themselves surrounded by

images from the past, complete
with a" "cast of i9th-century
townspeople. > • \

They can kick up their heels,
with seafarers in the tayernor
share a quiet moment around
the hearth.with a family on
Christmas Eve. St. Nicholas, the
"jolly old elf" himself, has been
known to make an appearance
from time to time. . . ..' /

No matter/ what the day or
occasion, December is a favorite
month for families to visit the
S e a p o r t ; • ' , . , ' • .•"' . . . "" ' . ' .

In the village, many of the
historic homes are decorated for
the season as they would have

1jeen during the 19th century.
Visitors who drop by the Buck-
ingham House1, however, will

, not find so much as a sprig of
holly. Its original occupants in
the early 1800s were. Congrega-
tionalists who upheld the.longs-
landing prohibition of Christinas:
by the Puritans.;., ; , '

Anyone who pictures the Pil-
grims and colonists celebrating

. Christmas as it is known today
will soon learn that the holiday
is a much more recent custom
on these shores! When Connec-
ticut declared Dec: 25 a legal
holiday in 1845, it was the first
New England state to do so.

SHOP L I N D E N
•ESS

TOYS
THAT

TEACH

^ quality toys include: >
• Brio • Kiddiecraft ~

'• Playmobil- • FlexiblocKs.-' *.
• Lauri • The RolWcoaster
Also, a great selection of puzzles,

books and videos!

THE EDUCATIONAL TOY STORE

72 South Street, .
(Opposite Fnchdly's)

New Providence, NI

FREE PARKING

LOT m REAR

Holiday Houn
Mon. Tuoi. Sal. 10-6
Wed. Thun. Frl. 10-8

Sun. • ' _ l t ' 3

Linda L. Lordl
Certified Teacher.-.

464-0240
V T S A / M C ..;••.

From.

CHRISTMAS
GIFT IDEAS

MICROWAVES

*98 00

PORTABLE
COLOR

From •169'
RCA EXR3MI

SEE OUR
SELECTION OF

WALKMANS
CD PLAYERS

BOX'S
CLOCK RADIOS

PORTABLE RADIOS
TAPE RECORDERS

SONY 8MM
CAM-

CORDER,
CCD-V5

NOW

*899°°

SHARP-SONY
FISHER-QUASER

SYLVANIA

From
00

VIDEO
RECORDER

S-IOTOO
From • • • ' • I w l

Symphonic VC6300--

ELM RADIO & TV. INC.

220 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD
233-04008tartlng

Dec 16, Opqi Mon.-Frl. til 0
Sat. 9-5 ', FREE OH 8trMt Parking

Great Christmas
Gift Ideas-

For Your Whole Family

The HEAT MACHINE "PLUS" by
GTE -The furnace you can hold in

the palm of your hand.
— Five Year Warranty —

SPACEGUARD
— , HIGH EFFICIENCY

, AIR CLEANER -

:J Groalty reduces
;, 1 Indoor pollutants '

;' and allergens cleans the
air and means less cleaning
and redecorating.

HONEYWELL CHROMOTHERM III
THERMOSTAT - The smart .
choice for fully automatic fuel

savings.

APRIL-AIRE HUMIDIFIER - For
health, comfort Er protection.

• aimlnate "static electricity •..'..•
shocks", feel warmer, reduced •

colds and upper respiratory ailments.

Any of these super gift Ideas are only a phone call away
Call today 276-0900

{[ i Happy Holidays from REEL*STRONG FUEL
1 . . f " Dependable friendly service since 1925
" *Plu« FREE Radon Kit with m y purchase ol tha abova.

-STRONG FUEL CO.
549 Lexington Ave. • Cranford a 276-0900

FREE
Chrlstmas Tree*

AIR FRESHNCR

with every car wash!
Free spray wax and _

undercarriage wash tool

100% Brushless
Fully Automatic
All New'Sof t 'C lo th

Ultra Moderri Equipment
Introducing' trio STRIPPER

We Wash Trucks & Vans

mom
YOUR BODY IMPROVEMENT AND INCH LOSS CENTER

OWL OFF TONING PACKAGE
C i U / O (BxplreiJan.2,»ooa«now*mentiontWtadl

EUROPEAN BODY WMmNQSOBOO
• WAXINQ-TONING MACHINES

1025 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN
(BEHIND BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO) 925-5556

Sweaters by J. J. COCHRAN
J. J. Cochran features fashion sweaters

in a variety of styles and colors—

RICHARD'S
Mens Apparel

427 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, 486-0026

(Sort-Sol. 10<un.-9pjn.
O|»n Son. 12-S '

Frti Parking la Resr

itOOGOCQCOS
WITH THIS AD ONLY

Expires. 12-29-88: PAT'S PARTY PLACELINPEN CAR WASH
U n d e n - - , > : 4»0J-'446tt

Christmas VCR
Thousands of NEW Movies New Year's

Party
Supplies

PARTY PACKS
FOR 50

PEOPLE

ESPECIAUY FOR YOUR

I BUI Alexander
Master Paint Set

00

Super
Specials 124 N. Wood Ave

Linden 486-924420'FREESTYLE
BMX

BIKES $99.95
EXERCISE

BIKES $89.95
TUNTURI 5159.95

FREE VIDEO
Included

with this coupon
Now thru Dec. 17th

FREE30" Strip
Ma " " WWeSslKtloo of Tricycle* too!

209 N. Wood Aw». • Uniten
I I Block South of Courthouaa)

488-BIKE

- With this coupon and your
purchase ol $15,00 or more . I
craft supplies. „„ ,„„ ; o ^ i f . 12/n

Open Sun. 12-5
Sat. 10-B-

Mon'through Frl.
11-9 '

Christmas
Lay-a-way

Arts & Crafts
414 No. Wood Ave,

Linden 486-1776
-mm Cmmm.FnmliiJ la Out SpKlHly"

Superb Caterlng...Call 925-3909
Art for Eddie

. - " '. Fres Dftllvory
We putthe"MMMMI" in every bitel At Dell np«7
King ofJJndinjpf coursel Entertalnr
important guests with delicious Kosher
specialties created fresh-in our kitchen.

" ' ies. Clubs, Temples, Homes -

people-overflowing
dell and fish

vegetable
platters-we
do it ail!

.delicious entrees to choose
from! Dinner includes

choice of Appetizer
• Soup •Entree

• 2 Side Dishes* Oessen
• and Beverage-Come In for the
- kind of traditional Kosher.mea

like Mama used to make
At Deli King ofiindsn of course
New management -tddle Levy,

628 W. St. George Ave.. Llhdeq * 925-390S
Dinners That Bring Back Memories!

620 W. ST. GEORGE AVENUE '
(201)925-2884

• Quality Clothes for Less
• Latest ARRIVALS ,

Wash & Wear Suede"
.Outfits for Girls

••• Holiday Clothing
For Boys & Girls

• Large Selection of
MICKEY MOUSE Apparel

with this^
rQ-AD

FREE G/fts for the Kids Bring Your Cameras

SANTffSHERE!
SUNDAYS till CHRISTMAS

11:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m.
Enter Your Kids in Our

GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEAWAY
& FREE Movie Tickets



"Christmas in America" now out
After an ambitious follow-up to the best-

selling books "A Day, in the Life of America"
and "A Day in the life of the Soviet Union,"
Collins Publishers has launched a new photogra-
phy book this year — "Christinas In America."

The book, featuring photography by over 100"
of America's foremost, newspapar and magazine
photographers, will be a visual Study of Ameri-
cans during" the holiday. season — one which
shows how the country prepares for, celebrates,
survives and cleans up after Christmas.,

Like "A Day in the life of America," all sec-
tions of the country and a wide Variety of social
and'ethnic groups are included. The book, to be,
released in November 1988, has an initial print
run of over 500,000 copies.

For- a period of six weeks—from Thanks-
giving to Epiphany, photographers from major
American "magazines and newspapers roamed the
nation, focusing on the rich variety of events
that make up the holiday season.

"The photographers were amazed to see how
many different ways Americans celebrate Christ-
mas," says project director David Cohen. "The
results of their efforts are as diverse as the

American people, as joyous as the season, and
as intimate as a family album should be."

Most of the "photographers in "Christmas In
America" reflect the traditional spirit and posi-
tive values of the holidays ••—• reunited families,
charity, goodwill among men and women. Some
depict less savory aspects of an American
Christmas, such as the Christmas of America's
poor in a land of conspicuous consumption.

Stiirbthefs Illustrate the Hutterite Christmas
in Connecticut and" Las Posadas in Santa Fe's
Mexican community. Amateur ' photographers
from across the country were.also invited to
share their vision of the holidays through two
nationwide photography contests •— one held in
conjunction with National Public Radio's "Kids
America"; the other in cooperation with the
National 4-H Council. Winning images arc
included in "Christmas In America.": :,.

The. release of "Christmas In America" in
November followed the extraordinary success of
previous "Day in the life" titles on America
and the Soviet Unioa Both books were New
York Times best sellers; "A: Day in the Life of
America" was the No. 1 best-selling, non-fiction

' hardcover book nationwide for, 1987. .

Merry Christmas From, v
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

Your Christmas Headquarters

• Balsams
• Whlte.Spruce
• Concord Fir
• Scotch Pines
160 Springfield Ave.

• ̂ r m Springfield

odf-. 376-7698
I

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

TAHNIM6 SALON

GET READY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS}

16 Sessions .

For *28 W

(new memberB only)
* Jewelry On Sale
*Gift Certificates

For Men & Women \)p
It. 22 East, Springfield^

564-8875

b£LI ANDWTERERS
Leave the Last Minute

- --— ^ b p k i n g ^ u s l - - -

Let Cloffi's bell & Caterers
Prepare Your Holiday Party

Don't Forget to Plck-Up Your
PANETTONE for the Holiday

762-Mountain Ave.
Springfield
467-5468

OLD-FASHIONED STYLE — Nothing sets the tone for
a grand, old-fashioned formal dinner parry better than
l t i i t t i o s itten completely Dy nand i nis;

a g r a , od mal di p y
• elegant invitations written completely Dy nand. i nis;

beautiful Invitation was handwritten with a fountain peri
from Montblanc, tiief world's leading manufacturer of
luxury writing instrumentsiThe fountainpen showrj here
is the classic Montblanc Masterpiece 149.

TIS THE SEASON TO FIND
Your Heart's Desire

,:, Featuring-
Unique heirloom quality-

1 - . „ .-gifts and ornaments as well
as a splendid collection of

bne-of-i-klnd Vintage Jewelry.
12 Mountain Ave., Springfield

467-4995
. • Hours: Tues-SatlO-5,TImrs Eves 'til 7

^COMPLETE HOLIDAY BAKED GOODSN

O 721 Mountain Aye.
K Springfield, N.J.
E 376-6969
s

..1:..!. Hours,-,...:._s
fues; Sat7-6 J

Sun 7-12 Noon i

' Comeinrowandseeafullrange'ofstyiesformMintheoriginal
walkingshre.Rockports.ForoVerlOyearsRockport's '

been making shoes that make walking a pleasure.
With all the unique comfort, support arid flexibility features you need

, Kockporl. The original walking shoe.

Rockport©
3678-BlKk
3677-Brown

Call For Mail Orders
Many Other Styles Available

MAN

64 Broad St. Elizabeth • 352-4219
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6 / Thura 9-8:30 / Frl 9-7

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

SLIPPERS

Blue'Pink'White

Pink* Beige

Bert a Ernie up1o»lie»

Beige • Gray • Blue • Pink

Pink • White •Red • Blue

Men-Open iCIoie
Black • Brown

I
a

_O1

28 YEARS SERVING UNION

1038 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center
686-5480

Open Evenings thru Christmas (except Saturdays)
: SUNDAY 11 to 4

•OPEN FOR BUSINESSfOPEN EOR BUSINESS *S

SO99
O lb.(reg$5.98) BURLAP SAC INCLUDED
Fine Selection of Imported arid Domestic Wines:

MILTON8 LIQUORS
.223 Morris Ave., Springfield
(NEXT TO ARTHUR'S CATALOG SHOWROOM)'£76-1621]

Stocking Staffer
SALE!

ARNOLD
BEAUTY SUPPLY

715 Boulevard
Kenilworth 241-0300

NAIL DRYERS •5
DELORE Special

NAIL TOTE $ 1 1 0 0

$35.00 value
Includes: hand saver! riall thickener,
nail hardenor.-*-pollsh dryer, unique
palish remover, chip proot polish
shields cuticle treat.

ANDIS ACCENTS
HAIR DRYER
•1200 Watt Turb • small
travel r.2 heat settings • 3
motor • dual voltage • o

• 1 5 . 9 5 - ' - 1 ••""'...• •• •••

Nows100D

erfect for
Long Mfe

intee • retail

MANICURE ITEMS
-NalLTlpa- ... . •. - '

Polish : ' HalrSpray
. Permahant Waves, Depilatory Supplies

Professional Hair Dryers.* Curling Irons
i •. Shampoos,

All Sable
Cosmetic Brushes

& Brush Sets at
Unbelievable Prices

COSMETIC ORGANIZERS
Hours: Mon-Frl 9am - 6pm • Sat. 9arn - 5prn IJJU

For Holiday Gift Giving
LOTlDOnThiiik...
FOG

Gift Certificates
Available

Newly Expanded
and Renovated

To Serve You Better

W.

336 Chestnut St., Union

5 Points Shopping Center

687-7638
Ma]orCreditCard3Accepted«Mon-Fri.9:30-9,Sat9:SfrS:30,Sunn-5
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s.
—The-bolidays!-Already! They

come faster and earlier each
year. Holiday gift buying can
rank up there with the most
stressful events a person can
deal with.

It is difficult to find some-
thing original, new, appealing,
amusing and appropriate fur dial
special someone on your shop-
ping list. And after you have
gone through the usual clothing,
jewelry and electronic equip-
ment, what's left?
_. Well, here's a; suggestion.
How about wire wheel .covers
or a trunk deck rack? . Before

you move on to a tie.that lights
up with a crazy saying, hang

o n - • • • ; • • •'••• • • " . : : - ; / . . ' ' - ' ' '

You say you want something
unusual, stylish- and useful,
right? So, wire wheel covers or
a deck rack might not be such a
far-fetched gift idea for. the pcr-

~S6ri who is so hard to buy for,
cj'r the person who . has
everything.

Today's car owner is inter-
ested in keeping his or her car
longer because of the high cost
of new cars. Arid in keeping
cars longer, people want them
to slay in shape and look great.

What better^gift is there than"
one that adds value; style and
•quality to what is probably most
Americans' most prized posses-
sion, their car. :

Adding wire wheel covers to
a car increases its resale value
by $125, according to the Blue
Book on resale value of cars.
Deck racks also add approxi-
mately-$50 to a vehicle's value
at resale. That's value! ~T . •

If' you decide on a gift of
wire wheel covers or a;., deck;
rack, be sure to check the con-
struction and vehicle applica-
tions offered. These products ,

for holiday gifts

GIFT-GIVING IDEAS

•BLACKS

Cordless
I it-Line
Screwdriver
With Holster

19
Black & Dicker
3 C«ll CordleM

Screwdriver

.It"8fjreatl-Drtves|
" removes all

of screws.
With wallmount
charging unit,
but .& leather
holster.

No. BDM18C

25"
nag. aa.99

NO. BM034

AMITRADE
Volt DC II

Auto Vac,
Vacuum

PIUQB right Into the car's lighter.
20,000 RPM high performance vaco
meter. Includes adapters for blow-
Ing up Inllatables. •. — •;'.•.
No. A7S0V1 . Supply Llmlud

YOUR
CHOICE

ALLTRADETOOLS
YOUR CHOICE
^ 7 9 9
^ I Reg. 12.99

A. A . mj.THi«tt"
4PC TOOLSET

S d consists ol: 6 " gUp-ioinl plicr. 4 -
phidips.screwdriver & 4 " slotted
screwdriver. «A1090S4

A OR
JULUnUUK™

LOCKINQPLIERSET
Set consist! of: 6 " long nose & 7 *
curved law pfcera Exclusive slots tits
1 4 * a 3 8 ' aocKTcJrtuc adapter
*A333V7

YOUR CHOICE
Q999

—BBS. 14.99

S ' P C . DELUXE M.IER SET ,
All pliers w e dropped lorrjcd and kiH .
tempered. Sure QripJ,hahrJfi3...B"
crimping tool. 6" linesman. 8 " long .•
nose. 6 " diagonal and >O" lacking

. pliers, »A909PS ' • •. ' .:'•

D. 27 PIECE RATCHET
SCREWDRIVER SET

Reversible ratchet with Hen driver tor
easy positioning. Large selection' at
driver bits, ratchels 1 sockets with
canving case. Total 26 pc plus case.
# 5 1 8 W 2 7

YOUR CHOICE

Ar
Natural

lardwood Logs
Haturtl

Natural Natural t u t o m d
Ktadikir SMtaiwd White
Wood Hardwood lirch

.50Cu.FI.PK. .75Cu.RPk. 75Cu.FI.Pk.
No. 202B2 No. 20280 ' No. 30280

Easy fire starting, Clean carry home
pack. 100% natural, firewood. Great
for condo owners. '

E. 10 INCH
CLAWHAMMER
FuUv polished head Drop torg-
m< nnrt tont treated 1 3 ' hardv
woodhandte.i»A1076St6

MA8TERORIP .
4O PWCK SOCKET

"should be quality-manufactured
and rust-resistant They should,
be easy to install and offer a
w a r r a n t y . '"••'.• s ; -,.'

The largest manufacturer of -
wire wheel :.covers,' Dyc'rest
Automotive, sells wire : wheel
covers that fit most; GM, Chrys-
ler,—FoH( and import vehicles.
Their_wire wheel covers arc
made dT chrome-plated stainless
steel to resist discoloration and
corrosion.

Also, available on many of
the popular wire wheel cover
models is a theft-deterrent lock-
ing system to foil even the most
determined Jhief. Dycrest's
patented wheel -cover designs
have original manufacturer styl-.
ing and-offer a one-year war-
ranty on mater ia ls and
workmanship.

Recycle!

WRENCH SET
K 4 " » 3 ' 8 " dr. .SAESmetnc.
Drop lorged » chrome plated
steel. Waslic carryino caso in-
cluded. # M 0 2 4 0 .

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Aue.
Madison, N.J. Union. H.J.

377-1000 086-0070

Main St. Route 202
Ncshnnic Station BemariisviliC N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

- a .

RED
DOG

MARINE

LIST 599.95

Discount
Marina Supplies

388-9898
1055 Raritan Road, Claric

HOLIDAY GIFT SALE!!
uniden MC 700 u» FISH TODER

" Tho MC 700 maku Ihi Idul addition to my
mi l • otntrnr you nih or not. Tho Wallow m l
d«p alanra along wlffi tlu digital dioth display
olw you mat uma.protMtlon you n«d tor
anchoring .or nulling In unknown watery. l l »
im alam nukas It IIK ptrfict companion tor
contour navigation, i n low p o m consumption,

tvBt tho amitat ot boats. And; Iho MC W » LCD
«cr»«n wool -wash out" In evm'th« ortohlest

p Rshlng7 Till MC Ws>d|u«a i l«

"many rangu mako II easy to 'awn In" on wturo
Dig llsh vo . Tl» hlph fnblullon display can tvw
help you till wtiat kind ol llsh aro » n . u » the
rono alarm whm you'io looking to Ilih In;»
particular depth range. There's o«n a tullt-ln
llnhl to

SPECIAL 219.00

SALE269.00
IPH-SPORTS
LIST 1*59,00

N P U U U aoooiofUNC

mSAU 559.00

^ py
your bwl (ounwy, uVr i l * i v«tuiblc Irip
•Woraulioo 00 lh» Unif, Wd» m r w
SU T S T U l C D USUPER TWIST Uquld Ciy»Ul DUpUy.
IMsUlhetyMofJUpbyuwtlnlhc

h i t h l M r U L S E M h

Mall & Phone Orders accepted
Gift Certificates

Hours' Mori -Wed. 10-6, Thura.-Frl. 10-9
.• Sat. 10-4, Sun. 0-1

The holiday cheer that puts
in the spirit. ....4000 DOllSunderSSJIOtw*

Answering Machines
Bicycles -
Sweatshirts
Watches
Cordless Phones •
RadarOetactors. .
Portable Radlo/Casette Players
AdultMovles • .

Gym Bags
Leather Baga& Accessories

and/morel - .

Just call or visit us

today to send the'

FTD® Holiday Cheer

Bouquet

FTD Flowers-tfie

feeling never ends.
143 Chestnut Street

Phone 241-9797
ROSaLE PARK, N.J

GOLD N'GIFTS
.: 1420 Bumet Ave., Union

(corner of Vauxhall Rd.)
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 11 to 7 • 8at A Sun. 10 to 5

130WestTh!nJAvenue H B NorthAvenua, West

RO/SNSSEV

SANTA, You'd Have
It Made If You Used

PACKAGING PLUS
• • ' • . : . v . . . ' . ' • ."• ' .v~"- ' ' • " S E R V I C E S

TO PACK, WRAP AND SHIP ALL THOSE HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Glassware, Clothing, Cameras, VCR's, Games.Antiques, Furniture, Sports Equipment

.••"••:: • / , : • •'•';, ••'.'•' - . • ' . , ' . A N Y T H I N G - A N Y W H E R E . •

PACKAGING PLUS
111 SOUTH AVE., E. CRANFORD SERVICES
272-8899 • 272-2507 (FAX No.)

60 OTHER CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

FREE
GIFT WRAP

W/SHIPMENTJ

Classic Gifts .
Jewelry- rhlnestone, faux pearls

Hand Bags - Evening Bags
beaded peau-de-sole

...and more

Whiting & Davis, exclusively

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS

1040 A Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center • 686-6952

Specials
Every

Tuesday...
New! Air Brushing

I fait (garden

2022 Morris Ave.
Union Center

1 687-4080

Manicure
Pedicure
Wraps
Tips & Wraps $45
Acrylics $50

Celebrating Our
1st AmJiversary-

To All of.our friends and cus-
tomers who have helped mako our
business a success

Gift
Certificates
Available

Hollywood Furniture
Your Toy Shopping Headquarters

How Thru Dec. 24th...

40%OFF
OUR PRICES WILL BE

NO HIGHER THRU DEC. 24th

1780 Stuyvst ant avo.
Union

688-7057
; Mori>Frl.tH6

30°/i
SPECIALS

Starting NOWthru Dec. 31

OFF our

0 already
discounted
prices on

CURRENT & HOLIDAY
MATERNITY FASHIONS

(Discount with this ad.) CL

MATERNITY OUTLET
STORE

395 Broad Ave.
(Rt.1&9So.)

Ridgewood, N.J.
Directions: N.J. Turnpike North To
Exit 18 East. Take Grand Ave.
South to. Ridgetield Traffic Circle. .
Go South PA Blocks and Turn \
Ri9ht-" fmmm Ample Parking

201-941-3000
Hours:Tu«s. Thru Frl..-10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
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DifficulttaimagineGMistmas withoutSanta?
It's pretty difficult to imagine These Christmas puzzlers all

a Christmas without Santa Claus: have'relatively easy answers, so
or H Christmas tree, but.J in. Tead^on and see how well you
many parts of the world, the "did."
appearance of Santa 'would
puzzle people and a tree would
be out of keeping with the
Christmas spirit

Roses Inc., representing
America's ;Rose Growers,
devised a-special-quizUo-4est_American_
your knowledge on Christmas
customs around the world. Read

I. Children from all around
the world love the gifts and
special plans associated' with
Christmas. In every- nation
Children celebrate the; holidays
with traditional holiday customs.

-Children • leave milk

on and' see how many correct
answers you can score.

and cookies by the fire for San-
ta Claus. -

Dutch children in Holland fill
their wooden shoes with roses

greenery to fit your living room,
kitchen, bedroom -<x; .entry hall-
way. Remember, .it''is best to
order early- for top quality
blooms at a reasonable price.

4. Devout Catholics in Italy:
and Spain often observe a day-
long fasi which begins at sunset
on Dec. 23. :

5. Many' families have a
beloved Madonna and Child —
a print, a pauitirigrTJr-perhapr

• an ojd icon or triptych —Tthey
bring out during the; Christmas
season. It's a happy custom that
reflects the true meaning ;of

ppy
1. There's a country where so as to please the old woman. - reflects the true meaning

I

kids don't know about Santa
Claus. On Christmas Eve they
wait for an old woman-on-a-
broomslick to bring them pre-
sents. What is she called and
from what country does she
come?

2. In Belgium and the
Netherlands, people would gasp
if they saw Santa Claus on a
sleigh pulled by eight reindeer.
How does St. Nicholas travel
about in: these countries?

3. In another country, people,
would shudder, if someone
brought an evergreen tree into
the house on Christmas. Instead
of the tree, wild flowers are
used as seasonal decorations...
'Why, and in what country?

4. Christmas can be a solemn
holiday as well as a joyful one,
particularly for adults. Italy and
Spain are two countries where
some grown-ups don't think
singing joyous Christmas carols
is the only way to celebrate the
holiday. How do they celebrate?

5. For centuries, it has been a
custom in the United States to ,
have a 'symbol or token of
Christmas spotlighted in a place
of honor in your home. What
are some of these symbols and •
where arc ihey placed? 7 •
. 6. The custom of giving gifts

for Christmas is believed to
have grown from a different
holiday that was .celebrated
before Christ was born. What
holiday was it and in what
country did this celebration take
place? !• ..*,

7. It's pretty hard to imagine
a Christmas tree''that isn't
decorated with lights. In one
country, flowers are used to
decorate tho tree. What is the
traditional flower of this coun-
try, and how is it used.to deco-
rate the tree and around the
home? ,

9. The generous - spirit . of
Christmas is reflected in one
country by Christmas dinner.
Custom in this country dictates
that you set one more place at
the dinner table than the num-
ber of guests who are coming
to dine. That way, even an
unexpected guest will find a
place and a meal for him or
herself without trouble. In what
country does this tradition exist?

9. Where was the first Christ-
-mas-tree-iised2

10. St. Nicholas gives good
children presents, but bad child-
ren get a whipping with a birch
switch in one country. Where is
this • custom still practiced
today?

called " l i .Beiina." "La Befina"
makes her Christmas rides on a
broomstick, leaving presents for.
good children and ashes in the
shoes of bad ones.

2. In Belgium and the
Netherlands, St. Nicholas rides a
white horse instead of traveling
with reindeer and -a -sleigh.

3, In Sweden, wild flowers
were flowers grown in, some-
one's garden. The most popular
and colorful floral choice of
most Swedes was roses. Often-
times irises and fresh holly
were also used.

Picking fresh roses and other
flowers this December may be
somewhat difficult, depending
on where you live and the cli-
mate. By making a personal vis-
it to your neighborhood florist,
you can choose from a wide
variety of fresh roses, arid sea-
sonal flowers and plants..

Whether you live in a small
apartment or a large home, your
florist can design an arrange-
ment of roses and holiday

A fitting way to accent such
a Madonna' and give it the
prominence it deserves in your'
home is with an arrangement of
fresh roses, long-needled pine; pr
holly. To ensure, a truly beauti-
ful effect, take the Madonna to
your florist and let him design,
an arrangement that will com-
plement it. He will know just
the right number and color of
roses to fit the piece.

6. The custom of giving gifts,
for^Christmas dates,back to the'
ancient Roman Mid-Winter
Festival.

7. In the country of Austria,
fresh ""roses placed in water
tubes were used to decorate the
tree. Roses, when placed on the
tree,, were felt to symbolize the
birth of life and the rewards of
a new year. :

Roses in several vibrant col-
ors and the special water tubes
you need to decorate your tree
can be purchased at your local
florist. Calling one to two

weeks in advance, of when you
need them ensures- you the- best
quality blooms available.

8. The country where they
...place an extra place at the

Christmas table for unexpected
guests is Poland.

9. There are numerous stories
explaining the origin of the first
Christmas tree, but the follow-
ing is the most popular.
.: Ill tlie eighth- century, St.
Boniface, then a missionary to
Germany, was,; attempting to

: stamp out-the^pagah- custom of
making human sacrifices to oak
trees. At Yuletide, he led his'

_ followers to an evergreen, tree
and told them it pointed straight
up to me: Christ child."

"Take this tree into your
homes as a sign of your new
worship," hê , told them. "Cele-
brate God's power no more
with shameful rites, but in the
sanctity of your home with
laughter and love." .

10. The country is Germany.
Santa arrives on Dec. 6, instead
of Christmas Eve, and punishes
bad children and; rewards the
good with special treats of can-
dy, books arid colorful clothing.

No matter what the tradition
or country, Christmas is always
a time to reflect and remember
good days; gone7 by. and -the

-y- promise of-a bright future. ;

FLEMINGTON FURS — The word Is out! This natural
let-out Russian lynx coat will have the fashion grapevine
buzzing. It Is a.full-length sensation with an endless
face-framing shawl collar, thick-tuxedo front and deep
side pockets-^makes anyone, the talk ofthe town;.
Available »»t riemlngton Furs in Flemirigton, for

. $ 5 7 , 5 0 0 , . - ; - :.:'• ; . . ; ; • • • ' - / ,''•:'••,'• ... - . ^ • " • -

ANNIVERSARY SALE
at

THE LIGHTING FIXTURE OUTLET
481 Bloy Street • Hillside, NJ 07205 • (201) 964-8933

STORE HOURS: Monday— Friday 10 am - 4 pm; Saturday 10 am- 2 pm
NOW THRU CHRISTMAS: Open Late Wednesdays, 10 am - 8 pm

FIRST PRIZE
A GE Video Cassette Recorder

SECOND PRIZE
A Sony Compact Disc Player.

DISCOUNT PRICES
GREAT SELECTION

Batteries • Lamps' • Light Bulbs .
Bathroom Fans* phone Accessories •Light Fixtures

Ceiling Fans • Video Accessories • Switch Plates
lamp Parts • Chimes • Outdoor and Indoor Antennas

Plus a complete line of electrical supplies

PICK UP YOUR FREE
"OUTLET STORE"

KEY CHAIN
WHILE THEY LAST

Prices good through

December 24 OSS /

THIRD PRIZE
Sony Watchman

COME IN AND REGISTER
FOR OUR

FREE PRIZE DRAWINGI
1) No purchase nocossary 2) one entry per Inmtly 3f drawing wttl
boheldonDecomber 16 198B and 4) employees or the" families
of the Outlet Sldre and all subsidiaries are not ehgiblo

Common sense tips help snowblower
A n V A t U a * f i n A ' f l AitA** AfcAnfl Jh 1^^ Os*«ai*^tis *l**fe. A_J**> _ . t e . . . £_m-^ 1 . .. - - ' - . .Anyone who's ever faced a

snowed-under sidewalk or drive-
way armed with only a shovel,
can appreciate' the easy power
of a snowblower. But the very
ease of snowblowers, it seems,
can lead some people to relax
their common sense when using
them. Too many people, experts
say, get hurt as a result. ' '

The U.S. Consumer Product
Safety. Commission reports that
hospital emergency rooms last
year treated 4319 showblower
related injuries,, ;yersu8i8igg4
injuries related to manual: snow
removal, such" as shoveling.
Power equipment" industry
experts say that'many of; these
accidents could '.have' been
prevented.: '- •'•'..'.

"Most{snowblower. accidents,
can be. traced-to-operator-mis-
takes,"-;says engineer' Larry '
Miller, "And most mistakes '
could be prevented if people
just gave, a little more thought
to what'; Ihey 're doing.""^;:, V

Miller is director of engineer-.
jiig for' Gravely-.International, a-
^^-yearHJld; company^. whose
lawn and-, garden -tractors and -
attachments are' used, for. snow
removal':,• by -ribmeownersand
grounds maintenance profession-
als. Miller says people need to
develop a "Think Safety" atti-
tude toward power equipment

"Snowblower blades have the
power to turn' a two-by-four
into toothpicks. I don't care
how1 tough you are. Those spin-
ning blades can hurt you!"

Miller also cautions people
not to rely solely on .the many
safety devices .most manufactur-
ers build.into their equipment
"The manufacturer' can- only do"
so hiuchLJttlihe end. it's the

O Survey the area you intend
to clear before it snows to
remove potentially dangerous
loose objects. Also note the
position of objects that can't be
removed such as stumps, sprink-
ler heads, etc. Placing a marker
that can be seen above the
snow is a good idea.

Getting Started:
" "

O Avoid loose-fitting clothing
such as dangling scarves. Wear
sturdy boots that provide good
traction. There's often slick ice
under a powdery snow. For
warmth, dress in layers of clo-
thing. Not only does layering
provide maximum .warmth, but
if the-day-warms-up you can

strip off layers to avoid
overheating.

• Don't refuel your snowb-
lower indoors. It's the-vapors of
gasoline that can ignite. Also
store fuel in containers that can
be closed lightly..No .smoking. •'.....

O Don't let jmt equipment

•run indoors. The - carbon mono- .
xide in the exhaust can kill. '

O Make sure the machine is ?>
in neutral before starting the o
engine. £

D Decide where to blow the 1
snow. Remember that the wind 5
blows snow, too. Plan out ahead **
of, time where to direct your

•'' discharge chute

operator who's .• respbnsibferfor
safety." ':-•,'•...• '''^-::>^:-:)^-r-_. .

, According to Miller ahd^dther I
industry experts, following some
simple guidelines wil l help
make snowblowing as safe as it <
is easy,-;::.:'.0 :::.^.'A. ..,.'._,..-;..'. -ILil
1 Safety Should Begin Before it 1

S n o w s K v -.-•-.•/ . -'-:--,- • • ' .
O Choose the right equip-;

meat, A snowblower that's too .
small for the area you have to .•"
clear, can tempt you to take
unsafe shortcuts. A unit that's •
too large can be difficult to
maneuver in tight situations.
Your, dealer can' help you
choose what's best for your
conditions.;: .•> / •

O Get to know your machine:
Read ypur owner's manual. Be
sure you know how to stop the '
machine in an emergency. Most .
new machines have 'operator .
presence controls that stop the .
engine when you release them.
If yours is, an older machine, it
might not have them.

O Have your snowblower
serviced regularly. This is true
of all power, equipment, and of
snowblowers especially. If you
wait until it snows before see-
ing to maintenance needs, you
might be sorry. If your equip-
ment does break down, avoid
make-shift repairs. Power equip-
ment needs to be serviced prop-
erly to operate safely.

S+H+OVP
Personal

r Attention For
All Your

Linen Needs

F*O«R T*Ht>l H*O«L«I«D*A*Y*S

Bath Linens • Spreads
Comforters

Curtains • Table Linens
Bath Boutique Accessories

IRA SHELDON
: STUDIO

• Camera Center .
• Free Portrait

HOME DEtORATOP.S

351 Millburn An.
Millbutn

376-7480
Thutv EM.
Til I p.m.

In addition our
Multi-Image .Includes
• Laminating • Party Ideas

• Posters B/W-Cdlor,
303 Millburn Ave.

Millburn •376-8144

OZZIES Recipe for
Yummier HolidaysCUSTOM CLEANING

20%OFF Dresden Stollen•Sleeping Bags . I
•Draperies •'-
•Blankets
•Spreads j \

• (Incoming orders only). Vf

^ZjZiAiJvTNCOMiiiQ
O F F DRY CLEANING
W ' OBDEROFOBDEROF ,

*10.00 OR MORE •

: with a delectable almond filling and
pineapple, pecans, raisins and cheniea.

and another treat, our

Packaged .Cookie Platters

^BATTERIES INCLUDED
bringing the Future Home Today1*-—

,.^nd th« Savings conllnu*
on EVEflYTHINQ ELECTRONIC
fCM EVERYONE on you, GIFT LIST..

AiSnhnotUiMnH ••—:•
AuooVW«o Tapw
Mi's only InitefMndwil autnorlMd

B*ll Atlantic aalaa, 6«nrloa
« m l i u i |

RamoConuouailCara

CITIZEN : - . . - — . . - • ciaaiiia'iicu
»CBM 777 Pmonal Compact DIM Rayw canmai nwoaa
ONLY $1»J8I «« H I M _ iSSSESSS"

NIKTENOO BmmHtntm.
Evmyonta Favorlta Game!
OXLYIMMI iN i i iKH

FISHER PRIC% DELUXE CAMCORDER SYSTEM
•PXL-2000 ONLY $1W!

UnM« RADAR DETECTOR
«RD5OOflNLV H t J t l

Qamlnl T-1 JO VHS, BUNK TAPE
ONLY U4«l

TaMclwnai
TahnlahMa
Unkm rational Uactivnlca

Vl4ao0amaa
walkmana
Walctunana
c«».aincaak»

VWh ivaiy 123 purclMM-racalvo t FREE video lape « * A

2933 Viuxhall Road, Mlllbum Mill«Unlon, NJ O70BB
PH.(201) 188-4388 FAX (201>««8-8M8

with the widest asiortment' of fancy favorites . . >
A great way to treat yourself, your guests or a great give-away.

also offering -
Our Special Christmas Cookies

Anise Drops'Sprlngerlle'Pheffernuss .
• .— and our very, very special — :

 : .

Gingerbread House
Flrat come, llrat aerved »lnce we can only build alxty houses.
Closed Christinas day and Monday, December 26th.

For Holiday Olden Call 3764393
Sunday 7am.2:30pm • Tuca^at 7am-6:30pm

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
269 Mlllbum Avenue. Millburh

Sorry, no orders
can be accepted

after Thurs. 12/22.
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ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE

HOLIDAY

Model
TBX19Z

19.1 cu. ft. capacity; 5.39 cu. fl. freezer
with adjustable shelves and 4 Pprta-Bin
door shelves. Adjustable tempered-gtass'
shelves. 5 deep Porta-Biri refrigerator'
door shelves with 2 "Snuggcrs."

Model JE45
Compact, 4cu fLuvencavity 35-minutc
timer. Two Power Levels, Low/Defrost
and High. Convenient Cooking Guide
on control panel. Can be hung from
kitchen wall cabinets with optional
installation kit. (Available at extra cost.)

Model GSD940
Temperature Sensor System. Energy
saver drying option. Big capacity Super
Upper Rack. 2 reversible color panels.
Sound insulated. IO-yearfull warranty
on Pennaiuf* tub and door liner (ask
for details).

Model GSC702
Temperature Sensor System 7*cycle
wash selection. Portable now, can be
built-in later. Cherry wood veneer work
top Porcelain enamel intenoi.

Model
CAF16D

Temperature Monitor warm )«u of
warm freezer temperature. 157~cu. ft.
no-frost freezer. 4 cabinet shelves.
Slide-put storage basket Built-in lock
with self-ejecting key. *> door shelves
32" wide, 61W" high.

Model
JGBP26G
Lift-off black glass oven window door.
WaUt-high broiler. Porcelain enameled
cooktop with removable chrome burner
bowls. Automatic pilotless ignition

W0$S9^

PRINT & HARD WAR
/I/Store

/vy

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE
286 W . CLAY AVENUE,

ROSELLE PARK 245-0775

A/
Craftsman 4-Pc.
Screwdriver SetOur Best-Selling

and most versatile
screwdrivers
#41405

Craftsmap 3 Pc.
Socket Rack Set

CRBFTSMflH Kenmore
PAGE l.AOM .



RIGHT^OOLS AWHE Rl
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

SortaHeat

Barbeque
ToolSet

Multi
Tester

Incluites
tQDJI, fOfkt
toner, kslfe,
A tool holder

• #10039

A/
Craftsman

16 oz. Hammer
Craftsman 9" Magnetic

Level
Aeta.ans

Craftsnmii Hand Too
Warranted Forever!
AS A AS

Craftsman Magnetic
Screwdriver Set

StattatyiMMfnMts
•#41466

SME'S"

Craftsman 6 Pc

.#41089

PAGE 2 AM

MAN, HOBBYIST, OR YOU!

Craftsman 3 Pc.
Uniwersal

Craftsman
3Pc

•1/4-.3/8" and
1/TMhres

•#4250

Fire
Extinguisher

Craftsman 4 Pc.
Wood Chisel Set/
• Includes 1/4", 1/2", 3/4^
andi'sbe

• #36868Craftsman 7 Pc.
Nut Driver S e t / v /

Craftsman
Cordless Glue
Gun Kit
• 12 glue
stickers

• 2 nozzles

CraftsmaifM
Wood KnifeSCouUecs Vacuum

99

PAGE 3 AOM
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Craftsman 19 Pc.
Screwdriver Bit Set

Sanding
Sheets

Sabre Saw
Blade PackSanding

Belts
Craftsman
Cordlessftsman 14 Pc.

bre Saw Blade ScrewdriverCraftsman Cordless
Screwdriver

raftsman 22 Pc
Drill Bit Set

Craftsman
Buff er/Polisher Kit

• includes: 9" hufief/polteher, 5-Bal. Bucket

Craftsmtfn/11 Pc.
Router Bit Set

n30Pc.
Screwdriver Bit Set Craftsman

2-SpeedDri5 0t.UtlWFall,8oi.

II cleaner/glaze, 9 oz. wax,
one sponge, 3-ternr towels
catshampoo, 2 bonnets.
#10697

PAGE4AOM PAGE5AOM



PROltfSSIONAI. Oft HAND
COULQ USE TH|$E~

Gift Ideas!
A/

Inflator/
Compressor

• Inflates car and
bike tires Joys, sports
equlmyrquickly and

• #15025

JJuftsman
3f4 H.P. Compact
Air Compressor

i d d i h k

iving
Interior Paint Stick

Kit

and 15'air hose
'#15027

Fills up in seconds
Paints up to a 6" x 10'
area wltt 1 fill

to till, push

se
200 colors
available
#90005

Craftsma
Work Bench

• # 6 S 5 1 5 - : : ' ".-.'.

man 8 Gal.
et/DryVac

• 5 pc. accessory
Ml with tote
#17893

PAGE 6 AM

SAVIH6S LIK
YOU CAN APfORftJO S

6' #83531/2

AS
9 ' #83533/4

10Q1

Extension
Cord
.#7799

WD-40
Lube Spray

Phillips
Soft

White
Bulbs

Propane
Cylinder

• 40,60,75 and 100
watt bulbs

.#98008/9/10/11

Outdoor/i/
F l d

Multi-Outlet
StripFlood

Light •8'CSOHl
WrHt circuit protection DieHard Batteries

PAGE 7 AM


